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Tribunal told of

copies by woman
By .4. /. TRAVERS

r POPTES of two confidential documents on the
Vehicle and General Insurance Company

were smuggled out of the Department of Trade
and Industry by a woman official and produced

... to a representative of the company in a public
-. house, Sir Peter Rawlinson, Attorney-General,

/‘•alleged yesterday.

Sir Peter, who was speaking at the first

public hearing in Church House, Westminster,

of the inquiry into the leak of Government

documents on the V G Company—which
' crashed in March— said the evidence pointed

to Mrs Rose Morgan,- a photo-printer in the

Department of Trade and Industry.

He suggested that Mrs Norgan made an

extra copy, or copies, of two documents and

.. gave them to her son, Dents, who worked at the

time with an insur-

ance broker.

But Mrs Norgan had

denied having any part in

removing copies or docu-

ments, or providing informa-

tion from the Department

Immediately after Sir

Peter's statement Mrs Norgan
—who was present at the in-

quiry with her son—was sus-

pended from the Department
of Trade and Industry on full

pay pending the outcome of

the inquiry

707 CRACKS
WARNING TO
AIRLINES

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

J3 0 A C has discovered
cracks in the rudder

brackets of Boeing 707s
used on strenuous training
flights, the airline said-
yesterday.
Airlines operating the aircraft

have been warned of the v.ezk-

ness by the British Air registra-

tion Board and the American
civil aviation authority.

The cracks have occurred
on flights when engines are de-
liberately shut down to simulate
failure to teach trainee pilots

how to cope with an emergency.
This puts extra stress on the

rudder, which is used to stop

the aircraft turning towards the
cut engine.

Brackets strengthened

B 0 A C said It had strength-

ened the brackets of 17 of its

707s. This included all 11 oF

its Fong-range versions of the

plane which, because of their

greater all-up weight, are -ub-

jected to greater rudder stresses

than the lighter, short-range
versions.

. ,

The airline said the remaining

12—all of the shorter range
variety—will be modified by
mid-September.
B 0 A C said that in the mean-

time the unmodified planes

would be frequently checked
for cracks and would not be
used for asym metrical

_
power

training—that is the cutting out

of one or more engines while in

flight.

The British Air Registration

Board said that it bad sent a

letter m all British operators of

the 707 requesting regular

checks.

The British Airline Pilots

Association has called for re-

strictions oo _the continued

operation of 707s.

A spokesman said they would

not be happy until all '07
jLpS

the British register had need

modified.

BETTER DEAL
FOR SURTAX

PAYERS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

A new* clause increasing the

amount of surtax payment w-hich

may be deferred was added to

the Finance Bill during its

report stage in the Commons
last night.

e

Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, said the original pro-

posal to permit deferment of

half the 1972-73 surtax payment

for 12 months with ^terest

chargeable, was “ too harsh.

The new clause would permit- sur

ta.c payers to claim deferment oi

two-thirds of their payment.

Commons statement—P6

THREE die in

bank RAID
By Our Rome Staff

•hree men. one a?ed 70, were

t dead and two wounded

;n^ a bank raid in the south

ian town of Pohstena yes-

lav. Three men who

ered the bank at midday

ned fire when tl] e ejderlv

laser failed to face wall

:klv enough. It is not krm m
;jher any money was taken.

She joined the Department in

1967 and is an established officer

on a pay scale of £20 -7p to

£22-30p a week.

Police inquiries

The inquiry, headed by Mr
Justice James, has been set up
to investigate the improper dis-

closure of documents belonging
to the Department of Trade and
Industry; to ascertain if there

was negligence or misconduct by

any servants of the Crown; and
to determine the extent to which
V & G shareholders and policy-

holders were prejudiced. Hear-

ings are expected to last until

September.
Sir Peter, in his opening

statement to the inquiry, said his

submissions were based on evi-

dence now in the possession oF

the Treasury solicitor which

resulted from an investigation

by a senior police officer

seconded to the tribunal.

In January, 1970. restrictions

on trading by the company were
imposed by Mrs Dun woody-
then Parliamentary Secretary to

the Board of Trade.

In the autumn of that year,

when the insurance and com-
panies branch of the Department
of Trade and Industry was

examining the company s l9p-“

returns, certain anxieties arose.

Mr David Steel, assistant sec-

retary in charge of the insurance

branch decided the rompanys
affairs should be investigated. He
wrote a minute to his superior

officer, Mr Christopher Jardjne,

reco nunending this course.

Extra copies

The minute was typed and

sent for photocopying to Mrs
Norgan. She made seven copies

which, with the origin al._ were

all accounted for. “ What is sug-

gested is that a further copy nr

copies were surreptitiously

made and taken out of the de-

partment." said Sir Peter.

Mr Jardine instructed Mr
Steel to prepare a bner Fnr a

meeting with the V & G manage-

ment. This was prepared and

sent for photocopying and it was

suggested that here again an

extra copv or copies were made

and secretly removed.

At the meeting with Mr L. M.

Kershaw and other representa-

tives of V & G on Nov. 18. Mr

Jardine. “to his constellation,

was informed that the directors

of V & G had been shown bv an

insurance broker a copy of an

internal minute from Mr Steel

to Mr Jardine and that the V & b
representatives were aware of

the contents of the department

brief prepared for the meehn,.

Sir Peter said the documents

had come into ihe possession oF

Mr Alan Gordon, an insurance

broker of Esher, Surrey, who

bad worked with Mrs Norgan s

son.

Mr Gordon showed the docu-

ments to a V & G representative

at the Bed Lion public house,

Busbey, Herts.

Mr John Arnold, Q.C.. appear-

ing with the Attorney-General

at the tribunal, said there was

“no material available to us

which suggests this leak, in fact

caused anv damage to the com-

pany, its shareholders or

policyholders."

Full Report and Picture—P5
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CUTS AS

SET
HALVED

By PHILIP EVANS
PRICES fell on carefully-

chosen goods as the
50 per cent, cut in Selec-
tive Employment Tax be-
came effective yesterday.
But representatives of

11.000

small shopkeepers
claimed the decreases were
a trading gimmick to treat

the housewife as a stooge.

Mr Thomas Lynch, 65. national
president of the National Union
of Small Shopkeepers, said his

members would he unable to

reduce prices because of soar-

ing overheads.

The multiple chain stores that
boasted of widespread reduo-

Documentary evidence being assembled at Church
House, Westminster, yesterday for the opening of
the inquiry into the alleged leak of information

concerning the Vehicle and General.

osion in

repair worker

Cartoon—-P2;
~ Edilo rial Comment—PI 2

Hons were bringing them in on
goods the public did not really

need.
. .Mr Lynch suggested the re-

ductions advertised by large

firms covered such things as

toilet rolls and disinfectants, the
goods not in great demand.

“Thev are not reducing the

products the housewife buys in

great quantities, such as butter,

bacon or new laid eggs." he said.

These would sell anyway. The
reductions were on slow-selling

goods.
, .

" Housewives are being led up
the garden path. The supermar-
kets are using the public as

stooges, forcing them to buv
things thev do not really want
because they think they are

cheap.
“They cao not afford to give

proper price reductions becau 5e.

like our members, thev are

affected by rising costs and over-

heads."
Mr John Pegnall. general sec-

retary of the National Chamber
oF Trade which represents

400.000

traders, confirmed anv
reductions would bp “ selective."

“ Some businesses will take this

reduction as an opportunity for
promotional purpos-.** but I don’t

see any major widespread de-

creases in prices." he said.

If a stare sold a large num-
ber of lines they could make
•elective decreases but it would
be “ virtually imposible ” to

spread reductions over all lines.

This was because many busi-

nesses had not passed on in-

onri*iniied on Back P.. Col. 5

£11,000-A-YEAR BR
CHIEF NAMED

Mr David Bowrick, 48, has been
appointed £1 1.000-a-vear chief

executive of British Rail, a post
which has been open since May
when Mr Geoffrey Wilson, 41.

resigned.

Mr Bowick. who will take up
the post next Monday, was
appointed general manager of

the London-Midland region only

in February. He joined the rail-

way service in Scotland in 1940.

I O $ SHARES BAN
By Oar City Staff

Dealing in the shares of In-

vestors Overseas Service, the

troubled mutual fund empire,

were suspended in London yes-

terday. This followed the tem-

porary suspension of dealings in

Canada pending the outcome of

a law-suit against the present

Chairman. Mr Robert Vesco, by

a group of shareholders.

City Details—P15

DAILY TELEGR.4PH REPORTER
A MAN was killed and another seriously injured

in an explosion aboard the Nigerian Navy
frigate Nigeria, 1,724 tons, at the Berkenliead ship
repair yard of Cammell Laird yesterday. Science
experts and security and technical staff were last night
making inquiries.

The dead man was Mr James Carter, 42, of Friar
Street, Liverpool. Mr Jerry Monty, aged 23, of Keighley
Street, Birkenhead, was taken to Birkenhead General
Hospital with multiple in-
juries. He underwent an
emergency operation.

The explosion, in a cabin amid-
ships, caused extensive damage.
The two men were alone in the
cabin and were believed to have
been cleaning up.

Shell theory

A police spokesman said the
explosion might have been
caused by a shell which missed
the screening test when the
vessel arrived for the refit.

Ammunition is taken from
the ship before such work, but
a shell left aboard might have
been accidentally disturbed by
the men.

A company spokesman said:

“Sabotage is thought to be
very unlikely but because of

the concern felt we have
obtained the services of police

and forensic science experts, to

carrv out a further investiga-

tion.’"

£264-AN-OUNCE
4 POT’ PENALTIES

FOR SPAIN
By Oar Madrid Correspondent

The Spanish Government has
introduced heavier drug penal-

ties. under which offenders will

be fined according to the weight
of drugs Found in their posses-

sion.

An ounce of marijuana will

cost a firr: oF £264. A gram oF

LSD or heroin will cost £167.

Those unable to pay could be
ordered to work the fine off in

jail at the rate of 82p a day.

3 PAKISTANIS DIE

IN BORDER CLASH
By Our Correspondent in

Shillong. Assam

Three Pakistani soldiers were
killed in a three-hour dash on
Saturday with Indian troops near
Thukergram, on the East Paki-

stan border, it was reported yes-

terday. in .Shillong. There were
no Indian casualties.

Punish guilty, .says Mrs Knight

—

Back Page; Peace chief be-

headed—P4; ‘ Special Article

—

P22

3 U.S. DEAD IN RAID
Three American Servicemen

were hilled and 36 wounded in

a North Vietnamese -rocket

attack on the Da Nang air base

in South Vietnam yesterday—
the heaviest American casualties

from shelling since May.—
Reuter.

Nison Reassures Saigon—P4
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IRAQ EXPELS
TWO BRITISH

DIPLOMATS
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

'pWO British diplomats
were ordered to leave

Iraq within 24 hours yester-
day after accusations of
being connected with a spy
ring plotting to overthrow
the regime of President el-

Bakr.

Mr Glen Balfour Paul, British
Ambassador, was summoned to
the Foreign Ministry and told
that Wing Commander Hugh
Harrison, 45, Air Attache and
acting Defence Attache, and Mr
George Roiieston, 32, a First
Secretary, had “engaged in
activity beyond the accepted
scope of a diplomat."

He was given no Further de-
tails, but the official news
agency later quoted the Iraqi
intelligence service as saying
they were linked to a spy ring
which “sought to buy the
conscience of weak-spirited
people and overthrow the pro-
gressive revolutionary regime in

Iraq.”

. . . Cool but calm

The Foreign Office declined
comment until official notice of
the charges was received. Rela-

tions between Britain and the
Baathist regime, which came to
power in July, 1968, have been
cool but relatively calm.

There were mass executions
for alleged spying in 1969. and
1970, with America, Israel and
Persia accused of inspiring plots.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

SEA RESCL£
Family, of five, including

two b:ihies, rescued last

nitfht after cabin cruiser
• struck sutyimrqrtJ rpck.i in

Friiaootli Bay, Conn* =11,

And sank.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

lm DROP
SCHOOL
MEALS
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

^EARLY one million chil-

dren have stopped eat-
ing school meals since the
price rose from 9p to 12p
in April, Mrs Thatcher,
Secretary for Education,
said in the Commons yes-
terday.
The number taking meals in

May was 4.161.000—5o-8 per
cent of the total in State-
maintained schools—compared
with 5.148:000' of '67.9 per cent.
In September last year.

This represents a drop of more
than 14 per cent. But the true
Fall is probably less than that
because a large number of child-
ren normally stop having school
meals during the summer.
Mrs Thatcher said the num-

ber of free dinners rose from

627.000

in September to 763,000
in May.
This was because the Govern-

ment had raised the minimum
income' level at which parents
could claim free meals. Most
families earning less than £20
can now claim free meals for
their children.

Significant fall-off

“It should not be assumed
that the drop in those taking
meals is wholly attributable to
the recent increase in price.
1 understand that a significant
fall-ofl had already occurred in
some areas between September
last year and March this year,
before the new charge end ex-

tended free meal arrangements
came into force."

The fail-off might be partly
due to the new system under
which pupils pay only for what

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

BOY OF THREE
SUFFOCATED IN

ESCAPE DASH
By Our -Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

A three-year-old East German
boy -died as he and his young
parents fled to Austria hidden
in a lorry after spending a holi-

day in Hungary, it was reported
yesterday.

The father of Wilhelm Dirk
said later he had covered the
boy’s- mouth with his hand
when he started to cry at the
Hungarian border, for fear he
would be heard by guards. When
they reached the other side, the
boy showed no sign of life.

A post-mortem examination
established that be probably
died of suffocation. But tests
are also. being carried out to

find whether a tranquilliser
given to the bov by his mother
contributed. to the death.

CABLE HITCH LN

EFFORT TO
RAISE ARTEMIS
Attempts to raise the sub-

marine Artemis, 1,120 tons,
which sank in Haslar Creek,
Gosport, on Thursday night,
trapping three men, were post-
poned yesterday bv Admiralty
salvage experts until early today.

After much of the water had
been pumped out of the vessel,
it was planned to use two
Admiralty salvage, vessels to lift

"her 30Ft to the surface.

But the salvage team decided
that a 9in cable under the bows
oF the vessel was incorrectly'
placed. -A board oF inquiry is

hearing evidence.

RUSSIAN DEFECTS
By Our Stockholm

Correspondent
A Russian asked For political

asylum In Sweden yesterday
after three men knocked him
down and tried to drag him into
a car in Stockholm. He claimed
to be an interpreter, from a
.visiting Russian sports team.

.

Today's Weather
General Situation: Pressure high
over British Isles, low S. of
Iceland.

Cent. N. England, E„ W. Midlands,
London : Dry, Sunny spells. Wind
liaht and variable. Max 73F
(25CJ. .

Cent- .S- SJ£m £. England. E.
Anglia: Mostly dry, sunny

lisnt and variable.
ijF I2SC1. Cooler near coast

S.W„ N.W. NJ2„ England, S- N.
Wales, Lake Dist.: Dry. Long
spells of sunshine. Wind light
and variable. 72F (220. Cooler
on coast.

S. ' North Sea : Wind variable
mainly N.E. force 2 to 5, light
to gentle, smooth.

Strait or Dover, English Chan-
nel (E) : .

Wind N-E- force 3 or
4. gentle to moderate. Sea
smooth to moderate.

Outlook; Continuing mostly dry,
rather warm.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6a.m.

(Wed.)
London 60 <701 SS (67i 90 (88)
Birmingham 65 f701 60 1551 95 195)
Manchester 60 (601 55 (SS) 95 (951
Newcastle 60 (60) $0 f65) 95 (97)
Monday's' readings In brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The Asthma Research Council

reported that the pollen count
in London for the 24 hours to
noon yesterday was at the high
evel oF^63. The forecast is“ higher.':

Weather Maps—P23

Positive line by

Heath expected

on Six terms
By H- B. BO V/VE, Political Correspondent

GOON after hearing a brief statement from
^ the Prime Minister in the . Commons
tomorrow afternoon, M Ps will besiege the Vote

Office for copies of the eagerly awaited White
Paper setting out .the terras for Britain’s entry

into the Common Market.

Mr Heath intends to be succinct and positive. He
will take no more than a minute or two to confirm that

the Government considers the terms satisfactory, and

will in October commend them to Parliament’s acceptance

as the basis for Britain’s

accession to the Treaty of

Rome.

A four-day debate will prob-
ably begin tomorrow fort-

night giving M Ps" the oppor-
tunity to express their opinion
of the terms on a Govern-
ment motion inviting the
House to “ take note ” of the
White Paper.

The document runs to about

20,000

words.

The first part summarises the
history of the negotiations with
the Six and poses the arguments
for entry in a form which M Ps

Brittdn in Europe ; and
Monetary Rift—P4

can use when discussing the issue
with their constituents. It also
outlines the kind of economic and
political future which is liable

to face Britain if she declines to

join.

The second part sets out the
agreed terms in detail, with
statistics and tables. According
to Ministers, any M P who makes
a thorough study of the White
Paper will be equipped to answer
any question a constituent is

liable to raise, whether for or
against entry.

Ln a written answer last night,

Mr Anthony Royle, Under-
secretary, Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, confirmed that .a

shortened version of the White
Paper will be available.

Free short version

It will be distributed in the
same wav as the Government’s
fact-sheets on “Britain - and
Europe,” that is issued to the

public free on request at Post
Offices. Distribution, is expected
to begin today week.
Anti-Marketeers will un-

doubtedly protest that the free
issue amounts to propaganda for
entry at the taxpayers’ expense.
The Government will be un-
deterred by criticism of this kind.

In its view, it has a duty to
ensure that the public bas ac-
cess, in an easily understood
form, to the information on
which Parliament will be asked
to make a decision.

According to a statement last
night by the European Move-
ment, a poll conducted between
June 23 and 27, immediately

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

CARR
PROTESTS
TO BBC
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TV and Radio Correspondent

1VJR CARR, Employmentx
Secretary, has protested

to the BBC about a state-

ment in the Radio 4" pro-
gramme, “ The World at
One,” which he says was
defamatory.
When he returns from his

S
resent visit to Germany, the
B C Director-General Mr

Charles Curran, will find on his
desk a letter from Mr White-
law, Lord President of the Coun-
cil, as well as the first findings oF
the internal inquiry into the
“24 Hours" television film about
the Opposition, “ Yesterday’s
Men."
The passage complained about,

in interview with Mr Paul Lewis,
a co-editor of International
Times was on “ The World at
One” .on June 28, :

He was commenting on the
Angry Brigade and the bomb ex-

'

plosions which damaged Mr
Carr’s home at Hadley Green,
Hertfordshire in Jannary.

.

Asked for transcript -

After "having his attention
drawn to these remarks Mr Carr
asked for. a transcript and. hav-
ing decided that libel was in-

volved, consulted Mr "Whitelaw
who is the Cabinet link man
with both the BBC and the
Independent Television Autho-
rity.

Mr Whitelaw has now written
to Mr Curran, enclosing a letter

of complaint from Mr Carr, de-
manding an explanation and a
statement of withdrawal from
the BBC

BRITON FOUND DEAD
Police at the Atlantic coast

resort of Area chon are investi-

gating the death last Friday of
Miss Barbara Fusseli, 21, of
Heavitree, Exeter, whose body
was found in her bathroom by a
neighbour. Miss Fusseli taught
English at an infants' school.

THE

DAILY.

BOACVCIO.Every day at 20.15.
As little as 1214 hours flying time.Fastest
service available:

takes good care ofyou.
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By KENNETH CLARKE

MB JOHN PEYTON, Minister for Transport

Industries, said in the Commons yesterday

that a “ considerable buckle in the track was

the immediate cause of last Fridays tram

derailment near Chester, in which two children

died and 30 passengers were injured.

One of his department's inspecting officers had

discovered this when he visited the site. A public inqmiy
diSCQvercu

w?uId take place as soon as

teacher is

by parents
Dally Telegraph Reporter

"PARENTS who burst into

* their daughter's dass-their daughter's dass-

room and assaulted her

teacher after they had been

told she had been given

“ left-overs ” from other

children’s plates at a school

jceal were each fined £10

at Old Street Magistrates

Court, London, yesterday.

Wilfred Emerson, ST, unem-

ployed. and his wife Mary, 47, or

Kingsmead Estate, Hackney,
admitted, assaulting Miss Kath-

leen Fnz-SiMONS at Clapton

Park School on June 13, causing

tier actual bodily harm.

passible.

A preliminary hearing of

evidence in private was field

at Stoke-on-Trent yesterday.

Witnesses were" ordered to

say nothing after giving evi-

dence.

Det. Sgt. Frank Rdshtworth

aid the husband grabbed the

Escher by the throat while his

ife hit her in the face

epeatedly. Miss Fitt - Simons
pent three days in hospital with

evere bruising.

Free meals

Emerson claimed he had been
unemployed for four years

because of ill-health, and both

his children bad been receiving

free "school meals. His 15-year-

old daughter said she had heard
her 12-vear-old sister being told,

when being given the left-overs:

“This is good enough far you
because you are getting it for
nothing."

“ One cannot always believe

what children say about school
meals," said Mr Ian McLean, the
magistrate. He also imposed a

three-month prison sentence, sus-

pended for three years. “Even
In the drcumstances you have
told me, I find this utterly out-
rageous," he said.

CHURCH-GOING
CONSIDERED
ECCENTRIC

By Our Churches Correspondent

It is no longer considered
“respectable behaviour " to
worship in church but "merely
eccentric," says Dr Kenneth
Slack of the City"Temple, in the
July issue of City Temple
Tidings.
The decline in church-going

arose from “the death of
Christian belief." People were
unlikely to- worship a" God in

whom they did not belie' e. ** We
must both hope and expect that
three will be a recovery of be-
lie F.

“We must be footloose from
the physical embodiments of the
church's life in the past and free
to forge ahead to find new ways
cF expressing our fellowship in

the Gospel."

Safety concern

Mr Tom Bradley,- Labour
spokesman on railways, voiced

public concern over railway

safety standards in the Commons.
He asked if everything Fusible
was being done to maintain
British Rail’s previous good
record. . . .

Mr Peyton replied that it

would be wrong to get things out
of proportion, following the two
crashes at the weekend and ho

effort would be spared to set the

highest standards.

The Chester crash did not
involve the new type of contin-

uous welded trade, which has
been found to be susceptible to

climatic conditions.

This type of track runs through
Surbiton, except around points,

where 150 people had narrow
escapes in-' the second of the

weekend's crashes, on Sunday
when an express hit a partially
derailed goods train.

Mr Peter Rost, Conservative
M P For Derbyshire 5J2., said
vesterdav

.
that he and II other

Tory M Ps From the party's

Transport Industries Group
w?uld be investigating safety
measures during a soecial visit

ext Monday to the British Rail
research centre at Derby. .Tbev
would raise tire safetv record
of old roHo? stock still in use.

Wagon’s “ had record ”

A theory to be examined by
the official British Rail inquiry
into the Surltcn crash, which
sits today, is that a tyre of light

ballast w?»ou jumped the raiR
Mr Les WiJhnot, driver oF the
goods train involved, said this

type of truck had a b*d record
for “ Lifting off" the lines.

A British RaM spokesman de-

nied that anv rolling s^k in

iwe- was denaeroua, although
there were “certain problems”
at high speeds with the light

trucks. : •• •

At Snrbiton, repair trans?
worked through the nisht, and
it was hoped to have all lines
open by tonight.
There was another accident

on Southern Region ’-esterday
when two emptv porches were
derailed at Onncn Street Sta-
tion. No-^ne '»r bur* and s'er-

vtc°s were not affected.
On? p3«e—?r iTwoh-ed in the

S'irhjton Ta=h started work at

King's Cro-« station yesterday
a« a Y-ies««n-**r. tt* is Tan Gar-
rett. "JH. of Hell place, Padd :ng-
ttm. He wants to be an engine
driver.

BODY AT ROADSIDE
The body Gf a young motor-

cyclist was found yesterday by
the side of the A 4 near Caine.
Wilts, covered by his crashed
machine. Police think he had
been dead for five days.

‘Absolutely

delightedwith

BranBuds”

Mrs. £. Knowles,

Redhill, Surrey.

For years Mrs. Knowles tried patent

medicines and pills ofvarious kinds—but none

ofthem produced any lasting improvement.

Then sb? tried Bran Buds.

And banished all the patent medicines to

the dubbin!
There’s no secret about Bran Buds.

It’s an entirely naturaland wholesome

cereal which provides the roughage so often

missing from modern diets . . . and so

essential to keep your system regular. ^

Ifyour diet tends to make you constipated

tryBran Buds—or Kellogg’s original laxative

cereal All-Bran.

Bran Buds or All-Bran eaten regularly,

help keep you free from constipation—

the natural way.

CLAMP ON "

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

rfHE Privy Council intends

to “look critically” at
the number of students
recommended for places on
the governing bodies of uni-

versities, Sir Godfrey
Agnew, Clerk of the Privy
Council, said yesterday.

It has told Lancaster Univer-
sity and St David's. Lampeter,
they could not have as many
representatives as they had
agreed. Lancaster was told to

reduce students on .its senate
from 10 to seven and St David's
that, it could have only one
student representative instead
of two. •

Sir Godfrey told me; "We
are not cutting down on student
representation but the Privy
Council has a policy that, the
student representation that has
been permitted is enough.

“ Student representation is not
fixed at any level but it is the
polio' of tiie Privy Council to
look critically at the number oF
students who are proposed for
membership of the senate cr
council of a university. There
has got to be a proper balance.

A university has to be estab-
lished by grant of a charter or
by an Act of Parliament in
order to have degree-giving

form of the char-powers. The
ter, which sets out the univer-
sity’s constitution. i3 decided by
the Privy Council.

Decision final

Sir Godfrey said that if a uni-
versity did not like what the
Privy Council said it could apply
for incf»rporation through an
Act of Parliament. But this was
unlikely to be effective as the
Frivy Council was part of the
Government.
Mr Vhltelw, Lord President

of the Council, said that ad hoc
committee? nf tfie Pri»‘v Council
were e^aWished to deal with
mi-ersitv charters. The coramit-
teeV memberxhiD varied hut
abvfvs induced the Fduratinn
Secret.-:rv and the Lord Presi-
dent. The Welsh sod Scottish
Secretaries vrr» also members
where appropriate.

Spoke -men f-**- both universi-
ties said that the Privy Coun-
cil's ti*, ci.r:"p been accented
as final. Sheffield University is

at present anolvmg for an in-
crease in student representation,
but has not yet received a final
answer.

Industrial News

60 unions will

pay restraint
Bv JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

A CONFERENCE of over 60 unions, representing

six million workers in the public sector of indus-

try, is to be called on Aug. 13 by the Trades Union

Congress to discuss strategy for opposing the Govern-

ment’s moves towards
wage restraint and " hiving

off ” parts of State
industries.

The date was settled by the
T U C's Collective Bargain-
ing Committee.

It was agreed to call together
representatives of two million
workers in Government services
and the Post Office, two million
in local government and health
services, and tyo million in
nationalised industries.

Anxiety was expressed at

Government mores to reduce
the level of wags deal? in these
industries to about eight per
cent, in the last few months.
It was agreed that wider issues,
such as the whole future of
State-owred industries, should
also he discussed.

Some unions may press for a

single wage bargaining strategy.

MINERS TOLD
MORE COAL
NEEDED

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

A COAL shortage is likely

this winter, Mr Joe
Gohmley, newly - elected
president of the National
Union of Minevvorkers, said
at the union’s annual con-
ference at Aberdeen yester-
day.

comprising an identical claim
for all workers, submiffed simul-
taneously. and with the ultimate
threat of an all-out public ser-

vices strike to back the demand.

Wages Councils

Serrirrt 5frcpt{/T7

ARMY IS FORM
AT BISLEY
CONTEST

Tt was also agreed to discuss
bargaining arrangements and
wage structures with unions rep-

resenting Imperial Chemical In-

dustries, Dunlops, Cadbury-
Schweppes, and Courtaulds.

The talks, ranging over pay
determination and disputes pro-

cedures, will aim at drawing
general bargaining conclusions
tor all unions.

Finally, in a bid to assist low-

paid workers, the T U C is lo

meet representatives of some
2.750.000 workers in Wages
Council industries.

These include 560,000 agricul-

tural workers. 400,000 in retail

clothing, 385.000 in retail food,

400.000 in retail drapery, 200,000

in furniture manufacturing,
31)0.000 in catering, and 100,000

in laundries.

Meetings which take place

over the next h* months will

consider bargaining strategy

Such a shortage would depend
on the weather “but in niv
opinion there is only one guaran-
tee against this and that would
be a Government statement
backing up tire Coal Beard's
plans to increase coal produc-
tion to above the ISO million
tons planned and ensuring mar-
kets for that ncoduction.’*

Stocks had fallen by five mil-
ium tons in 12 months and total
production had fallen by 23
rail Hoa tons over the last three
years.

“Had ft not been for a mild
winter, the power workers'
work-to-rule and the cxistins
economic recession, this country
would have been facing a fuel
shortage such a3 has not been
Faced since the days of coal
rationing.”

Fuel policy 11 doomed ”

PAY DEAL ACCEPTED
Car men end piece-work

pay

The Arisy are no>*- getting into
their snide at the Combined
Sendees Meeting at Eisley. In
the Boupell C'.'p. with rapid, snap
shooting and fre with move-
ment, L.'Cci V. J. V.'oiker ol the
14th.'20th Hussars scored 30 out
of S?.

lu 'he V'hitehead Gup. C?pt.
R. Mu Hon a id of 3rd Fieid Work-
shop". v -n With 73, and Sgt
A. V. Gla.-by, winner of the
Queen's M?uc': in 1SS?. was two
points behind with two others.

Rc:
ARMY

"DRJTISH LEYLAND
. .

*-* proposals were accepted
yesterday by 1,300 men in the
North Works of the Cawley
assembly plant. This means the

end of traditional piece-work at

the factory. ...
The xiropcsals, which involve

the introduction of ” mearured
day work,” are operating in

most other ports nf the factory.

fr.e 1.300 men wlio work on tire

1100, 1300 and Maxi lines yes-
terday agreed to the deal under
which they will earn £42 for a

40-hour week.

Hmp-'-' Can -if--**: T. t Cp r.

J. •.**:.*• H.:f5 »ra!i SO: 2.
Mi). t\ •rr.:..:-_'vr r. c.

F
f|s

Pools staff get 12*- p.c.

ALL Littlc'-oods Pool?’ staff

at Liverpool, Cardiff and
Hillington, Glasgow, are to get
a pay rise oi 321

; per cent, from
Aug. 2. It follows. neguiiatioiL;
between the company and the
Foe*! ball Pon’s Division of the
Uninn of Shop. Distributive and
AJijed Vi'wkcr:-.

He said the union had insisted
for years that a fuel policy
which ignored the coal industry
was doomed to failure. This
view was becoming accepted by
most fuel economists.

The worldwide shortage, of oil
appeared In be hpci'minq per-
manent and mr»dprii energy
forms, such as nuclear energy,
were r.iiling to come up lo ex-
pectations.

M*- Gorin lev also aiicmplcd
to persuade the conference to
“ keep its options open ” on its
policy nf deregistration under
the Industrial Relations Bill.

He recalled that the union
executive had decided to support
ihe TUC line nf total non-co-
operation. including de-registra-
tion, with the Bill. But he warned
that oilier unions may remain
registered and try to organise
crrlain section': nf the mine-
workers' membership.

The union must iherelon* he
in a position to apply for regis-
tration if it ever became neces-
sary.

Recession threat

Lord CooPF.n. chairman of the
T U C. said the Government were
failing to solve Erif tin's econ-
omic problems. " We have all the
signs of moving into a serious
economic recession.

"The reliance of this Govern-
ment on market forces and so-

called competition will fail as it

isd between the wars with such
tragic consequence*."
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AMERICA BUILDS
j

COMPUTER RUN 1

BY EYE MOTION

JUSTICES REJECT
£50.GOO BAIL

Offers of ba;! aiznti*? f"tailing

£80,000 were refused by Totten-

ham magistrates ye&erdav when
two company directors charged

with a?tnn=ted inirder made
their fifth appeararce.

Rov Ar'hur Fett, ol. of Burton
Fp'rrti Lane, Gcffs Oak. Herts,

nd John Kei‘h P«rd, oF Aber-

dare Road. Cafieio. are jointiv

charged with attempting to

murder Terence ’Ail^on on

Tune 4 causms grievous dosuIy

barm to a^Mr Richard Walk, and

usinS ttre^teuic; behaviour.

By Ocr ^rione.-* CorTospnaileul

A supcr-mnipu^er. able lo

?-ccr a snacccralt or an invalid
chair simply by the eve-raove-
men*? of the occipant. has been
perfccied by ?".VSA the Ameri-
can space dgfncy. i» wa$ an-
uouffced in Washington
yesterday.

If such a comnuter had
existed in Ru *ia. arid fitted to

the ill-fated Sovuz 11 spacecraft
it mizh* hr-e sa--ed the lives of

the fhree ce?rnnnauls while
they were rinired down in their
seif? From extreme gravity
riurine rr-en'ry.

The r-irn^ulor. called

SwUrh Tec'nrr' ,’"v 5y? ,
cni,"’ wns

BONUS PUTS
POWER MEN
ON £2.100

or; 2 ir.8L ric;i;ned fr.r I

arircncu** *n oprraie control?,

when oocble lo w»vp ih^ir

arm® during l.iucrh or re-eitirv.

It has ^e r,n
’ dcvele'pcd for

" qusdriflegir:-." people without

u;e of arms or legs.

Cy Our lndualrul Correspondent

About 3.500 induriria] workers
employed bv the Central Elec-
tricity Generati-ra Bosrd are
getting a productivity bonus, on
rnp nf normal pay. ranging From
more than £4 tn nearly £7-50 a
a week ai a result nf arrepting
rlre Wilbrrfnrrc in»;iiirv re*

ccnmrndntinns.
The- board ftaiee that

schemes agreed h*vo resulted m
higher performance end effici-

ency. With the bonus, power
station unit nrere tors are earn-
ing up to £2 ion n vpar and
cra rtjmpn up I" £1.850,

Rv lire end of Ihis vear it Is

Tinned In hwp introduced pro-
-'ur^ irr .spheme.c for more than
24.orin out of ritmur 44 non
workers. The inquiry, into l?.c»

winter’s pav direiMe, urged
lrad-in payments" for workers

Btreeinr *o miming redurtions
under produemnty schemes.

'TJ'KE

By IV. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

four-day Royal

Show, the country's big-

gest. which onens at the

N a t i o n a 1 "AGricultural

Centre, Kenilworth, today
will have an international

flavour. Several continen-
tal breeds are displayed
alongside a large exhibit of

native cattle.

The largest overseas stand is

the £20.000 French exhibit,

where three ca»Me breed? are

being shown. There are also

sheep, and wiue and cheese tor

visitors to the stand.

The cattle on displav are

Cbarolais. already established in

this country, and two breeds

just being introduced: French
Simraental and Limousin, which

will be crossed with British dairy

breeds For beef production.

The shsep are Ile-dc-France,

Hampshire and Southdown.

Swiss and German Fimmcntal
cattle are also on display and
there is* a ~Eurntechnic display

from allarea where, machinery .

over Northern Europe will be

on show.
Belgium is staging a floral

display.

Sir Richard Trehane. Milk
Marketing Board chairman,
said: "The presence of manv
oF these potential competitors
in the Common Market will

belD to show the home industry

what it is faring and help it

to measure its strength and its

weakness."

Equipment sprayed

Ministry oF Agriculture veter-

inary officials ordered equipment
for tire French stand, which had
been shipped from Franco, to be

sprayed with disinfectant a* a

precaution against the possible

i/itrodurtioo of diseases.

Beef cattle entries for the show
are im by 100 nn last year to

840. They includp 215 Hprefords.

30 British Cbarolais and nearlv
70 each of Sussex and Aberdeen
Angus.

In tire dairy cattle classes the
f»13 eiwrir.-. inrlud** 775 British

Friesians There arp 513 sheep
entries representing 24 breeds
and 4J7 pig entries drawn from
nine bn-eds.

BELFAST LEADER
FOR TRIAL

Mr John McKeague, 43.
ridtiprinter, nf Albertbridte Road.

Belfast, chairman oF ihe Shan-
kill nefenre Association, was
rriurnrd for trial at a special
Belfast court yesterday on the
firs I prosecution under the
Incitement to Hatred Aci.
Two other Associfliiou mem-

bers. Hugh Cecil Close, 1 . anrj
Hugh Johnstun, 21. Mere also
relumed on a similar rharar.
The charges relate to verses in
the sons 11 1 was born under
ihe >ouns .lack" in a booklet
entitled " Orange-Loyalist Snnas
1071."

is clearer
1 By Air Cdre E. V. DQHALDSOX, Air Correspondent

THE Government is to hold back quantity

production of Concorde until the “ market

is more clear,” Mr Corfield, Minister for

Aerospace, told the Commons yesterday: “ The

next few months are

likely to be crucial.”

He said that no final deci-

sion could yet be given for

production to go ahead.

About £500 million has

already been spent by the

British and French govern-

ments out of a total of

million estimated research

and development costs.

This includes the cost of six

Concordes being built for test

purposes.

The two governments have
also authorised. and have

granted Joans which will amount
to over £100 million each, for

the production oF 30 more Con-

cordes for airline service.

For the time being the two

factories at Filton and Toulouse

si e fuliv occupied on the Con-

corde pioiect. Mr Corfield said

25.000 people were crapJoi'ed on

ex-planning

JOB A BRIBE
Dally Telegraph Reporter

the. project in Britain, and a

corresponding number in France.

Recruitment affected

When full production is

authorised. 70.000 persons will

be employed on the Concorde
project. But yesterday's deci-

sion vvVl slow down the numbers
to bs reepuited.

Another major hurdle was
removed when it was announced
yesterday that the two Con-
corde's prototypes, 001 and 002,

passed their 500 hours of air

testing.

This proves conclusively that

no cosmic radiation or radio-

biological dauger e.vists for crew
or passengers while the plane

flies for lengthy periods on the

verge of the stratosphere, as

Feared by smrv scientists.

Aerospatiol-'p. the British Air-

craft Corporation's partner in

the project, said that results up
to last week shewed that the

radiation rale is in hundredths
of the maximum permitted level

lor its crew; and there is an
even greaier margin of safety

For passengers.

The company savs that direct

measurements' white Concorde
is in supersonic Sight at hi:iii

altitude, will be continued.

Major recession

Meanwhile negotiations with
the British Overseas Airways
Corporation and Air Fnmce for

firm orders continue, but con-

tracts are not likely to be signed
until much later this year.

It is unfortunate that, just as

Concorde had proved itself

bevond even the expectations of
the optima's in performance
and economics, there, should be
a major recession in the air

transport industry.

ATLANTIC AIR

FARE UNLIKELY

TO DIVE
By Our Air Correspondent

After two weeks of “ tough
n'i«cussions " in Montreal there
peoras little likelihood that dras-
tir ruts in fsns-a'lantic ?ir
Tares ornnored l'*' BO AC. and
barked bv Trnr--V.'nri<i Airlip>'«.

Pan *'m -’n 1 ir Canada will

hr accepted by ihr majoritt* of
emailer a :ri««es who make up
lire IPS pipjn'iprs nF Ihe Inter-
national Air Transport Associa-
tion.

BOAT a T75 re-
turn Fare on 1 1

5

*rbedu!e ser-
• ire". bj*» loneiS Fare now
I'pin? disnjsred at ihe Montreal
conference around f53. coiri-

pared with the nrerent rb^apost
nff-poaic pcnaomv eveusion rate
of ?ns-?3. and the charter
f-omnanies’ offer of return
fares.

Thn big fourTho big Four North Atlantic
nireratnrc vant in
a’-nid a ei‘ija‘ion in which air-

_u ...v l 1

1

_ _ - «bo®? rhar.tc "what *hov wish.
R n \CI”? said ft ie jn pn rronrj
in have j*<: T>«-npncq'« reiectod.

GOLD MINE RE?OiE
A lo-year-old bov was rescued

ri-om a ledze fiPrt down an old
gmd mine ventilation shaft near
Polaellau. Merioneth, yesterday.i.ir , in, 'esrernay.
Tire boy. Paul Asire, or Rowton
Avenue. Kirkby. Lancs, was said

be " comfortable " in hospital.

Peer goes into cut-price

air
JL

C

Bv JAMES ALLAN
POHEIGN airlines anxious for passengers are helpine ashop opened m King's Road. Chelsea, vesterdav^v
Viscnirnt EsfflOUlh. a former hankrr. t0 sell Ait-nriri
air tic kels tn almost anv- - -

1 0,1 Pnce
where, in' the world.

,

AManrir at a heavy loss, with
lord Exmnuih, r.n. itlici j,j, more ii».1r} inn-ihirds of the

aeneral monagrr. Mr .lonaihan :

srAi * •‘nipty.

Smith. 41. see the lenlurc a.- a
j

Mr Smiih explained that air-

“JSrff,,!
1'* hl

^] 9™. °f t«'.cl in Germanv Belgium and
artificially tnanilamed by the

|

Holland not in svmpaUiv withworlds airlines through the inter- tiie association acrPPmf.n' f

- l- - Ul(|ll

artificially tnaiiil ai tied by tn<s
world’s airlines through the Inter
nationni Air Transport Associa-
tion.

By mid aflcninon Ifi' Inquiric-:
had been received and 42 peonin
hull Tlurln KnnLinifr ‘ ‘

— Vw \ 114 •?“ ILL|/dUlV ivied
ne a:;sec1 ation agreement were

rhra
3^ u° .P,asSeng*r5

cheaply nn their scheduled routps

? 'w* Africa. East Africa, ihe
'°cwi received and 42 people I

” r nr South Amerira.

instead ..r tia -u
;

c"sr. Because they were thenn# frnm ,

cuinstead of £134.

“ Tricps t«n hi»h *’

Mr Smith said: "We hope
ra,s beginning nr the r.nd
Fnr Ihe I A T A CafM. which is
Karpin® prirps m., hi^h,"
The shop will 'frrrmtiren pre<-

J?n 'he a«nriNtinn bv I Tire i »>BO AC end major American r«n?'
D,s,

TJlJnt A5r Travel
airlmes to approve cheaper 5 twits' fi;

n "W™ «M»Hos
lrflV«'-

! ;.'u; .
5 *rar 'Reties and dabs

Jumbo jiU often fly the 1

charier- cheao-rate
j • tnarter* and have seats to spare.

Iw^r!'
02 frnm mtisido '

Britainthe Department of Trade anSIndustry could nut inl/rt-Mo.
Some European airlines were

Sr..
pra* in nffw

Lph
1v m ' guaranteeing a

sn'^,n.
r °f b0°!<ing>

rpHK former chairman of

the Northern Econo-

mics Planning Council and

leader of NewcasUe-upon
Tjme counci], Thomas
Daniel Smith, denied at the

Old Bailey yesterday that

he put a Wandsworih coim-

cillsr on his payroll to get

a public relations contract
with that local authority.

He employed Ihe councillor

Sydney Fn,“n&sics Spoele.
_
a? a

marketing consultant for indus-

trialised buildidis at Cn3 6s R-i

a mouth became he thought ha
was an influential rn-n in local

government in London “ and be-

cause I believed he was an
honourable man."

Nothing wrong

Smith said in cross-examina-

tion by Mr John Buzzard, pro-

secutin'?, that he thought there

was nothing wrong when Scene
was in the Wandsworth delega-

tion in June, 1966. interviewing
representatives of three firms

—

including Smith’s Fleet Press

Services, which were after the

contract.

“I thought that Sporle had
declared his interest and that

his Idlow councillors knew he
was associated with me, he
said.

Smith. 56. nf Re1
! Grove Ter-

race. Spite! Tongues, Newcastle,
pleads net Guilty to corruptly
offering an inducement to

Sporle. former, deputy-leader of

Wandsworth council, for show-
ing favour or forbearing to show
^favour to Fleet Press Serv-

ices- .

Mr Buzzard asked him: “Are
you saying that if Sporle had
told the Labour Ercup on the
council that you were employ-
ing him. they would have agreed
to him being on tlie delegation?”

Smith replied that it would
have been left entirely to the
discretion of his colleagues had
he declared his interest.

In his closing speech, Mr
Jedemy Hutchinson, Q C,

defending, said the iury should
reject suspicion. “ Every honest
person, ail of us ru our ordinary
lives over and over again, may
put ourselves in a position where
somebody can roint the finger

at us and say * That is very sus-
picious.’

”

Smith had been absolutely
frank. He drew lots of things
to their attention which thev
knew nothing about and
answered even- single question.
The charge had not been proved
in any shape or form.
Mr Hutchinson had not

finished hrs address when the
trial was adjourned until today.

OWNER OF GOLF
COURSE BUYS

ADJOLNING LINKS
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Mr Barry Bridaland. 23, who
already owns the 525 - acre
Princes golf course at Sandwich
Bay, Kent, has bought the adjoin-
ing Dunes links. The Dunes
course, of nine holes over 103
acres, was, with Princes, part of
the estate of Mr Bridgland’s
father, the late Sir Ajmsley
Bridglaud, the Australian-born
property developer.
After his death, Sir Aynsley's

Sandwich Bay estate was sold in
1966 for about £400,000 to
Braadlands Properties, of which
Mr Jnhn Guthrie, of Scar-
borough, is chairman.

.
A buyer has also been found

in advance of an auction,
planned by Taylor and Tester,
tor the 60-rooin Guilford Hotel,
which also formed part of Sir
Avnsley’s Sandwich Bay estate.
The sale will not be completed
until the end oF the season.
Meantime, Braadlands Properties
will continue its management

ADVERTISEMENT

Hie price of

hearing aids
Mr HaiTy White, the popular
Managing Director of a well-
Known hearing aid consul-
tancy, said in his Kingston,
gurasy, o5tce recently:
Many hard of hearing

people seem reluctant to ask

uT
ac^ce' and I thinly that

this reluctance is caused
mainly by their not knowing
the costs of modern hearing
aids.” He went on to explain
that with the wide range of
instruments now available
costs vary considerably. To
help people with this prob-
lem he has produced a new
booklet—“A Helping Hand
for the Hard of Hearing.” In
it the various types of instru-
ments are shown and prices
quoted and there are special
terms for Pensioners.

Harry White will- be glad - to
send a cooy of this Booklet
FREE and WITHOUT OBLI-
GATION to any reader who
completes the . coupon on
Page 5 and posts it to hinr
at 16, Hi|h Street;- Kingston;
Surrey,, within seven days.' -*
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X IN

’.N-. RIAL STARTS
% C. A COUGHLIN, ou Bailey CorrcponJenl

! ri=.'. JlCHAEL ABDUL MALIK, 37, the former
Black Power leader Michael X, failed to

.Appear for his trial at the Old Bailey yesterday.
3 newsPaPer in Port of Spain, Trinidad,

? sa?™g he had no intention of returning
England to be misjudged and imnriennnrl 7ft ..

BB.i;
years - !

•'My legal advisers have
V;j bt i me there is no possibility

, getting a fair trial in
•••

'land at this time," he told
,

Trinidad Guardian.

r - ,

IaIikSs counsel, Lord Gifford,
;•

'

.
an Old Bailey court on

r .. .

1 e -1"1 taat his client was ready
'r return for trial.

" : followed an interview in
Daily Telegraph when Malik

1 in Port of Spain that he
undecided whether to re-

; n because he did not think
would get a fair.hearing.
'he trial was fixed for yes-
day on Lord Gifford’s assur-
:e.

rfalik’s name was called out
• court and another three
'

. :es in the corridors outside.
. •’ .'hen the Common Serjeant,

’
' ge Griffith-Jones, after
ring Crown and defence

_ nsel, issued a certificate of
-«: ctment against Malik. He
...^ now be arrested on sight.

..50 extradition proceedings
' d be taken against Malik
7?‘ 1 he failed to appear.

• . ;ji(ird Gifford was not in court
.' 2rday, but Mrs Barbara
;_/ert, counsel instructed by
'k’s . solicitors, told the

. e: “My instructing solid-
1 wrote twice to the accused
have had no reply. We rer
it but I cannot assist the

' t in any way.”

" Luxurious bungalow

alik. living with his family
••• followers in a luxurious

{alow at Arima, near Port
-• -Apain. says he recently re-

ed from a visit to Canada
America.
; would be prepared to go

to Britain if there were
wlitical turnabout" there.

i said he would be repre-
-- 3d at the Old Bailey trial by

*
: legal advisers. Lord Gifford

Mr B. E. Birnberg, his
itor.

. his interview with The Daily
graph earlier, Michael X
he had received a letter

t his counsel telling him he
d get “as fair a trial in
and as the political situation
d permit.”

i said counsel had told him
much would depend on the
e chosen.

i said he believed British jus-
• ’* did not depend on the poli-
- climate or who the judge

agency in Centralcleaning
London.
"Besides Malik two other

aetcndaots Failed to appear yes-
terday, Lloyd Vjllafrana, 58.
reported to be in Jordan, and
Lawrence Kaupha, 37 in prison
in Trinidad.
The four defendants who did

appear were Leroy Andrew
Hoosil 25 actor. oF Westbourne
rark Road, Paddington, Dennis
Lewis, 23, painter, Donald
Stephens. 20. decorator, and
Arthur Tony. 56. painter, all
living at the Black Power Com-
munity Centre, at Holloway
Road,, Islington.

Three “ ringleaders ”

Mr Mienael Corkery, prose-
cuting, applied for their trials
to start despite the absence of
three of the accused.
He alleged that Malik. Villa-

fraaa and Kallpha were ihe ring-
leaders of the incident which
resulted in the charges and
added: “ It would be wrong not
to proceed with the trial today
and wrong that the court should
be held to ransom by people
who chose not to attend their
trial.”

House, Lewis, Stephens and
Tony all pleaded not guilty to
robbing Mr Brown of £S and
assaulting him; and House and
Lewis pleaded not guilty to
demanding £3 with menaces
from Mr Brown in April. 1970.
qr making an unwarranted de-
mand on him
cause loss.

with intent to
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Canine *chamber of horrors
9

found in kennels

run by couple
By JOHN OVEN

T\OG-BREEDING kennels run by an elderly

couple were “a living nightmare,”
magistrates at Launceston, Cornwall, were
told yesterday by Mr Philip Stephens,
prosecuting for the RSPCA. He produced
photographs which

Slave collar

He said House had applied to
Mr Brown’s agency for work
but was not satisfied with the
payment although he had signed
a form accepting it. Subse-
quently Malik and others called
at Mr Brown’s offices and argued
about the payment
They took away his books and

records and when Mr Brown
went to the Black Power head-
quarters, the Black House in
Islington, to get them back, he
was forced to wear an iron slave
collar round his neck and was
pulled crying and sobbing round

like i

‘

Meeting with Clay

e added in the interview in

Trinidad Guardian that dur-
his recent visit to Canada he
met members of a Trini-

ian organisation known as the
ublic of Iere, interested in

ering the situation in Trini-

1 Washington he had met Mr
• Browne, “ the ambassador to

hington of the Republic of
and Mohammed Ali

—

ius Clay—who he said had
essed his willingness to come
Trinidad for an exhibition

said he had returned from
1 America a few days earlier

i fact that the United States
mment had banned him
the country was “ unimpor-

intended shortly to visit

ica where he had “ friends
•. hills” despite the fact that
is banned there.

nmenting on these bans, he
“ It’s the British Govern-
teiiing people I am a dan-

is revolutionary and here I

lanting cabbages.”
lik had been sent for trial
lerkenwell magistrates last
ler with other coloured
idants on charges which in-

d blackmail and robbery
rst Mr Marvin David
to, who operates a domestic

a room like a dog.

Mr Brown was warned that he
would be killed and cut into
pieces if he went to the police.

Mr Brown was only too
pleased to go through that
mockery because of his fear.
After being threatened he would
be cut up into pieces, he was
allowed to leave with his books
and ledgers. He went to the
police.

House, when questioned by
police, is alleged to have said:
“How is Mr Brown? I did not
want him hurt. I regret what
happened. It is my fault entirely.
They were so unkind."
The trial was adjourned nntil

today.

VISITS TO
SEWERS TOO
DANGEROUS

An offer by the London
Tourist Board to take visitors
to London on conduct rd tours
of sewers has embarrassed
officials of the Greater London
Council.
A spokesman for the G L C

said: “It would be too
dangerous for visitors. First of
all there is danger from gas
and when it rains you would
have to run for it. Also there

is a risk of infection.”

Mrs Jean Gouldsmilh. editor

of London Log in which the
offer appeared, said yesterday:
“We heard this could be done,
but we will certainly strike it

from the record if it is impos-
sible. I certainly shouldn't like

to go myself.”

BOAC chief's

daughters

sweep the roads
nPARJNG a well-earned re*«I

yexlerday on ihcir way
through Egiiain, Surrey, whi>*li

they are ba*y keeping clean

and tidy — Sarah Granville
(I.EFT). 17, and her aieler,

Yii-loria. 39, temporary rnad-
>werper> employed by Egham
U D U. The xtudenl sweeper*
are daughter* of Mr Keith
Granville. chairman of
BO A 1:.

*" Daddy will probably he
fiirioiix," >ard Victoria. “ He's
abroad and doesn't know about
il»ii». And ax for Granny —
.die had the vapours when we
Iold her.’’

The girls are each paid
ili’SU for a five-day week. At
7 a.m. they set oat with a
broom apiece, a shovel and a
spiked stick for picking np
paper.

“ We wanted a holiday job
in the fre«h air. and Daddy‘a

chauffeur suggested lliis,” said
Victoria as she rolled a cigar-

ette. ** I’m not terribly good
at it, am 1? Not like Daddy.
He nsed to mil a Tabu Ions fag."

43 miners injured in

runaway tram
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

FORTY-THREE miners were injured when a tram, or
“ spake,” used to transport men underground, ran

away at Treforgan Colliery, Crynant, Dulais Valley,

UrService, centre

to centre in 4hrs

1 Cross station 09.00. Fly from Ashford

ive in the centre of Paris at 1 3.00. Business

u get fast VIP treatment Costs only £8-25

SS RETURN -nearly £10 less than flights

drport) and there are no extras. This special

» operates from Mondays to Fddays inclu-

sarest Travel Agent or phone 01 -730 9681

.

*

RESERVATIONS@
01-730 9681

33 ELIZABfcTH bTRLET,
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SEX TALKS
CALLED
OFF

By CLARE DOVER
A TWO - NIGHT young

people’s talk-in called
“ Birth Beat ” on sex and
sensibility at the Royal
Festival Hall has been can-
celled because of fears that
it might attract “teeny
hoppers and Lolitas.”
The organisers, the Family

Planning Association, said yes-
terday that they feared it might
develop into a pop festival
type shambles, with young girls
under the age of consent flock-
ing to participate.

The sessions were planned
for the evenings of July 21 and
July 22. with a pop group, ex-
hibition, bookstall, birth control
information kits and informa-
tion booths where personal
advice could be obtained.
The event would have coin-

cided with the assoria lion’s 50th
conference, which opens on
July 20.

Postal tickets

Invitations to “Birth Beat”
had been sent to 5,000 schools,
youth clubs and university col-

leges in Great London. Tickets
were also available free by post.

It was with these postal
tickets that the association was
afraid of running into trouble
because of difficulties in screen-
ing the applicants.

Letters are being sent out
explaining that there were
“ serious indications '* that a
widespread controversy might
develop, undermining the asso-
ciation’s “serious purpose.”

Mr Caspar Brook, director of
the association, said yesterday:
“IF we were going to find young
people turning up for a rave-up,

we thought the best thing was
to call it off.”

He had tried to create an
atmosphere that would appeal to

all and not just the young intel-

lectual elite.

“Not a lark”
“ We brought in the pop

group, ‘Hawkwind,* to attract

young people.”

It bad been hoped to discuss

sex and family planning

seriously with young people.

“ Our job is to Help ynung people

who wish to have this help io

avoid unwanted pregnancies and

this event was going to be a

contribution to it. Rut it was
drfinilely not going to be a

lark.”

‘ SELL HARD ’ CALL

BY AIRLINES

Glam, yesterday. Nineteen

were taken to hospital.

Two spakes were being
used to take 180 dayshift men
to the face. As one ran away
nearly half the men in it

jumped clear. They were the
only omAs injured.

The spake was descending a
one-in-three gradient, not an un-
common slope for drift mines in

South Wales, when its braking
system failed.

Men sent home
Mr Donald Davies, National

Coal Board area director, said
the incident had the potential
of a disaster. '* We are still in-

vestigating.” Work was sus-

pended for the day and miners
were sent home.
The drift mine, in which the

coal-seam is worked from a hori-
zontal rather than vertical shaft,

was opened in 1966. There are

about 480 workers.

The runaway, spake did mat
leave the rails, which were in

good condition. It .eventually

stopped because the ground
levelled out and there was a
partial application of brakes.

The rails went on for 1,750

yards to the coal face from the

surface.

Gaining speed

Mr Lewis Scandrett. 57, spake
guard, of Dulais Road, Seven
Sisters, was in the Front seat of
the eight carriages.

“ I could see that the spake
was gaining speed, and when
saw it going too fast, I applied

the emergency brakes but they
did not operate.

“T jumped off three-quarters

of the way down. AH I con Id

see were the helmet lights of

the other passengers jumping off

and those who remained in their

seats.
** Some were too scared to

jump, but I could see the others

who Hid jump rolling all over

the place. Some of them struck

steel arches.

Some panicked

“There was panic among
miners, who are usuallv cool

and brave, because they realised

that they could be going to their

deaths.
“ Tt was luckv that the spake

did not go off the rails, or most
of us would have been killed.

Men were shouting, ‘Jump for

it.’ as they jumped from both

sides.
Two of the injured are being

treated for fractures, one for

mild concussion, and the re-

mainder for shock and minor
injuries. An inquiry is expected
to last several Hays.

MOTHER SEEKS

BARNARD’S AID

TO SAVE BABY
A mother, aged 25, is appeal-

ing to Prof. Christian Barnard
to operate on her 18-month-old

daughter. Mrs Eileen Norwood,
of Home Way. Mill End, Ricfc-

mansworlh. said yesterday: “I'm
fighting Io save my baby’s life.

“ I’m really desperate. My
daughter. Lvnn. has spina bifida

and only one lung. Two weeks
ago I was told she had an
enlarged heart and it was only

a matter of time before she died.

’There is a chance she may
Hie in a hpart operation I know,
but at least I can say we tried.

Dr Barnard, or any surgeon in

this rou

n

icy who could do the

operation, is our nnlv hope. I

hope to see Dr Barnard when
he come*' in Britain soon.”

JUDGE REJECTS
NORMAN

WISDOM’S PLEA
Norman Wisdom, the come-

dian, who is being sued by his
former wife, Freda Isobel, for
£7,000 and the return of dia-
monds valued -at £1.250, was
refused leave by a High Court
Judge yesterday to have the
hearing adjourned.

His • counsel, Mr • Leonard
Krikler, told Mr Justice Cusack
that'Mr Wisdom was negotiating
a Loudon show for the autumn,
when the hearing was expected
to take place. Mr Wisdom is at
present in a show at Great Yar-
mouth.

The Wisdoms’ 22-year mar-
riage ended in 1969. Mr Wisdom
was granted a divorce.

he said showed
scenes from “ a
canine chamber of

horrors.”

In the 40 years of the

association’s history it was
doubtful if a more appalling

case of cruelty to dogs had
been brought to court.

An association inspector,

Mr Robert Lardner, of
Bodmin, and Det.-Con. John
Carter, visited the kennels
on May 10 and found 25 dogs,

some hardly identifiable as
dogs. Sonin were cooped up
in tiny cages and boxes.

They found most completely
devoid of hair, extremely
emaciated, with hardly the
strength to scratch their raw
skin and shivering convulsively.

Conditions at the kennels
were disclosed in The Sunday
Telegraph on May 16 and
questions were subseqoently
asked in Parliament

Maximum fine

Sydney Heald, 70, ' and his
wife. Phyllis. 68. of Oakhouse
Kennels,

.
Tremaine,. near

Launceston, pleaded guilty to
causing unnecessary suffering to
14 dogs.

Each was. fined the maximum
of- £50 and ordered to pay joint
costs totalling £12 -.10..

Mr Stephens told the. magis-
trates that no licence was re-

quired to set up dog-breeding
kennels. Anyone conld do so
without qualifications or control.
The issue had been raised by
three Cornish MPs.

“ There is nothing to stop
these defendants starting up
business again tomorrow—

a

rather disturbing thing in view
of the utterly shocking condi-
tions in these kennels, if the
word kennels can apply to Tre-'
maine House.”

“There is no question of dis-
qualifying them from having
care of animals- because that
can only arise on a second con-
viction for cruelty.”

Mr Stephens said the filth and ,

stench in the bouse defied de-
scription.

Mrs Heald had told the
officers who called : “ They were
a>l beautiful until recently.”
Later she said: “We haven’t
had a vet for six months,” add-
ing, “ there is no need.”
There were about 14 dogs in

the living room, Mr Stephens
continued, but it was difficult
to identify their breeds because
of their condition.

Iusp. Lardner sent for a
veterinary surgeon and Mrs
Heald said: “Yes. it has got
bad

_
but we have been using

derris powder.”

31b of dog food

.The only food was 51b of dog
pellets and some handfuls of
flaked maize and bread. Mrs
Heald asked Tor a second
veterinary surgeon and when he
came the next day, six dogs were
humanely destroyed at once.
Two more died the next two

or three days. ** One of the dogs
was purchased by, and figured
in. an article in The Sunday
Telegraph

, and this gave rise to
questions in Parliament about
this type of establishment,” said
Mr Stephens.

Mr Heald had told Insp.
Lardner: “I cannot see how
you can say we have been cruel.
We have tried all we can and we
don’t want to get rid of them.
I don’t know what you are mak-
ing all this fuss about”

Heals, who said that if theRSPCA called now they would
find “ a remarkable difference ”

in the condition of the remaining
dogs, blamed an outbreak or
sarcoptic mange on a “carrier”
admitted to the kennels.

• He also said “ a sensational
article”, in The Sunday Tele-
graph made no mention of the
nine other dogs on the premises
which were “ 100 per cent fit”

Letter from vet

Cross - examined by • Mr
Stephens, Heald agreed that be
had taken no action regarding
The Sunday Telegraph article. He
had not asked the newspaper to
rectify any statement.
He produced a letter from a

veterinary surgeon which said
the dogs not affected by mange
were in good condition. On a
later visit, the sick dogs were
greatly improved.
Mrs D. V. Williams, diair-

C-

-4

£.

The dog which was bought
by The Sunday Telegraph
and died while undergoing

treatment.

mao, told Heald, whose wife
was not in court: “This is the
most brutal and wicked- case I
have ever had to deal with. We
would have seriously considered
imprisonment, but because of
your age we are not imposing
this.”

.

The court made an order for
14 dogs and three puppies re-'

maining at the kennels to be
handed to the RSPCA for dis-

posal.
Heald, asking if he 1

'could
appeal against the removal
order, “ because my wife will be
very upset,” was told he had 21

.

days in which to do so.

BOY PUT PIG

IN BARREL
OF HOT FAT

A 14-year-old boy who broke
into' a piggery, strangled a
threeweek-old piglet, threw one
down a manhole, put another
in a barrel of hot fat and beat
others to death with a cane, it-

was stated at Retford, Notts.,
juvenile court yesterday.

One piglet, which he could
Dot kill by drowning, was
thrown in the air so it broke
its neck. The boy, who admitted
three offences of causing un-
necessary suffering, ’ was put
under a supervision order for
three years and his father was
ordered to pay £28 compensa-
tion.'

Another, hoy, also 14, who

'

admitted an offence of causing
unnecessary suffering, was
ordered to pay £10.

3i‘

-d

More effective co-operation

between BOAC and B E A
would sell more seals accorqing

to a join! .staff publication. First

Force, published jesteiday.

The publication, sent to 49.WW
workers. *' h •' ithi*-

I sell -

and sell hint Our Ibrlihnnd*

and our uuur.- drn< nrl up«n our

results. 11 i
- *i hard tayk because

we are up against tough com-

petition.”

CAT CAUGHT IN

GIN TRAP
A cat found yesterday with

all its paws crushed at Flitwick,

Bedfordshire, had clearly been
eaught in a gin trap, lirsp.

Martyn Beaumont, of the
RSPCA. said. There was
e; on hope" dial the cal,

i i hh» . w ou id not have to be
deslriw nd.

Police are looking for the per-

son who set the illegal trap.
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FRIENDLY

BRITISH

B
in

By CHRISTOPHER MVlWION in Salisbury

RTTAIN’S four-man negotiating team

Salisbury resumed talks with Rhodesian

officials yesterday in what Lord Goodman

described as “the friendliest spirit
7 despite

the British protest over caning sentences

imposed on African schoolboy demonstrators

last week.

Neither side would comment officially on weekend

reports that the complaint had jeopardised the talks,

which are aimed at resolving the five-year-old Anglo-

Rhodesian. dispute.

Mrs GANDHI
WARY OVER
BANGLA DESH

By BAURAM TANDON
in New Delhi

ATRS GANDHI is reFusing

T
ws‘

to let India be pushed
into recognising Bangla
Desk, despite pressure from
the extreme Bightwing
Hindu party, Bharitya Jan
Sangh.
The Prime Minister told mem-

bers oF her Parliamentary parly
in New Delhi yesterday that it

would be wrong for her Govern-
ment to be forced into a posi-

tion until it was convinced of

its wisdom and benefit to the
country'.
The Jan Saagh, which is to

launch, a campaign on Aug. 1
against the Government's
"weak" policy on the Bangla
Desh issue, has. been pressing For
recognition of Bangla Desh and
more active Intervention by the
Indian Government.

Party support

It is dear from yesterday’s
meeting that Mrs Gandhi has
got the support of her own
pjirty. In sharp contrast to the
demands made during earlier
meetings, members yesterday
showed no enthusiasm for

.recognition of Bangla Desh.

They argued that wars of
liberation had to be won by the
people of the territories involved
through their own strength.

Some members close to Mrs
Gandhi even suggested that the
people of Bangla Desh would
misunderstand India's decision
ttf recognise the state prema-
turely. The consensus was
against war with Pakistan on
the Bangla Desh issue.

Mrs Gandhi now has only to

contend with the Opposition,
who.are an insignificant minority

! in the central Parliament since
* the spring elections.

The Jan Sangh agitation, how-

j

ever, poses a threat to law and

i
order. Since the elections it has
become difficult to predict what

• weight it will carry with the
masses in north India, although,
in the south it has a very small
following.

Special Article—P12

EAST PAKISTAN
PEACE LEADER
BEHEADED

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Khulna

The chairman of the peace
committee in Khulna, East
Pakistan, which co-operates with
the martial law authorities, has
been assassinated and beheaded
bv terrorists and the vice-chair-
man of the municipality has
been murdered.

Fifty members oF peace com-
mittees in the surrounding Vil-

lases and 200 civilians have also
been killed.
During the past month Naxa-

lite guerrillas claim responsi-
bility For the murder of Ghulam
Sarwan Mullah, the peace com-
mittee chairman, who had a
bodvKuard oF 10 at his home.

PAKISTAN CALLS
ON BRITAIN TO
‘END SLANDER

’

By Our Karachi Correspondent
The Pakistan Government has

strongly protested to Britain at
what it claims to be the slander
campaign being carried out
against it by British nrws media
and politicians, it was learned
in Rawalpindi yesterday.

In particular. It accused Sir

Alec Doualas-Hnmc, Foreign
and Commonwealth Secretary,

of “interference" in his

Commons statement on the de-

sirability of a political settle-

ment over East Pakistan.

The protest note, which was
handed to Mr John Humphrey,
the British Wish Cnmmivinner,
called on the British Govern-

ment to end its anti-Pakistan

campaign “before relations be-

tween the two countries deteri-

orate furlher.”

JAPAN PREMIER

FORMS ‘POWER

CABINET *

By Our Tokyo Correspondent

Mr Eisaku Sato, Japanese

Frirae Minister, reshuffled his

Cabinet yesterday in what was

seen as an attempt to balance

off disruptive forces in anbapa-

tion oF squabbles following- ins

expected retirement next spring.

In what was widely referred

to as "Mr Sato's.power Cabinet,

the 70 year-old Fnme Minister

surrounded himself with veteran

and stroni r
political leaders

Many head factions wittun the

ruling Liberal-Democratic party.

Political observers saw the

npw Cabinet as an 'attempt to

prepare the ruling party groups

g,"
P
sc"pt leadership by Sato

lieutenants.

It is understood that it

amounted to no more than in*

formally-expressed surprise at

what Lord Goodman and Sir

Philip Adams, another mem-
ber oF the British team, con-
sidered the severity of the
sentences.

The subject was discussed for

a matter oF minutes with Mr
Tony Smith, the Rhodesian
Attorney-General, who explained
that caning sentences arc fre-

quently imposed on young
offenders, both African and
European, for serious offences.

As Rlioclcsia is under a slide

oF emergency, offences against

the Law and Order Maintenance
Act, under which the. schoolboys

were charged with unlawful
assembly, are regarded as
serious.

“ Deliberately exaggerated

There is no truth in reports

that the Rhodesians gave
assurances that future demon-
strations would be dealt with

less vigorously.

Some Rhodesian Right-wing
political circles suggested yes-

terday that the British bad dc-

libeatety exaggerated their

complaint through London
newspapers “ to counteract
Left-wing criticism oF the
Goodman mission” 3n Britain.

As the talks entered their

second week, -Lord Goodman
and Sir Philip met For two
hours with Mr Tony Smith and
Mr John Gaylard, . the Rho-
desian cabinet secretary. ••

While both teams are keeping
tight-lipped about the discussions,

Rhodesian political circles and
independent constitutional ex-

perts had advanced the so-called

“two-stage” constitution, as the

formula most likely to succeed.

This forecasts a first phase
during which, AFricons and Euro-

peans would continue on separate

voters' rolls towards a point at

which Parliamentary parity be-
tween the races was achieved.

The Formula would allow for
Britain to speed up the parity

process by adjusting the fran-

chise to include not only tax but
property, and educational quali-

fications. Britain would then
channel millions of pounds of aid
into Rhodesia for African
development.

Under the second phase, the
separate voters' rolls would
merge into a common roll with
higher franchise qualifications
producing what the plan's advo-
cates hope would be rule by “a
responsible inter-radal merit-
ocracy."

U.S. LECTURER
EXPELLED BY
RHODESIA

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Salisbury

Dr Kevin Maguire, 29, an
American lecturer in political
science^ at the University oF
Rhodesia, Salisbury, has been
ordered to leave the country.
He said yesterday he was
lotnllv mystified" by the

Rhodesian Government's deci-
sion not to renew his two-year
work permit, which expires
today. “I have done nothing
controversial nor taken active
part in politics here. I do not
support the present Govern-
ment. but then neither do a lot
of Rhodesians."
More than 500 students at

the university yesterday signed
a petition calling for the
reversal of the expulsion order.

-Around America-

PEARLY KING
BANKS ON
BUTTONS

By Our New York Staff

I
F EVER pearl buttons
become high fashion

again, dress manufacturers
will probably beat a path
lip the pearl-button-paved
driveway leading to the
home of Mr Richard
Massey in Muscatine, Iowa.
With a warehouse filled

with pearl buttons and others
stored in lorries, barrels and
crates, Mr Massey believes he
has more than anyone in the
world—144 million.
After using broken bnttons to

pave his driveway, Mr Massey
hired four women to make an
inventory of chose he had
acquired by buying the entire
stocks oF button companies that
bad switched to plastics. It took
them four years to complete the
job.
“ It’s a gamble, like anything

- pearlelse," he said. '* One day pearl
buttons will be valuable again."

WELFARE FAMILIES
Advice cuts birth rate

rpHE number of babies born
to New York City women

on welfare fell from one baby
for every five women in 1968
to one for every nine last year,
welfare officials said yesterday.

The fall is attributed to a fed-

eral law that makes it compul-
sory for persons receiving
welfare to be offered family
planning services. Acceptance of
advice is voluntary.

FALL FROM PLANE
Photographer summoned
QEAN O’REILLY, 23, a New

Vni«lr fihntnffranhpr FaII milYork photographer, fell out
of a plane while taking aerial

pictures of Manhattan’s Central

He was wearing a parachute,
and when he landed near a
crowded Fountain he was handed
a summons by a police officer

For parachuting inside the city

limits.

FIRE KILLS 3

Camping holiday

A WOMAN and her two young" daughters died in a fire in
a camping accident about 50
miles nnrth of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, police said yester-
day.
The victims were identified as

Mrs Jennifer Colvan, 25, and her
daughters Ingrid, four, and
Adrian, two. Mrs Cohan’s bus-
bond, Thomas, 27. was in a criti-

cal condition. TTie family went
to the UnHcd States from Belfast
four years aco.

Herr Brandt, West German Chancellor, looking on

as President Pompidou, his guest for two days, took

a leaf out of Mr Heath's book at Mainz yesterday

—to conduct a choir serenading him on his 60th

birthday. The two statesmen later went on a cruise

of the Rhine.

Kissinger takes Nixon

pledge to Saigon
By RICHARD BEBSTON in Washingon

RESIDENT NIXON has reassured South VietnamP that America will not be “stampeded out” of

Vietnam in the quest for a settlement. The message

was passed on by Dr Kissinger, the President’s princi-

pal foreign affairs adviser,

during talks in Saigon

with President Thieu and

other officials.

Dr Kissinger flew to Bang-
kok, Thailand, yesterday after

two days of “fruitful” and
"significant” talks on the

Viet Cong’s peace proposals,

which indude releasing

American prisoners.

As the Saigon meetings, in
which Mr Bunker, the Ameri-
can Ambassador and Gen.
Abrams, the field commander,
took part, American diplomats
were reported to be exploring
the reposals in Paris and else-

where to see if they could form
a basis for negotiations.

Counter-offer

Dr Kissinger is reported to
have told President Thieu that
as they stand they are unaccept-
able and full of traps but that
President Nixon is planning to

make a counter-offer to sec
whether Hanoi is prepared to

negotiate.

Sources in Washington indica-

ted that America could not
accept an abandonment oE the
“ Vietnamisation " policy before
the Presidential elections in

South Vietnam next October,

The American Administration
suspects strongly that the pro-
posals, which call for the release

of American prisoners iu ex-

change for the total withdrawn!
of American forces by the end
oF the year, are a cynical
attempt to exploit this emotional
issue in America.

Political dilemma
It has presented President

Nixon, given the growing Con-
gressional and public demand?
to get oat, with a first-class

political dilemma.
The main purpose oE the visit

by Dr Kissinger to Bangkok i-

to assure the Thai Government
that America's withdrawal from
Vietnam will not leave Thai-
land vulnorablc.

In Saigon, however, he

U.S. FEAR OF
‘ HIGH RISK ’

HANOI DRIVE
By IAN WARD
In Singapore

]yjR SPIRO AGNEW,
American Vice-Presi-

dent, said in Singapore
yesterday that America’s
military strength in Viet-
nam would not be depleted
to a level allowing a suc-
cessful " high-risk, high-
casualty pinpoint attack”
by Hanoi.
Speaking at an impromptu

Pi’c5S conference before informal
talks with Mr T.rc Kuan Yew,
Singapore’s Prime Minister, he
said united States military ex-

perts were expecting such an
attack from North Vietnam.

Mr Agrrew Wivs referring to

intelligence reports noting a

major build-up of Communist
units in Ihe 1st Corns military

rones of South Vietnam. and an
in tens!Heatinn or North Viet-

namese units with heavy arm.i-

mertf immediately north of the
demilitarised zone.

Tiie possibility oF a major
rncmv drive placed the Nixon
Adminisl ration In a “very vul-

nerable" situation heenusr the

mtteoinc was almost certainly

hemg characterised hy the Ameri-
can Press as a failure of ihe
Vicl namisation programme.

Vietnam papers reveal

V.S. sabotage raid
By OUR WASHINGTON STAFF

THE Eisenhower Administration sent a team of secret
agents to carry out sabotage operations in Hanoi in

3954 to prevent Communist expansion in Vietnam, the
New York Times reported yesterday in its final instalment
of the secret Pentagon

known to have discussed

creasing the troop
rate.

Negative interpretation

The negative imnprrtatinn
would prevail regardless nf Ihe
rnsuaUies infiirlrri on ihr Com-
munisis bv Allied Forces, said

Mr Agnrw,
It was Iho Vice-P re ski rut's

first puhlic at lack on ihe Tress
since ihp American newspapers
heiSMl ptififi'dling Ihr srrn’l Pen-
tagun ilnvii im-nis on the wur. He
s» re«.spd that n military success
was a very different matter from
a public rei.il ions cniip.

A roup nF lliis nature was
.

“ easily achieved because so
withdrawal > many of our people in the

national media are too ready in
assist thn Norlh Vit-tnuniesi- hv
their over-emphasis on With 1*5

taking place."

Commenling on the ability nf
Knit i it Vietnam rn repel a “ pin-
pniol raid " without American
aid. he said: " They’ll never ho

secret
papers.
The team was headed by Col

Edward Lonsdale, of the Central
Intelligence Agency. It spent
days con! amina ting the oil sup-

oam by the mission, including

SUBVERSION TRICK
Pledge on elections

0»>n Saigon CdhumpondB.vr
cabled: President Tftten is

understood to have told Pr _
Kissinger that

f
thc GommuTi 1st s’

,
m ron z ntnu-h to stop n pinpoint
niinri\ wh«*re the enemy is will-

ing to take i lie casualties."

“ Power vacuum

explosives.

A Vietnamese group oF agents
and saboteurs known as ih» U.io

P^j pH? cy,,lM2 I
paramilitary team was llown to

jand intone actions for delayed
, Philippines in April. 1,755.

sabotage °F railroad. and .^on taken by the American
The papers reveal that the

i Navy to the North Vietnamese
1

Elsenhower Administration con* I Haiphong where they
{

sidered rhe 3954 Geneva agree-
! Wcre secretly pur ashore. i

mpnf.which ended Fronchrulc
J vllpn ,hp Minh tnok 0VPr I

XT’ miter
5® 1 d

I Haiphong in M*v Ihr grout* i

Vietnam, ad sa. ter.
. . Wrre in place, and completely.

t !

""'li-p-i. t* ."iw* "M-
Eve pvnm» pitched m in help t

pence proposals seek to turn
South Vietnam into n neutral
State “which they could easily
subvert." Even so, Saigon
would study the offer.

i
. v „ « r ,* .. .

The South Vietnamese leader
| Xra** used

'
irr-

lh™. Ra'&an-ATr
r
\

n€<l ‘^‘^'niien'lv hv Mr I.ee-rtionld^?n,,lCQnI?t

n^l i

Americi pull lolnl'v Trim, the
be an nonrsf nne. not only

1r#,A
reUeclirc Die* people's

1

_ .. . .- “Wr nm«t fare the fart given
a vannini nf the ivpe that would

ihe i
rre.itH v lthniit any United

i Slated inleresf nf all in this
: part of the wortil. it

nxpir.i- •

tinns, but ;il-n jiving the new i

President “the pride of repre-

*

lhc majority of
mejc penplc.”

cision to carrv nut snbnlage

the North and expand Ameri-

can military aid in the. South

played “a direct role, m me
ultimate breakdown of the

Geneva settlement.

Established Diem regime

Lansdale is the man who

helped put down the .Com-

rminist-led Huk rrtc l.on m (He

Philippines and helped estabh

fish the regime of President

Diem in South Vietnam. .

The report said thnr the mis-

sion trained Vietnamese

secret agents, smuggled them to

the North disguised as coohe^

and set up arms and caches in

North Vietnam.

Eizht and a half tons of sup-

plies were smuggled into Viet-

MORE CHINESE

MILITARY AID

FOR HANOI
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Hnnaliong

k n-ason-
nb'e to rvrrr> that then* would
l»o a Cnnnmirntt rvpaniinn tn

the South."
Tndict'i-tg tlmr ihr Tlnilrri

rn'« a* itnrltl pnlivrman
v is rnnifily miiiiii!.. tn rn rod.
h" «.-nnkn of hiiiirn Amvrinn
a«i*liiiUT bring ninrr in Hir
form or imlii.irv m»»tni«il in
fir'" rnmit rir* h*«ln ihmmolvr.v.

Western pnlitirnl observers

nperHiion as part nf our
blind, sweat and tears." It had

r Wmeitdous smmmf of
’ his dened an .iiree- I sn-v Mr Acnew’s r-mniks «s r«il-

hard work ,o hea, !bi» *»
, ni(7ri . «„nPiv Tree military ,iid

i

rnlolr.1 tn cunterl^lHitce Ihe
'? PKui

Sr
;

e
‘

ftw
pri^i? ' North Vietnam, i» v.« .m- I

;»rnn,i«an«l:i «irnr*c nr hnih Hi“
infiiteatc and equip the men.

nnunri? d in Tckiiig yesterday. i»
' *' nrnita-nn Pnom" afi.iir anrf

"It would be a hard Task to is the second nidi agreement l* 11 r l:,,r
‘c ' Neitli Vietnamese

do openly but this had h»
%
be

. ihi« year. !
Peace mnves.

kepf fetrr* the Vier Minb, 77tn flr er .*>greemeii«, r.nerj.-rg
;

“

“

thy inipraaironal commi««inn ' pir-:.»w enrioment ami m.vn,-.
j cuivu

with its suSbiriotis French.
_
Polm jah Fof 1771. w \< signer! I

-’V IS‘**wil>r< rinwl
aid Indians and even friendly

;
pebrupn'. during ihn h..T Os» »r Ihrnj (’risntrms who

VietaamPST." ‘ Vie? e*!m-> mericm Ihru-t min ; Mile.! Htr»r> pri-on un.iids whii.-

The. .W:r ^’ rn- ,s Tim"*! said

Ih^f the '.Rieriej.i arlinns rnr-

rndieted fh" repeated .iscrrtiens

nf several admimrirations that

vnr?h Vietnam ««**-*»v#»r?h

blame for under

Geneva accords.

smj'Ttern I.ao’
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CURRENCY
TALKS

tough
By DAATD SHEARS

in Bonn

*THERE was no sign yes-

x terday that France and

West Germany had made

any progress towards set-

tling their differences
_
on

monetary matters m time

for the International Mone-

tary Fund meeting in

September.
President Pompidou and Herr

Brandt met aboard a sh'P'
on me

Rhine yesterday for talks, but

official spokesmen did not indi-

cate whether they were reaching

any formula on the Brussels-

proposed package arrangement

to end the floating of the mark
while setting up a new system oF

parity margins.

The leaders were accompanied

bv their finance ministers, M.
Giscard d'Estaing and Herr

Schiller, who had separate talks

aboard the ship at Mainz.

On political issues the first day
of the two-day summit covered:

1 Enlarging the Common
Market. Herr Brandt con-
gratulated M. Pompidou on
his contribution to the success
of the British entry negotia-
tions and put in a word For

Norway's special problems.

2 Political unity in Europe.
Different ways of carrying
out M. Pompidou's proposal
for “ ministers for Europe

"

were discussed. The French
leader said new members of
the Commimiiv must be en-
abled to help plan insti-

tiiiiionn? changes of this sort,

and warned 'against undue
haste.

3

—

Disarmament. Tliev acknow-
ledged that they shared the
same interest here, but were
jn different positions since
Germany was integrated in

Nato and France was not.

4

—

America. Both agreed that
Europe could not be militarily

independent of America. They
recognised America a anxieties

about the creation of 3 vast

Demonstrating Jews

right to emigrate
By DAVID FLOYD, Communist Affairs Correspondent

iv/fORE than 300 Jews demonstrated

IlL yesterday in front of the Communist party

headquarters in the city of Tbilisi (Tiflis),

capital of the Soviet Caucasian republic of

Georgia, against the failure of the Soviet

authorities to reply to
_ TQUGH SYRIA

their applications to

emigrate to Israel.

An eye-witness who tele-

phoned a report of the inci-

dent to London said an

earlier demonstration took

place on Thursday.

On that occasion about 250

Jews blockaded the entrance

to the offices of the Tbilisi

Communist party and

harassed officials.

FORCES OUT
COMMANDOS

European trading bloc and M.
that while pre-Fompidnu said

serving the Community's char-

acter " one should avoid creat-

ing new cumplicalions for
others.’’

5—Berlin. This was touched on
only briefly, but was covered
in some detail at the separate

meeting between Herr Scheel
and M. Schumann respective

foreign ministers.

No identity cards

Identity cards will not be
introduced in Britain iF we join

the Gommon Market, the Home
Office said yesterday. The
question had not been raised in

negotiations wilh the. Six.

Opposition fight

on leadership
By PETEK SCHMITT

in Bonn
r>OCTOIt KIESINGER, 67,

•
*

the former German
Chancellor, is to step down
as Chairman of the Opposi-
tion Christian Democrats in

the autumn, setting the
stage for a lively battle.

Herr Rainer Batvri. 47. par-

liamentary leader of the party,

is a likriy successor and may
well be candidate lor Chancellor
iu the 1073 general election.

TTis success will depend to a

large extent on Herr Strauss,

leader of the Christian Snrinl

Union—Bavarian wing nf lhc
Christian Democrats. Herr
Strauss, though himself not in

the running for the Ion job. will

undoubtedly play “ kingmaker"
Herr Ilelnmt Kohl. 41.

Christian Dcmneralic premier nf

the Rhineland-Palatinate, will

rnnlcsf Hrrr Harzel's nomina-
tion as parly chairman, ilmugh
he might leave lhc r.litniccllnr

r-HndidMliire tn Dr Si-hriiddcr, 60.
former DeFenre Minister.

They dispersed after they
were promised that a Govern-
ment official would come from
Moscow to deal with their case.

The official arrived on Friday
and met the group. Its mem-
bers were not satisfied with bis

replies and decided to continue

their protest yesterday.

Whole families of Georgian
.Tews, some consisting oF 20 or

30 members, have applied for

permission to leave the Soviet

Union for IsracL

The total number of Soviet
Jews who wish to emigrate is

estimated at 300.000—about one-

tenth of the total Jewish popu-
lation of the Soviet Union.

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

COMMANDO units are

. moving out of Syria
Lebanon

moving
into Southern
because of the tough policy

the Syrian

BRITISH PROTEST

AT SOVIET JETS
By Our Bonn Staff

Britain has protested to Rus-
sia over the violation of West
German airspace by six Com-
munist jet fighters near Helm-
stedt last Saturday.

A British Embassy spokesman
in Bonn said: “It seems that

this must have been a naviga-

tional error." The protest was
delivered in “routine" terms.

SPRINGBOKS GET
SMOKE BOMBS
AT RECEPTION

By Our Sydney Correspondent

About 100 demonstrators pro-
tested outside Sydney Town
Fall yesterday when the South
African Springboks ruabv team
arrived far a civic reception. A
few orange smoke hnmbs were
thrown but no one was hurt

Mr L. V. Tlappie Lachncr, the
Springboks' manager, told the
200 guests; “We are not scared.
We expect things like these
demonstrations nowadays land
wc are getting used to them.

Springbok captain sued

T. Henlv, a Melbourne stu-
dent. yesterdav filed a writ
claiming £1.RG0 damages for
assault against Hannes Marais,
captain nf the South African
Snringhnks team. The writ
rJaims Marais threatened Henlv.
punched him and pushed him
against a car.—Reuter.

Special Article—P.9:

Editorial Comment

—

PIS

MORO IN MOSCOW
Sicnor Alrin Mnr®, Italian

Foreign Minister, flew fo Mos-
cow yesterday Tor talks expected
lo fonis on European security,
lhc Mvriilerntnean fwrd mutual
troop reductions.—Reuter.

being adopted by
.

—

Government, according
_

to

diplomatic reports in Beirut

yesterday.
Some units of the Palestine

Liberation Army, the " regular

farces" of the commando move-

ment, are said to be involved.

The PL A. about 3,000 strong,

was concentrated in Syria dur-

ing the Jordan conflict last year.

Before that, the units served on

the Suez Canal front and with

the 7raqi Army in Jordan.

They have tanks, armoured

personnel carriers ana artilierv

as well as the usual light

weapons, and would soon nave

been far better equipped, if the

Syrian Government had not

stepped in.

Huge arms haul

A consignment of Chinese

arms intended for the P L A, in-

cluding 200 tanks, thousands of

machine guns, and millions of

rounds of ammunition, has been

seized by the Syrian Army at

the port of Latakia.

AH the arms were consigned

to A1 Fatah, the largest com-

mando group which is also con-

sidered the most moderate and
responsible.
But when Yasser Arafat, its

leader, went to ask President
Assad for their release the latter

pointed out that had all the
material been delivered, fbe

PL A would be better equipped
than the Syrian Army.
“Do you want tn take over

our country? " he asked.

All the tanks and other

material is now under guard in

warehouses in Latakia. and at

the same time, other steps are
being taken to curb commando
activity in Syria.

Maoists arrested

Only sherrillas whn can prove
they are “on active service
are allowed across the frontier
—unless they are leaving the
country, in which case their
transit is remarkahly quick.
Known Communists and

Maoists among the commando
leadership have been arrested,
and A! Sniqa .the Syrian-backed
commando group, has been
brought completely under the
Syrian Army Command.

In south Lebanon the build-up •

of guerrillas is bound to cause'1

more trouble for this vulnerable
and riven country.
There have been three Israel :

reprisal raids in the past fev:-'

days as a result of shelling Froir
.

the Lebanese side of the border ..

The Israelis have even built i-’
;

road into Lebanese territory b .

:

Facilitate the easy movement o,
‘

their forces.
Any increased level of actio r

in south Lebanon would be sur,‘r -

to draw more severe Israe ;

action. t
The Lebanese Governmeir ~

knowing Ihe sympathies of mo;*
of the population, baa to mov
diffidently in attempting an :.

crackdown on the commando.'

Itritain *n Eurojte*: No, 4—The Motor Industry

Cheaper cars
, dearer repairs

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

{JARS should eventually
become relatively lc.<s

expensive if Britain goes
into Lhc Common Market.
Hut the intrndiirtion of a
Value Added Tax would
probably nuke servicing
dearer.

Higher rrivnr cn«!s might
nffrcl car in'iiranee premium*,
but these wntiM continue lo he
ruled

*

according (a ftm experi-
ence iu indhiituai countries.

Pelrol price* already vary
widely wirltni tit? Common Mar-
ket. largely a.-rru-ding to the
Iaval inn pnlii ie*. of member
f »n\ erniiiriii - Jxirriag the Mar-
Itet *hit}iM uni. in ii-r-lf, make
nun-lt diltemu e to lhc basic
rnsl nf Ihe l.u-l.

SLuuhnlistiliuH move
liif'ii witir Cfiiaiii oui-idr. of

I lie Markcl. iht-re has born a
II1H\ 1-1110111 It,,- .rmt.,1 AClI1s lo.
v. unis sl.unl.i, iiiiifjpp.-jn
regulations «,n irnllir nml irhieic
nil ply.

Me,nbCi>bij» iff ,b«- .M.„ket bv
I -ill am nit-in ;iMe|?<-;i|e {Kin
liem . Hirrr |„. Imv.mrr. nn
qiieslinit «r I’.ui.iin h.j-.in^ In
swiirii in drhing on ihe r;-hi n
1,11L estimated c„-t „r rj am
in i II in ii .

1 *

.JlV.'V'''
»« sri* dr-MU lticled in linns H,e

r

I tie illa | enr: ,n n.u.iin 1
.Tsnii «»r m it i o! p,i,i-v ..A!
In be dis ippr.,ni 7f| riiis ha *

!
,rf " emplvnivod hell! hv |iie

lo give (hem “a foot in the
door" and a chance to build up
comprehensive distribution net-
works in anticipation of the
eventual abolition of tariffs,

British manufacturers have
hc*r»n operating a similar policy
in some of the mare important
Cion t inon!,-| i markets. As the
tariffs com,' down in stages, I
waul.

|
gu^s,- that there might

well he >«imc highly-publicised
token price “ cuts ” on selected
models, but in general lhc extra

E
rotit will be thankfully accepted
v the manufacturer.
At presrnt. ihe tariff on im-

ported cars is 13.2 per cent oE
I lie landed price, it is to be cut
ne.vt vrvir under the Kennedy
Round reductions to a final level
of 11 per cent. On commercial
vehicles, the tariff is stiil 22 per
cent.

If Britain entered the Market,
these tariffs would be reduced
in stages of 2u per cenl.
though some proplc believe this
would be accelerated.

The main hnpc for cheaper
fnr.s isj tint Britain's relativelynenw - per cent, purchase
tax no , ljr-j would eventually be
teplared hv Value Added Tax
at a lower rate.

Price.? ?i?pt fcw
Tbn re,,nn m H,.,, , hft UattUtlor the i.ii uirtip.., |,n^n „

£!, <»"• c’.'Trtaii.H, "Wf i

,

’* rcsuli. iii<,v{ r,p ,tii- 1* dioj;
in.Muita,

price* I* I*]'*** p,
'.,-h, 1 tiirir

1,1 bulaiii ariitidaiiy jow I

Germany’s tax
The British motor industn-

Mhi *
i-

n, ii thal Formid-
»nir l urnpean rnmpriiinr. West
r-ermnnv. has an effective rate
oi lav nn cars oF 11 per cent,
I. would like to think that' the
rate m Britain would he some-where near this figure.
The industry also believes that

provided i> Cflrt compr fe nn a
ruorc equal rooiing. it shmild bo
ehta to produce cars mere cBi-
ripni v. Bo»h nr eRhrr pF the«!i»
tar'ors should «t least help to

rinwn the rate of price in-

I-riinin’s mnter ndus/rv isstpn’ly m favour nf Britain’s
taininr: Ihr Markcl. Motorists

n watched i ho riring tide
or Volkw.igenv R»nrtnltc, Fia t3
find o* her continental cars pour-
ing onto Britain’s roads, even

before tariffs are removed, n
well wonder why.
The short answer is that

manufacturers expect to nn
most of their profit ou th
home markets. If Britain
came a member, the jndus
reasons, it would swap a ho
market of an estimated
million population and c
sumer expenditure oF ah'

£38,000 million annually for i

of more than 250 million po
lation and consumer exper
lure of the order oF £200,1
million (all estimates for 19’

Stagnating market
The stagnation of the h

car market in Britain
around the million mark c
the past seven years has m
the manufacturers even kee
to get at a bigger market
more equal terms.
While the use of the mi

industry as an economic «
lator has kept sales in Britair

the doldrums- sales in the be

markets of- the" industry’s mi
competitors on the contio
have surged ahead.

For Leylands, the only wht

British owned major motor ct

nanv left, joining tile Markelpany left, joining the
perhaps more vital
American-owned competitors

It feels it is in a, sped
disadvantageous position c

pared with its major coniine
rivals because it is the only
bared on a home market wl

has hot shown any growth
seven years, and which has

full weight of competition f:

all the American Big Three
its doorstep.

No wonder Lord Stokes I

his board spent £45.000 on^

advertising campaign —
sooner w"e'rc in the Com
Market the belter "—In lj

British and continental n,

P
Tn7hc much biccer Enrol

* ».u n,,*'CCC
, market R would cxrc

abure oF sales to rise from

present level nf just under
' per' cent to between five

seven per cent
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or Vehicle & General Insurance Company,
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I
y wound up on March 22, lost an

rt v estimated £10 million and a similar sum has

Tv been
,
lost fey creditors, it was disclosed

i
yesterday.
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ow®d the documents to Mr duced by brokers and bv the end
-a., :• f-rt ra.fSSf Tr

8
-

lea^ 1X1 Kershaw. The document was a of 196 J bad expanded rapidly.

; IiamilM M damage; any photo copy of the document w,th premium incomes amount-c?

dSmafp s2
c
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>ni
faff' “y Mr Steel sent to Mr Jardine. to £500,000.

-a any damage to the holier
At tbe meetlnK on Nov. TO. On March 9. 1962, the com-

-•
, holders ” h yy Mr Gordon said he had other Pan )’ promoted the Automobile

' •
' Thp . . . _ „ documents oF the same kind and and General Company as a sub-

T
Duna1' “eaded by Mr mentioned another insurance sidiary with caoital of £75,000

. tonSLr irEi
a^ed b7 M1- company. Mr Kershaw left the subscr

,
ib

£
d by V & G.

,
’ Mr room, having memorised the BV the company had ex-

' in f^.^a^LEMAN,
«.P

C
’ ^Tting document, and wrote down notes fended its artivitics to fire,

'
'

: ^T Westminster, of the document shown to him marine and other forms of in-'**•
i* ®*Pected to last until Sep- by Mr Gordon. surance. Premium income on

TtcT™, * * A. Department inquiry was at
motor insurance was more than

l SuvesH^IS
5
*^ re^erence to once established and an invest!- ^x,™ 1

if

10
?" iqcc «

ij£r^f ^p?e improper djsdo- gation into the leak began. No n
1966,

,^
as a SIC'

' v K* nL? £meilteJ,e">I,g,n8 t0 evidence oF illegal eavesdropping ?h™ h
date as tha °°™"v

•
• *-T^«£lpSr*tment of and devices had been found became a member of the

-Industry, to ascertain if there « British Insurance Assoaabon.
• was negUgence or misconduct by * *5? “ft* 61- wa$ re- Premium income on motor
-any servants of the Crown and

D,rector of Public insurance now amounted to about
• to determine the extent to which

Trosecubnns and arrangements £4 miiiion, and by 1967 that had
shareholders and policyholders
were prejudiced.

Six
_
other Queen's counsel

appearing for different parties
include Sir Elwyn Jones, who
was Attorney-General in the last
Labour Government. He repre-
sents a number of named policy-
holders and shareholders inV & G.

:r Secret minute

locked up
Allegations of a leak of in-

..formation abont V & G came
soon after the company collapsed i

Sir Peter said that the minute
recommending investigation -of -

the company was written on Nov.
4. 1970, by Mr David Steel,

• •
:- assistant secretary in charge of

the Department of Trade and
Industry insurance branch. This -.*a
was typed by bis secretary and
locked away overnight r, .

Is*;‘.Tdi

risen to over £11 million. The
following year the compaay
acquired insurance and re-

insurance with the World
Auxiliary Corporation Ltd. and
the Pioneer Life Association.

Premiums then increased to

£11.500,000. By the end oF 1969
it had acquired share capital in
eight subsidiary companies in the
United Kingdom.

But tbe net premium income
dropped by £250,000. On July
30. 1970, the accounts for tbe
year ending Sept. 51, 1969, be-

came available and were exam-
ined by the Department of

:

Trade and Industry in the late
summer and autumn.

Then in November, 1970, a
"leak of information” occurred
from the department and “con-
tents of official documents were
disclosed to the management of
the V & G.”

,0

t1 ZZZ'ZTon leave
Sir Peter Rawlinson Q C.

the next day and Mr Steel ob- • Attorney-General,
tained the minute which be took . _

to his superior, Mr Christopher were road® f°r ® Police mvestiga-

Compulsory

winding up
to his superior, Mr Christopher w®fe »?e 5 pol,ce *nvesnga- Last March 22 the company
Jardine, Under-Secretary of tioj* M

.T
G°Td?.

n was seen at was compulsorily wound-up by
State. This was locked in Mr Esber police station. order of court and on April 28
Jardine’s office and returned to He at first said that the copy a warrant was issued resulting

Mr Steel before it was taken to be showed to Mr Kershaw had in the tribunal being given its

the photocopying room on the been sent to him by post by tbe terras of reference,
eighth floor, where Mrs Norgan Insurance Brokers’ Association. The tribunal would have to
was on duty. „ examine whether there had been

There were two printers there Broker denied raSESSST ‘bSSSS” °to

do
theand seven copies were officially men ranon oeiougiog id me

taken. All eight could be department

accounted for. “What is sug- SOUTCe Secondly, whether there had

gested is that a further copy or . ... .
been negligence and misoondurt

copies of that minute were taken Gorton later retracted this and by people in the service of the

on Nov. 6 and thereafter secretly said the information had been Crown either then or now.

taken out of the department.”

On Nov. 11, V & G officials

asked for a meeting with tbe

given to him by a person whom
be refused to name.

Thirdly, they would have to
examine if tbere bad been any

*«!ked for" a meeting with the Six or seven weeks later, Mr possible prejudice to policy

department. Mr Jardine then Gordon with his solicitor, went holders or shareholders of V
asked Mr Steel for a short brief t° tbe °?j ce^ ,

tb
,f

Treasury & G.

on the company to be prepared Solicitor. He denied he had ever Evidence concerning how cpnfi-

for the meeting on Nov. 18. bad an
-v copy of a document dential information was obtained

This was taken to the photo^ frora the Department of Trade from the department was in the

copying room. aJ3d Industry. hands of the Treasury Solicitor

Officers investigating for the following investigations by a
Again it is suggested that on

tribunal later announced that dnr- senior police officer who was
• Nov. 17 an extra copy or copies

. ^970 and until April 1971 seconded to the tribnnaL

Mr Denis Norgan worked with There was “nothing at pres-
*eri

A
0
J5:„ fl„°Athr Gordon. Also working with them ent known to the tribunal’sm was a Mr Strudwick who knew of counsel which justifies any sug- '

die room was Mrs Norgan. Morgan’s empIoymeoL gestion of misconduct
_
on the

|Mr Jardine—“to his conster-
gestion of misconduct on the

Mr Strudwick saw photo-

Bur
&
r

Gd^an>!mdMrReggie
ofdSM the' the end of’the day fte

Burr, director. ment of Trade and Industry and tribunal would have to deade

“Moreover, they were in- inferred that they had been ob- whether or not there had

[

formed that the V & G represen- tained from Mr N organ’s p,
e whence in the service of the

tatives were aware of the recoin- mother. _ .

mendations of the brief pre- Later, Mr Norgan had asked ..
“atiera V & G and

pared for use at that veiy meet- y_r Strudwick to express no 1110 department up until 1970

iug on Nov. 18. This is the knowledge if he was ever asked !l
ere

» r^mn.fr
e
JHv PIv

by
few SSmeeting they were in fact bv the tribunal that he obtained °° comparatively Few occa-

",endjn-- - anv documents via I.Irs Norgan. ^ <“

DLA _ svf-fg*-* Mrs Nor ffan had denied hav- th e “ devastatingly anxious ,

i none .Oi f er ing any part in removing copies period ” through which many 1

‘ of documents from the depart- servants of the Crown had been

Oa details ment or oF the provision of any obliged to go during the in-

i none OB I er Jag any part in remnvmg copies period " through which many
‘

‘ of documents from the depart- sen'ants of the Crown had been
fyf riotnil c ment or oF the provision of any obliged to go during the in-um u-tre-ui-ra Infonmation from it vestigation.

Earlier that mouth a Mr Budd. “You will have to deride TV7-J J
•egional manager of the com- when you have beard the evi- W laeSpreaU
many's southern regional officer deuce whether or not the con- 1

at Farnham, Surrey, received a elusion must arise that copies

-telephone caU from a Mr Alan of these confidential document* wunuge
Gordon, an insurance broker, came to the knowieder of the

Arnold O C the
carrying on business as Surrey V & G in ^ following manner. Jlr
Mid Sussex Life and Pension In- “Firstly, that Mrs Norgan. said . .. This js not Q,e only
.urance Co. from his home in whe n engaged at her duties as collapse of a substantial insur-
Cshcr. a photocopier, secret Iv photo- ance company which has hap-

It was later established that copied extra copies of the docii-
penefj.” jr was probably the

<lrs Norgan’s son, Dennis, meats and_ that she did so largest, with “far-rcaching social

/orked with Mr Gordon. the intention of passing and commercial consequences."

fold Mr JWd hi» to ber son ’ D
f
D,s

T

and '
l

“
II has been d «ourre ot

Ja ^reformation ahnut Norgan received those copies ^dcsprca-.l damage. Something
ad

. G snd wanTed to roeak when working with Gordon and Kfce a million mntor car policy,

1 Mr
C
KPr«haw if? woul?not showed them to Gordon who

boiders who paid For insurance

?ve any
6
details and Vlr Budd ^ed this information in his com- Rnd thpm5c!ves wi^out an effec-

dd S Henolewhite- deputy munication with the V * G
tive Polk-.

Jnoral malfanoH nf the mm Farlier Sir Peter outlined the “TTie overall defiaenev as re-
meral manager oF the com-

fa

.

barber y ^ company, gards creditors is estimated to
"Ip

1

th e cum- Farlier Sir Peter outlined the "The overall deficiency as re-
ueral manager of the com- Earlier y ^ companv. 2ards cre di t0 rs is estimated to

*' was informed In September. 1935. U was in- be^tbe^ion^

eased by the Motor Insurance

Bureau, which mel third-p.irly

ADVERTISEMENT claims and the voluntary under-

_ _ ^ ~ ^ ^ mm mm — lakine' by the "’rittsh Insurance
— 1 "" " Association of a scheme to com-

the price of
[

Nevertheless. losses_ had been

T-« T^ » tTYD a • enormously substantial." Share-

HEARING AIDS i

« * holding was £6,500,090. There— seepage- e „ as a material value of 2op a

To- Harr»- White. 16 High Street, Kingftoi1 '

^

nrrey _ share, but at the time oF the

fTel 01-5^^ 0271 & 0272) S company's apparent prosperity,

i Kn Mhim free ana without oblioation a cony i shares bad been about -O each.

„?^ur%?BOOiST™®»D FOR THE HARD OF
|

2r,dualJy dec Iined

he.uuNG.” Mini ihc collap'O when share-

I ..i.i- “linually lost cverv
““

_ , Thai, in real terms.
ADDRESS .— . S

j
rhf* loss of another

The chairman was informed In September. J925, it was m

ADVERTISEMENT

THE "PRICE OF !

HEARING AIDS i

Mr Justice James, who is heading the tribunal of
inquiry into the affairs of Vehicle and General.
With him are Mr Michael Kerr, Q C (left) and Mr

Sydney Templeman, Q C.

“Against this background of
disaster the tribunal will ao
doubt wish to make the closest
investigation to see if there has
been any shortfall in the re-

quired standard of discharge of
ness which V and G had under
watch the position of V and G.
public duty.”
Referring to the alleged leak,

he said: "There is no material
available to us which suggests
this leak in fact caused any
damage: any damage to the
company, any damage to irs

shareholders or any damage >o
the policy holders."

The major part oF the investi-
gation would deal with the his-
tory of the supervision by the

i

department of the company in
the exercise of its statutory
powers.
V & G was basically a motor

insurance group although it had
interests in general indemnity
insurance and other insurance
matters.

If the motor insurance busi-
ness had turned out to be more
successful, the group as a whole
might have remained solvent.

The compaay bad insured
bicycles until about 1960 “ But
by then the bicycle market had

attracted to some extent The
issued sbare capital was then
bought for about £100,000 by Mr
Burr and Mr Kershaw.
“ By the end they bad got very

big. If, at the beginning, they
insured the cream of the private
motor car market it was not
many years before they bad got
well down into the milk."

Brokers were paid good com-
missions, business expanded
rapidly and- by the end of 1961
net premium income was over
£500,000.

Early ivdming
to Ministry
A warning about the affairs

of the V & G was given as early
as 1962—the year after the com-
pany went public, Mr Arnold
said.

Correspondence took place be-
tween the British Insurance
Association and the Department
oF Trade and' Industry in
October, 1962. A letter from the
chairman of the association to
Mr Stacey, then bead of the
Insurance Companies Depart-
ment, stated that there were cer-

>Jyv*»V

tain points about the reorganisa
tion of the company.

It had total resources
oF - £59,000 but under-
wrote ovei £500.000 in moto>
premiums in its first year. It

was advertising extensively and
such “ rapid expansion ” with
a. small margin of solvency
could vitally a Sect its oosition
said the letter.

U was “ under-capitalised
*

and its performance must be
watched. Mr Arnold said: "We
would respectfully suggest that
nothing which afterwards hap
pened caused that warning to
become out of date.”
Mr Arnold - spok? of the

“ Cassandra-like vie*.-.1 of the
British Insurance Association ”
when be referred to a lettei
written be Mr Evans. it« Hiai
man. to Mr Stacey on Nov. 4,
1963.
Mr Evans had expressed enn

rern about the amniint of Hnsi
ness whidt V & G bad under-
written. The association was
concerned about . the " good
name ” of British insurance.
Mr Stacev had said his de

nartment would continue to
watch the position of V & G.
Mr Evans said he wanted to
be able to “ reassure col-
leagues ” about the company’s
position.

The tribunal adjourned nntil
today.

Peterborough—P12

Once the daimant and the
defendant ' have agreed that
the “ court ” should have
power to decide the dispute,
its decision will be binding
and enforceable ' through
ordinary courts.

The scheme is being set up to
test the need for official “small
claims ” courts where litigants
can obtain justice without becom-
ing involved in a complicated and
expensive legal battle.

Damages limit

Only contractua] claims for
damages for up to £150 will

come within the scope of the
Manchester court Claims for
the' recovery of debts and
damages for negligence in
cases of minor personal injury
will not be admitted.

Once the parties have agreed
to refer the case to the “ court”
a solicitor or some other profes-
sional expert such as a surveyor,
architect or accountant will be
appointed to decide the dispute
as arbitrator.

Parties will not be allowed to
be represented by lawyers. Pro-
ceedings wDI be as informal as
possible with the parties

1

and
arbitrator gathered round a
table and no fixed rules of
evidence. The arbitrator will

also decide which party should
pay costs.

-

Launching the scheme at a
Press conference in Manchester

yesterday, Aid. Douglas Ed- 1

wards. Lord Mayor, said people
with small claims had been

'

unable to obtain justice. Law-,
yers regarded their cases as
uneconomic and were reluctant
to accept them.
Mr Guy Banting, a solicitor

and cb airman of the scheme's

-

management committee, agreed -

that its success would depend,
on bow many firms and organisa-
tions agreed to have disputes,
referred for arbitration. Only
individuals can initiate cases
for hearing, but firms would be'
able to dedine to attend.

Residence qualification

Claimants will have to five
in the Manchester; Salford or
Stretford areas. Most claims

I are expected to be lodged

|

through Citizens' Advice
Bureaux or local solicitors.

Each: side will be expected to
pay up to £2-50 in advance,
or £5 each if the claim is be-
tween £76 and £150. IF expert

,

witnesses are needed, an extra
fee of np to £6-50 will be pay-
able.

Solicitors or other profess

:

sional people who sit as arbi-
trators will not be paid.' -

The scheme ' has the backing
'

of Manchester City Council,
Manchester Law Society and
Citizens Advice Bureaux. A
grant to cover administrative -

expenses for, three years is

being made by tbe Nuffield
Foundation, which is ' inquiring
into the unmet need for legal
services. 1

Mrs Vera EUison, a solicitor's
wife who is secretary of the
scheme, said both parties in
submitting the scheme for arbi- r

tration would be. asked to sign"
a. form agreeing to accept the
decision. This would then be
a contract enforceable in other,
courts, if necessary. . .
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Ofcourse, me need to build

more roads. But by investing

in our railways we can create

Superhighways, and so greatly

reduce the huge sums we
would otherwise have to spend

increasing oiir road capacity.

For the fact is, rail has a ..

capacity unmatched by road to

carry people' and freight quickly

and cheaply.

Equally important is the part

it tan play in protecting our
environment.The modem
railway doesn’t swallow up the
countryside.or pollute the air

we breathe or shatter our
peace and quiet*

'

So when we talk railway
investment it isn’t just money
which is at stake.

It’s also.the quality ofour lives.

A Great BritishInvestment
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BARBER EASES THE

‘TOO HARSH5 LOT OF

SURTAX-PAYERS
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

'A NEW clause to ease the burden which

A might fall on some surtax payers as a

result of tax unification was moved by Mr

Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer durmg

the report stage of the Finance Bill in the

Commons last night
.

-

He said the proposal to permit ^ferment of

ath- for a year of half the surtax for 1972-7o, with

£££ was "too harsh." The new clause

woSfpemh surtax payers to claim to be allowed to

defer payments of two-
Mortng a new clause for an

thirds for 1972*73. annual report on wealth distriTra-

Half of the deferred1
pay-

ment becomes due oa J an. 1, already published by
1975, and the remainder on ^ Revenue were made-
JaXL. 1, 1976. quate and, in some respects, even

Overlapping tax
jn many respects, the Bill

The new clause, he said, dealt would have a markedly regres-

with the problem of overlap- s [Ve effect on the distribution of

ping tax, inherent in any proj^ wealth. This should be made
osai /or unifying income tax and dear so that Parliament and

surtax. public knew what was happen-

The original clause had per- ing.

mi tied payment defennent for Capital taxes, as they operated
a year of half the 19<2/3 surtax present, were in many ways
attributed to the surtax payers ineffective and some refonn was
own income. Interest was needed. But it would be

Commons Questions
|
House of Lords deaths, in memoriam

chargeable. wrong to embark on this reform
: i

In many cases the original 'without precisely knowing the
danse would, have provided no facts.
particular difficulty and many

it seemed fairly clear that
surtax payers would not wish

between 1960 and 1970. theresurtax payers would not wisn
between 1960 and 1970. there

to defer payment- But repre-
had been a move towards greater

”.d“
”

rn
m

ufat S ^ual^y in the ownershiB of

fe?i

8r
?nder three 0ne rea=*°a was Probably that

was a justifiable complaint
‘4

1

1

is abundantly clear that

Certain investment income, this Government, m this Finance

like bank deposit interest, would Bill, is rapidly and deliberately

result in overlapping payment moving in the reverse direction.”

Payments for such income for
tt . .. „rdviiiciii^ iui auui uu-uimv iv* _ _ « . - «,

19734 would fall due on Jan 1, Massive avoidance
1974 when the surtax for 1972- distribution of wealth
3 would also be due. owned by individuals in our
The case for spreading the society was far more unequal

3972-3 surtax attributable to than in any other Western
Schedule A income had been
particularly strongly pressed on
the ground that payers were as

than in any other Western
country.

“It is also indisputable, that
the chief capital tax in this

badly affected as income earners, country—estate duty— has not

Liquidity problems increased its yield anything like
as rapidly as one would have

They were being urged to expected, considering the in-

spend capital on drainage work crease in rates that have
and so on and the new tax would occurred over the past 40 years.
denude them of capital. “The conclusion is that there

It was argued that the period has been a massive avoidance
of spread as originally provided, Qf estate duty over the years.”
underestimated sur-tax payers’ Sweden had a«nft s tax and

*2 a wea *tb tax Germany had a
overlapping, that deferment For wealth taX, aod America had a

gifts tax bolstering up its estate
enough to meet the difficult- duly. There could be no doubt
For many surtax payers there that Britain was out on a limb

would be no particular difficulty in the narrowness aod scope of
but be bad been convinced there her capital taxes.X Reform was clearly needed,

SET and the necessary information on
which it should be based was

Cised. The new clause went a rPnil j r-rt
considerable way to meet this.

requlred flrsL

Under the new clause part oF Domesday precedent
the 1972-3 surtax referable to _ . _

the whole of the taxoavcr’s in- xPP°_? a£ tlle
.
danse. Mr P.

Leopard-clad

6
ladies of

leisure
’

By Our Parliamentary Staff

iJHE Government was

urged to introduce

legislation banning the im-

port of the furs and skins

of jaguars, leopards, chee-

tahs and ocelots, in the

Commons yesterday.

Mr JAMES JOHNSON (Lab.,

Hull, W.) said there was exten-

sive and vicious commercial
poaching of these animals in

parts of Africa, Asia and South
America.

This was encouraged by
“ ladies of leisure who wear these

skins on their backs,” and tbe

Government connived at it by
failing to bring in a Bill oa the
lines of one passed in the United
States.

Mr GBANT, Under-Secretary,
Trade and Industry, replied that

Mr Johnson was being “ a little

unfair ” to the Government. He
had banned personally the im-
porting of vicuna, and the Gov-
ernment was wholly sympathetic
to the need for conserving cer-

tain species which were in
danger of dying out

Mr John Davies, Secretary for

Trade aod Industry, had already
told the House that he was con-
sidering the practicability of con-
trolling tbe imports of furs and
skins of certain rare animals.

The Government had con-
sidered representations from the
British Fur Trade Associatioo
and was now awaiting further
technical information from them.

Paper bag extra

Mr KAUFMAN (Lab., Ardwick)
said there should be powers to

prevent shopkeepers making a
separate charge for paper-bags
without telling the customers.

Mr BIDLEY, Under-Secretary,
Trade and Industry, refused the
request “ No doubt other shop-
pers are as alert as you in ensur-
ing they are not overcharged.”

When Mr KAUFMAN advo-
cated a code of fair shopping
practice, Mr RIDLEY said com-
petition was the best answer.

UCS- order book
There are 31 ships on the

order book of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders, Mr RIDLEY, Under
Secretary, Trade and Industry,
told Mr Rankin (Lab., Govan).

Work was proceeding on 14
ships, of which six hhd been
launched and were “fitting out.”
Two more were expected to be
launched by the end of this

month.
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Opposition see Equity gg&gjg
‘in jeopardy under

Industrial Bill ggfgl BP&8
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF fjg&

T7QUITY, the actors’ union, is in jeopardy because s mi BtE of the Industrial Relations Bill, Lord STOW HILL «“S> KSniHS-fVte®*'

(Lab.) said in the Lords yesterday. It could not function Sffl :&?*«*"fa
if, to protect those in the industry, it had to go through JUSIK g3 t-gS3k N,> '"SKL.50M.-onj.jv 5. * wm

rssr^m tmmm iis&fei SiSsiX
s rs“ mm-m

rsru.o.- assaso®
WmSrJmSmm sSiSjFSSFA EsE-:S SBtaVFASMS Bi&'Srifc'jS
designed to deal with the Sjfted people and making the ]r&. ** a*. Bojd. onmna- Lne. oa ^ Ju*y„3. 19M. « 1

“ephemeral” character of j%b
*
of ^Equity almost impos- john

b
7."hi muSJ!1U *.«£$•_£;;» "-i

30
fudJiVnir. «t jSiJNwriy^

employers in some industries, Jible.” S„gTS.-^Jv.WVTwSSir.'Sl Si.Sf

the Commission on Industrial Lord DBUMALBYN, replying. 11 - h.ii.mj;
int, 4 . i»7i.

Relations, where it concluded said a closed shtxp could be {gi^niSSt
Lr m,1°n P ^ .iSSKMi

that an application for a closed approved «gv where there was
u.=S’

>““ca“
: tfvCso™

shop ought to be approved, to a joint appbcation to the L 1 n r.,- France w-urr «hi much loved Thu-w-*-
i
ul
¥-i®>i*a1i. iuo“«J dii^ciw. woodall. — on jmy 3 . i97_i.

decide that die proposed agrees or where an agency shop agree- *:?’

^

7I .
p^uv. ««. 19TX . .t

meat sbould be extended not just ment would not be an adequate Rr„bMn nur-iiM
w fiVnewf'boni* wiu» and Bather of Christopher and Jnnnn

to tbe parties to tbe application alternative. «!K"S “ l
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too -i.«rT. belMV«d husb.H nf Stella. « St Mary - Chan h.
Alunnl.tle ^Rnad Bournemonth . FUwn
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.y a. at 2.20 P.m. Ma-owie Hi^pltal.

d^arl* loved w.fr ol ^bmhi.p O Tl 'tui-OM hnll. jjn
request. WOOD.—On July 4. 1971. at Gny*a

u£h,w* «/ IJ. H.ll-lde Mansion*. N»» flowers, by rrqu
Ho*Mlil!. Ll-Col »m«» AWtox.il'WMn,

j,rU.n. Ua7. N.6. Cremation priialc. ROW8E.—On ;_.
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et, dearly <o«d bostund ol Annr. and fatter
Famili llo-ver- only.
NXNl.LE.—On Jul» 4 . peaceful!* In

Uiw. N.6. Lremnlion nmalc. rOWSE.—

O

n BrocLanhaMt. drarlf tored bostund ol Anar and father

Fa'mirt flo-ver- only.
, ,

a* the Weientpla-h Hortl.
ja t8 c Riehord and Christina. Funeral Ser-

N4MT.LE.—On Jul» 4. ppaMhill* 1" i,..v,*«n simirt Bourn^osoum. vice at RandaUe Park Crcmatonom.
ho-piiai k.\TMi.ces i Key i «'»' llieiona i.eyton. H -o i in. In- l^a therhe.id . on July 8. at 11.30 a.m.
fr.end of France- u^llrrand much loved Thuiwai. Umral director. WOODALL. — On July 3. 1971. at
aum r.» lm Lowe. R.I.P. Sn.^nmirM 3348- Esse-c County Bosphal. Colchester. Panor

but to every employer in the
industry or sector concerned.

. The amendment would be
direcfly contrary to that prin-

Tbe amendment was defeated I ciple and difficult For the Gov-

by 87 votes to 62, Government eminent to accept on that

majority 25.
" Lord DRUMALBYN, for the

ground alone.

The Government believed the

aum r.» i >n w«t. k.i.i . 3548 . Essex County Hospital. Cokhester. rarr
N\SH.—On July -. 19.1. p^rcfnllv. o _T . on j„iw a. 1971. at usue, dearly loved husband of Joan

nr .1 RriyMnn nur-inn " 41T«iJ >»CHOTANTIS.—on borne with and Gather of ChrisJoptier and Joanna.
Hei.uu iPereri. »or<\ 1! y«irv. hwrt her hom*..aner ""STL; johnsot Funeral unke at St Leonanl at lha
Hdrr l.»..ih<r <>l 41nn anti *:**?

c,‘.
,

JSrsvun*
<
«qed 3+.' OHwed wife or Hyuhe, 12.25 p.m. Frtday. July 9. fhl-

..r «rM
R tal? n nn The Dr " william M. SchoWunn. ]nw-d by rmoaMnn. Family flowers only,

the D.'«v Creijdlorjuin. Brightija. or Ihe R * “y
”

"Memorial service at Dona:

1

00s if desired lo St Leonard at
Ttinr-I.v. July 8. a'
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’
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, hr AmeSea n Chuwii. 13. North Audley |be Hstbe RestOmMon Fond.

jrtM?
Q
ia?Tirn«w»n (,ardin^‘B?»Uwn 1 s-reet. W 1 . tnmorn.w tvvednwdur July V4TES—On Julv 2. 1971. WJVLttjt

NORDM4NN —On .liMv *. l?.i.
imi-rlaJ <:«nc-r Research Fund, c/o the Folkestone. Funeral msrelre St

hJ-hfud o# vi and above church I.uke'« CTinreh. Haw+lnne. on Friday.

Government, said the Govern- closed-strop provisions, as they

ment was not convinced that the stood, would help buttress tne

imposition of a dosed shop on interests which Equity and man-
unwilling employers was a neces- agements shared »n maintaining

sary or effective means of main- high standards in the profession,

taining reasonable conditions of Lord Dpumaftyn reiterated
employment or stable negotiating the Government’s undertaking
arrangements in the theatrical or that if it became clear that

« triL^HUi clirdm-'MIiiui. s'.rcct. W 1 .
tnmr.rr.wiWednwdii3r.JnlF VATES—On Julv 2. 1971. Wu»«

- ti.-si». larV3a."£NORDM4NN.—On J 11N 4. 19.1,.
] m(....r |Ri C-nw Research Fund, c/o the Folkestone. Funeral wsrvire St

' h».bfad' et VI tnH above church Ijikr-a CTiurCh. Haw* tone, on Friday.
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4«n iMIchrW 4HOTTON. On July 3. 1 9 . 1 . •*

JJJ July 9. at 2 o.m.. followed by luter-
r
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( rmcirn V ILmdln* Pi* nailil. HELEN, widow of Edwaid WaTSOB ment at Hawklope Comelerv. Flnwery

™5S5SS?-
*— -— *~d -

R,ah sum. F tt-cm .
V,
'«M«I'W’.—On June 27. 1971. after a

NORTHRV.—On satuolny. Ju'y S-
i..,Ig ,llnci»*. couraneauMly borne. Mab£v

•uddenlv at hrr home. 8. Snerford ‘ re- [ l11lunF , aarij go years, dearly loved
rrnl. EJburton. piy.-iouih. Filfkn. much "/ Eric a/id mother of.Alan. &Onlon.
luvrJ wife .ir Fd. mother of Vernon and

fln . Bnan. Hutelier. formerly of *»

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

other industries. sta4idards in tbe theatre were
jeopardised rt wouVd be ready to

consider what tailor-made scheme

OMUjinr., «l"l BERRY The widow and fauUly of
••11 r of ErJi and mother of Alan. &9rdon.

^tafe |nn>«n Wiluw fleanr.
Nur| and Bnan HotcliJ^torniMly Of *M

Be,iconsfleld. sincerely wlrfi

Precarious work consider what taifor-made scheme

Lord STOW HILL, moving,
<lesirab'e to meet *•“

irl Fniiihi !,- pfODtem.said Equity had done the most
valuable work in an industry
in which tbe position of the
would-be entrant, or tbe persoa

luvrJ wife "f Fd. m-th.-r nr vrrncn a no d Bnan Hutc|jW . formerly of on ar nt nZTcZHUeld aiiicwly
Aiprihn. Cn-maiion prlvare.

r, rot -Tor Hotel. Bounmmoiidi. Inter- O.B^ of Beaco^eld. sinccmy

isr^rSwM siWs jtaMFSflTy^SagS MBWBUU. SERVICE

«.7reSRif"t.iEar7.aa:« tt-<3susns%g W“« 's;

OSBORNF.-2» Julv 2 . 1971 . -Iter <-?< July 13. at 12 noon.

Skill of artist

Lord GARDINER, former Lord

s r1 'in r UIUIIIMI . I UUTMII — - •—
Sainl- Chan h- Tllfnrd. Farnfinm. Surre\.
• .n Thurmlav 8. bt 3 a.m. Flnwerf
In H. C. rvrlck A Co.. F.irnhsm.
OSBORNE.—On Julv 2. 1971. alter

n vii.irt illnco. in iia-piMI, J. VC.
Qufv.<rr\F-. di-ar rather nf Hunlr'} nnd
a 'vii’.'irT ’i’unco. 'in 'iiorpiul. ”

J. C. r’h^r.VcIui rt
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HJjg|‘g* Vnqulries t-j W. Sheppard * Sou. 166. IN MEMORIAM
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h
th» Bant nf Enolond. Funeral Vyii^am Road. BourarmopHi 33dl

. CAW.ADE, McnY.—Remembering with
tervlrr Oillh-rn« OirniMnum. Amen-hain STEWART.—On ^nnirday, *• great happiness and 3 rat Irude my boj-

KSi S. S> Bt 10 FaB,,,y W.-
-L.tS?,. ^ylired^jere^

P 4HSONS--—On_ Julv 5. 1971. at oSK CUMMER.—In ^home 1 •rolp 1 Cum*, an-d 18. darl- at vvaiTteton Crematorium. Edlnbnnili. MbBV. beloved wife of Charles, who
inn daughter »! Deiuprk and DETaiLic tomorrow I Wednesday. July 71 at 2.45. dted l 3 >^ar«aoo ,

ri
rf*5r- 1* >„i, f.

P\a«M«ss ami tlear<-n -i-lrr n| ChrKtonner ™roiVE.—Oo July 3. 1971. In bov- HUNGER FORD. O. H.-—July 6.

and NicBolas. Damorel. North Challey. _j lo j Jov Sront. aqr-d 76. nr 12, 1970. For dear Dudlbt, who la IW
Lpuw. Ru-tev. after a loM illnoM. bora* London Road. Faveishnm. Funeral to- doya.—'Betty.
ivi lh area I i-nunye. Funeral 11.45 a.m. „arroMr iWedaevday. July 71 at 2.15 1LES. K. W.—1 954. LovUIBW M-
Tnuis'iav. July 3. at Si A-ter *. C^altejr. p.nl. Bt Oscirlaqe Church. Faverstiam, membered always.—Mother.

ri^fciiivr. dear lather of Humlrej and iisJ-T t.. IV shenaarfl £ Sons. 166.
nrandtelher In Jnnathan and Mnndv. One yvnidham Road* Boomnnooth 35^15.
lime nf the Bant nf Ennland. Funeral J" ,
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—
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n-rvl.e Oillh-rni OroiiMnum. Amen-hain STEWART.—On ^nnirday, *» great happiness and 3 rat Irude my te-

JSC s - at 10 .KU'o I SSL.who had entered and not yet Chancellor, said the reply was
climbed high in the ranks of disappointing. “ In what other
the profession, was extremely industry is tbe average number
precarious. of weeks worked each year 17
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world companies were formed fo" mon and £450 for women?

Flower. ,u r.' A. Brookj." Newtek.

^"fFU'nCli.—<<n .Inly 3. hfter a short
illntA'. ol Si Bartholomew's. Evtheji.

for a single prodnetion. _ « ^ad been suggested by
'

,, , Government spokesmen that
If an unreliable management eolry to Equity should be

engaged young actors, desper- limited by some Form of exami-
atriy in need of a ^>b, on non- nation or certificate. “How can
standard contracts, it was easy yOU test the skill of an artist?”

morrow iWrdnevday. jury 71 ai *.ia _ V.-.J
p.m. at Osurlnoe Oiurrh. FaversOiam. member**! nlway,.—Mother.
tallowed by private cremation. JONES. Roy StU-vrt.—

J

uly 6. 1859.
STOW.—-Oa July 3. 1971, peacefully. To the daw memory of my Hii^beotl.

ohm W»Ta* Stow. Rector Pi Hatfield. Loved and remembered always.—Dirtr.
H’rte. Wml SS.rWK.JSf KNIGHT. Alice Veha. M-B. E.—Julv
father of Angela and . Fune^JLl g lg65 _ RemPmhered wilh Iova. Always

rF ICOCK .—^>n .liny O- wer 'nor* johm W*Tn* Stow. Rector pf Hatfield. Loved and remembered aiway«.—Pact

.

illnt.iv al Si Bari h.ilomew ». Evtheji. fj, rt,. beloved husband of Mntj and visTGHT Alice Veba. M.B.E.—Ju
beln.M onlv dannhler ni Mrv BepVT. father of Angela and John Mark. Funeral , lgag Remembered wjih Java. Aluv
Pcacoi k. >! 48. Broom field. Guildford. «Prv ke at Hatfield Parteh Church on ». ism. i

maeira w,*n a
Funeral 11.30 a.m. on Thursday. July Thursday. July 8. at 11.30 a.m. Family 10

iJeLVW
9“ JociS:

—“n ever lasHr
R. nr St FrancL- Church. Weatbortniah. aowerv only. . _ _ ..
Funeral 1 I .ou a.m. on iirarainj. ju., 'liiursaay. ju
R. ,it St FrancL- Church. Westborouqh. flower* only.
Culldford. Flowers to Co-operative TAYLOR.-
Fanrnil Department, Guild ford. John, late 1

™_ay.Jul, 8. -t H-30 a.m. Family “ fiL'SEr'iSSE”1 evcrlasHng
U TAV ITTR On July 4. 1971 FltAMCJv memory Of darllnq JOCRIE. lost at tea

joiK We E»Sp fif SmSm'. bTtoved July 6. 1969. Aivraya In oar Uoarth.
husband of Marparei and dear tether of —Ma and Pa. ... . __
Bridget. Funeralon Friday. Jirty 9. at MURRELL.—~Tn lovlna memory of nty

to see what would happen
unless a powerful union such as People might gain brilliant

Equity intervened to protect honours in jurisprudence, but fail

them because they were not advo-

„
*

. .
. t . cates. People who just scraped

You cannot achieve stable through their Bar finals might
employment and ordinary rela- be brilliant advocates. “ I won-
tionships. and avoid sub-stan- der iF Sir Edward Marshall Hall
dard contacts aDd the various or g,*r Patrick Hastings did par-
abuses which are practised in ticularlv well in their Bar exani-
that great profession upon

|na-rions? ”

Fanrnil D*p»nm*-ni. ouuarara. John, mir airavp w* •nnjuviu. J B.
PtNN.-Od July^ 1977. iteMJjg|«{ •fuSiSSnS r^TiJSt 9. % murrell:—

T

n lovm*. armory or my
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u

.
Julv 8 . So sadly misted ouch day by all.
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fi.™°in hfiapiial. after "a long i"nc»*. OSBORNE. Florence Catherwe—-

pfrrft On lulv 5. 1071 . fhe °.4« p.m. at Bourremmiih Crrmetonum. SHILTON.—Donald. W. F.. O.B.E..

Ilr, I Purer, ot \V4tlarhuirti. Oxon. Flow-ni may be anil in Dirtc-Scott. M.A.. drar husband of Winifred, July 6.

much 'loved hu4xod of RachH and (.tetter yor!man Lodge Funeral Home. Bourne. 1968. In very loving mi-mory.

_R„*. H«yn. «2« *a52S» v ,9it —rWuirc. —ill mini nown. iwnmivi 1” T
r-r.dJ>. July 9. M a.*n.. St Mary a
t'hu-ch. VlhiUNiurch. No flower.
rETCHELL,—On July 4. a* rtta te«ilt

nr a rr.ari ncCidcnt At Ruvtn^^Q. 3rd-

““ward.—

O

o July 3. 1971. peacefully,
in b nursing home. Dobi*. Antt.r (nee
Venter), deorty loved wile of Vacbut
L. tVuD. 186. Cranbrook Road. Bristolof « rr.Brt accident at RavvnedrB. Bed- L. WUD. 1B6..

LrenorooK
inm Muculm. teed 36. dearly I 6. Funeral service and interment Avon

Furtertl amnsements later. C5ee D ItimerJ director*. Alma Vale Road. Brtetot 8.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS

JOHN NODES FUNERAL SERVICE.
Fhone 01-969 11Q4 day or night.
Branches th’out W. * N.W. London.

Elections and awards made at Cambridge colleges

Under the new clause part oF Domesday precedent
the 1972-3 surtax referable to _ , ~

the whole oF the taxpayer’s iu- wvSSF^S 1 tbe
\
da

-x
S
fi.
M

i

r P’

come, other than income subject REES (C.. Dover) said tbe clause

to deduction at standard rate at represented^ a massive erosion

source, could be deferred. ‘he pnnaple oF confidentiality

Schedule A. among other kinds, existed in the provision of

wonld qualify for spreading. information by individuals to the

Surta qualifying for deferment receiver oE "venue,

would be payable in three isstal- The only possible precedent
ments on Jan. 1 in 1974, 1975 and for the clause was tbe Domes-
1976 instead oF two. Interest day Book in tbe 11th century,
chargeable as proposed origin- Its real purpose was to act as a
ally would be dropped but under prelude to an introduction of a
the normal rules interest would gifts tax and a wealth tax, or
be charged if payment was not both.

then made. Mr MEACHER (Lab., Oldham,
The new clause was agreed to. W.) said a full annual report on

wealth would open public discus-
. .-tiFIttdc

sion on a matter shrouded in
Treasury incentives mystery which was entirely un-

Mr DELL (Lab., Birkenhead) healthy.

moved Opposition Mr CRONIN (Lab.. Lough-
dause which would require the borough! said is seemed unsatis-
annual publication of a report on factory that one per cent, of the
the operation of the system or population owned a third of the
allowances and charges con- wealth and that 10 per cent,
earning machinery and plant. owned 75 per cent. Tt was un-
He said that following the satisfactory in a modern indus-

change in the system oF invest- trial country like ours that
ment incentives the Treasury there should be such gross in-
was once again a large-spend- equality.
ing department in the area of M r KENNETH LEWIS fC..
aid lo industry.

_ _ Rutland and Stamford) said that
The simple proposition was an incentive to acquire wealth

that where, to achieve certain in a Free enterprise economy was
objectives, large sums of public neccssarv to the growth of in-
money were spent or allowed dustry. TTie Opposition ought to
against taxation there should be careful about creating a
be a regular examination and situation in which tbe rich de-
report on how far those objec- tided to scatter.
tives were being achieved. Mr HIGGINS said that Con-
.
“These allowances not servo lives wen? concerned with

intended simply lo reduce tax a- building up wealth. Labour was
tion paid by companies-—they merely concerned with redistrib-
are defined, described and in- uHng wealth,
tended to be investment

jn ,j1c Government view fhev
incentives. had produced a Budget which

There was a °fed to improve met thc needs of the {iTTICS and
the quality of information

a Financc Bill which also did so.
available and in par i t0 produce Ihe infnrm.iion de-
D
?
ed

i-
0J5P

IS5i«LrSint manded it would be necessary
of regional developrn - t0 carrv oyt a census on wealth
Mr DOUGLAS (Lab., Clack- and for everyone to estimate

mannan and Stirling, B.) said he w^at thej r wealth was. That
knew of no company ot an> Would raise difficult matters of
magnitude which really naa calculation indeed.
confidence in the >“ The proposed new clause was
terms, of new investment

defeate
'

d bv Tg3_151> Govern-
ujceatives. ment majority 52.

Lack of informatioil The debate was continued.

Mr HORAM (Lab.. Gateshead,

cai^ information* op investment in OXFORD FELLOW S

VnS&Xfc. 'Vest RESEARCH AWARD
Sow Where substsn* Dr G. G. MaePberson. junior

Ke
no
3^» be As-

fied. . Australia. He will begin two
Replying to the debate. Mr

research on iransplanta-

HfCGINb, Master of State
^on immun itv at the Australian

Treasury, said be Jd jot tbmk
Natjonal University in October.

S°4SSfc“ «VgSt Tile Fellowship scheme wes
ciated that it rea* y ahuse pstahlished as a memorial to

deal more djfScult for a^abuJe «
e
a
Australi„ who

*
nnSr« than it was under a made outstanding contributions

allowances than u w
medical use of penicillin.

system of grants. —

—

“It is not our view that the
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n
f
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d
e
US &SJSTSUHT2 Today In Parliament

cither comprehensive or effective HOUSE OF LORDS
in enabling US to appraise the

Industrial Relations Bill*

basis oF thc ^owanCes\nr^„,s report
The new clause was defeated ,™ttcj7= ac.<io«4M0N.S

v« ion vnt«
majority 21. •»

OXFORD FELLOAV S

RESEARCH AWARD
Dr G. G. MacPhcrson. junior

research Fellow at the Sir

William Dunn School of Patho-

logy, Oxford University, has won

the first Florey Fellowship to

Australia. He will begin two

years' research on transplanta-

tion immunitv at the Australian

National University in October.

The fellowship scheme was

established as a memorial to

Lord Florey, tbe Australian who

made outstanding contributions

fo the medical use of pemallm-

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS

fl gp : Industrial Relations Bill,

report

The following elections and
awards have been made at Cam-
bridge Colleges:

—

CHRIST'S COLLEGE
5cuouwiupti amd EutxsmoMs

:

Economics Scbol: CD O'Brien ExhJb:
M Chaturfl. Ena In Uacbelor Schol: R
RawUngs, SA Thompson Scbol: »L Buck-
iosnam. DW GrundcD. I WfUIamwin
Emit,: WA Matudeva. RC Plumb. Eng
Bocbelor Scbol: SJS Hart. DH Kcn-
wortiii, JM Pickfqrd. KJF Riran. Geos
Scbol; R BarTowdough. Hbtory Bachelor
Scbol: RO Edlea. MR Aeve Scbol: TJ
Cassidy. RFI Swanson.

Land Economy Scbol : DA Deacon.
Law Bachelor Scholl JER Jarac*. Rp
Machell. PR Rnsnor, RW Seymour.
MatS Bachelor Scbol : WJR MitcheU.
JAE Simons. RG WaUrc. Scbols P Cao-
drloa, PC Harcteoa. KP Sharp, G Woo.
Exitlb : JM Arnwmrafl. G Eyre, PJ
O'Grady. D Pollard. JG Watson

Medical Sc EUtlb: AJ BeU. Nfltand
SC Bachelor Scbol : DC Lmanurl. RW
Savage. PJ Selby. DR Smith Scbol: JL
HetuhaD. RM Kenley. FI kMM Eshlb:
NR Burke. LH Davies. DJ Goodman.
FDM Haladaar. DGV Roberts. Theology
Bachelor Scbol: RD W iUlam». Computer
Science Bachelor Srbol: AR Grayer.

Pacacn: Economics trrellin Pan ID:
M Ctintterji. CD O’Brien. Enq.nrcrliw
• Trioos Port IH: R Rawlings.

.
.SA

Thompson <Tripo» pan O: SL Bucking-
ham. DW Cnindelt. 1 WllHanv-m: ' Pr.lin,

Part II: WA Mahadeva. RG Plant".

English .Trtpoa Pan Hi: SJS Hart. UK
KenMiirliv. JM plrUurd. AJP Rvan.
Geornraphr 1 tripos Part I»: R Barrow-
clounti.

Hivlory iTrinoa Part Ills RG!
Fates.

MR Neve: .Trioos Part 11: TJ Crwldy.
RN Swanson. Land Economy iTr1p<«':
DX Deacon Law iTrroo* Part 111: JtR
Jam~.. RD Micheil. PR Raynor. RW
Seymour. MiiH'Mno • Trioos Pat ups
JXF Simon*. RG Waller: (Trfoo* parr rl»:

WJR MltrtlHI: 'Triooa Pin _ Tbl: P
Candela*. PG Hairtaoo. KP Sharp. G
Woo: iTrtooa Pan lat: JM VnwroM.
AF Duncan. G Ewe. DW Hughes. PJ
O'Grady. D Pot.ird. JG Wewoo.
Medical Sciences iTrlpoy Part la): AJ
Bell.

Natural Sciences rTripO* Part Ills DC
Emanuel RW Swag". PT Selhy. DR
Pm-ai: iTripo* P.,rt IW- 1L Hen«h*IJ.RM Kenley. FT Kw'gh*: .T-ioo, Par! |ei-
NR BorVe. DP FI—k. LH n.M.., DI
r.n.'otm.in. FUM H <;djn- PT.V Reherl*.
Thrnjngv iTt—e-* P.t! Iff RD IVIPiam^
Comn'iter Sfirncrs iDislamhi: AR
Gray»r.
_Sprci»r Par-rA: R'*hnp P<irr-U,-. ; cl
TTon*e nil Kerww-byr B-Hot G-lt'*:RD IViili—o-; Bn—

«

1W»- A WUrkW;
HoOard Rw r.C So»\vav: Tli'vln:DRH Ion--: TT ll>«7 : MIV X M'hadrrti
RG Plnats- vi^i: DGV R-b-rS: H-
Harr: JFR Jimt*. RD M.vrt|ri| PR
Raynor. PW Uevrnnnr: «'ant<-\ tvimnm
Hf-'a: tv Era*nu»;. RW S*v»ge. p|
«*lbt. DR So* *! Tt. H—>*h»n RM
Kewieg. FT Kb-Pi" CH PrtV—-R „tl--eowr,aogg: T V.i ,n*.fl-,|. AJ
Reft; p( Fay- DT Oirtnnn: AR ITe-r

;

S i-rria . 1*1 Oem-rnd.
The niiliMt AVear. Cal HnrrKon. ^ved

Mstonood C’'F*;e'. Rate of Fiw-'l.
t at 'TO-- JarV.r-n Car-. Edi'h rlm.'i-.
Tb-nre—i. H-d*og Camoh-n Pr.vra
W"»e not mnaM TV award of Ihe
Wr**n Prire np deferc-i.

cm.Ttmn L cou ccc
Ronnra-v far IRTI-72

III pod of **i -d v-—* r-irm.r-ai ranirn:
R Mail In: Rn-rt-g. WltS R’Vr-. WJ Cal-
vert. 4J Hii'e-i.-ann: F.n: MR Keav;
HI**- RGG M—ee-: M«Mr*- J.l » «-rv,
S Harvrv. ni s-'-a iCe-'m: FV-'p.r-ir
Gf~»e-al|im Re-i-d V-j-iIi- Mod I ID
N'oa*i’nn: Na' 1 «-g- D rvite*. "| B :W»«
Dl 3n->ln" TIP C-ogrh C. r*im. .ID
Gee. DT H»FV|' «\ Jo-e* iKi'-h-rer
Wvihoti'Bl, pn M«w* KJE Vinh*vrr.
J Rob#-**"". PI «•*"*•.

5c*iolin|il»* •-** TITT-T"*. 4*i Ued***"
TA I n«wm; F---nv: MR Currte. RP
P.V“T!I. TG F—*a— , a. R I G--n«. MW
Lea-Iter. P4 U»«eorod. JH Pint. PY
Wight: Mart**: PWR R-ewi». PS Cte'laa*.
RT f-r-wh-rdae 1C Co- : f<n. PG H»o»v.m fl*na. Gq I g-ya sCemeaf perlrifi'*
Ge~e-iti-g Ro*-di. IF M"C*rdff. TG
Pe'-'m'a. PD n«n**v R.I SMimeii. PG
wniliBi*' Med'r <r* KG Balley. GVa r»P DoHertv HI Fav,
PI Ha-ii* i nr H:g»« rK reheree v-holiri.W A tlirV*. .! ' hriane. rr. tlima.
RR M<— Sortvi aod Pclirtea) Science:
RP PhP*|o*.

'Srlin’a-Viip* for 1*171-72 g-d 1070-
71 MHP-rt: \0 PortAniR: Fr"n PI
Goli^-Sro-n*-. IC Kbip’o. PP Tarn*r:
Fatqg- XII* Coupar. Ml rorrafl. NF
P>iM. r.F Hnurr iCenlrnl Fiectrte-ry
G-n»rt*-»*q Rnnetfi- Hi*»! CS rcaTvV;
T *>- Al Se*|e"«: JHl T .refe-nee,

TP H»nea. PG Sat ¥c: Ml Seott-
Ve» M-if: nil TT7.

CL^RE COIXEGB
rnaadirlmi SH^arUuo* for nitr rear;

MVP: M 44*01*. HF le Corney.
Mo*iC AD RaoBeM: I con : RA Iternld:

Med 5r- I Km, JO LaWon. MT Mgrt.
lend IM n-«r'»v. rT:«- TVV CaengFlo*:

Nat '&c: 1 Crlw'mi ;*!F Ge**g: GJO Dun-
«nm: Fnqin*i PC N-wIry. 5G IMuM:
Onsa: D. l»T*.»eVsd

ExhlNtlmw. for one ye«r

Fnnlfln: BT B'U- Nat TRJ Bo*u^
ninier. PS RnMiBmv: M^?1 ’ DH
Gardner: Med Sc: OJ* Uppl*, JED
c-even«*n: P**»lP«- AJ Lamanre. Bui:

TAA V2**b. Cl
N°

jlajiinnwlrT, BI S'fc«- NJ T"^ w
•M.-rec rv tlnns* —4* V4*w»4. M

Lw*Tl-a MT Mr-aM ^
PJ? el Pv-e-mn TR POT*—.

ff; *a
in
3?V

KJ; W WlW. AT Weole' W

D WhltefMd. , Special. :
TIoox prizes:

BJ Glover. M KlaohHi.
PSUST PRIZE FOR HlkTORV; KI UlP:

Dr Will tom Butler Prize forMed: LS
GerU« HobbMt Prize: SJ PaKerton «od
DJ Watvm; Grera Cat»: DJL Crcarnr
and AP WeaSe: Owvl Prize ftr MaUrt:
NCT Cooie: Murpocl Prize for WiDfci:
UW Bullet*: Royal!on Ki*Ch Prize Ior
Music: SI Jackson: Owen Prize tor
Phyilca: RJE Kraft: Davies Prizo lor
F*:an: AT Orteo: Horae Prize lor Part

ScteiKIflc Sohject,; 9WJ BrigM and
KE Alder: Harry Paten Moth* sebotar-
ahip : NCT Coore.

DOWNING COLLEGE
Reflected to Scholarships: Archi-

tecture : SHM Payne r. Clasalca: GC
Horrucks. T-J Mcurcr, Mathematics:
AW Whitley Medical Sclcocea: DJ
Nutt. Natnrw Sclentcs: WP Jones. Re-
elected to Exhfhftlona: Engineerin'!

:

MLVV Salzer. GT Sumner. Hbfory: JV
Clark. JPH Cohen. Natural Sciencea:
MV Curd. Modern and Medieval Lan-
glutes : PB Gerrard, AS Jackson, RG
Nutt.

Elected to the TIUe of Scholar:
Economics : S Nyman. Enn litre ring:
RA Pike. English: ME L* Fanil. X
Thoimon. Modern and Medieval Lan-
puaaes: A Ferenwin. fintural Science*:
D Crnln. DOM Joneo. GV Jones.

Elected to the Title or Harris
Scholar: Law: GLB Dorllngtun. Circ-
led to Srhidamhlpa: Ennllsh: KH Jones.
Geonraohy: JSL McC-*mbla, History:
MG (kites, law: Cl Cant. CM P.irry.

J Biddle. Mathematics: RW Kqlrse,
KD GIj/rbriHjk. Nolur.il Science*: ND
Weil*. Elected to a Srnlnr Harris
Sihnlgrship: law: GLB Darliitoluu.

Bis'leil to Fzhthll inns; Tcon: XI \ Rich-
ar<l-*in: English: B Tomkins: Law: JM
Caplon. 111. Jonea; Mmh: XiJ 11ml- Med
Se« SR Durham; M-’ilern nnd Medlesnl
l.aq-lH.ms: IF .laxitf*: N.il Sc: Ml
Maallo. IG Vim cut Elected to PID*y
Schdl: MCH Mitchell.

Awarded Prirr*: SHM Ravner. Cl Cnttt.
D Craig. GLB narllnaton. TGJR Evan*. A
Fergus.m. DOM .lone*. GV Jones. Mf le
Fanu. S Nvnutfi. R X Pike. I Thomson. AW
Whitley. DR Wriahl. RW Eg|e»e. Kn
Rliurbnwt. GC Horrork«. KH Jnne*. WP
June*. MX Khan. 1SL Mcf omble.T.J
Mower. »J Noil. MG Oaies. CM Parnr.
DJF Pllrh. J Slridlr. ND Wells. WF Trov.
AID. SR Durham. IF Jamb*, ni .lunri.
Ml .Martin. XIX Hlrh*nl‘fn . 70 Vint ml.
RG Wood Hugh l<am*hnw Thomas
Prirr : TG IR r,.uy«. Prize li<r Rradlno In
Chapel: RW Fnl—e.

EMXIANl'EI. COLLEGE
B<ciicj-<>r t«t Mi-Lsa-.iiii’*-: Ehteilnn--

•XXt Bon.' WH Bunrr. IX HM Clark. Irr
Murray. JL Pringtr. HR Wnrd. S> nun
Srgplaotlip-. Reflection-! MK Br-nn. r.

SC Eytel- F. X Lord. t»TO Williams. E.'-c-
t'«.ns: P Adam. P Re;i*. JX Chimb'ilnm.
MR Dow. JS rrht arn*. Jl» E«-ain,
T F«»t'r. XV Joy. Wit Jordan. BC K- Ik.
LC. Kim. LXb Klrhl. PA Nlrturilc. GIT
Prln*. TR Rulheriord. VK Saras. GF
*n .lire. \M V**p»vith. Rt W-rinht. Senior
tvh hi* i*.ns rieclHut*: AR Bradduvs. IL
CowenWe.

Lo:i- ge prlro. Rodwrll: NP .Vhims.
Gloser: Pr Muttr*. Patliw.n: XII
Bard .bow. Hrrticrl *’iT»" Nut .XonriU'l:
Dick LoirrJ. n • GIT Pnn*. C»l-n
Mt.Wiltr: M K Br<nn'r. XXI S»mi1i.
t 4w.,-«i Snrarim: WR Jonlnn. All"—

i

1

H'.jkin.er, BHd ctr.a. Wniln-e; »G
K-nn. EX l.oil. •,n-mn : STQ IXilliam*.
PTKr: IX'HM Clerk. PN Plow mm.
XW-ew Bury- P .Adam. Midtiurx ll.irily.
iron. JE Burton, \M Bmrlr, "ju Ltaoe.
MI r>idJ*. WH Biiitrr. AH Carting.

Prnrs for a Firv Clas- in Certain
Fx.inrn-itiries. Trtpuc Lumlnslliin*:
P Adam JT Bari on. P Be-|y. w n..v.ir.
All Itmdshan. MK Brnin-r. WH Bii.'rr.
AH Cj-1i—l. IX Chimberl.nn RHC.

!
• huit. XXHM t-.mk. J-* ElviaiiK. JU

i Ism*. SC Ert-y. XV J it, WR Jordan,
j

**H Jo*:ph BC Krlfc. IG KrsUn. LXS
[
Ki-Sy F. X Lor*. DF Murray, I* X
N.rtu :•*. PN P’-'Winan. .IT Pnn ile. GIF

I
P-:rs. TR naiVrfuril X K Nnnn. XXI
Ro-ynS'li DR XXurJ. S10 XXMi.nnra, Ilf

I XXr.g*,-. Pte;,mmi>-y rvimmni loo* ; MR
l>ra», T I'ustri. EG Kum. GT Fiarce.

' corpus antim couxr.c
I P*si*oraduate Awards- lluoaldion
Stqdeti:*hipi -ronl.i. GS Ilnitry \R
Michel!. JX Tevlor. liuflald-oq S'.ild'n--

I

a?up: R Mal*hv . Calduell Muilmisiu-i*
i/.cmt. with tlatus of l ..iiMilatinn h-holan:

l C he*r>on. Al. xtgson. raidwell sin.ieni.

C.lh!ive:i S'lldcnUhip wMb U|l«r of
Iiniida 'u-n S'hoinr PXV *-he|d'ak>.
Schnlai .bio*: Fuunilnllnn : Mf I'nra
• roori. Maooers- js Rnchannn. SX KunMK 0‘9t"a. 11X3 Sih.th. Caldss-11 JM
Bird -ronll. XH HanitynMe. SXT llesd.
NIL K-’lhusirwiV1L PI K'aVei,b-rgrr tlixlll,
IS Dl*-orl irtinll. P.l S»lr.-. TXJ Shirtltfl.
Sm'-li : AR Ph pp*. i.7t Ring. <Hvrn TitleM scholar: DX4 Flagg.

Prr'* - Blafioy Green funa; Baphe’r.r;
PXV Sfirld-We. t’ Pd' rutMill |lr ; MC Cn«.
Cotlrge l£M)i: PJ Xah-ej

, DW Hnnili,
tWI ITs-rt. XXX M.l». XP Hnl'iv.

' JXIf. H..anJ. NM M -rtor'ii. R M fS...

,

sh Xt.lte- P Norm -n PXV •ilw -t-.i' e.
I Rsr-.a •-nt; DR t-rlfllth*. AH ll-n-1-.
a.d'. SM Hevl XI Hnl ML hidhuserw.
•VI. All Phira^t. AJA Pike. Js Pnltork.
CD R.m. PJ Saver. Dl Sh.rtl-fl. C »** "H
'EJOi: JD Xehnnfi. JA llur-ianin. ID
Marts. Mis O'Phf*. PDG Smith. RJ
Turner.

Enefll «T10i[ MG Asyvnnhg. Lanrenct
tezo*: sa Kurl. Book* <C60>: XtC Cross.
Roo:s IL14H: JTI Xrtirrr-ft. J5 Riidriesn.
DR G'iCflttia. AH HanflvyMe SM He»H.
AJ Hill. All KoRruwrnakl. SA Knrt. m
MeN. MK O'Shea. l|X Me. An
PhlMs- JS Potrort. rD Rum PJ Sax*r.
Dl Shlr*:nf Pdg «m'ih. RJ Turner.
Book* |£J0»: WC, Artxorths.

KING'S CnilKGE
!

Ceg.np «-'Si.iarsniw* n«w I.,

rj-rt/si. Fngirjn: El Ve**A. tw JPe
Heo-*t. Bls-gioms'ii*- CPI I ai-N-f, A
JiHltn'. f»L Zirlrt: N -I * : IC
Harves 1H Horr**i-«n

. XDSt Ha’h'T.
rwWMT. mi: PW HyRon. H%V No®-

Honorary Senior SdiutantHu*: Leon.
WC Meltoa: Law: GW Coo.vr; Math:
CRH Taylor; Mod Lang: HR Mackenrie.
Miblc; IC Hare; Soc aod Pot Sc: NM
Taylor.
Cooke Prizes: CE Lewis. AO Brookw:

Glynn Prtre* : L Graham. OS Podmore.
Richard* Prrtc. Clunic*: RCA fctjffi
Richard* Piter. Mathematic*: *'U U kaih.
A.IUltionul Rkh.ird- Prizcr.: CC Cock*.

JC CuUlfiS. DL Humptircira. ItG King.

PJ Shredder; Hunt Prize Inr Law. GW
Coder.

Klnn: RF Dtaney. JA Seddon, NB
Mundcn: Houh??: MCP Aipp. . RN Hird.
BD Turland. prortme occaasis : RJ Honhe*:
Ven: DL Harper: Hcory Moj-erl: MCP
Apps; ctiahrtera; PA Cock bant. MCJ
Gannon-. Ryle Rredlog: jr Wl»|h-.

Prozime acccmcruni: DN Clarke. JF

MAGDALENE COLLEGE
Elected in Charles King*ley Byr-Fcllow-

riilp: JK Burdcll. BA. RP-etec,tA

SUioK: JWE Bd^oo. JHC Djvih. NJ
e*mand. RP Holwon. CA M'T11 " d0
Bartolnme. A Pallhwr. JA S*ndrr-ua.

Elected to SchoUnMoe: DL Gendion.
AJ Walts. Flecttrd lo hrhoJannips
honoris cauva : CS Knighton. TA Llvlini-

vtone-Lcarmonttl. Re-elected In Exhlb.

CJ Bibb*. SL Fre»cr.
,
pW Su,0,™' rJwr

Jennings. MW Miles. 1A Milligan. DW
9!*r»>-

Mynors Bright Prizes: PJ Barmr. CD
Stewart Satutemao.

Collene Prizre: Anrlculture: CD
Strtvart Sandemaa: tr-momlua: PK
Eihvnrdc Emtlng: TA Livingrtune-Lear-
ninatli. DS MacArlbur; Hint: « Knllh-

|

tog iDnmirr Pmci; Nnl SI: rj Bcrrc.

JH H.mn.iy. 1-F Holley. GA Marlin da
BriiMlimip. riAIS Hook. AJ X\*u»

OrlrnUI Similes: DLCroli',.. CkiT^g
Fnul F.d« Priri-s: A P.itlraier. Ml F
A|Mcin*kl. XV.inuinglon Enu l-*t* Poe*-*:

JM, I racer. SC M> Alpine. Ungster ltitl

Fmiv Prize 1 DJ Hou.irih. MIV JennliVH
i Prirclnie ecc'-rtt : l .rrun l c*ay rn/r

:

'•J Rahfi*. Oi rlct le I’—m Prl.-'. Ptic-h.il

«rir: NX Biird.-it- £*-* Prl«- l'‘*n:
JMt Aiu.-y- Ec'-av Pnre. <.•<«: P Urun

.

PETEKHOUSE
di-nii ir & hnlardihe* Tr-nnhlf l*»

Mhharimne. 1972: XXfllrum. Ite»«*»l

hr Ivin Scholar in Vt-ite: r
?
n CXtaplin;

.l»lM WhiWMl Achohre in Clg-Jrs; Rt.
Xt.nrr. John Wurthlnnton . Sctxdnr In

Mrdiilite; W Hrn'lersoo: F.lwanl. Lnr>l
Nnrtli «rtiolnr M 1 1 1- 1 : RJ B-irtM’: l««
r.^m * Ivilar In llrt: l>HJ WnMlnn:
H-nrt HosvSi** Shulnr in Knuln: X.L
Wagtiorn: S.'hnler in Er*in: wl xi.hz-I-.

1.11- of x.dmlur for 1*170-71: Philii-
«*ln WliW XI mPh— M.n. N.il nr.H
S> I.*ih r* ; IU Bronl. Nat ill at s. I. n. '•
•xie.fl.inn: Alt Htrtir: H.-f J| Oirr:
filing VI H.1I c in.te- I gVlk to
XI ••-iii-Ini 1*177: X|,*.-- Mt
I inln-i. XI | Hail. *P M.n r’.an.f . I vlii-
Itl 1

. .n, Irrah’r l .. \l ctiarhu i 1*17J.
L.-jc; PI V-irruj-cr; |L-I- \|J C-IMJ.I.
Ptr ll*kb'Ji»n. Jh R-m.-M-. XlXl virn .

ton
. I X Th Mii*..n: Xralill. XIN lie. dl.-

C-.llrgr P'ir< *. \t till*: IR rinK.ini
P\ Irr-. C'.B Uftn-.'in. hr r-«l fill
«rntt. riwn- IIG XUt'r: Will** :

X\ 1 Xtn.-Ptl. r-nii; N ill S | ; Rt
R-'anl. Ml t.'•r!.l^. XI » XX'i.ir; XI--.I
5.T" • NT ilrml"! nn: !!>-»: RJ Rnrl1.il.
rxm XXnr.lr.in. Jt' l ..rr. I'.|* riiNic.-ur;
ta-iei- XII llari. *.1* Xl.iiih.in.l. VI.
XX IC,..in. *1 11*11, \X \ta.n-r., I*v
k-Cii-r-ori L.-.«n: I'll B.IM]. 1 > Ml
Cte.th .in Pri/.• tur Mcdi. m. ; \i, wim. .

Itrc'/irrh Stud, nivltipw ilntrenn:.; fail.
'I«n Ram- j Student In I'l.. -1. - XI
Griltiih illnn re-'lr. Ie.li. JM I a. ..I.l^ cr.ul.nl
i<i Nnl : Xc J... U .Hun er.« |r, lr.li,
XMlIinni. Iktrun kelcin Slu.l'nl In I l.vi s. ;

Rll \r .la nil. i lr m.in rr-. Ir. lr.li Ml III.mi
SI..H' s-ifitrni tn Nut s.

: iu; r .Hon
rr.rlr.lrd>. Mllcta.r BrMgglun Sr.ulrnl In
Fnnl-i: 11X1 XVnu.i (I Inn rr-rlrvlnli. I.ni.nie
r-nrir, siu.l.-ni m l.m «. p\i irirrii
tifi.n rr-'lr. frill, M .lfirtr Wrr.i siu.irnl in
Hi-:: It XI Rill iH'in rr-elrilei||. s.imurl
Mathr iv Stiidrni tn Malto: RP llunlir*
iHuni.

XX Milam Heron Studrnl In Mallia- DM
A.. .it il|..n>, llrnn lln.-klit* siu.irnl In
Nat V: IU llriani i |f..n > Thun.,.* Paikr '

SlU'lrul In N.il s. • s| Hill iH.ina,
R'-«*rrh Slridrnls||ln« ililern.l.' r.r.i-

hhy.lis: « itiun.in I rr-rte. intv innm hr I

I7llb -rt Ire. rtr, trill Plilk.- Tn~ Peninrau i

• •e.rlr. Irdl, H.-l • IL Gorman «rr-r|. • lr.li I

pfi*- anl nntanlr i hrni- S Rliailun. H.iun-
l«n C.d'rge. Xlpfeilur 1!': HA Iti.al, Onimra,
Mln-fn UHV. In.lli. I. -in: X||) Hiri.hrlr.
hytfnry l Intv, Xucirntln.

OUI.I X4' i ot l.r«.K

j

1'iml Yeqr. I «tnlii!|..nc Na: S.- PTH
' I

I till* XI"d s#- ] « | / t.rnnrllc. r.ia.n* It

I

XJ.u.rr, JF X XVItltr..>,**; l inn I V

I

lvtmr. S-rnml Xe.ir. I i.uii.tnll.i.i S hotel

-

cti.|.c, Milll. IX G»n»,«in. C |lii, M l'.....,

Xi! S • XG Ihuigl ... limes, |\t |ir..«
1*1 II.., Ir XI- l * ' . lit Dor,ml. II

. Frlhi.t II X S*l"|lh" -d lilt Tur! in. I \1- |

s- X1E P Ann.. Ml «t .111.1 \tr.l
Hf ll-eih---. .A XI ftr»\<r>. KN

i
Hlrtl: ino - Si xiilmlt. II X llnln,

Thleit X'ear > .uindHlIon v. h“l irilii***
Nut S,|- I Hi .litrn tX |e-.l%. t.r
pe'ei-. DJ SJeHer*. ni 7,1m.... FI 1

SH Rnllev. UN HJ-Xe rnnln.i* HU
XXhenirr. Tr-n . Rt Ill-nn, r. Meet.,
I.x Swp|r«. It.ii he|nr s. h.il.irchl|tc

XX iite . Ml Br-oi.-n. «E ll.l-i.l'tr, n
I rvrr-h. Nat Urt- PX l.,.il„.|„. s|
I.'IK. NB htno.len J ll.a.lrn. PI
/-m trAJ. l.'« . sil II oler. TIN
Ct.**Fr. F.uirm X'ear. XT.itli*

: Jllll

j

sm'ih.
PiIm-s mi ,.r l'nlvrrsiiv

T* ...... Math*- 1 1 <T I '.m.lli Alt
l Brnelun. *T. Vl.|r liter. II |r-rrc|i*. n
|
r:.-s,m. r lt,\. xt pi Harper,

: TAX R Open*h im . NI Y*.n-l.

Nat ur and XI -.1 s PtY Xlrtin-lrr
PA rrrrl.b'11- XKH r.iue g, ej Innr-. |

llnl.teg. t'X 1 ec« % I if P-tei*. Ilf
utat-rrj. NB R- >P ten XI7 l-.im R|.
7iemn-k.. AG Dniiqlfes-,l..-.'c, 1M T*...»
P| Ikillr Xr- l»r|,rr. I It In,ran!. 1 I

|Sr,en HA Sh'phe—*. Rll r ... I . ...f \|. I-

\np*. trr RriAri- me r”--. ri tan.-.n.
I Xfi Swale-, Dl r>*rnn-" Ml
J

Ba>'-c DN (— ,rfce. IH H> n on
i X1-.I *.-1 Xg » I I .e.| Ml I tl-.-c. l*tv
. r hr. m; »j .!• \ ni h.< .nr- in
I M. erthi.r rj XI -c-.-r 1. n W.U..»
• T-g- IX S' 1 livi IIS Mti-.-i AM

r-e..n, BN *".o| < B-.-.lc, in S||...
• 1> Xtmrr try vii.i-n- •• f m ir.

| D«— *: X|—F. J* S-, ,|- y rth.lr.

I

E-« t i.iiiiw.. si xh'-.t. H y ii.v.r,
sg-rral P’l.-— f-nn, \vh ir si

1 FlI-tdA". Meter,me Ntem-.rial CA I

* Lwn»-xtn:rt» Memorial. Dl Herraui. Jn*nu*

Bt. CATHARINE'S COLLEGE
Elected to Sen.or S.-holan-hip. Na» Sr:

.! Fnrmrr. Fl-rred Ip Tl'le Sen.nr
Selmlar. Social and Polit Sc: DF Walk'-r.
EJrrtrd to the TBle of Scholar. M-d
Lang-; NR Urmia: Gem: CG G-.rr;

Oriental Stud; HC. Lamoat: Mod UW-:
MR Mlndeii: Agnc : J Moverle. : tnq:
BA Wlndentt- Genn: G Wnndling.

Elfi TtD TQ SCNOLARSIIIps. CLtS«:
SJ A OH in*: Eng : KW F y|e . R A
II.irrombr . Nnl he: RA Hill. CR I'honia.*:

Chem Enulnn: TRS Krdll*: Enalng: UR
Probert: Vteri Sc : T Rtordan. GW T

Smith. Elected to Ezhlhitiony. Med Sc

:

AC AIKock: trtirm Engint: JF Raley

:

Law: RA Bfiinni Vet Med Sc: HI.
Butcher. PA RackoeH: Nat St: .DJ
Hughrc; Enalnn • AG Ketlctt. RKW
Palmer. College Prize*. C1.i— : SI Adam*:
Mrd Sr: AC Allrnck. RL Butcher. P \
Flrcknell. T Klurdan. Gl W Smith: Oirm
Engliw: JF Bain. TR* HolIL*: Law:
R A Rrote n i Ad.tertel Prltrei. AJ Ojkltr
tlairtm* Pitzei; Coiuouier Sc: BJ
Lh.in.ller.

Math*: Rk rha»*ni m. MJII ro*. J
Gin—, l.r Itn- »ei, Bt:'4t
.tnlm-. I*i laei: Mint L.>im : VR l»-nn.*.
\IR Mm. I -n .luyk.-r PrlJ.-i; Nyl u. J
I armer . ItelfielJ ilnd. I'rire,. I

1 Glad-
der,. K A FI m. l>| Him In--. Ml sn .„

.

fit iii.rim.*, nr r-ma-.mil. p \x>e'ir.
ftrle.riel Stud: 7J Fuller-Unwell, MG
Iu Inn: KXX FWr. R.X tt-'.

nx IMmlrari: l.ng: l<> I ».| ... G XXo.1.1-

linq.

XIm-u : XVG Jenkiii*; lam: XG K'lfell.
,

Dll Pr.mert i Xlex.in.lnn l*r./e|; ygra •
I

.1 Mucrrr.-v. Serial and l-ulii S. : Dl
Walker; H.cl; XJl XX'ullue iTnM.* Pr./ri

n rtu.p Rrovrire", Prize. Re.ul.nn: I RM
Davie- . OR Vx.-hftr- v. ftr-hi.p Graham
Urowa'* Pri/e, Ord.n.uvl* : Uo Mumiord.

MONEY SUSUtiX COIjyi.E
.GIiiil«.<Mn, for nn" t*m. SJX\ Bu*tW.

It rn "tn-n <:|. rr l>»ieihlt. J r.uneriy.
y|| (..iniMi.r l»J f.*ei.ai I'. H-inter. .!•'

I l.im.tmio.i. KM l*a'.*. 1 P J.u k-'O. Rjn
.tellr-t. XVI Jim... .p.a-hmi. l*| XI- LI.«tv-II.

I* Mi.dm Pit llo„ Un-lc N t Smimond*.
NJII s,„..ii mu Smith. IIM Liiit: iHa*-
cwtl.. IU He*.

Award--1 Title nf srhuter- .XI* Rooer-
•on. .1 A filytr,.

l.viiHiuind* fur me ply Rrjtet.
CX Rlraxhum It C.a.pr- XXT Tort "for
It. 'i. X.l Harricii. XI* II irn'. XXG I

M-f.i-h, F.IJ Xlm-i.n 111 y|..il. TXX 1
1

I- hlll.il- XI rtnhrri,. k It-.b.n-on. SI I

ICo-e, .IM R.I-*. on. nr Shalr-penre ill..,. I

well*. PI Smtlh. PJ Sinr. JR Slerl. RK
|

T.Mk, i.S XX.illinium..
I

Trip.., Prim « tty M'i-Zit I'l'D-uMhi*.
[

JF PniHHHUiil X'.iunq. R Fllinii. J
I'uuirr'., . XI 1 Ganpn.r l>l lire G> I

III.nn. K'R l-«nr,. I'P I*"4 XXI .Inm--
I'J Meljnwrll y.p It.ei'icn. Pit K.tw-
I. n-l- NJII Small. JX Sictec ItM Un.ri.
IG It'lte'an.

IX*l|en" Prize*: RJ i Jii-iiaTI, IG
II-tm'r. J*" llnntln-a'un. RJR l-ltr-v. II

Milden. NF S.mm'.nd, XIII SniH., PR
s.irn, UJ XX a, . |J| XX.iuh Hucklor-h:
Ji. Fl"*n"r. ty i|,..n : JH Sinihnni. Rend-
ing: XI. tea.|'...

r.ilteqe “I «. I-IP •hip* f..r one \rar-
XIC Xn.lre.in, Allj B-.lrur. 1 \ l’r..we.

j

sir I 4„.| iJlahol Owy. I.IMHI' r r'HJ ,

siu.irnl dm in I vJ Maltls- rh*. llj Milter.
I Pro r.

Iran I r.» is.l home - 1 aiv s:.i.|i rilslup*
i

r. .. .-nr i- nr; .11 I amh'rt VTH Van i

II. '.in .rr.li rn K Inran Ml* F»*.|r to .

hl-'h-.l vi Mii-rh. R MyC IlMir/.; I

MX 1 .* le. i’J Hd!un I

TRINITX' II Mt
T-lnitv Hail i.-iwr *-nidrgi*hip*: r I

P. untuid. PI I I lav.. Ml *J Gr-’orn. K.lt
I g'*"r. ci— led 111 fri-pyr | ", I no .

stuitpnldidt*. I I'oilrls. Jh r.n -rtil.r, XI
• 'illi—rt. nc Mit.-fieil. 1>F.H Oliver. SM i

Pereen .

s.-lmlnrrtig*: Agrte: IJ.- r.r—nlar,
pelru* t-.liyer, T"e— IH Huu.vu.,

,xelrosne. -.ye,- fwi I'll H..ne.|.| | . .. I

r Mamti.'.l i'vlrn»p.T»iyei. P1I |j.,y,« .

n'.yrl. XPDi r;renm r*.»n' .ri M.-S, • IXt,
RflH.1 .*ein>rartirri HI Dnin-. fix -

l.jnr. M-d s y r ||..-.,,e ,-n ,

l«"fr llv**e*.vei. M'kl I ..in pr; c.h... V
•

' |T*I In ' I
c

; IH \t all I • dd .."ri.-ll.-a . ,
liV'i; Sr.. >n.| Pai s- lit F -lm,

rrtt.HHb.nc— i.» xi| i ,,, m^i.,
IfN ltea.it. 1 VIL R -auiro- M .1 s .

VK Shorn.., Net S C\ T1..II..
s turiel.'lllis ant I • t| : -.. 1 . r,.ii|,n.—

|

»r ll-.lVlil.il S-'l.d >1 ,l|.'l- |-.1.y; 111
Sljfl lay *1 \lf: pel.,. . .

1

l.r*i- M l
I h-’ Mil Pi-.-rc. Med *- |\|

Irtht-- Med I ,n«i TJ Mii-V -r. \iyt
s.eidilnn.ly no ** s| \| r..*'« * I

DrtrtP s-ud- TO. ll.nl- py K n.h r. X| i

SJ iu*. XX -It 1 ., ill* 1. 1 s-r.iyvc.i. c.,r
Pot ,V ill! tXfi.Inri . J

1 ' rt..*,
||

I

I n.urn TIG Iterridg- IU. | ...... |n
1

XX i -l 'in lug XI
-

sT.riu ijr... . i

1

s,.|i- Fl.. i ||| i . . II* G - |

he- Ml C.ralmm. IG line- ||t Mu.. ,

.'.It U II*. I* XV l.i.n-i. V.-r Pa.. ,7M semr: M-..I I_.ii..--
_
IP r.l,.|.„ s \, I

*'.•*•
•

'J, > s.
. riUi -Xnilr.,...! *\| I

-m-to
* HI.I «.WF Pai/VS. All III- ||.,r,!vll| .

Xi.g|.. , it«r pp V|ie..tY.lll.ql,; rt*«
111 Humalory; Fiqlr.i \f |,Mien Mr.

Dean Memorial Frizcx: CR Botchtaoo.
IH Manlmld. Reginald PUkal Memonal
Prize. Nat Sc; ETC Spooner.

TRINITY COLLEGE
sroi-or Sxtoolandhpa. Fin* Year.

Ernn: MJ Fcrth-cston: Eng: AJ Hayward:
Marti: DR Heulh-Brown; Englfig: RA
Li«*>d : Nat Sc: JK Ripley.

Second Year: Moth: CE „Bnch.
S Hab.-rmao. AJ N*uborger. WJ Forter-
field. PU Srmth. AG Traimmar. CM
lurk: Ending: CM l«no|h. CJK Wimam*:
Mu** : JE Burton: Med SM: CC CtHran,
1'M.t IVhii Inker; Vac Scl: MN Cooke.
PA I'r-Milt. TM Griffiths: Geog: RL
Mar’ m; Eculi : A Py*.

third Year: Maths: I.A Barnd'o. BJ
r.,rr F Crilohley. EW Evans. DJ
f..il|..w.iy. I*> P.lerc. AA Prrrce.
1 A hnl",: Nnl Scl: 5-R Cannon.
I Daw -on. OZ .Mahdi. F Morrtc; Leon

:

I x Cnweii: Mod Lang: N Fennell;
xiu-u' : xt> hum: Ebb; ZA Lender;
LI.I-S- JLLt Pranc.

Fourth Year. Fnfl : CM MncCahe-.
Fjchibdion,. First Year. _Nat S«: BJ
Hank-. N-R Bla- kvell. JC Phillips: Arrjlr,.

say..n : ‘U Key nr*: Enalng: DJ Mac-
r».itaIU-7 a*4*i». KE Rote

s-ron.l Vr.r. Med *n: ND Citron.
RJ k*tne: Ih-nl: JF C'.akte*. Fourth
tear: Matin.- RG Srtvcombe.

CLASS LIST AT
OXFORD
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Tlic fullijwin? CIjss List has
been issued at Oxford University,
.yyiltt xt. science i.v.iMtHtxnU-, I. !(. P. X-HI Mil. CiII.mI Kuchin
C. N. J- Krr.ile*. I. .uveraill . t'.ilv ot
l.uudi.n h. It. ILidnii.-MM-u. bl J.din’i'
s-cn.Mk* S; |J. J. Hu-.ti—

. si L.lniiiitd
IF..II l.,\- n>"..| II l- . K.-rni haler.
U.i. , i...m h.n;|-« C S. XX imbledua; tl.
Sttei.r, Si E.lmund ll-.ll King EtfycnrdV.
Enin nyiMin, I. .X. Untv.-i-.llyi
h.n.. , C *t. yy.mblril»n: S- XXntt*. St
ji.tin'y » Hti.nilri: *.
ttc-s If J II Xkehursi. St Caib'r-

ln.--- si l>.in--ian, 1
. J It R.ickliuip-e. SI

John l-.nrmf.-r BC. D U.-riram.
\y adii.-m K—ll.i. .1 s: N - lln...k* Lincoln'

"Jh. J XX X *- .c ni . w.. r i-lerj
Ilyal.iW.in l.S- It S J >'«jrran. Ltrtrr 1

» •! .1.1, T i. ( I.wlj.d. y t- .ni.ntl II..III
I ."iiiam i.g, J I I'.in I'niver- u j
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^ ' * ,,*dd. b- jr.nn'e Lnn-

.
B l> l> P I'lilf- XV...lham Brdania

l«N. . Uittm.iu-li: r J Fucier. Krbl.-f
Ki-.t-l'.l I'.*--;.- s. I IF Garr-id- B.MIi>il:

i'
|,,r '? Bi f - ,,., :il- U XX Gaunt.

• «’* ‘ •*, * s.na 1,1 Ml. c/.^Di-:.l: P A
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N P Da, 1-.

^taqd •Harrow S:

I «r.nli? ». ... M tt
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•
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H ", r. , v~ ll.'niel Hem 0-1 --ed:
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. K'n*. C I 5an.|-|l
I- V- ,

n
..
D ffl'I1"'11 L-fir .-

. . ; T
.

1 * Br.ekne".: J n t ci* "r 1
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I "i?’!.
11

.-J'l?- - ^ ?lr.l!nu. Kebi;
1 Urtori;

w E'«,st Edward', s.

R B Kennedy. TrintKiQg'* S. Caoter-
bnry: Jl N VxfaLU Atkins. Hertf I Cbarter-
hou*r: D O Ward. Univ/Gt Bdrtholo-
oirw's GG, Newbury.

Candidates who la Trinity Term 1971
wore awarded a Pasy tn second public
exam i nation in Honour School of unfltn-
eeriog Science^ and Econoroios: R H
G like,. Ctl Ctl I 'Shrewsbury G: J A
MoBeit. Bras t Manchester GG.

Edgofl Shesaoee Prize: M D E Stator.
Wad. recommended by echitlmii.

Fdocll Stieppee Prize for pracUcal
work: D Casey. Or. recommended by
Prof. Engineering Science

.

NATUItAL SCIENCE: BIOCHEMISTRY
_ Ct-ASS I: J R S April. Jen ."Worcester
RGG: B Haiti weB, SC CaMir The Gg.
Proton; P J Hajrioo. Merti DaUiatn:
J .'I ll SMck. BeH.'fit Paul ’n S, Hatn-
merMoiai; M R Weaver, OCC/ XVtrRBlft
S. S Croydon,

J E St Pet; BedfordMS; M S BoHoa, 9* Cotti /Buroiey GS;
pi; ^Maiictlr*er GG; H J Cooke,K 8 Dvnby. Worcs/
.V" *- s - Duwno. tembj AbkMdoa

S- A Ur. -vvnoH flat*/ -Sidror 5: LOFord. lXudri’nury GS. Shrownbury.
N F_ Holiam. Univt AMcotiam g,Fl-irrr: G A HjfK. Ch Qi'thinslDt GS:

G.
“ Pd Cii'i-imy s. Leiceater:
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TRINITY COLLEGE AWXRIH
^
N

- G
c - eii to*, c w.

Prizr,: H. b‘. l^man?A. 1
G.‘

!1

w: jfctaoTT R ' Wdtohall.
J

soxrenx-iu.E college elections

Archer. ^M. x’^ipj
2
^
tkr&iz

hull univeesity
honours firsts
The following students at HullUmverstty have been awarded

rii*St Class Honours degrees*

-a
lkmth aiimv. SI 5 M;«n-

W^Sm. CuPD4r,‘ Ollben, Holt 6.

Ciirte**Gs"
®U',,dn ^ Wtalsa, Tonbridgo

iamrCC Wopdhouse: AD
rhmij Wr s - Raytemfi. Earns. „

gSr'fe ; "r~«.3SS:
IS Ke-tevon CS. N Hykeham. Lincoln.

,
(BSci: jane HbwMbd.

Lp***= IIS; da Wheeler. Sevtmoak* S.

c.
roq

I
aphr and- Gariofly: FA RufclaeU,

Y_ Beilp-a c. Mancheater. Geology:
JF Uiphnin. Moaeiey Hall US.
'.bradlf. . MatlHgiudiyi

: BJ Kellie.
^’’•on-in-Mekcrficld GS: A Moult.
Sdiiont gs-
_ Appu*« Math* anil Pure Math«: R
Bull her. WiiltsUen HS. London:

-

AnneIn M GUia. Dstllngton HS:
Pa trie,a Loekev. Darlington HS: JR
Mason. Mec borough GS.

v.
Phyidc*: MJ Dllr.

Hrihsale S. Phymcs: JH Jefferson. Tech
Huil.PnchoitKy MR Shernten. 8<n p.
Tnutmq. F-jcholojcr and Zoology: Leon l

a

HeopenaUU. Royal Maaonic S Inr G.
Rleknwnjwortli- Economic*: SW CrPlgn.
Riyth GS. Oiwpcr. Blyth; D Parker, C of
Commerce, Hull.

Dnnracher Prize*. Htet; DSfff Abulalla.
PJ Burr. RM CrelplMon. PJ Wilde. -

Pow-11 Prize*. Nat Sc: ic Harvey. rH
fit XVrny. w. H. MHcaolaT I

Pfp-e. Engipq: EJ Yr.»*n. F.P. Bodfnrd
;

Prize, laiiiqqy* ADM Rntner. G. K- W.
Rvinmt* Pnzr. FgyiPh: JPS Hewett.
Tll'ey Prize, French: R AB Corierafl.

l’ca-lc-ner Friir,: M i!tu-malic*-- BM •

Count. A-- Kalri«fcy: Medical Scteoctii
SDH Holt.

Prize* in Book* h-tvr. b-ro awarded nv
rr.Flovi, on Ihe reslFtb. of Trlnn- (Hid oFiier

'Mm.njilun*: Pz-in: Wc. M-»wil! E
?Sitr 1

erriog- AT McCbUueh: Vtirip: .
-.

Taylor: Mini Lntm: Hit
'

Mane: »C Hare; nnr|
PoPSC. P*34

TnlUL Mod Sc; TTYT myuinfrm. .'



SHOPS & OFFICES

KEITH CAKUAL& GROVES
Surveyor*. Valuer*

Factories* Offices

& Shops
4S. Noivra auuleV sr„ w.i.

01*629 6604.

jpMtv-i

caklnff
-Huill airrn

SJiop/OEce Property
^FfiEfisar

mellersh*^"harding.

01-496 6141.

r
OFFICES TO LET

London sod Ueceatnlised OBI era.
suites to H rad Quarter Blocks.
Applv BftECKEH GROSSMiru4 -Si- Wamorp Street.wTa MQ. 01-486 5561

.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
f?1 0Ec“j S?o» Showrooms

Cl.tr «**»£« End ?u«
629^8771 ^ * CO" 0,m

WANTED
show

g*", *SSl ora arena or
SEE®* .Strwi area.600-800 9Q. ft. Tel. 3? S?251

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- SITES - INVESTMENTS

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, July 6, 3971. *J

.

^.T-jF-rr"

^ r.T^TT7Tirra»Trrn

H E5 - i

f' - Fatrwap Fabrications, via
fcoiw mufti wducriiM

AUCTION SALE ntf
SHEFFIELU bfOVEk 160 MOTOR. ROW.INC 4 SAILING EOAI'S

SA11. STORES. A VLAJVIT.
.
PICTURING EQUIPMENT,

etc.
ladudiaa:

T Tomibun*.-

f ta Esar*"uras
Qtisnlliy of A.8.C. piratic

Paint Stricter.
Mrtoi LOdCffD, Rivet*, cic..
eic.

0*1 VWV «"Bv Catstaflne
Oni^ da Wednesday 14d»
July, rrom lfi noon lo 4 p.m.
Sole llHir*tay IWi July u10.5Q lju.
Citn/ixMeu Price Sp be
trti'alnal Crum tb. Cbart'-red
AuMiimrers. Easton Lockwood4 Riddle, 2. St. JanKS*
Street. sAeflleid. si l.Vj
Telephone 78055 <8 lines).

PROP0HY INVESTMENTS
£1 per Une

REDEVELOPMENT SHOP. ~ «FLATS & HOUSE. Aottton
SCOTT FORD &

40. Camden RoAd.
01-485 3HC4.

SALES BY TEJNDER

PUBLIC SALE No. 2/71

Aerolineas Argentina* invites offers for
fleet of Comet (V/IVC Aircraft with

Avon 524B Engines and Spares.

Phone 01-759' 7333 for details.

Sale doses 20/7/71.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS we itcmunemUd to lake appropriate professional

mince Priort ottering obittatismi.

Could YOU open np the OX market for a fop ScaodaiaviM

wmrfactnrer of fonirsfaiig fabrics and curtain materials?

We want a

REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRIBUTOR or AGENT
We’ra already famous abroad for our wide range of

designs and. our fast, reliable deliveries. .
And now we need someone, or some firm, with several

years' experience or supplying furnishing fabrics to both
tii a contract field and the bigger furniture factories in the
UK. ^

If you’re prepared to start up on your own. weTl
certainly discuss a guaranteed Initial minimum income
for you.

Our export manager win. of course, make frequent
trips to help with the sale* work.
If you have the relevant experience, please write to:
The Export Manager, Fiedler & Unika Vaev, Fredertk
Fiedler Fabrics A/S, HeJrereJ 5, DE Z4W Copenhagen,
Denmark.

LOW INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR A
FULL OR PART TIME

BUSINESS
Compare the returns or the
opportunity her* with other
hudBOMS advertised.
1. LOVT m’ESrMEVr only
£50-£150 reflulied fully
secured by fast celling NE1V
PRODUCT — with no com.

S
eUtion.
- EIG PROFITS nearly 60

per trot, uwrk-np 1 enough
to employ others to work lor
sou, and stUI mako a bantu
'onu profit t.

3. ALL CASH UUStNESS no
waiting Tor your money.
4. EXCLUSIVE GUARAN-
TEED TERRITORY with full
Cotupuuy and DiMributar
backing.

This Is an ideal opportunity
to start a lucrative business
which can easily be run from
home with the minimum
capital outlay. Continuous
research lor new ideas and
loll Company tacUag win
ensure your business prows
with repeal *»4r* and from sn
ever Ine.oasl up number of
selling un-nls — no limit lo
the number you employ.
Fleaiw write or call:

Wfndbrtrige Ltd- Dept. AM
931. no. HcahNni Street.
London. W.I. Tel.: 01-491
7411 no Unes. ID tm-
6 p.m.).

ticn lo complelr training end
strong head office support oa
i LuniiiiUMiu basis. Drake
Personnel fmadiiwd owner*
enjoy the pp-Mlge of .being
part of an p^brirfished. World
Wide Company, Dedicated to
Mttsbed client®.

For tun bi.f.irniaftoit writs to
Franchlte Utmtor

:

DRAKE PERSONNEL
925 Regent Street.
London. W.I.
or rail London 01-734 0011.
Manchester 061-298 1381.
Riirnloahani 021-643 0663.

GENERAL MANAGERS
Required by lOarketms organisa-
tion to establish and build the r

own burlnesaea In e growth held.

Very high earnings rad be
achieved by men i or women i wlin
real ulritL drive and amb'llut»:
unit those earning m'*“!**
£5.000 will be mtmTiacd to dl*-

niw Has opportunity fully. Brie*

leaC HOW ARD MARKETING
CONSULTANTS

Old Farmbou-e. Gt. Horwood.
Bictcbiey. Bucko.

SEX BOUTIQUES in the sevep-

ties ofler the same opportunl-

ES iT costno* did In the six-

ties. Initial capital or approxi-

mately £5.000 required. -~
Write S.B.143 <4. Doily T«»-
arapb. E.C.4.

TRANSFORM YOUR TALENT^
hobble, or experttw into

own business. From £1M-
books. frucbMO,, ascncira or

buying. FreS delelto M.b.a.
Lid.?!96. High suvcl. Frimiey,
Surrey. 02r6 B4947.

WE OFFER an established MW.
ness. tvBieb has no competition,
working with industrial and re-

ran personnel. A proven in-

come oi £4.000 P-8. “* earned.

We rwjulre an snniilvc wiin
£ 1 .850 to mvAl. Vour dekuM
LO WA.14648, Dully Tele-
graph, E.C.4.

SCOTLAND

Si,e oid established moiur
ra^rfr. car 8Bl«
lnq husipeffi Wr ra *B witn cov-

5cd accon'modauoo tor say

ion cars* <iround area at *ay
1 win"MUiirc >ard<i mclMinfl

nroa pi bhewitssu end ofllces.

Well establish i-ri

room for snciwiuii oi

and of the bieaiWNi. 1 Ur prc-

mivs are sinwlcd, »n Up*
at Rutharnicn with p«»d “ita*
to mam rood. Earls cnirv tun
be arranfled. Aurl licit

are uvaiiable ami p<. -i-’> i.J'
-

purch-tM^rs should apolv
CR.W FORD HtRRON *
CAMLRON. Sullcilui-. -4 6.

UV>I Gri'rue bUctJL lilaogo.t.
1'i-lephwne Ml - I

*>

Auction t Wed., 28 1 ft July.

PRESTKE PREMISES
wua Vi. .ml Pfjweloa
TROWB1IIDGE. WUbu
Promlnenrly pnshlonnl,

Freehold
ENTIRELY MODtltN

PREMISES
erected for and unltl rrcrnlly
Decupled by Trowbridge Cen-
Ual Liberal Club, will i C.
Hill, a i.d pnvai* Cur park,
nlturdlns upM.irds n( 4.080
Mi. it. WrllrAi accumnioda-
llnn. wiih 51 ore* unrt *.c. flat
hi addition, eminenily Mill.ible
Inr Qdapinllnn to FI 11ST
CLASS OFFICE ACCOM-
MODATION. uv ns SOCIAL.
WElX'SISE r>R HEALTH
erN IKK. SALE<1. SHOW-
ROli.MS and UMlCATIONAL
and n variety of other u-s
iMibjrrt lo gny ntctuiiry
canwnM).
For derailed Portlculan (with
Floor riant, apply
DEMS MUGKORP & CO.,
A'ullaiKrp. B.ITir-r. Ituad.
1'rowbfldge (Tel. 3S55i.

POOLE, DORSET
2 Miles Town Centre

Ju«l Under

ELEVEN ACSES

OF BUILDING UND
APPROVED FOR 124 UNITS

All main services
Aactfoa Sale JULY 28th. 1971

Siarr
mm

BANKING HALL &

OFFICES

27,318

TO BE LET
* m Aiiwi raw The accommodation is

1-6 LOMBARD STREET S3r
-
-r£rs2j 1

fourth and fifth floors, with
lifts and all amenities.

juXL details from Joint Sole Agents

Ourready-made
factories come in
all shapes and sizes

OFFICES TO LET
London £r Home Counties

Kenneth Brown & Co.

jrw 71 Duka Street,

1C R London. W.I.
01-629 7266

Chartered Surveyors

149 LEADEHHALL STREET, EC3Y4PE
01-283 6055.

- Chartered Surveyors

16/17 KING STREET, LONDON EC2V BEE

Telephone: 01-606 4060.
Talex: 885557.

• rid

OFFICESAT
FOLKESTONE

Gateway to

MAJESTIC
HOUSE

Available July 1971

Up to 34,000 sq. ft net

Possible expansion to 80,000 sq.f]

Smith-Woolley& Perry
Chartered Surveyors,

43, Castle Hill Avenue, Folkestone, Kent.
Tel (STD 0303) 57191

AN EDGER INVESTMENTS LIMITED DEVELOPMENT

HIGH-YIELD1NC

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT
KINGSTON, Surrey

k

Freehold for Sale

OR Mortgage terms arranged

Full details from Sole Agents:

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors,

43, St. James’s Place, London, S.W.1.
Tel.: 01-493 6141.

(Justlike suits)
Andjust like suits they’re

available 'off-the-peg*. At the last
countwehad 36 modem
factories readyand waitingfor
occupation. And lotsmore
underconstruction.
There are so many variations that

whatever the nature or size ofyour
business, there should be at least
one factory to suityou.

LOO™ OF

EXFttNDWG TOWNS

Ha? 3*

And we’re ready to help you find it.

We’ll takeyou along to see the

factories and the towns.No obligation.

Just a chance to sound out the
possibilities.

We’ll do all we can to help you move
to the factory ofyour choice. We’ll
providehomes foryourLondon
workers and, ifnecessary, additional

workers to move with you. They'll

get homes too.

Ifyou can’tfindaready-madefectory*
we can arrange to build one
•made-to-measure’.

Butwhateveryou decide, you can
be sure we’ll be there to help. Our
consultancy service is at your disposal.

On a strictly confidential basis.

Whatever your business
we’ve a factory to suit you.

Tbe Industrial GLC Valuation and Estates

Sittingbourne
Industrial Park

1

Warehouse and Office Building

London N1 City Road

SS 75,000,,;]

I& Off M2 and A2

Convenient continent, Medway & Channel Ports

New Factory
warehouse Units
3.000 to
100.000 so ft
also serviced sites to let or for sale

RICHARD
ELLISfsMsMl
6/1 0 Bruton Street,

London W1X 8 DU.
Telephone: 01-499 7151

JOHN F. NEWMAN
& COMPANY

18 Hanover St.

London W1
Telephone 01 -499 9345

Sale bj Auction
of

VALUABLE FREEHOLD
SHOP PROPERTY

known ut

13. 13a and 15 CASTLE
STREET. HINCKLCr

WITH VACANT POSSESSION
This prcporij t (.reprises Itrw
rstnil fchop» fcl'UHi-rt in .in
exrrilrnl po'ilkm imf.nl Ihc
multiple trader* In «he prin-
cip-il unopp.nq lh>.r..uiliiai».
an. I Is

Kiiw for KnlkiHnpmrM
TTicrr is frnnt.«pe of 51ft 3ln
• in.1 a *«» nr I n;0 -g. >ii-.

To bo oHcml Inr -silr (nibj-ct
lo ron-li'lnns A prior *^lri by

ERIC J. DUDLEY, F.RJ.C3.
Chartered Survevnr, Chartered
Auctioneer and Estate Agents,

at The Union Hotel.
The Baroanb. Hinckley,
on Monday. 2nd Augnst.

1971. at 3-00 p.m. prompt.

Vendor's Solleiiors:
Mwns. Blytft. Dun on & Co .

64. Bmodway. Wrstmin.stcr.
London. S.W.l.

(Tel.: 01-622 2237.)
Auctioneer'* Office:

1. Colon R.iad. Nuneaton
rani.: 0682-323771.1

By order of Trustees

A SUPERIOR INVESTMENT PROPERTY

IN MAYFAIR
Nos. 61 /62, South Audiey Street, London, W.I.

Comprising Iwo .Shops wiih Flal* over.

Cnrremly producing £5.495 per annum.

WITH VALUABLE REVERSIONS TO INCREASED
RENTALS DUE BETWEEN 1973 AND 1977

Grosvenor H**ad lea^e 68 years umpired, G.R. £240 pra.
For Sale by Auction— 6th October 1971

(unless previously sold privalely)

Full Details from the Auctioneers :

jACKSON-STOPS AND STAFF
14, Curxon Street, London, W.I.

Tel: 01-499-6291. Ref: E.W.5.

EXCELLENTLY PLACED
70 MINUTES FROM KING’S CROSS
LARGE POOL OF SKILLED LABOUR
RENTED AND PRIVATE HOUSES

AVAILABLE

factories, depots
a i to a 100 acres

Unit factories
3,000 fo 15,000 sq. ft.

Contact : Wyndfcaw Thomas, General Manger,

PETERBOROUGH
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Petersconrt, Peterborough, PEI IUJ. TeL 0733 60311,

HERTFORDSHIRE

TO LET

Headquarters building

Approximately 7.345 sq. ft

or freehold may be sold

Apply sole agents

persqft.

Factories&Warehouses.

| DALTON Hants

I CARDIFF Glam
I CHARD Sams
I DHAYDOCK Lancs
1 DKIRKBY Lancs

TEESSIOE Yorks 8
For full details ofnew commercial "
developments in these areas, put a S
tick beside the relevant area, fill g
in the coupon, andsend offthe
complete advertisement. 1
Name . , |
Address

Rush&Tompkins Developments Lid,

Marlowe House, Station Road, Sidcup, Kent 01-3003388

GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

ELEVEN FREEHOLD
BUILDING PLOTS

with Manning Consent
Auction In one tat Iw Mnsra.

ARNOLD Jk SON. on
28th. July. 1971.

„ 25 Tbc Street. Ash Irad.
Surrey. Tel. A’Dtead 7544617

SINGLE-STOREY FACTORY

TO LET
36,500 sq. ft. (3391 m2

)

First-Class Industrial Accommodation
with excellent office block attached

Long Lease at reasonable rent
No I.D.C. Required Immediate Possession

'
'-.ii : *<?

For full details write or telephone:

Norman More. F.R.I.G5., Chief Estates Officer

Redditch Development Corporation
PLYMOUTH ROAD. REDDITCH, WORCS.

. TeL: 64200

A Chartered Surveyors.

C t Offices she in

City of London. Scotland, Belgium, france,
: Aastralia. South Afnca.

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

4
5*25 ya.ir rej.si»nr-n( !-’rm

spiral and in' ‘'T"'
-

:
ment or twrt H.inuiuo
ni'iilBiir.

INTEREFT 11*i ln»e
nnlfl. £70.Our

n\Ttnr>T 12 -”. tiue
«ni‘n. £5.u‘. ;>

9 1;. HIGH «1C£LT.
l^HEH. HLRKtl

.

PRIME FLAT SITE, CANFORD CLIFFS, POOLE, DORSET
Outline Planning for 5S flats,

aose to sea front and Cac/qrd CU-rfs Vinage.

AUCTION: 27th JULY. 1571

37-43, St. Peter's Read. Bournemouth.

Tel: 23491 (12 lines).

TBS COftUHERGiAL PROPERTY

'FEATURE appears ©H PASS 17

Reading— Berks

WANTED
far

Croat Universal Stares Ltd.

MODERN S/S FACTORY
30,030.40,000 Sq.R.

liir ‘<uiiii.nl M inul.iLluriBO

Central position essential
t)Haiti to rr/ainrtf msmli

C. t. HEARN fr PARTNERS.
44-4S Ko rough Hlph StrrK.

London Bridge. S.E-1.
TsleptiOKi 91-—07 6521/7

CHESTERFIELD
NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE BLOCK

30,200 sq. ft. pins Five Acre Site

For Sale— FREEHOLD

DRUCE & COMPANY
DRUCE HOUSE -

•EAKcR'STRcET

0;-C36 42fl

JSE _H
?rr .
-A ."CD I

HACKHEY, E.9

COMPACT FREEHOLD
ESTATE .

45 Houses & 1 Shop
Gross Yield

PER £3,183 ANN.

Auction in OKB LOT
21st JULY, 1971

(unless sold previously)

SCOTT FORD & CO.,
39/40 CAMDEN ROAD.

M.W.l IDS.
Tel.: 01-485 3324/7

WELLINGBOROUGH,

NORTHANTS.
' - - Superb first dus

LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT

predBceg HMOO set.

Bafal reriaoQs £120,000
-

Further details on request
froni Sole A grrtlx i

1QHN FURNESS fr CO.,
25 Rutland .Street. Leicester
Telephone Leicester: 2ST71

SINGLE STOREY
PREMISES AVAILABLE

Edmonton N18
Single Storey Warehouse

8,675 sq. ft.

LEASE FOR SALE

Peckham SE15
Lofty Single Storey

Workshop. 7,900 sq. ft.

yard 2,500 sq. ft.

LEASE FOR SALE

Wembley Middx
Single Storey Factory

9,930 sq.ft.

LEASE FOR SALE

RICHARD 6-10 Bruton St..
London W1X 8DU

01-409 71 SI

Chartered Surveyors
Offices also in

City of London, Scotland; Belgium,
Franca, Australis, South Africa

Chartered SurveyorsmooMHi
DOVER STREET, W.I

SELF CONTAINED OFFICE BUILDING
m. ft

Lift, C/H. Luxury Board Room etc.
Beneficial Lease for Sale or miffht let

Sole Agents z

1 15 Baker Street London W.I. fOLKAft£
Telephone 01-935 7799

*4YWMtf*

MAYFAIR
8,300 SQ. FT. in boost: and mv> og firSPELEY SQUABE
providing

wpll-prom-rrioned ^uilwa o! Offices.
W3Ta GASAd-VC POK 3 CARS.

__
CENTRAL HEATING

tidiviOO pji. ( net*t*li;ii»le)

os i.e ife op is ysibs wot i.» ct: vi'.o.
8:i!r .A-f.-'-ti: MAN> WINKWORrit * CO_
43, Ciirzon btrrcu Loadun. W.I. (0MP3 Sl^j.j
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

SITUATIONS VACANT

OVERSEAS

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

FACULTY OF ARTS

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

fwim line* ot wlilto me*.
tadonB » douWa ",JIW
SpSSSt—£1-40 per Uoo-
wtjJlc span is alBWa per
Him uJccb, In wtdUloa to

tta text.

DISPLAYED fInside a box
rale. with, large type and
blocks) — £2* par sf««Bta
fflfnmn fticll «1W Pf\* Hta-
MiAinnai 1 Inch. Do not
appear under a Uaaai&M
heading.

we&jt in
*Tbia new pcp»liu*oi «**•

teammg m tefiruarj. I9*«- Lviv
VUdlQ UUUh Uft uitflffiC W O*

tklnl. worn cuj*>l»'ina oi

critical and dilillyuc

music on ao w*dc a twiio B* P^-

a in in (|deJufiui<| Inin.Western >*'
jtudinu li» tbo B.A degree, and

UH> OtJjr
iuJko m
Lon and

AHMADU BELLO UWVEMIT.^:
NiGtRIA. ApblNW m* «o !
Tiled tor 2 PO'ta or i a > SENIOR
TECHNICIAN nr tE* rfcCH-

NiriAN IN ULPARTMENt Of
MEDICINE. Candidate# *»o»«
buhl A I.M. L. I - or ba-ra

enulmrnr rvperlcnce la a re-

search latioBiinry. Solent senlea

ie> £N1050-SflH.4O0 • .»*

lb! £N930-£N 1.050 P-#- 5J,_

r* Mii>pkm--‘nlcd In raniir

£J50-£4SO P-a. taterllHl and
nim/.ilion allowanCM and child-

ren'* holiday visit p-iwagra
.

payable In aporagrtate case by
British COTCramrnl. Family
pivaagw: Venous allowances;
uioerannuanoD scheme; bi-

ennial overseas leave. Apai Ica-
tion forms ib eopieai and fur-
ther pertrcirf.trs obtainable as
auon a* DJr.nolr from Iptgr-
Unfvrrrity Council. 90 1 91.
Tntienbiun Court Road. Lon-
don. WIP OH r Closrdg data
2«m JbI>. 1971.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT at King-
Col tone requires SEN Hi

H

1 eCHNICIAN. Applicants
must have good vroriurimq rx-
p<-iienc(* and must ta* tamilim
with hand and machine lunLs.
F.vin-ripnci- in Inatalllng and
mniniaininfl machinery will be
an advantage, and preference
will be given to candidates
wiiq arc able and willing to
play an active pan In the
design and communion ut
laboratory apoarsfiw. Salary
On scale Cl 523-El 646 accord-
Inp to age and experience.
Scale rises to £1852. Apotlca-’
turns in writing to The Head
Clerk iRrl. 377). king’s Col-
jrtte- London Strand. WC2R

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

GENERAL

HOSPITAL SERVICES

CRANFIELD
SCHOOL OF

MANAGEMENT
MPliutioai ara invited

fur the ipooinlroent ot a
LECTURER in the 5TATIS-
1 U_5 null O.R. Section of
the School. Landidaies
aluiuld have either an
hun .ju i-i lieijm In Applied
bt It nee. lugethcr with a
wilgriauatt qualification in
Mmiheawlledl Slntivluh,. orm tumour* denroe in Malfie-
piillul Slali-ucv with tome
Indifeinnl experience.
nc Set-lion uBeti an

M - be. po-ipuduaie course
id U.R. and runs a aeries at
shun coui-es on various
m>rc!fic tonics- It also -nipcr-
vi-m.: rc-M-arcti -.ludenta lor
bain M.S».. and Pb U. Tin
Se-. lion ti.is cxeeUenl links
siiih industry and approved
ci>n-niring work Is encour-
aged.

commencing salary accord-
in'! lo oqe and cvo-rience
v. iltun Hie uulvrraltirV Ice-
loner water LI. 491 to
£5 *17. vviih F.b.S.U.

APdIkjiihd farm and for-
the. particular* Irum A**i*l-
an> Registrar. Cranflrld Instl-
rule ol TcchD-ii,*)). Cran-
hr Id Hcdiurd. auuiing rclcr-
ancc 307.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
M ANCH ESI ER

LECTURER IN COMPUTER
SCIENCE

Applications are invited for
this 00-1 in me Urnari.nm of Computer Science.
ADlilpants mii'l have rwn-
ensc in one ur more at Hi*
1 allowing held*: Opcraiing
tiMcnB, High Level Langs-
a>in Numerical Aailini.
Duties to comiimw as «w»
Br> possible. Initial appoint-
ment within the liLit) range

?
.a. Cl.*91 -Cl .902. FSsU.
urtber pamcni.irs and

application laim irvturnahla

by July 26tlti from the Re-
gistrar, The Udiversity, Man-
chester WI3 JH- Ouote
rel 13017 1 i DT.

UNIVERSITY OP
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
APPOINTMENT OF
ESTATES ASSISTANT
The University invites appU-
atiaiu for the post of
Eeiaie* AmMint In. the Other
ol the Buivir. I Ue riuiii-s

of the post will Involve
administrative and technical
wi,rk relating lo Uic main-
tenance and repair at the
University’s buildings nod
grounds.

Candidates should be pro-
|r-.sifiually huabned In hur-
VL>in*i or Architecture and
h. vi nunc administrative ex-
perience.

1 hr starting salary will
be at an appropriate point
op id Incremenial scale
£1 .21 2-CU.727 according to
age and evprneuce. Luntri-
buCory pcnslua schema
IF .S b.U.I.

Further n.srllrulara itigv be
obtained Irum the Registrar.
The University ut Newcastle
upon Tyne. NE7 7RU. with
whom application' ‘ bie«
copies) I,girlher with the
Damn and aMipon »

I

Iwo
pei-oas to wtiunt rclrrrnce
may be made should be
lod'ird not later than 23rd
July. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

Applicntiniw are Invited for
the niwl ol Junior Assistant
in the L-iaie and Dvvelup-
ai<-ni twice. Candidates
should be qualified uinnon
or should hold n degree In
estate Manafl' mail 1 be
tmiiul salary will be within
ILiC ramie £ | .90J-C3.4S4
ue- annum accord in« in
qualities' i»ns anti rxprrt'pre-
Appltcatinns Hour mptesl
ata’lnn age ana! tDearloos
ami i-xnericnee. tonelher viirp
the names nl two idcim,
Should br recglvnii not Utcr
than 30 tulv. i9?l. Ov Ibo
Bo usual the Lmvvralty.
P.O Bov 1*7. Livcrponl.
L09 4B\. front whom
further particulars may bn
obtained _ Quota ReL. KVI
7357 iD.T.

GENERAL

WARWCKSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

YOLTH SERVICE
ApDtfcafe*n arc tovlicd

from qiialiHed persons 1or the
port at YOUTH. WORKER
in be rryp-D'lblc l«»r lb#
Castle Bromwich Yogi b
Cenrre. Satoo kwmdwd
with .liN.C- Scale for

Qualified Yourtl Lmrlrr*. «t
£1.070 to CJ.03B.

The petsnn aopomCs’d. who
.nil he one of a Irani or

eight fun-time worker*, will

hr exprotM ,p
.Jffi

of the Crotrr and t>e)p nr^-

ux>;c youth wort 10 'he/rt-a

\opl lea lion Tonm findt fjJT*

therparticukfn^anc WOW*
Sim the

Whom ccoipWed ««dhti Ions

roould be returned by 23rd

ft. CHENEVIX-TRENCH,
County Edurottoo 0»«r.

22 . Nofttmate 9trc«-

W ARWICK.

A BANKING POSTT Wide choice
• at Wl |cvt*s In atnrt coofl-

dDlKO- BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS. 335 7222 (10 Unesl-

A GUARANTEED PROGRAM
will aRedivcly improve methods,
techaiquaa and owortumtics of

Had (mi right posiHqu-—tree «-
Ifiilv from tti-.', Uuldr-Unr Part-
nership. 10 . Julio SI.. W.C.I.
01*05 1295-

i ACTUARIAL TRAINEE 11*1191
I of good A level standing

altered outdaoding oppuriunitst

Jc study schema bv teadins
A&winince group £1,300 fieo.

Call Mr J##H. 5M8 01*7.—-
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 80.
Bistiupsyaui. London. E-C-8.

AN OPPORTUNITY tOK PRO-
MOTION. A youun ^ mao
t23ikh) rxpd In alhee odaiia.

.
with some accounting tnocuou
rqquirrd by W. Central Finance
Co. immenlate rewunatble poal
pJuy flDtxf Mature prospects. To
£1.800-—Call Mr. Wnile. 288
01*7 DRAKE PERSONNEL.
80. BlabOMale London. kC2.

A5SI3TA.N1 WARDEN reomrod
b> The WflUiuwl Trust. Pea-
kirU. IvicrliuruuDO. SiQgio
man. mid 20'v. Reels m
w.fteng la Curafor.

ASSISTAN r BUY ER. Youaq
man roquhrd lor malar
Siainlrss bled StiKkbrokert tfl

Stouflti. preferably with pre-
vious stainless or bnTina sxoerl-
«ur. S weeks' holiday. Salary
commensurate with cxoenetice.
Excel leaf opportunity for
enthusiastic young mao- Write
AB14432. Dally feteqrsoh. EC

BANKING career prohlrm? ’ Got
the help of a ProfiaMluaal. Call
C. R. Mounttonl 405 S49y
Lloyd Executive Ranking Div.

BANKING. txp. young - meai
woman urgeiUfy m-adad (o fnin
dynamic loom la developing
new expansion project In lead-
ing U.S. Hank. £1.150/£1-S00
Uankraq Dlv.. House Personnel
0I-24S 5583.

BANKING — MANAGEMENT
by mid 20’S envisaged for
wpll-edurated tabiUoiu School
leaver In forward tanking City
Merchant Bonk. Salary El .000
p.us rxcNIeoi tr«Kj j benefits
Promotion bawd solely on
merit ’PliorK Inr lmm wot.
G. Vntrnline A.I.B. 405 34P9
I li.i.l hv ullva Hnnkinp Div.

BANKING. Fun. Pxrh.inge Top
U.S flunk to E 1 550. Bright
young nun In 20 - ahoiitd fall

J. C_ Inver Inn A.I.B 4D5 3199
Lloyil hteculive Ranking Div-

COnkiiilrakle vnnoiy in a
ni.ni.im'iueiit career ut clevor
u ti.Mif l>-iiv.-r. Start by lead-
ing Inlunit’itinn to •..Xpert'.

E*30U nl lea-*. 734 5912/4982.
CONSCriENTIOUS married m«i

needed !< erqanive office clean-
ing in London 6 a.m start.

Able to drive. Aoe 30-S0. Pro-
gressive. — C.M. 1*590. DaUy
Teianrooh. E.C.4.

RADIO TECHNICIANS
Air Traffic Service*

EAcirat control at ah: traffic

dependn on sughlaucittcd elec-

tron* aids — RT« radar, dale
1 traosuilsatbn IInks. navigation
aids, landtag systems, closed Cir-

cuit T.V. and comoutec enuto-
meat. Tbo Intteilatloa sod main-
tenance of these the rauoui-
hitiiy oi Radio TechniciMW la the

National Air Traffic Services.

you should have «< leas* on«
I rear's practical elecfronlra «-
ppnenoe: be aqed 19 nr over and
preferably bav« ONC Of L. fi O.
tTclecbtns-).

it’s a career- with excellent

promotion opportunities. Salary

BAKT0N
MANAGEMENT APPTS. LTD.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

with nood personality to form
part of (he m«i>uperaant team and
to lake charge of the accounting
function of d Urge Wait End
tfvtel- Lnneb provided (ram any
one of three cxcvilenl neaiaunuiis.
Von good prifepec is god * salary
ucyouahlB tc £2.750.

INVESTIGATION i

ACCOUNTANT '

A roans excellent opportunity for
an A.L.A, with soma previous
experience, to apecialiM in this
fascInaUng field within one of
tbr larger firms of C.A.'s. Salary,
dependent on Iha axicm or pre-

]

vluue experience, negotiable to
£3.500.

,

For further details u iMot oon-
hdcnca contact!

Richard NonOfifl, A-C^A.,
SU Chancery Lana. W.C.2.
01-405 1431 iAnenfoM).

BOOKKEEPER with Erst due
experience required. Salary
£2.00u p.a. Apoiv In wnunn

57s TrStnl^Tii «
£1,503 tat 25 *od overt rwtafl

to El .741 . Stun duly aBowaMafe.
U you would like mnre drtaHa

amiA.J-ian& aSfc:&Aar-.sri«»«
Hecrutunent."

DEPUTY GROUP HEAD
OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

me above post wtU
become vacaqt at this large
Teaching Hospital In Ulid-
Aagusl. life posr cotnb.nes
Working os a mngle-tiunded
UccupaUunsl I bcraplu on
the 20 -bedded ikoIkmioihu
psych mine unit and
deoutlalng in the abacnen Df
the. Group Hoad Occupational
Therapist.

For further tn formation.
Pieasq contact Mrs. M.
Bit la 347 5454 exienainn
110. ApplicnEoos to Tha
House Governor. The Lon-
daa Hospital WhilecbaoeL
London tl IBB.

f^^emg&0tuEoSRRGt
TRAINING OFFICER. Re-
quired to develop dia trwaing
lunctiuiis m ibe Group wbicn
h expanding dua to Iha opan-
lofl oi a new * Real Buy '

Ulktrlct General Hospital of
600 beds at Frimley Hum and
mp.emunlBtlua ut the Salmon
Structure shortly. The peraun
Appointed wifi pnrlicflMIe in
an Industrial Training Service
Project and work closely w,tb
senior GMr*n In Ibe Group
and the Regional Training
Officer. Salary 'cnle—^Senior
AUminMralive Grade £1.76 7

to £2.217 p.a. Application
lornfe aod Job ileecrlpuoQ from
the Group Secretary. Faranaro
Group Howoltnl Slanagemenl
Commitleo. Abbey House.
&m-Z93 Fdroouroajh Road,
Farnuorough. Hants. CJotdng
dale 31 July. J971.

; CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

' This new group appointment
rtsex tram rapid expansion,
of GPG Holdings Unified,
one of the largeal grouii in
Urn dIsslics induatry and a
mrmbpr ot Lhr Cuinncss
Groun of Companies. The
ua anpolntrd will report id
the Group Financial Can-

end profit planning logcLhcr
with some group oudUlnp
duties.

Starting salary Is offered in
(fie rang* £2.100 lo £2.500
depending on age and ex-
perience. plus aon-contrlba-
ldnr pension.

Plra-ie apply TO D. A.
Poller. Croup Financial Con-
troller.
GPG HOLDINGS LIMITED.

Cranford. Blockdown.
Learning 1 1ia Spa.
Warwickshire.

UNI7ERSITY OF LONDON. SI.
THOMAS’S HOSPITAL
Mt-UIGAL SCHOOl- ^Appli-
cjuuna are laviled lur lhj post
Ol ADMINISTRATIVE
UI-FlUfcR. from male giaduBlex
Willi .iiliulniairjl ivc nxpi-i u-ncc.
ltie P'«l h, likely lu appeal
lo luimor member-, ol me
armed and civil ser»ici->- bolory
Witnln move Ef.90a-W.454
p.a. wliti London Alltmauu;
and 'upcramuiaiiun. Panicu-
Lira of (he post and aPPULatian
torma trora The Secretary. St
Tboinaa'a HimilUil Medical
School. London. S.E.l.

ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANT

A forward looking Coomany
In the Harlow. Ewex. area, re-
unirrx a para* qualified Accoun-
tant or person with good ttnan-

HfiSTW .SISSfroitroiEm,
a ilaH or twelve and awlrtmp in

*he preparation of monthly
account*.

Salaiy will be comprlitive and
mere n a nun-coptribuiory peo-
sJin, idirnvi In operation.

HouMDg availxUlr fur suitable
applicant- — Write A. A. 143*4.
Dally telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
fmalei lemalcl with a pood
bakic accuunluncy train in a
and preferably partly quali-
fied. u* riquircd at The
Group HeaUMUarterx. The
pifel will involve Uie routine
acruunilna ond bookkeeptog
aud currclatiun ot mlurmo-
tion Tecefvod monthly truui
operating Cum nun lei. Plcnso
aend brief ouUlne of.canrar
and training Kj dale U> the
Financial Accountant. 1 be
David Brown Curporaiiua
Limited. Molly Millais Lane.
Wuktagliua RG I f SPX.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

O' A
European
sou are
German,

i la poelrion
weds. Sal.

Caff Mr
PERSON

-

INSUR ANCE Gnwr Phn. Aop>-
mrnK all Indf. im 1 3 .JO

INTERN ATIONAL Metal Coib-
|un> in the C,t* Im iwami
or Irwm.-p tlealcr with Jnn-

n iFrnirk. Iraji-in Sojp-
Mi: iind also lie iralnee in I

•hinpinv department. Anoio
Canh mird tie ol qood apnrar-
ance. n^twrep IB-23. App*>
in wntiDB to M.C-20 J02 .

Dally lrHiapli. hA4.
INTO EUROPE—'«unerfi nppnr-

lumtv for sound U -i man
With bankim experience. Ijrad-
Ina merchant hank-r* «'Ber c».
relteni pirolion «iil> aeiioe
prospeels for future Crvrlnp-
mrni Salaiy Cl 300 bis Lj I

Mr Brown 73* 0911 DR.AKP.
l-fRsrjNNH

LARGE PHAUMACA in Ber-
muda »ruiiirj-» Huisutm ml-
m.dH’rl;. Salary Cu.230 p.a.
Nn inrnme im t*a«-aje said.
p|a"iii Alolw.it 41ISu. b- • pm

LEIGHTON PARK ..SCHOOL.
Rcad.nn. A HOUSCKELPtlf

,M A TltON re*poo»ible ror •

catcrrag. is required in Vpirm-
ber It possihie. Ilf Jannary.
1972. far a boardon ti<nee ut
70 IHI)1 aoed 13-19. Salary

£924 with Ire* hoard rTvid-ote
duonq term: Prmina arranyc-
pirnls. I urtber wnmilart
available from the Bursar.

M.AN AGED 33 lo 45 required

lor dm if* Iroolv.ng Office w Tk '

ad abritli in norfc on own
Inillotise. ('d relereoees e%-
nrnlial, Kwmiedqe bo.ri son
hovii'i work an ry!.
alar*- 5 da* sveek. Rowtiro
errors. 3-9 BundwJV. b.fi.i-

OV SERVICE Vpporaf-
jmrni* can b’ oflered to *i>an>-n I

auid belween 25 and pO fo

untl, plake welfHie work lor .

KM tunes overa-.'*. pnaiariis.
.

,a Germany. (^wni accom- .

mndatian- moothll gmu p.us

cost ol living, travcl nnd .e»vs ,

allnmurn. , An. inleje-i. m
;

Vunth ov Family Wcllarv
,

Annual «1 «MK)
*5r

I

car an advantage.—VVrirr ior

further oarticnlars lo W.lt^v -A-

.

Hradnuartees VAI « 4AJ- la 0,0
(

park Lune. Lumlou. lllk *AL
j

DAVID STEEL. M.P.. I

Is seek I it" s '

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
fat %%<irk ni.ilnh w
Thr ADPUinlmrni miont in'J

m >inmq cir,n!nji^ Intej^W
fp radical P-liSic--

ftpfPNw in y
Slrtl accpnUng » urods and
exocrienro at the auccrortnl

candidal*.

Write: House or Commons.
London- S-VV.l.

-LinnuijM ‘CBSRfWOV-

nun Drake Estcutrte .

QUANTITY SURVEYOR

Senior

ss^TSSSt jwei®j5toi$Sr3 i

ACCOUNTANT lor West End ex-
pandiug Hulcl Company- .

Pre-
terrace given lu appltoini
w i

n^
Hotel cxocricnco. 01-402

ACCOUNTANT aad 34123 to
!

be re*p. ta 1«« Gcaeral
Accountant of Oil Co. nr.
Waterloo Stn. An OPPOrtumls
lo lurihcr CXP. in (fie fields id
both Financial and,, Mananc-
mrnc actocmriao. JVo tormjJ
qua! reqd- but a full U ;K.
education Is e^s. Sal. £1.6 jO-
£1.800 a.a.e. Tel- Mix
Hy-iri. Hosier A Associates.
Consiiiiani;. 836 CKJK'J or 2*0
329 J.

ACCOUNTANTS? To exntorr the
6e|d tint Ilf Iror IHJ nr drop
in iiwl —m onr c-aasifirc
wgHscr. Hundred* at MCNkl'S
£1.000 IP £5.000 4- In cm-
nrM. induMry A public prae-
II,v. Richard uwsn Aseocini"*.
24. Finsbury Court. I insburs

.

Pasemenl. L .<-•». 62« 8HbO.
ACCOUNTS CI.FRK required br

old csMbllshed Ma-ia.r firm.
6-ie ajder 05. — ttf.tr .A.C.
144 0J. Hails Tries- oh. tC4.ACCOUNTS SL'I'EJtVISOR. c.
L 1.80b Mm > J4-ti.ii s, '.n quod
general A 'BA exprriraee to
l.B required by City Finance
Ci. to cin'rul A c» IJeyi. 4
•all. reporttnn lo Chiel A' -

(.ssunranl . Eve
.

pnnrocts A
varied interesting exp Lrunard
Hari. Arcoomancy Dlv Uovd
lv:Vw. *V3 3499

1 ACCOUNTS TRAINEE Il8'2l> ol
! O lesel standard A mm. run.
[

ot 1 - ntnnllls required hy pn,-
1 pres»ire Advertlslnq qroop on
I ertMit-iotr proqramme. £1,000

i

qrq.—Call. Mr Hell. 5B3
0147 DRAKE VLRSONNLU
SO. B'ShotfeWe. Lnndua. EC2.

COST AND WORKS
ACCOUNTANT

inmUnrdl required tor med-
inm oiZ" light cngipccrlng
cumpuny. Execuuvr poxillun,
ruspoanlble to Uie Board loe
Bud'icUiry Conirnl. Co~l uf
Salts,. Day-, etc. Familiar
with statistics obialncd trom
punihed cards and d.iia pro-
cmrnl equipment. I up sal-
ary with prufil bunus.
Superannuation and Lite
AMurance KMisn’ and
oUier frinne bene file.—Full
dr Lulls alalfnn salary requirad
le The Secret -rrv. Inn
Motor Gear * Envinrerlnn

So IIIpany Unmvd. Lue.s
arks. High Road. Cluul-

well Heath. Ronuord. Eawa.

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
£3,000

W. London reran group
xeek quailsed accountant,
30 + . with retail acrlg. .hack-
ground. Good exp. of ayn-
Inat Improvemepl adv.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
cyjoo

A well experienced credit
controller ta sought bv our
Clie.QIs. a publishing co. th

London. S.E.7. A knnwkdne
oT trolled Ions and legal oro-

cedurc* l* necessary.

HARRISON & WILLIS LTD
iThe First Name In

Accountancy RccruMnienU
73. Moorgate. E-C.2.
01-638 8536- OR

39. Alberporle sirect . W-l-
01-629 44631415.

KEY MAN
FOR KEY ACCOUNTS

LF Industrie* Limited, a
well known Ini ci oallonnl

company, have r chalfeagluu

opening »«>r a MvfeaShHMI.
Senior hnlea Rcposwalalive

to luln ihrtr Gnu cry twtj.
NrgnllaUoRs will fir with
Multiple*. Co-'iprralive niiu

olher Grocery nnd PnwIMi.m
outlets lor Hie salr^

Mnrlnnld " nroducta. Ifinsa

arr brand leadrrs in ihnr
field and aku euloy a world
wide reputation currying
Immense unde goodwill.

The candidate wlU be
required lo cover Northamp-
tonshire. Norfolk. buuolK-
fcAW. Camfirtdnmblro. Stol-

inrdshire. Hertfnntaauta,
Hunllpodooshlxe nnd London
norm ol ibr Tbamra. nnd
Ideally yhnuld realdr cen-
tra Mr on ih" orea. Frcvhma
rxprrirnrr in Ihta field a
dollact advnnlw. but mn-
Slil.;ration would hr qlvrn lo

an otherwise nultafile nppll-
rnm who tiaa a usiad sell-

inn Uickqround.

Salary rommenwirnlr with
the responsibilities entailed
In this pi ration, plus lull

expenses. < inupum iar and
BlUsiUte Irlncr benellta.

pir.w write nr lelrphona
for an apoli, ailna form las

Mrs M. E. Ikiiiy.ird.

Ut UMH'MHILS 1 .1NU1 LD.
Hall Lane.
Chiirii,urt.

Londim. L4.
Telehoor 01-527 2377. ext. 332-

rKAINXfc ACCOUNT ANT£l * SO-
£1600. Man marly 20M »
Fart ( stoge Of 9"K. onerra

ft training rote with H>R-
large N. London Mfg. Cron!P.

Bv
niU assist in preturatiyuof

jdgeta. vtattatlca & Group
mun-l A-o. Day «lBJ>e*
olher expenses, stern. L“m-
pulertsrd xyxlems. R. Borner-

bum. AcaiunUilCy DtV. Lfavd
Executive. 405 3499. nWL5T SUSSEX CHJVKItRt-U
ACCOUNTAN r5 require c*-

penenced SENIOR,
wjrkiog no own initiative. «*:-

aiuaeration by nenqtiailon-
Write IV.S.-iS34. Daffy Tele.

£2?O0 O
h
surung' salary fur

mdn. 25 1 30. to tfike chaiBt

busy Accounts Departmeol «
expanding coniractinn tQinP«n»

in London. W.l*. ¥»*• “ K',
connPS Company Secntnnt.
leoal InlcrmcdiBtr pruievslanof

aualifleation desiroble- Wrde
with tnll details ot
to 5.S. 14488. Dally Trtegrapo.

E.C.4. -

COMPUTa STAFF
A BUfiUt OPPORTUNITY ror

analysts, programmer;- muop
Any- London. 0 1

-

43
„
7-a?sa6 '

Birmingham 021-454 8051- .

Areas Appointments LtcL
cbvfPUrbR PLK50NNEL

Bpeckda,!. cimfidwlld «*rt

«

for cxuerieoced senior and lulli»r

neraonnai 01-734 9361 «24ht» *-

31. kioqly Street. Loodon. W.l.

OF

HOUSING S-BRVICE

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Grade AF * *£1 .866-

£2.115 P-4- Hrtluaivc)

AnpMcant' rfiouid hajer

sound ad iBinijralive b
*5Va

q round prefer .’h.v In the l-e.d

nl Local U. V';Mime^ The
Drr.,.1 ammuifed W'/’ n*
nrvi'mxibfe to rue Admmrt-
irairve omcer and will t»»

required io *•£ "*t him In the

effiiieu' 'HOT ji .on o*
JJ*

ndmlntstrairve du[>eq wMtun
itir Hutbinfl Scrv-^f- tic «jr

St will m addnr-.n d+pati'*

for ih? Adrainwra^
Ofhr^r and be ytrf 1^
SSsVcESKiSfpHj
m%t"; atari ing "•>*"» “d

{&, initial wreemog ot n»“r-

nnce claim*.
Lodung ' dr»: u rt»an«e 4W*b».
and "istatence ""h ™® r[

S!we lacIHlr-rt may b* given

in aoarppnale a„.
Apnifc dt‘«jn forms IffmTtt
vonnel M«4«er. ***$,
iner-mttfi R»iad. f\-a- Fie*.-

nuute rejereuje OOA.H.81-
CUfeHig dele Iw J*® i»n-

H0WARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

CONSULTING avu.
EXtilNEERS

ENGINEERING
geologist/

hydrogeologist
to work m their Ef***™
Office. Atmlltauta
preferably n-«ve a P ,

"J
uradiiaiv dvjrre In one of llm

a Move subjects and will no

n-guired iur »vork “ ' he

United Kingdom and over

APPlIc.inu choild IK "ot

more <hnn 55 yeai* of ago

nnd have field experience^
slle lo*v-Uoalion and ground

water studies.

Salary will be nrttOttabte da-

pandtng upon quolificallous

and csperienco-

appi ications g“*j

.

mi< no. 773 should ba »ent

to:—

M. F- J- Bnrnns. _
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

& SONS,
westmrosier House.

West htraet.
EPsOM. buney.

TFGHN1CAL WRHUl rcqu |r~
to lom sains Dcpnrtincnt W
andertakn PrepaJTiUon ur Oro-

dact handBooks. ln«n*e““"
manual and general sal« rro
oi'.'liuit eopv. ITi* lacllltic* of *
technical Ulustrawr are
able. A salary of up to -2.000
su annum Is envisaged. Apn±*
in writing l<» Mr. K O.
Tnbram c. ,

and S Amcoua=
Ltd.. Knight, Rd.. Strood.

vSTllW X
l°ARrOGrtAPHIC

URAUGHTSM.AN With aevoral
years' cxpcnoni*. prelertbW W
uci'pfiybical / gooloyiMl ffiMj

nln-i required Ijjr Am«t«a

tftaSarfcJ'iW
^

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ABANDON
YOURSELF

TO A MANAGEMENT CAREER
i f 1 fifio p.a. A RISING

FMognlus Uie ncca to mm i

ins iwnrjobwts
„ whomiiccreli want a man*

Seme« mSS: IniUaUF. tbey «.U
ha appointed IO IfthlBBC* ‘J

lfc*

Greater London **£*> “,*3 '3

IMRU
INDUSTRIAL
INNOVATION

SSciSiW£« EX
SatS leaders, are bnusrtow
names.

After mining.

enabling them to antuapaie tttetr

first management appointment ta

IS months.

men selected . are fat

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ABOUT TIME I

Many exaciiriv* who ns* our
aarvICB cxrkiint. U you are
iL-ed lo earpinq In rsew. n f

£2.000 p.a unemployed or
kecking new .»pportuniU<>
coa'act us. Our service i*

vpehLaUy for you. Phone
Adrian Thrimpsop-Davira.
01-242 7933. 5th Floor.
Soulbamplou HbUaC. 3<7
HhR; Ho Iborn. Loodon.
W.C.l.

ACCOUNTANTS
CAN YOU TAKE ON

. GLOBAL
RESPONSIBILITIES ?

We are looklnp ror men who
are prepared lo taka wt-le
responsibilities for hotel
accounllun procefloro*. And
we mean this literally, be-
cause the men we pick will

b* ctreerino a laroa
'• pxrtrb.

"

fve'll warn >"U
to be aonvetblnq ol bp am-
bassador- At the same
time we'll expect you to

keep a cnnl bead for ynnr
primary lu»k. which » 'o

eoaart that local cunti"l
ayalenu and accounl.im*
eauar* wilh Ihe qrouo s

accepted procadurra. tt»
dna’t pretend Ihat we -ire

nfferioq a " rushy " tulure.
For (he work U qnuto 1»

absorb a Int ol your time

aod eoergy. Bpi for Iha

mdn will) entlmsia.m. tail

and yirr troth ol chararter
for the lob- Ihere's exrel-
trat pay. grormu, roolracu
aod alloweocro roll «ccren-
modatic-n and food paid l"rt

aod fine .
pru-pect* « •’

career that l> cxr.itinnly in-

terpatlon.il. Reasonable sw-
reurlal and qeneral «JnHni«-
trallve experience wtl*

clearly be required. *nd
at. ihb» It an —weatmllv
mobile career, iinnle men
will . hove an advaolaae.
If vau think vou fit the pic-

ture. write id:
Adrian Matharon.

1. Hill vi.'> Hotely Overseas.
1-5. New Bond St..

London. W.l.
Thl.: 01-629 1694.

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

“°*"^tMtlTEE

ASSISTANT TO
PERSONNEL OFFICER
require,! t" take diy-io-do*
rcMumUbiltty fro «hf

.
»•*“

rewrirnlla! geconuuunfillijn
In nno nf the hospital* in

thr Group, Appllcjinlv ftinnld
hi've h-i'l « rrqulMte tr.i, fi-

lm. Incluillnq Drn.ini-liig

M>claf artivillrt. and evnrrl-
•nr In dealing wMh I'tina
pcnle. preferably under
reMdrotlal cond'lloo*. l ira

non-rolitem. SH-Trour urure-
Salary *cnir: £1 ,059-El .3L5
per annum.

AouIIchI lone. Mntlitn aue
and rxperlpnce. toqrthcr with
nnnirs and addre^wc* of two
irtTces. 'Mould he wnt. av
vinn pnv-lblc to the Srr-
rctary. tVner.rt Hrom'al.
FrH'lewcll l.'hiiv, Wr-lUift-
oo-Sca. tMU. SSO DRY.

AS* ARTICLED CLERK
Verifier H Immedl.ifelv
available (and further v«c-
aaciev fltorthi wilh mril.om-
wrJ Lumlop Bui ot Lhar-
t»rrj V.iiunitni, -kiLii.iia
n—«>. G.ei.l -'ailing salary
n.'S regular ir.r-ram. Ao-
pl.i'xntv trvperialij with '4*
ievrfat are ln«ftnf (n <rwt
•n Tull particular nf rduca-
tin. Ur., to A. A. 14460.
Daily Telegraph, L-C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
£2,000 + Xcfi W.l.

23 •25—Lnndtm H.O. nf Intrr-
uaiumal chemical group nred
career craectouv gut. goal,
dynamo in tiuMr all act 'rutin
, :mm.—RlDfi .\o 01-236 43*3.
acc. rmwnl.

ASSISTANT to Chief Aempptaqt
required by proof rave light
eqatncrriag company in LI.
area. Lice! ’em Mlaiy to r.qh:
apoUCBPt. Meaw apply, "iqtim
age expertpurr gad uJtrr rr.
quirrd in Chief Amountanr.

j

citqlo American Volc.inwnl

|

F.hrc Co. Ltd.. Carton WurU.
Ba'Ji Street. E.C.l

.

ASSISTANT nAANCIM. tf
nultinK ACAv nr %CC4e
lead* to accfol addlllnna] ra-
ani 'u-ihilitv and C'-mp|r te nw-
tre i I S »earx firncr. Cunrnily
t imiiM £2.500-£2.750. gfitip.

KV.ng £3.000-£3.3lin. ra'i
It—rK Kiim^Hirr 01-4u7 1101.
IPS vlanapnoml beieclmu
ill “*591

ASSISTANT (a Chief Arcoaolant
required by vmall irour.ir.' -
rrmpany in Central Inninn
Mn*t bavr expenenev *»f buof,-
i-cpinfl and bank fettuirilia-

tiDm. EvrclTent prosper's f jr
bard wurkipq yotlfit tup to

Zr>‘ mnq wfrii a *rav nf
hamnur. tl. 500. — AooK
Career Plan llavtirnnce nivi-
*i. ml. 7 . Wine Offiie Court

.

F 01-353JS3S-ASSISTvnt accountant,
merge! 1C youag man wth
g.Tiiqd aeetiunloncy kfifraledqe

required for bad London Core-

pop,. 8rtH detain to A
, V

14450, Duly Tckgraph. EC4.

MONEY MARKET
ACA £i5«i CITY

Monrv bi"krr« wk rerenily
qoalihrd man la lake foil huun-
cuil Xictiuntinq rr-pun,ll)ili'y A
gam ixperlrwte In inir»'mn,i.
uraleraqe A «.«>. tprrMui.il tn\. V
enn-e, mb In b fa^inerlnn lielil.
Rina 01-248 1786. Vnunhiny

!
Per-onnel, 51, Lannun St., Lt-4.

Ol'CcOh rrq. 2 ~ ArrAil nnnl-
intpr.. under .',j. Lv. carri-r
prramret.-.. c. £3.000. Tel. ^48
1 ~~5 I Vqfi.l.

rROGHESSIVE COSIPANY re-
quite* qubliliM arciHininnt with
•t Irovt 3 vrnre‘ po»i nuniin-
cnliou papnrienre. knoulnip*
cl lax. ptiichD-e f.tv .in4
rt'iitiing irailr an iilyunla-ir.
S.ilarv oruurvi £3.500 per
annum tail nrnntlable tar thr
1*4111 per-nn. l hi- p<i'-l>ii>n in
onr wilh •-w.’-|,| l ,,n ,|| miroiiu-
mile- and ni lf.ur lor lunnnfie-
nt'OI tviiu-J li» Imlulped. Write
rtri46:,0 £».« r. l-.ir.inh. 1 C

FROspixTivL Airriru.s, y

22 "O" 4 "4“ letrin nr .frim-e
3 tnq. Liluentino : rrallae your
r ip.veils nltlt prreitnal super-
timn find li"wl (Xi<i*rie,ice in
lively C|t, tirnj. Til £1.1 ill
pliiv—lllnn It. 11 Wnlm.n
01.J4& 1731. Ail uutn.tni t

perMirmrl .Lid,, 51. Cannon
Sfreef, I-L4.

PUBLIC PRACTICE
OVERSEAS

Iff fire mrrrnti* rmuWna
|

X"r vevrrel IiUi malliat ,1 iirm.

I
w ivfilnn f" Oil VHCPiwira in

, IIVISMV. J \M.MC \.
* linv.kUNr., nnn NMUnp
! —lu nanir bin u few. fur

minim' d d|Hu..|.a ol nh.il',

;
fioilalilr Bail wIiitp rual.ict

i i,. unfit, i in tinison *
;

WILLIS LTD.. 638 S5S7.

j
SC'1

1

-SENIOR vinn Setv»een
21-27 requirpil bv a large well
r-iab]Mted « -il v hrm nl CA'«.
lhr omMircl". nrr rranr rx-

- ('Rent «M depend only urem
|

th- all'll 1 * ot .iinpiful cfimli-
' rlffr Sillily li- ll'r i« only one
|

PI lhr hull IH-, pffrrpd |u firiii

I
the right mnti qnatlfy. Salarr

' un to £1-600, Ti.nq Jlr- w«x-
ntap. 01-248 1781 . Artnun-

; tunry Frreunnel. 51. CapnuO
! Si reel, r C.4.
;suml r.Roi'F or FNGiNi.rR-
I ING/FMl Plher. COMPANIES
I p.ioiril In ttra K, nl eeeks an
; ACCOUNT AN f not DFcraurlK

qiiBlIlint Vnnlir^ntv rtiaulil

I havr aNUTT In producr Persian,
ral aernont* and Miuole istnn-

aqrairDt with .iciurate •Ur
Cou InlPtmnlinn. Hr vhnu.'il

AbiT pnvatwti*? mab/Ioq film

to mi'lrul Knnli naB and to
wnrt well With nil Iml, m
manpnrini'Hl nntl rmplmn-t,
An«.wrrnlHr »n iflrreti'r'. S*iarv
n--ioti.vH». t-U n"> 1e»« mun
£ • non p n. f.‘nnir'linti,re |vn-
h'nil Mbrnie am! life I'Milin' r.

Write Ft'S 2«T7. t/a UDM
Ri-rrfilWPt- Chronirle Hiai>->-.

75 Fleet blRCL Lubdon. LL*

--

JO>J>ltl*

“"a^’Bsaffis
0P

DE
&'F"

T
“lfi

,|sfsTS?FS
<*

S(.rppLJE5 AND
SERVICES OFFICER

Gr’de SO. iqiMliftafilK*
—£3.196--LJ b76 or* annum

mi lunvei

Requierd lit manage me
cfinpllO and wrvicv* **"«

Ut the A. |m , llt'd r-'L«
T hi- mem*, lhr P'' 1

vi-....! m a " n'nsli-fel nrt'l

ciitipretiva-ive prmTinq *er

v.cr and the wrooiy ol djj
tmnery. »toee*. dnu»
machtnr* no-t ronfirtnre- * *
the Council '» *1eD

Tr?
,nr,,

.

,,
ke

The povi hot. ter will J^o h*
rc^oouviblr- lor 7|)«t nrtmtrv'

tTdtiee c-.Olrnl of ID*!
»**"

Htr.1 audiotypiiro raiwe.
Experience in. fiffif * f®1

knrevledijr ol. Iht- work •»

MMlbl. loqevhvr w h
proven ddm'O.’lrertve Bbili'y

including the control

Py-'twrd requevhi f;;f

cj mcik turmy 'o ,cr^.",i

KIT^W 6 Flc.'-c

ClusrtiQ -I.nc 16 Jul> f^ 7 '-

* OUR Xc.V.: Wr nre.n l»,j}g «
an i-rffi nlft* +*nritiy b«»nft

ntty—Util i* a'cordInn ro *jme
bin cnmnanl'W t,r V,erhaP? |'^‘

r

cunqmlrr- or pen-i"n *oem '

-

Hr d<t NOT rahwnbe ro thlv

philotuppy
*

eucfeed wfih peoni- “h® “ r
l

fit. CMIWUIC. hort'-l “ni
l

J

0
TJ

a it «t4|lf e nn /vM ffiii*I »"n « 1 '

maka money. If lh"rej«- »?.«

fire OVER FlfT* afid M4AI
AN URGE TO WORK FOR
YOUR3FI F writ** to- D. A.

Jrnks. J**nK» Bfther* Foods

Lid-. Z\ \r»’adp. Fhr ^

55rtS?
!

bttrCk In -il 5»ch%%H.i^

SPIL'AI-

MANAGER
FUR COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE WORKSHOP
Applicants -tiouid aa»«

practical expert tae. be Cod
cooecioua nod thoroughly
conversant with D n.E. re-

quirements for Inspaclion.
Pleting and Testing.

Preference will fie given to

Hsr.se In a -imllnr pasHioa
wim proven nh'llry.

flu C'tmpan* ha* a large

ni'nlrnt Woiksfop Mi-Sj
coilear srotf. 100 Vehicle

mainly A.E.C. „
Apolicatii"!* t" wiittag w

M.i naqing Director. Gran-

tham Rnad Serviie". Ud

-

Haihtxion Road IirlilMfi.

EHGIHEERS

AMD DBAU6HTSMEN_

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELti. rnONii.. petro-
chemical MECHANICAL. H
A V OP. LN*.ilKLER9 AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
LALL NOW

20. Dover Si Piccadilly- W.l.
*93 1581: 109 Tiillenham Court
Road. W.l 387 8406: I Philtail

Lane E.C3. lei 623 4655.
SENIOR STAFF
API'OlNIMENrS.

A BACKLOG
nf vacancies has lo be filled and

T,r JUS.
*2, HfeSS’mWi:

CIVIL. 6TRUCTL1RAL. rETRO-
L-HE.M. ELECTRICAL 8 ELEL-
TRONIC A H 6 V Lnqlncers ana
ll-BUghlMnin are required Idit

office and -lie pn>Wna» wirti g'«vl

r.iiupeniee In most arefi!,. No

CONSULTING
engineers

frr?iprf

MF.CHANICAL
INSPECTION
ENGINEER

\ \|n hnntcfil rnqineer to requirrd
„h„ H able in ,i":Cpr rei'I»nrt-

hllliv for the fari.irj
.
"^‘Ptence^

Insnreii.in. and ltvrtiiq tajpew

V'sfnn nf Ml types o' mcchanicui

ApniimutK niH*l br
ira?rntinr.) en-itncrrs nr have equivalent

qualification.*- They riiouW
have riteqstve ififinuljKiurtng find

ln->p'*, i<»n exnertcncc with thermal
nmerntlnn urteHoo nnd i or heavy
indte.lrl.il plant Familiarity w ith

nnn-rie* true live le-nng technique*

trie
"
'••irew* fnl rand litate will be

bfi-ed af IVnlmq and Will he
leqiirred to travl throughout the
w , . - * i h «if Fpq'nfHl. A firm %
i\ll| Orovirird.
Salary will be Jo accordRacr wllli

nu«llf'<-jitforM pud cj^cr'cnce
Pie it*e apply for staff application

,DI
KFNNFDY * DONKIN,
i si ..ft Apon iatmental.
Premier HO'ise.
w.ikinq. Surrey.
Tel: Woking 5900.

MULTI-SERVICE COPTTRAC
TORS require senior and Inter

mediate ht-atlng and air eonjll

tiun log design engineer; lor

their new offices lo Hartuo
Garden Apply in writing to

C. B. Jackson. Temole 'Jjft"-
ners. Temple Avenue. E.C.4.

NON DESTRUCTIVE Testing
Engineers; Opera lore required fa

the Hull ft Sheffield areas lur

held servlca appointment. Basic
quail ttcations are: Enfilueerinix
aonrrniiec-hln or equivalent

che motor trade plus good «Pecf-

alitv sale* exp- ta nanded if .poo

wish to rani £3.000
additives to garages. JlefiLjMJf

1

flair and ebUiiy to seU by denroa-
sLralion ol world fainpus CM

e
riKlurln. Vacanclas In N. “ °-

hm - Mldd's - N. Kent-E«ex/
bout a end. Luxury cwmp-nycjc
filler 5 mootlfe sucvctadul wsloa

achievement Blue other fringe
Benefits lac. profit sharing sepeme.
Aupty red- 41 1 lo:

INTER-SELECTION LTD,
13 B. New Bond SL,

London. W.l.
01-499 9735.

A BALANCED
FUTURE
£2,500^5.000

Is offered by a distiogniefivd and
unrou» U.S. inter OdtiOMl maou-
luLsurlng aod markciiOg onfaiuva-
uuo. und.-ignino a major ^

anfi

Uyoamlc expafiaioa. one of the

but luowulq in the world, rr-

uowned lor as cuminued growth
and etatus. has retained us to

rfirct 36 saJra executives lor Lon-
imd nod H.C.
CMSEXielty. wr 're looking fur raep
w.Ui MICCOSMUI vale* eapci iencr.
wlirthcr la ivauiiu.r, ,ndu-tii-l

ur oiuiaCM equipment.
You're not sajuiiinl with ycur
preseal eanlng puwvr and Piu*-
pecG. You're proiMbiy aged Se-
as. toi.ldgrol iG.C.t.J. w,ffi a
bright and Businesslike persoaal.ty.
You're confident, and inleromru
la ralarglog your knuwlcdge «nd
capDricnce. Yuu need ihe balanced
niture ut* high earn.ay,, continu-
ing opportunities, and a career
p.anaeu 10 deveiup yutir taeaaoe-
nriK potential. V ou'JI waul lhr
•ori ot ot-CurRy and beaebta that
only a world-wide leader gives.
A -alary at c. £1.500 + conimra-
>ton will ral a yuu at t-ari. Cd.bOO
id your fuel year. The da>l »oie»
and product training id me U.K.
will luo.oughiy prepare yuu ioc
your new career . J-"r more in-
lonuatiiHi, ring our mhec anytime,
or write (b Mi b. Au-kanuer at:

LNTEMOULST.
CONSUL I AN 1 S.

146. Jr LLit. I bl.. LONDON,
Tel. I D j -iji-6399

ABLE BUSINESS
NEGOTIATORS

* “»50J SA
We ore port of * giant Swedish

paper group seBtno fast moviiw
consumer products with a netd
tor two lop close sairatnen lo

Jem wdb MAJw Grocery „J»s-
tonun in tbe LONDON AfU-A.

If you Have expeawnce In tha
Grocery or Allied fields and
know tbe way to negotiate deals
mi Hi major caatomdrs. we would
like lo Iraow you.

Brief details, please, lo: The
Pcnoaaet Manager. MoJa Con-
sumer Products Ltd.. Manor
Laoe. Hvwarden. Flintshire.

ACTION SP0TS!!I
It jHMf're. on expertraced con-
sumer salesman under 50. one
uf these a&tgomriKt Probably has
YOUR name on Hi

Yorks Uf Toys £1.800
Leeds >2j Grocery £1 500
SbrlbHd ill Grocery .£l.5oo
Laacv l2l TaUetnm £l.SDO
Sbroosj Staff* |2» Tobacco £i.^uo
Middlesex iCI Grocery ... £l.nUD
Middlesex 1 2t TOUetrlcx ^ . £1.450
Homs Counties -141 Tobacco

£1.750
Berks, Bucks i2) Grocery £l .n50

£1:528
N. A E. London tSD

Essex t If Grocery fJ'SSS
N. Ireland (1) IW £1.800

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION I

2 Sale* TnMnsrs^Yarks A Lance

11 you’re looking for acti'm
contact Terry Rr-d.

_
Now I

LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150 Rigtm Street. Loodon. w.l.
Teteohune 01-754 Soil il® tinotl

No foruu to fill—Just tubal

ASSISTANT
WORKS MANAGER

required lor expanaiog
maoufaclnnnq Compirv in
th- Rfilraetnrle. Industry
fiiuiim la inr Lnodun nret.
P> rv,uii, rvprrb-uce In a
likr ryvciW. nol nrccs-
*orily In relractbrira. hm in
a «lqjllar l»pe of Indu-lry
and first i Ih-s nr-inn'-lnq
sbHiiv rwNflai. Fvprnrnpe.
nl crusbtnn nnd mixing
plan) and txilrtt produrtma
fi d-finltr fi.lvanl^n'-. A'li
n«i iin.lrr 30. I„m,iI idliri.
CimnhDinr, n-n*fuu ivtiema
mad |iin*nri*.
A.iPlv :n writ inn nr hv irle-
Bhnni- ("T DODlM-ption li'rm
to Mr. R. J. finstlrei. Pit-
arrt'i t.'iiinpuiv Luniird.
ttr.tm'itl, i,d K'Vid L>"vlon.
N«9 9RH. Tri. 01-204
4201

BL'kfNLS*, m in.i»ii'irr*-ni ir.imiu-i
in Mink l.x.'linu'Jp f)miner*.. ,\
nun nNillni- I.im liwimn i.in-a-r
Inr '• f> •• + Iswl m.tn.
IT 4- . C900.—Mr. B-.*»ifi 637
U'lJM.

CHXNCINO ICRS" You'll n'r.l
y.int prrvm.il nqrlH-utnr- prin-
ted to nnn-.ir Uniiii-'u
ttirnl. 30 rnpirs 12-55 nrr
piifip. **rud ilr.ifl |n i "nhdi'flir
frt t\.0.. phnsr.i rnr-|
V ,l.„. Vf-rslii. 31. \\ iilvrrr^m
A\mnr. Kuin-'in. Surrey. 01-
,46 fHi'it.cn«vn\ MARKrr R.ni-i-r.
nuw iv-lnn i"mni|rd Fir,- rni«.
Ira'inn for rxnerlrnrrit prr-un-
nrl in fxpo-1 Sat-*. AiIiiiiii.
<*tc. Matr langiint'", nnd qual*.
\pnfr Iff’M. 'n.nliaiTt, 6.
null, rl Sit. nl. ta.I. I«rf. XIi6.

,nt-4^q 0701.

GENERAL MANAGER
London Baki-r* Bimn'i Awvin.

tlna Ltd. Ii quin- n Urm ral Man-
tairr 7 hr itiirluaw nnit ntTIrm
nre nl tifrepthanl S.W.16.
APOltranl* who shnuM ta- |»

.

ttvr-n th- nn- ut .7" mill 4’,
fi'tat hove hud m.rpM|pna| rvn-ii.
mrr lb- no-limn in,

.

iIto ii.r.u-

vfite hnyte'i mid Ills dislrltiul .. in
nf raw mM"rinl< npd cmrk.illln>i
for Jhr luklno Jmlifelrv. Also lhr
iiprintlon nf a small Bert of
hrsvv ,f. e <3*. v-hlrles. The salnrv
I- C3.O0O p.a nVi* u— of car
.mil i riant frlna- lien-SIs.

—

Xpnllrnlmn tnrm* from tbr *- rir.
inrs. 1 B B 3.. I’ll riiiinh
llond. Rome*. S-W.lt.

SwsiirlU \"’"nnhVm*Mr.'.
Ui'li nr G-nlVqi>i| I'h.iiiniirisi
miulrsd In m-nsqi i.nnu'r h«,'.
nr„. nr'innnrni p»-ltlnn wiffi
Imm-itifiie njiuinri ,Mrm ,,f
Mrtf-nniff'rl). fS Don ronimr*.
•il»ne with esper>' n- e hn»*«
tnrrnttrr pftll. S-rviCr f*-il

avj.lnhte at nomiiuif r-u<

.

Pcwr w»rk miniin.il. Till-
p.'-i'init lsiiiil'l slide i viMimi
iluilifipit Ph.irmar r*i with *ume
»tiu|, rfyi’ni qr»._\nnllr,ii|nn^
In ic'illna- Qif'ifj «ie and rx,
prr>-aer to J c Wiihiw
M P.<. . I?’« N**wiiale Lane,

SAI "\IAN\GEft. 1IOI.MI!*
M-UOUGAId. I.IMITTU 4
Salas M.tti.iuar f- requiird for
thi* ronnlli rxoonilino Iirm. Wr
«r* Ini.kll"! fnr .1 man nf rnirr.
Iirlsii nnd vl'-lnn who ss 111

vip-rvic *mt had a verv null,
irum nl renrr-.cn l»i Irrs nnd whn
will ta- rasnoncilil" fur ihn tiru-
mn|irnt nl bnoks In all areus nf
rdneat'on. W-* wnnr prr-.m
with rxnrrtetire tn ilrri*e.s'i rr.
citimi modern ntiitlnniirt nnH
tHil,lir*l\ If 'fir'. ||, nd| ha
r,|trci«l t'* travel wld-lv |n Hi-
ll . k. nnd to keen In tnuen witti
hr* people I" lhr »rhoo|,
cntlaqr* w that he ran feeit
bn' k to thl* "flier the lalrsl
ntiirkrtinn int'irmarton. vv>
woiilil prefer I'lip r.i hnvr rs-

r

ierlrnrr til edilr.il loom nnhl|*h-
m nr >n rrln'.-.i firlii, nf n,p
r'-oiainnualu-D*. mdil-tty ^
solars will hr nnid rnmnirnsnf.
nir -iih ahili'v. A rxmnsnv
car |s nrireiiteri and there |,
rohirihiitnrv ••meranniifiMon
sell—m** Anldlrmum* i,na
mifirullim ti'HH -Imnlil h- u>nt
H* t'rfterar Man.i'irr K**lmrs
'IrPaajall Llntilnl. SO Ruynl
Tc rucc. LdiDliuigh. LI1 1 hAL.

AN ATTftACTIVfc
BILLET

DRAUGHT SM LN’S BUREAU
llfi. Nr iv llond SI.. W.l.

01-493 3061.

The Bank at England

CHARGE ENGINEER
Aindication* nrr mvikcd lor
lhr po*. of Chniv Engineer
•n "d*tiiIc "mill d'c.rl
grncai-n*i *lniiua liejr ln-r
will .1 numb.'i in Iniilr r*
vrntiln' inn anil oilirr an*’il-
laiy ul.ini . Simli'-.mi* are
(Wrtlni to h iv.- had vv-ial
vrur*' cxui'i i i'll'." in tin*

i,i'r«ilii<i, ol alreinatlng cur-
rent- 'ir-nrrnlina planl nnd
wllchb.iard* and «h*,al-t
pife*r** uin'in.HImn" fitful* fi-

rm to M «. 1 . « rnllir.iir.
Da h -aIan Cl HTJI-C'd 364
ptir* "Jut I <ill"WBnrei and
iilh'r li.-rirn'* 'hr ni'prdni-
ni«*nl br* iiiiir* u*-n*i"rtildr
and I* Miblis't lo n in* dir.il

rsauiiualHjM. Snplu nni*
*. u,lii -vrlle Hhim ile'n.l*
of qua llfi.'. it "in* hml rsm-rl-
rnr- in- me f.btel I’nnl-
nrrr. Bank of Lnolfifid.

7 It r rartnrrd re Slrrri LC2R
8 Nil.

CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

tlmuiir; M.N'Itklt '.HAR-
T > RID kTRI* TUHAL /
ntti r-ivr.iNi i;h with rs-
prrlru, r in de.mn id R.f.ml -irrNenrb *trm-turr* find
cl, It rsritnrrona prn|r, h.
Till* I* an Impnrlnnt posMIon
rdlrrtn*! rr*pon*iblllry. mH-
tenl snlfir,' and prmprrls.
GRADUATE fNGINktR.

RFitsronri n coNntf.TBAND hTRlirTITt SI. STECL-
IVOI1K DLTAII.LRS with a
minimum mi 3 years' rx-
prrii'm r. A I, f-st.-i^lvr pro-
oraiurn,* of \.sr|r,| V* Iirk 1* In
hand and lire pints rare*
rxcrllrnl sdlurir* nnd WOfk-
fi» '•nmfltrons.

Annie hv teller or trie,
phnur fur lurihrr Inlorma-
II, H*

1 .eimarri A Purlnet*.
Liin-ultiofi rnalnrera-

IXrilrrn lliuru*,
Dtnirwnll R'wd.

t rri-iNn.

„ .
f‘K9 API..

Trl. No. 01-686 7061.

SM'lll ARABIA
Pilin UF I'AMM \M

CONSULTING F.NGINEEns
RESILIEN T SITE STAFF
Aiu'i'raiinn- arr Invited fnun
-I'.iUiv quai,fi,-d aadula'r*
l*i 'hr I'lllnuinu v.ii.imy
will'll » 111 in Ailuud
l
,r

, 1 li,r 'lir , 1 ., 1-lruitii.a
nl Inati am. rM,ii«ivp <ml
rnqinri nun nnrks ,|| Mir
•‘•I "I am Inr the
Mkinor* ur (.nnimuniLkitinn*.
U'Winill'-al of hnudi Arabia.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
ouantut surveyor
Anplu.mil ahull Id Imve at
I'ted 7 year*.' rsprrtmcr nn
heavy Civil rn>imi'arinu work
fm fudfiiii m.irinr n'n*>rin:-
IIIUI iiM'trrahl} with roalrac-
l"is. 1 he ion i inrartnn *.ilaiy
"III lr- £4.200 per nnnufli,
Quarters wilh hard tumi-Ji-
iniis will hr provided tree
fd rii.irge nnd any iitcuinc
fi» payable in Aaud, .\rnbi*w II hr reiinlMinru.
Annlhatinn Inini- may In,
nbtnlnrd ir™ the C.itixtillinq
fi.iHlinrrrs. Sir Hriu.r White.
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Gallery waits for

Titian decision
By ROBERT ADAM

TRUSTEES of the National Gallery are still

waiting for a Government reply to their
proposal to borrow part of their annul purchase
grant to enable them to buy Titian’s 11

Death of
"

'
I
Actaeon.”

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

'V-:* ' ? Among news reports which
^ appeared in later editions of

"sQ'
Tre Daily Telegraph yester-

'

*; day were the following:v ^ ”

i . London

]\X^ SALMAN ALT, Pakistan’s
- t . ,

High Commissioner in
-fV London, is resigning as a vice-
. president of the Royal Cotzunon-

.**.'• wealth Society in protest at the
e" : . society’s refusal to cancel a talk

by a representative of the rebel
Last Pakistani Bangla Desh
movement

* * *
1 The Government’s transport
holding company was criticised

i,. for delays in pushing ahead with
'] 'the auction of Thos Cook, the
•.‘^-International travel group that is

n be denationalised. The criti-
'ti -:ism was made by Mr Peter
•

>i !P

’

l1avnard, secretary of the Con-
rj

,
iirlium of Travel Trade inter-

.
,

sts, who said it was “highly
' nsatisfactory ” Cook employees

V'':n. hould bear the uncertainty for
rj*> long.

• * * *
— The British Communist party
as ordered supporters of one

l' pposition group in its ranks,
. flen labelled “ Stalmist,” to stop

ying to take over the Young
. . ommuoist League. Some Lon-
on members of the League have
eon removed from office and
thers censored.

" :
' f'indsor

FHE Queen narrowly missed
*- being stnidc fay the wooden
•all on the polo ground. It fell

nto the Royal enclosure after
eing hit by Paul Withers, play-

' ng with Prince Philip. The
)ueen was ready to take evasive
Action when Col Gerard Leigh,
•lub chairman, stopped the ball

• .nee-high only a yard from the
Jueea.

Pacific

PRANCE exploded a low-
• - • powered nuclear device at

Turoroa in the Pacific It was
he third of a series of tests in

. he development of the French
hrrd generation midear weapon

' .•rogramme.

America

"ARNOLD PALMER, ihe tfS
golfer, announced he would

withdraw from the British open
zolf championship which begins
oday at Royal BirkdaJe, South-
port. He has previously won the
tournament twice.

Because the painting has
changed hands since it was
bought at Christie’s 11 days
ago, the Gallery will have to
pay more than the auction

price.

The painting was bought by
an American dealer, Mr Julius
Weitzner, for £1,680,000.

IF an export licence bad been
refused to Mr Weitzner, in the
event of the painting being des-
tined for America, and tf the
National Gallery had raised the
money, the Gallery would have
bad to pay the auction price.

B?Sluslotll.e Painb'ng was sold
•—-within 72 hours to the J. Paul
Getty Museum, Malibu, Calif-
ornia. Mr Wcifzner’s profit, re-
puted to be £50,000, will be
added to the sale price.

*
In the final analysis, it is the

Reviewing Committee on the
Export of Works of Art which
decides what a Gallery will
time n-u if ail e.\i,iu

is refused.

An export licence has already
been applied for on behalf of
the Getty Museum, and if this
is refused bv the Reviewing
Committee tne Museum win
have to selt the Titian to the
National Gallery for the price
it paid Mr Weitzner. Jf, that is,
the Gallery can raise the money.

If a painting changed hands
several times before an export
licence was applied for, the
Reviewing Committee could then
state what it considered a fair
figure-

Mr Andrew Faulds (Labour,
Smethwick), in a question down
for answer in Parliament on
Thursday will ask Mrs Thatcher,
Secretary for Education, in view
of the National Gallery's willing-
ness to mortgage future grants to
buy the Titian “ wbat financial
provision the Government is will-
ing to make towards the national
purchase Of this painting"

The question brings to the
forefront again tbe feeling
among many prominent people
connected with the arts that a
central fund should be set up by
the Government so that institu-
tions such as the National Gal-
lery can apply for an outrigbt
grant when they desire to pur-
chase a picture of national im-
portance.

The National Gallery has to
find a total of £1.730,000. To
do this it hopes to “take out
a mortgage ” of £600.000, at the
rate of £100,000 out of its annual
grant of £480,000 for the next
six years.

The gallery will provide
£400,000 from its own funds to
bring the sum to £1 million. Then
it will ask the Government for
an outrigbt grant of £730,000 to
give it the total purchase price.
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Concert

Virile playing

of Schumann

concerto

By PETER STADLEN
CCJfUMANlN’S A minor a° ladies’ Piano Concerto?
Moura Lympany gave a
splendidly virile perform-
ance with tbe New Phil-

harmonia Orchestra under
Wvn Morris at the Festival

Hall.

Miss Lvmpany is an honest
virtuoso who offers good value
and faces all issues squarely.
Not for her the undercurrents
and emotional ambiguities some
pianists will find jn this piece.

The Andantino. not to say
Allegrettissimo, on being thus
unveiled, revealed a new and not
at all unattractive Facade.

Tbe finale, on the other hand,
taken at an unusually deliberate
pace, and no easier to do tbat
wav. can well afford to shed tbe
familiar perpetuum mobile if

every note is made to tell, and
the player's left hand will take
on the principal born on equal
terms everv time. I cannot think
why Miss Lympany has kept all

that solid pianism to herself for
so long.

Mr Morris obtained excellent
playing and a particular rich

and well-balanced orchestral
tone in Sibelius's Seventh Sym-
phony. He moved with greater
ease into tbe fast episodes (albe-

it with the help of an enlarged
comma before the Vivace) than
back again into the prevailing
Adagio.

But the overall form—per-
haps the last one ever to derive
its strength entirely from tonal

tensions, and as late as 1924!
—was powerfully conveyed.
'.* Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

“The Battle of Trafalgar, 1805,” by the
octogenarian marine artist, Montague Dawson, who
first painted the battle before the first world war,
showing Nelson’s flagship Victory (centre), firing
her first broadside info the Bucentaure (second from
right), flagship of the French admiral Villeneuve.
The canvas, completed last month, measures 40in

by 50in.

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL
LOSS CUT TO £5,000

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

LAST year’s Edinburgh Festival, one of the most
I successful so far, showed a net operating loss of

£5,055, compared with a loss of £24,221 in 1969, it

was disclosed yesterday. The improvement was largely

due to higher grants.

Audiences surpassed ex-
pectations and financial re-

sults were “ far better than
anticipated,” Mr Peter
Diamand, the Director, said
at the annual general meet-
ing of the Edinburgh Festival
Society.

Productions cost £289.712
(£262.345 in 1969). Takings
totalled £196,136 (£176,611).
leaving a net production cost of
£93.576 (£85,754).

Administration cost £4.000
more last year, at £74.756, while
publicity. Press arrangements
and the net cost of brochures
and souvenir programmes was
£40,756 (£45.182).

k
“It is very ’gratifying," Mr

Diamand said, “ that the festival

not only attracted a large num-
ber of visitors from many parts
of the world but also, as usual,
confounded some sceptics by
enjoying considerable patronage
from Edinburgh residents.

“ I think this is because the
programme offers the widest
choice of any arts festival in the
world.

“I am happy to say that at
present sales are ahead of last
year's figures.”

West End show

for Danielle

Darrieux
By RONALD HASTINGS

Theatre Correspondent

JJOWARD KEEL and
Danielle Darrieux are

.
to star in a new musical,
“ The Ambassador,” which
is to open at Her Majesty’s
Theatre on Oct. 19. The
production, costing over
£100,000, will be directed
by Stone Widney, with
choreography by Gillian
Lynne.

“The Ambassador” is based
on the Henry James novel. “The
Ambassadors,” and is set in
Paris at the beginning of the
century.

Howard Keel will be returning
to the West End stage for the
first time since he was in
" Oklahoma !

” at Drury Lane in
1948. TTie French actress.
Danielle Darrieux, will be mak-
ing her British stage debut.
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Springboks 9
score-sheet

rE all-white Springbok
Rugby team s tour of
Australia is achieving its

objectives, with difficulty,

certainly, but its continued
progress effectively answers
those who would have stopped
it

In the third week of their
seven-week, 13-match tour, the
Springboks and their hosts have
overcome trade union boycotts
on transport, accommodation,
food and drink and faced up to
anti - apartheid demonstrations
and match disruptions. They
have drawn good crowds ana
given their code or football, a
comparatively minor one in
Australia, unprecedented pub-
licity.

Ail this has not been achieved
without strain. Tbe Springboks
are feeling physical and mental
strains from arduous trips by
emergency land and air trans-
port and of sleepless nights
because of noisy demonstrations.
The players will come to their

matches against Australian sides
of near test strength jaded and
travel worn. They will have
difficulty showing the form that
bas made them unofficial world
champions. Their manager, Mr i

G. P. Lochner, who played for
'

the Springboks against Australia

;

in the 1950s, says his team must f

adjust to the conditions..1

Whether they can is doubtFuli /

and some must be wondering1

whether it is all worthwhile.
Nine have been through all

these difficulties before, i'a

Britain last year. One of them,
vice-captain ’Tommy Bedford, a
former captain of Oxford, says
the Australian demonstrators
arc not as bad.

J. D. H.OLDSWORTH, in Sydney, on the embattled

progress of the all-white S. African Rugby tourists

Mr Lochner agrees. “Please
do not l,‘eel sorry for us. Some
of us I iave been through this
beFore. This sort of thing has its
bumore -us moments.”
The Australian Cricket Board

of Con trol, however, may nol he
seeing any humour in the prob-
lems i.he tour is meeting. It may
have similar, or worse, problems
when the all-white South African
cricket tour starts in October, the
tour that was cancelled in
Britt tin.

Ajyainst this, most Australians
ha shown in public opinion
polls tbat they want sporting
holes with South Africa main-
tained for the sake of sport.
They would prefer mnltiradai
tearms. but this, of course, is up
to, /South Africa.

/'As it is. tbe trade union
or -/position to tbe Rugby tour is

divided, with some unions for
and some against the tour.
7 shore is division again within
itacb anion. The Australian
'Council of Trade Unions, repre-

;

senting some 120 affiliated
unions and 1,600,000 members,
left it to tbe unions individually
to deride '* as a matter of con-
science” whether they should
oppose the tour.

The round] president, Mr
Robert Hawke, made it plain
where he thought their “ con-
science" Jay. Unions boycott-,

ing the tour include some of
the biggest, often under Com-
munist leadership. These gen-
erally made their decision at

national executive or council
level without direct reference to

their own members, many of

whom have rebelled at this

dictation.

The Australian Workers
Union, the biggest in

_
New

South Wales, decided against a
boycott because the tour was
not a political issue. Since, then,

others have aone their worst to
try to make it one.

The Opposition Australian
Labour party opposes the tour.

The Libera1-Countiy part)' Gov-
ernment supports it.

The Government has asked
that tbe tour be treated as a

private sporting visit but at the
same time offered the Spring-
boks use of tbe R A A F within
Australia if needed. Some
critics saw this as provocative.
The offer came when it

appeared that union action

might ground the jet bringing
the Springboks to Perth.

Mr Hawke and his union
followers threatened to black-
list indefinitely South African
Airways within Australia if they
went ahead and brought out the
Springboks. There were aNo
union threats that all airports
would be blacked.

These threats brought to a

head public resentment at what
bas been called tbe “ dictatorial
excesses ” oF Mr Hawke, not
only in the Springbok case but
also in other issues. There were
cries of “who runs the country
—the unions or tbe Govern-
ment ? ” Mr Hawke left on a
visit to Israel. Apartheid is no
longer the issue of the Spring-
bok tour—Mr Hawke has seen
to that—and the tour goes on.

Rough ride for East Germany
East Germany seems

likely, under its. new
management, to be-

come rather less of ;*n ob-
stacle to a Berlin settlement.
For Herr Bonecker, wJbo suc-
ceeded the T7-year-oM Herr
Walter Ulbricht as party
secretary last month, showed
himself at the East. German
Communist party congress
the other day to be, 1 an even
more compliant servant of
Moscow than his bearded
predecessor.

If Moscow deader to do a
deal with the West on Berlin at
East Germany's ejrpense, the
Russians need fear no trouble
from Herr Honecki»r. He is a
hard-liner, to be sure. His motto
in dealing with W>est Germany
is “ Abgrmzung "—or an ever
more rigorous waJling-off than
exists already between tbe two
Germanys. But on Berlin, as on
everything else, Pt.err Honecker
will heed Moscow,

IF. as now seecns likely. East
German checkpoint guards are
to be barred from searching
sealed vehicles

.
on the Berlin

autobahns, with i few exceptions,
the East Germains will not like
it. They will Eiee it as an in-

fringement of their supposed
sovereignty over the Berlin

access routes. But they will

have to put up' with it.

Herr Ulbricht, during most of
his 18-year reifgn as First Secre-
tary, also had a reputation for
adjusting adroitly to the twists

DAVID SHEARS, in Bonn, looks at the' problems
ahead for Herr Ulbricht

9
s successor

and turns of Kremlin policy. Biit

in his old age be became in-

flexible and developed a habit
of lecturing his Warsaw Pact
colleagues, Including the Rus-
sians, in his high-pitched voice.

At home In East Germany, too.

Herr Ulbricht had become in-

tolerable. When Herr Honecker
at the party congress attacked
“ comrades who have forgotten
how to take criticism " he did
not need to mention bis pre-

decessor by name. Everyone
knew who he meant.

To be sure, illness was a
major factor in Herr Ulbricht’s
resignation. But the fact was
that he bad lost the confidence
of tbe Russians as well as of his

own Politburo. Although he
retains the not insignificant

position of chairman of the
State Council, the prime archi-

tect of East Germany is a
spent political force.

Mr Brezhnev, the Russian
leader, was the only leading
figure at the party congress who
is known to have visited Herr
Ulbricht’s sickbed.

There was no t»B< at this
party congress of overtaking
West Germany's standard of
living. Although fh* German
Democratic Republic has the
highest living standard in the
Communist bloc, it lags far
behind the Federal Republic.
Bonn's official comparisons

<S— , i—

suggest that average income in
East Germany is only two-thirds
that of the Federal Republic,
average productivity 65 per
cent, and the overall living stan-
dard &5 per cent, of the West
German level. During tbe past
decade the two Germanys have
each increased their national-
income by roughly the same
amount

In the next five years East
Germany will try to overcome
its present bottlenecks, particu-
larly iu fuel, transport and
bousing. Herr Honecker pro-
mises more consumer 'goods,
the “ 1,001 little things," as he
put it, that have been neglected
in the past.

But in trade as well as
politics, East Germany remains
bound to Big Brother in the
East. Russia will continue to
account for three-quarters of
East Germany's trade. To the
chagrin of East Germany's
planners. Moscow

' exploits this
dominant position by selling
dear and buying cheap, mulct-
ing East Germany of millions of
roubles

Meanwhile, the.’ more the
Russia as talk to the West about
Berlin, disarmament and troop
reductions, the more exposed
East Germany will become. Herr
Honecker looks firmly in the
saddle, but he may be in For a
rough ride.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page
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.As carolally elected
Career Agent ynu get full
initial and continuous
training, with top level
advice and support as you
B
*You

1-
will provide the

answers to many of the
financial end _

investment
problems of professional end
private Individuals, using a

:e. proven and flex-

range of Plena cover-
_ _ Drill linked Fctwiun*.
Unit-Trust and Property
Linked LUe Assurance and
Fdiflip Only —* nno
Saving Plana.
your ability. farolnB*

2£S rench a5j4j-000 wi*
equivalent retirement In-

come after only IS years.

sS'-'fe. «Sui s
your job. able to unifrrpland

and motivate pef111*®' *

and work on your
Learn more — Vtnl*

unique,
able
tug

INDUSTRIAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
South East England
A vacancy baa arteen in
this well known Internallooat
Company for ao enterprising
man. aped 50-45 year*,
nrcfcratily married, who bos
expert*' r>c- in sednia to in-
dustrial outlets.

Ttrts noartkw * to sell our
uaticaisiiy advertised range
ol gloves nod aMted pro-
ducts lo industry and the
area vacant centra South
add Em London. Kent.
Surrey . Sussex. Essex. Cam-
bridgeshire. SufloHc sad
Norfolk.

Geooroua four-figure sol-
an. company car and pro-
gressive fringe benefits,
which Include mm -contribu-
tory pension pod life assur-
ance schema.

Plane write ue telephone
for an application farm to:

Mrs. M. E- Banyan!.
LA toduntrtn Limited.

_ Had Lace.
Chtogford. London. E.4.
Telephone 01-5^7 8577.

Ext. 552.

plan
own.
or rius now

5S&v“HrS-
lin'dVW&l.
01-826 6600.

L'£ TO EXPANSION of our
*oi(3i furce. we require a num-
b> r of Irainec Sola repruacen-
intivce. Ast 17 1 19. whu will
nccite a Dockgruunil iraiojuii
in nHevtmt departments with a
, reu Lo 111lure promolmu to
ttl* field.—Writ* In first in-
tijnci' to Ur R. C. Loan.
William Collin- Som it Co.
Ltd.. 42/50. York Was. N.l.

;.\RN £2.500 PA SELLING
»N YOLK HOME GROUND
previous Mperiem* i> not
iw»r>. as your ffaUung—And
a beta* School find Later in

ur own Territory.—wU? enable
u tu Cura a worthwhile inLome
.niedMteiy. Term*
.in provide every S.,

1"*
Ill caroinsn. i.r. ifaMO. Com-
—.inn. Annual Banu*> ,,ee Ho|l'
y. Abroad nod Pen»IOB -

Our 200 strong Sale* Force
,ik Terniorter wit bln »*.«' rcaeh
tiuiuc, ulUsg by demontrauoo

niidJily Fire. Equipment to

y.KYONE: Cuanett. Churches.
mw». Fnctonw. fittoru. offices.

1. 1- HolBurenlfi. Clubs. Public
i gun ties ore email example*.

1/ mu are bard working
III, man- 28-50 phis, capable
u-utg ynor toiltiathre. possessing
-iiuality. determination find
l ,ag a r**THwneni Career, then
r vow. Welle lot loll dr.

J I,,- LAURIE. PARKER. NU-
jFT ' INTERN ATION.AL LTD.

.

LNN'D. YORKSHIRE, or Tele-

7n« Etland 2858.

CITING
30RTUNTTY

^tfiblisitea Sw«Usj;
r-ipandillO

in iififH prainiein#

r Salo
11 modern
,, - i car and bu**-

rxpcrlcace. PJ?:
, i hr tiled- of local

iniiu.in and no'-

ll an tclephOBB oi

i;m-i anr -id ^
arra-igd.
ChcmseaK -

H.iu*. 14 1r*P'p

an.

r y'sfr
nxe

u °u%-
wmy. We will cot?il

J,
eT
14«2'time applican».—H.B.145&6.

Daily Telegraph. E-c.a.

important French iisMj
spinner producinn a I ,

tvure

nt vdrfl> in wool* „
and *oibcr BynthaUes. rnaulxea

an

EXPERIENCED
agent

callinn
°“

Le
,

!SSS?
ft. Fit* in LuudoO.
nil the Midlands.

Write l-F-1«B0 '
DanT TB,*‘

graph. E-C.4.

EXPERIENCED^,
representative

required bv wrll-knowo com-
SSJrSrtetfng » V*
wbnleale sianowew- Afl«

25-50- with^ •TsSS's*1js»SB fi^
eHn£^0dra

north of Ute TTMmes.
Good (>rmwaon find

oar-pruvidod. Send Imj
SculaiH of age.
and present .'tanL_feir£ih'
14578, JDfidy Trlcgrupn.

E.C.4.

EXPERT SALESMEN

With itstensive knowledge of far.

"rv" iilfice admin, procednrffi end
11"Turns fif« required hr wel1

Tnotm o- iieekififl lo give impetus

hi
1

"ftt.ng *-flort In London
2* CMvrr firtw- Bas,c *tbnut
* JjJo pin*, comm. pltifi e*P. plu*

a*“ftftiff-a ^n
6
u#,

wis

fti
1

!lycar rwsajai
061-852 4181-

FURNrSHINC FABKICS. East
.Anglia A Northern Home
Countia. Watt known Com-
pury. a leader lo ilia modorn
(abnc llaW in the medium
price rnngn. require- t-i*.
PurposMul ropraseMalicia. Sal-
ary . expenses find ci.minlsaian.
Feasiun scheme. Car pruvided..
Sever.,1 hundred arvounla in
the toft lurnishlnu and up-
holders trades hooded over
wllh mpe for furthar devrl-
opmenr.—

'W rila i tally, slating
age. nJuisttion- espeneni’e anti
prewnl Milan' b> Fidelia Furn-
ishing PHbria Lid.. 57 Ourrn
Elfubclh Si. London SF.I 2LT

BARD WORKING ambitious re-
presentative required to pro-
mote ••alev of solder and allied
products Greater London Xrea.
car provided, excellent oppor-
tunity right man. VVrlls
HW14454. Dally TcIrorupn.tC

MANAGEMENT .
POSITION

available In Londnn bused
agency business. This po-S is

nvsCable )o an applicant, under
S5. wllh MiccoSntul sales back-
nmund Kl» ha* the ablllly lo
develop business an his ilv«B
account. Telephone CIHre
Employment Lid-. 854 6155.
or write 205. Victoria 5I..SW1

MIDLANDS SKLA reprcsentalTve
wanted lor leading sign mm-
iwgv. Salary and commission.
Car -upplird . Good prospect*
for rinhl person —Write M.A.
l«4hb. Daily Telegmoh. ECS.

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

£3.600 ueg. + car
International todetne* com-

pany. Control 5 Area Managem
end 40 Heps.. covering S.
England.

KEY ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

to £2,400 + car
Soft drink* subsidiary of Inge

Brirfeh group. London nrea. Exp
Of licensed trade an advantage.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
REPRESENTATIVE

£1.800 + car
Agpreaiivr International food

company . S. London.

VENDING
REPRESENTATIVES

at least £1,800 and car
Convooleocr food company

expanding rant Its vending opera-
tion lo London and Borne Coup-
tie*. 8a*lc £1.100 + comtnifi-
ilonp car and expense*.

5 GROCERY
REPRESENTATIVES

£1.3)0 + bonus + car
Big name In grocery marketing

offer* career to young salesmen
5 G.L.C. area. Oxfordshire
Leeds

-

Phone
TALENT BROKERS
489 4289. 495 7527.

or write to SO. Maddoi. 9t.
London. W.l.

REPRESENTATIVE
Bra ad leading manufac-

turer -rrk- Reore~cm*i Ivr
oi outstanding noillts >o visit

-livna and iclc-cicsi poteg-
tlal retail customers, la

Devon. Dorset. Somerset.
Gloiices! errtiirr . Cornwall.
Product Irtuoing course given
at faccory. Expense allow-
aoer made. Car supplied and
maintained by the company
RcmnOWBlloa. wjsO and
opip eodNl conunJsTioti nr*
rangemerM provide s finwo*
oppomimry for a man who
can really sell and if. ore-
pa red to work energelicallv.
W'rile R.B.I46I2. Dally
Tclrgrapb. E-L.4.

NEW
Ye«. art entirely new pro-
duel. Find rime in Europe-
Working cnmpb.'telp nn Qirall-

licd lead*. Fast pay out—
pro'* only. ning^_rreijrnr
Cbappel now at 01-20'J 61«a

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
exists, selling a reliable pro-

duct. If you we hard working
anil niece*.* minora, with tain-
Ipq* of £4.000 to start and
promotion to area oales nidit-

ggcmeitt.—IMioiP 01 -64o 7849

FLEXIBLE PACKAGING- ^
perieoced rep. ^”'red

KiS
East London.
drean. Wo are * ?*SSmiani
expanding comPonV

r
h

work find ent-rprn.'' «*"
wanted by «c.rllenr

Company cur. fnng^
provided, l-xperir"' r *n 1

£dr of orlnird film

a dlvttact advaotooe. WtrtjL

«

n

nisi instance ui J
sfMwkins Paper and ptu-nes

Ltd r PorkMiiB. WroiblW.
Middlesex.

REPRESENTATIVE

SURGICAL
PRODUCTS

AN EXPANDING company
manufacturing fi"^ mfirfcelnw

Miraiotl products and propneiary

nterfUlneS requlrr- an ^fipfri-

«a.I0P
fi^r?«arau£or1^ IS

"Uirmsf &Tn wi., ha up

to 55 vefire ,t»id. «Hk^J
A level filn"£*rf- .«» .

proved sales record lo weal

authority ouili <s. p™i5ra feJk
within Lbr
ntfiri hBva enUiusiarm and deier

minalioo and n ilsvvrooialB Lmmnr-

ledne of modern *ale«. "^niuiie^
This appoinimeni

opportunity to develop 1

expanding ptoup. =«'*» u

oruottfible find a compa"> Mr
will be -uppiied. AddIi"

.

in

kfnc(80 cnnfideffCf Qumun

-^TBShSSZ?- executive
rft:hn ic ^ l fifPOjN i m i a. re

Temnle Chamber*.
Bfdzroao^ Strrei. Mitni+Mer 3

061-532 6264.

REPRESENTATIVE
for international Import'
espori company dealing In

frozen loo*.. Previous »eJ-

hna eeperienee and abilllr
in neuoliaie ol exeiu'ire level

de*irablr. Apphcanl* should
be married and M««« the
nara of 23 find 52. lmer-
k*j ,ni| 00*111011 wuh uuod
prospoet- in rxpunding com-
pany. A I Ira el Ive -talarv and
company ear provided. PKaje
aooJy In wntigg^to: FJ»w
Goo-e Limttrd. GodTorfl Si.

Mary. Wnruilnster. Writi-hlre.

SALES CONSULTANTS
W> are the lender* in our

field of bii-tnras and. tne rw-
pnn*r In our advertising tor

Sfi|e*men is v 9WI thfi*

the Salr- Manaurr hoi now
berirme the Frr-Oflnel Man-
ager. in to p't Mm a rt*t

we need m-n ’hit -re rnm-
p|ei..ly self-centred. lazy,

hare no confidence end «e
not «lf motii filed. Who are

not the lea-t bit Interred in

M.inhnrmrnl and have no

enthu.i—m tor the nrorturt

thev fir II. hut espect a verv
hjnh income Mir fill Wic»e
talent* . All of 111 here nave
it,r^ qualification' »nd W e»

railed proiessional ynlegmen.

ll vou can holtV-Uy «*> you

fit the bill Blew* lelepjlone.

Borne Cnunile*. ^Is^^ndersriu

The Midland*- D. Lewi*.
1121-6*5 OI96-

herurrn fi and 7 o.m.
The North- J. S*Jrton,

061-85* ^110
between 4 S™ ' B.m.

SXI.LA DEPARTMENT nf old
MJMIaieil service Induslrr
rmulre. « ipn'knf-'il Rep,--
.mijrivr lor London are*.

T1 n.-l. "ft* qrPvrOMS
P, Mil 111 I»ll41 . *“ /.fl.I™-
Ddily I clr-.irupn. fc.t..4.

SALES ENGINEER
with proven min rorrlMm r»
ouJred to further develop oar
soles of mdustrifif valves In North
London and Eoatwarda.
We are a progresolve expanding
company specialising in Ibe fifi-

plicarion and supply of a wide
range of valve* lo fill type* of
industry and I6e position offer*
CBceHent opportunity (or reepoiut-
billti find career growth. Salary
by negotiation. Company car pro-
vided. Write lo confidence lo Mr
G. W. Yales. Managing Director.
1VOO Ltd.. Manor Works.
Westare Road. Southall. Middx.

SALES ENGINEERS
We require two men with

proven- technical aaloa
achievements, one for our
London and South Eastern
Region (booed al our office
at Chadwe3 Heath) and ana
(or our Midland Region
(based it Sutton Coldfield).

Our Sadrs Engineers are
specialist* In the Held of hlnb
quality electrical rotating
machinery and related con-
trol equipainol. They nego-
tiate contracts wild -orae of
the large** private and gov-
ernment oiyuiintioo* in ibe
country Involving marinma
and Industrial applications.

The product-! Include e.O-
commutator motors, wound-
rolor mad eonlnel cage lo-
duction moron, tip to approx-
imately 10.000 h.p.. a.c.
generator*: and d.c. motors
and acnerston. up to 5.000
b.p.IklV. The engineers
must also be conversant with
our low tension contactor
control gear and control
systems which form an inte-
gral part oC our »«la» policy.

Tbe qipointmenta reauire
a minimum technical quall-
caiion of H.N.C. (Elech-k-ali
plus MUCCCMttuI technical sales
experience in a related hidos-
try. Comprehensive (reining
will tur qiven at the Com-
pany's Ukd Works in Nor-
wich.

This fat a
.
senior appoint-

ment. reporting in the Area
Snlre Manager. In addition
to the usual benefits axso*
ciaied with a company of
this repule, a car will be
provided. Assistance wiU
be given with relocation a*-
peit-r.fi.

Interviews will be held la
London and Norwich.

For an application form
and Inrlhrr detalfa* about the
Company, plea-e send brief
personal and rorear derail*,
stetinri whlcb one you are
laternsled in. to:

C. H. Donne, personnel Manager.
LAURENCE. SCOTT &

ELECTROMOTORS LIMITED.
Kenri-nn Road.

Norwich NOR 8S.A,

Royal London Holela an
Rr*liiiiraotfi Ltd. Herr is an
opportunity for a yO i)/10 ifllct

efiecutlve nf gimd uppeurnncc.
wllh nP orevl"u» fintel experi-
ence. tn enier the indfifiiry to

promote the nrcooHiuuJaiinn.
banourfinq anil conference
faciliiics of our hotels. With
a natural capacity lor hard
work, he would have excel-
li-ai prOspi-cLfi within nur
rapidly eypandlng group'.
Salary by negotiation. Plsaae
apply giving detnfls pf _Pf*-
vlous experience to The Sales
Manager. Royal London
Hotel*, and RertauffiflU Ltd..
V iclory Hoiifia. Lekester
Sanare, W.C.9.

SALESMEN. We're looking tor
experienced Salesmen 10 nell •
rang- of exefrinn off-sal mach-
Ido* which lire proyrn market
leadets. The product » good,
the rewards high, the proopect
for advancement Delimited. If
vtm enjnv a challenge . phone
u* ai 01-567 6284 and u»k
foe Mr. R. Falcodrr. A. B.
Dick Co. I of G.B.) Ud..
Cavendish House, 57-59.
Uxbridge Road. London. W.5.

SALES REPRESENT ATlVE.
Biscuit manutactureea hove a
vuenney for an experienced map
with first c|*39 queLhcations,
livion In the Newport-Mon-
mouth area. Pension, car pro-
vided. Apply for applicntino
form to Sale*. Manaonr. Chil-
tonlan Ltd.. Manor Lane. Lae,

S.M*E5
n
REPRESENTATIVES IM

nr Ft reoulerd bv a qrerdnp
card publisher, resld-ni l|> the

north - w*5.i. nreierahly Van-
rhe-lcr. Must be Ofiprri-nced in
arllinq to retail nutlets. A't*
over 22. Giiuri bnslr Bll«r»,

M' «n«i npupei S.R. 14563,
nliitv Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(LIGHT ENGINEERING)
The Royal London Society
for Ihe Bilan wishes to
appoint s Sale* Rrore*enlS-

.

live for It* expanding Engin-
eering and Amembly Work-
•hop* which play an Import-
ant part in the training and
employment of blind adult
worker*. Thi« l* * newly-
created post, calling for an
energetic man with the
ability to work on bis own
Initiative, and the experi-
ence and contact* to secure
contracts for light engineer-
ing and a«aamb)y work.

The position l« permanent
and peORionable. and car-
ries an Initial salary ot
£1.000 p.a.. with a car
provided by the Society.

Fleaaa reply, with detail* of
relevant experience. _ and
marking envelope
fi.nM.l ” tne

Confi-
dential/' to:

General Manager ft Secretary.
The Royal London Society for

the Blind. _
105-9. SalusJiury Road.

London. NYV6 6RH.

SALES REPRESENTA’CTVE
required ID cover the t*mdon
are*. Applicants must have Mill-
ing experience in coulee cl oncty.
nnd rxtstlcp irade connect) oo» In
tbe erea. Car provided. :rhn I*

an excellent opportunity! for a
balevtnan with pervonullty and
oninuslpfim.
Please - write -toe S-R-14542.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

. ^

THE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required by Van Leer <U.K.l
Limited for oprratione In the
South of England. The Cora-
mpY naiHifectiim 0 ra/iQO

at Stepl. Ff*>re and Plastic
container* Tor lodrotry and
ttm appiicani KhauM prefer-
ably be resident in the
Greater LOauon Area.

The wnceewsful candidate
be need between 2S and 55

.years and already have fi

proven record of bb selling

ability, preferably setting 10
industry.

He should Have a good edn-
ralionai background and
Mine crornentT of Sale*
Office routine would also be
iwfeJ. -

Salary according to age and
experience. oar will be

pitmen pel Me rmoer Ref. C / 1 49
VAN LEER lU.K.) LTD.
Van Leer Honse
W»l Byfleet
Surrey.

HUNTS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
rNarth London)

Here b oa opportunity for

a keen and energetic man.
capable Of expanding and
Improving nor exIsUnn bini-

nrw ’ ihrnnghout ibh Import-
ant area.

Applicant* should have ex-
perience In icllino tn all

NCClirin* ot the catenon trade
ami nr working wuh mridrrn
mbs promoiinn methods,
but nol m-rntlnlly within
lhr msii rtripk- indwrry. Age
ramie 25 lo 40 year*.

Snl.iry sctnrdlnq to sqe
and experience luaeiber with
CompBn> cur. bOdu*e« and
exceUttir frinne benefits.

pieofie telephone, or wrllr,
irqur-llnn applicalioo form
giving brief details of per-
tonal historj' to:

P. Pafittl
Persnnnel Manager (Sales) GfO
Hunts Drinks.
Bcechem House.
Great W«t .R Oflfl.

Brentford, Middlesex.
01-560 SI 51 «« "02-

htF-AD COCKSHOOT LTD.
n Member of the Lex

Service Group reoulrc a

SPECIALIST RETAIL
VEHICLE SALESMAN
For our Crntrnl ManliMtr

jhnwroom.

TTu* poMtion ratal La *eJlitW
Rolbfi-RaycB and Bentley
motor tan* exclusively. Appli-
cant* would be expected to
have s proven ealcs record
and holding down a •htiDar
Jub nt the moment. Salary
negotiable. Pension end life
A»urnnce. ’*Sivmr. in onora-
tioii. Company car provided.
Pic*re reply. In nryt Instance
by letter with detail* of ago
and career in date in:

The General Manager.
25/55 Great Duels St—

Manche»ter «.

SALESMEN
DORNAY F0008

HAVE
OFFORTUN 1TI BS ON

FOLLOWING ABJE-

LUTON
SOUTH LONIiON

iMOftILE SALESMAN*
YORksHIRE ft EAST

MIDLANDS
LANCASHIRE

SOUTHAMa'TON Includvog
CHANNEL lGt.ANDS.

DORNAY FOODS have rs-
canlly r>-orqaniaed thalr sale*
beam nod are now look lmi
for laknted reinforceoumta
In •»peel lie areas.

The lob caiH ror men with
a proven Mile* -.record who
can stand up to* the rigours
Ol a *alBfi operation in a
fast moving consumer
market

Cxoerirnce Ip the grocery
field b> aaefull. but not
ewnrial — -oar training
scheme will quick!- plug lha
gape in product knowledpe

Our. staadards are hlnP:
candidates should be edu-
cated (o a, minimum of
G.C.E. level stand-
ard.

The eqe range h 23-55
yean, and alt applicant* rntrft
be in pcenolm of a dean
current driving licence.

Our Salesmen are paid with-
in a salary grade which ex-
tends to £31.200 per annum.
New vrertere are paid with-
in the o ro<V» and enter at n
point Which H commensu-
rate with ejtperlence end

f
nalfficaHotri. There Is a
ompeny *cnr supplied to-

gether with generous exuente
bHowhticm. Other bcnFfiiv
Include non -contributory
pension edbeme with free life
assurance benefit* and 4
week annual holiday

If you (Ml tlMK you mea-
sure up to our standards.
write or> telephone In strict
confidence for an application
form amtf further details
U,

‘Mr‘ R. W. Sloggett.
PersnatncI Manager.
DORNAY FOODS
fDIvfclon nf Mare Ud.i.
P.O. Box 15.
Rsnsa Road.
King'- Lvun. Norfolk.
Telemhoiia Nn. King's
lartm <0553) 5951

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

PLUMBING
Our client, s leading manu-
facturer nr plumbing pro-
doO» require* a Technical
KrpreRantatlve to call on
Consul lent Engineers. Archi-
tects and Local Anlhoridos
in Loncfan.
They want a man with
tetMUhnl contacts, prefer-
ably wllh practical plumbing
experience and plumbing
aualMcatioOB who Is cap-
able nf nrasentiOB the tech-
nical and economic advant-
ages of their products iq
order in obtain specification.
Salary will be by. nngnlla-
tlnn ctependrni upon quali-
fication. Excellent pension
scheme, ear and other hene-

' fils.

Plrasp write giving full da-
! IbIIs of spn. Cnreer-to-data
and salaries earned to:

T. l. Robert* i Kef. TR/btlWhiles KecTBlnnenr Ltd..
• Incorporated Practltianora la
AdvertJstna).
72. Fieai Street. •

London EC4Y 1JS.

Should there be n company
lo whom you do nnt wish
ffour application to be lot-warded, plwute Bdylse bycovering letter.

SPfiRE-TIME AGENTS requlrtd
to r-urn £55 per week or more
Fnr details of this opportunity
write Ref. No. N.G-58. H. G.
AUen ft Co. Lid.. 7. Middle
Si reel. Brighton BN I 1ZW.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

req-jlred for the sale of
Shrink Wrapping machlna*.
Thew v-cBndrf are tn a
rapidly expanding market
wnrktna for a young cum-

P
ans with group hacluon-
rr Iarenee will be given lo

applicants with allied experi-
ence and technical back-
ground:
WR AP-O-MATIC LTD-.

BOULTON ROAD.
READING. BERKS.
Tel.: 0754-84611

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
< TURNED PARTS 1

Required for Londnn and
Home ConnUes by well-
known manufacturers nf f*re-
rtsjnn Screws and TurwrtBr'*. intervirwH areanned In

ndem. Write, mating cx-
ncrlrnce in Mils Held and
detuning salary required to
T.J.H6S6. Dally Telegraph.

THIS ADVERT IS OF
NO INTEREST TO

ANYBODY REQUIRING A
DEAD END JOB
We are one or th- pest

known N-itiorui! Otetribulom
of D.I.Y. products In ttila

counlry and we are expand-
Inp rmr Sale* Force.

The men we require most
be experienced Salesmen,
prefersblv wfih Icnnwlrdpe of
tbfai FtHh&irv. iwd !« iplllas
On retailers, anti and niny
warehouses and wholssnleni.

Fr.r the right m-n first
class opportiinflie* tgtM with
Oils omanisallnn. Good
BPlRrios. commissions and
oilier fringe benefits. Car
allowance or air provided.

Please write giving full
mnicplara erf oqr. experience
*e. to: T.A. 14600. Daily
Trlagraph. E.C.4.

TOP SPECIALITY
SALESMEN

Get la on the newest
RwrtLeang eoneegt to hit
Brtialo. become one of a
team of speciality Salesmen
-seUiits direct Id tbe con-
sumer a prod uct deal lint
Introduced into this roan cry.
If you have s Drown Hsiea
record end are confideui of
doalnrr a deal from leads,
then we want ro bear from
you. Very good promorion

Spsqecifi. Comttci George
leppell on 202 BOSS for

an irtimed'ate interview.

TRETTOL
TWO TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Idle neii ina of now Water-
vronfing Syatare. Mtuuierri.
Additives and similar bniW-
^W.,»‘ro<iWCta-_„KlKrw|etlBO of
bnlMIng / civU •n'tineeringmore essentia] ihan veiling
WWnClUf.
Good basic soibry. w,
priBlon fiChome. 4c.AREAl Repmen tadve Mv-lm Crewr arm.
AREA a Representative liv-
ing Bristol area.
Flense phone or write:

Ref. RCB.
Tretnl RuEldluo FrodeeS

Limited.
Tretnl House. Tbe Hyde.

, LONDON. NVV9 OBt.
Telephone Number 01-205
7225s

WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR ?

iTi AnI -opponunily III SE.LL
wKb a highly succe*»ral.
Ptogreulve cumpapy-

<z * ta earn
£2.000 4- in the tun

_ >ear.
rhr *ati«acliun pf wiv-

revdong id a highly com-
petitive market.

. \r . ». whet you are
looking for fi could hr tfaHlw' are lookinp inr you.

We are lbr teadtns *u>
niter of rlennuip and yien-
IImuo -rticmicaN lu induilry
In Un> country, and due in
our e span -inn pruin muiui

.

we want salesmen tor the
lohowiDH areas:

Cl Cptertofi Divteiun. Wilt-
shire end part Sumersel.

CS C*fterlnn UtvtMnn LdM
Umaon.

IT Trnnopi'in Uivi-lnr. Oris-
tin area. Ipciudiup
Someisrl jnu Glouc-r-'v.

SI Sirflpolnq Dlvlsiou pa-ed
la Lmrptxn pr Mirruund-
ieu dlurict

Thr men wr are inokius
•or ,/iould have had el least
2 vrarv' uiuWul vflline

-expat lence. aud br beiwrrn
lhr iipev ol 31-58.

W-e are uHerlnu .i realistic
pb»i< -alary plue a ron--
ml>,iOD oercenuga ihai a-
Clraic with -ii in, ivnu
a cc.mpeuy car ml] cspenies
Paid j. ind oJi tne irmge
bcD< nt« of a large company

.

II. vou f wel that you are
the person we reek. Please
write, slating the relevant
reierance. with lull purlieu-
Ian, f(>:

II le Perwnnel Lieparrmrul.
DIVt:RSE.1 UMIH.D.

Cockloslera Ruid,
CbcUroiers. Herts.

ANTIQUES i Girl Friday with
gnr.d taping required for Ad-

De*«. of Publbbrra.
W.C.S. £1.500 P.a.—STELLA
FISHER BUREAU. 436.
SlriHid. W.C.S. 856 6644.

BILINGUAL
SECRETARY/PA.
Marketing Director or fn-

trrnutlunal firm requires
rxprrTutiicri Secretary 135 + 1

with Burnt Spanish and
qoud vburtbBod In tun lull.
Mmlrni olfaces. B.W-1.
yuuij drlvfcr. Salary tram
C 1 .400 p.a.

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES.
22. Cbanng Crtx* /load.
>«*. 01-856 5794 h.

CITY ACCOUIVTAJVT. Managing
Partner, requires caafidrui. ctlu-

iindvr Jtrssk. iniae

EMBASSY REQUIRES General
Sreretary. good typing and
pri I abort hand. Ring 499 240)

MATRON

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
CEfflEF SUB-EDITOR for new

oaanthly covering current
affairs, art. layhlou. travel and
lolKure inwreals. Wide expert-
once ot mngiuiae work ewn-K. PleHii apcrfy: United Pub-

rrs Limited. 48. Grafton
Way. London. W.l.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A FAMILY BUSINESS In Weut-

mi outer requires lor Ms Chair-
man 4 SECRETARY who ore-
tera Being her inteWgruce to
bring olorrBed S/H lypnl.
Salary £1.500 lo £l.S0O.
B .50-5.50 Monday to Friday.
Write lull details to A.F-
14606. Daily TelcBrapb. EC4.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Bright girl required 'to «ht
*JraPon*7b *e ID<1 iflielllgeat
attitude ip work fur niter-
national firm of mdbigemeat

.

mia*oltant* Applicants In
riiould bave

°-c-E- O levels and
nc J!?10 .

to «*pe- Hours
9-S.oQ. Luxury office*. Full
trlppr benefit*. 5 week*
bofiday. Minimum starring
«lary fiijso + L.V?
Plea« reply to Miss R.Towner. McKinsey ft Ctxn-
JPny, Inc.. 74. St jam'
Street. Londou. B.yffiz

im*s

WANTED. Live Salesman for 1

London postal area. Good basic .1

salary, high commission rates./ 1

enmoanv car. «»-»«. ftp.

!

Write W.L. 14490. Daily Tele-
graph, E.C-4.

'

WE REQUIRE run- Him repre-
sentstfw Immrdfelcfy for the
following territories: (m SCOT-
LAND: (b» EAST ANGUA.
These are mil dim poritfoui:
offering pood utartfnn Notaries,
ronnnfaMofl and
Company w provided. Write
1" Brat fnfitaace for application
form to C. A. Care. Suloi
MsnstiHr. Devon Leathoxnfra
Ltd.. Newton AbboL Dovthr^

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
noufred by leading advertta.mg sBwicy. We
for a girl who b quiche*8
neai. tborough seirfa2i,/3'

fen-^i
°C n^r*-eilQ9 and gd-

f®L.-“o
,an 'wHi a tot of

pvome at around
'200 p,.“* wm® 10K? .
£nu Lwrt, Wssftw

-ritebard Wood ft Quadrant
Winiams Home. e»1-nouro. Terrace, London.bourne

V.E.

Rroulred In 5eplember. 1971. forboW prrpara:>iry Mffmol. Would
null » person with rome experi-
ence who ta oeelUDD a morn
1enter [million . Good aalary and
rrwdrniiai arcommcnhiliuD. \uuly
to The Ueadmastrr. Arnold Lodge
School. Lramlnglou Spa. War-
wrckshlre.

MEDIC At- SECRET J 1(1 CS.
E-N.r. CI300-. Cardiac £1^00:
Drniiri £13^0: Surgeon £1500:
also part rime and temporary

lias*
01 - M - * s ^eoey 375

NEIT RATES. Tempiirary imve.
tarles I90p1. OlcLuil>n.

LMMEOLATBV4CANCIEF. Tol: Cl irisd no
Hlret. Whitehall Sorelfta. 01-
9oO 7750.

PARIS
BIUNGU4L PERSONASSISTANT BsSf i»
tenter French Executive.
Management Consultant.
Ability to work (Ddepen-
dentlv. type tail and writn
mnially well In English sod
French. Salary £1.800 + .

WC2. 01-856 5794/S.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT^ Amature woman with toter-
viewing experience, aceretarlal
duilaa. records. 9.50-
S.50 . Monday-Friday, L.V.'a,

Dglrict.—Appl. Stan
Office. la.H-A. Si Warwick

l34
_r
i
e
545

Umd,>n Tel.

PERSONNEL Record* admin.

?s
”d

io‘sr:=5
,

srrf:g?“ATi!

i;Any 387 0522.
A-

PRIVATB SECRETARY
J?.Ms; sts*

isi
A
sa? a'f^irt

aducaiion and e«6rieDBei g
e!c 4.

1-4'

^

5aUy

SCQIETARY. Coli. leaver for
Publisher*. Lfvrta

3740
°1'rVE1, SEI'ECTlON 457

SECRETARY
We are looking for a soere-
Ury 'fibort band typist towork with a team of
srchiteclfi. engineer*, uobq-
iiry sarveayr* and Interior
designer*. Extremely pleaunt
atmosphere and working con-
dition*. Hour* 9.50 a.m. to

t v w Saturday*.
L.V.* %alury to be arranged,
Hniidsy committment* Ihig
year will be honoured. For
full detail* pJeaw. write S
telepbooe Mr P. Rfdoat. Ac-
count11m Manager. Sir Basil
Spence, Bn oaten ton ft Cn|-

IK:

vte
CobDimed oa Pace 17, Col. 1



The Drily Trtwnph. /Vwfag. Juty V IfH

Court and Social

*4- "
. ««« O^”^00 at Ute SilaW JS .^ep

®imrf,J§^&trntlar ” Mrs Jocelyn Slcvcas :
.
was in people who

fcUCKINUHAM PALACE July S

TUe Ouecn and the Duke of

Edinburgh, with the Pnnccss

Anne, arrived at Buckingham
palace today.

CLARENCE HOUSE. July 5

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother this afternoon visirea

Clandon Park, the property ot

the National Trust.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston

and Capt Aiastair Aird were

in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE, July S.

The Princess Margaret,

Counters of Snowdon, and the

Earl i»K Snowdnn tins evening

attended a Performance of

“The OcriFs Disciple to mark

Hie National Youth Theatre’s

opening production at U he Sliaw

Theatre.

Mrs Jocelyn 5[evens', was in

attendance. . ..

KENSINGTON PALACE; July 5.

The Duchess of - Gloucester

attended the 75th Cornea emora-

tion Celebrations at Sc James

s

School, West Matocm, today.

Her Royal Highness travelled

fa an aircraft of the. Qu een s

Fb’ahL
'

Miss Jeao Maxwell-Scott: was

in attendance.

COPPINS, Iver, JuVy „ 5.
'

The Ducbesj erf Kent,.* as

Patron, this evening attended a

Cocktail Party at Pe-nn H«iee,

Ametsham, rn aid of the Boch-
inghamshiTe Jjssocfatioii

,

of

Youth Clubs. :

Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, RijN,

was in attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh will

attend a reception at Buckingham
Palace on Juty 13 for young
people who hare reached the
Go!d < Standard is bis Award
Scheme.

Princess Margaret, as President

of the Royal BalleL will attend a

S
crformancc given by the Royal
allet School at the Theatre on

the Green. Richmond, oa July 13.

The Duke of Kent Coloncl-iu-

ChieF of The Royal Regiment of
Fusiliers, will attend the regi-

mental dinner at the Hyde Park
Hotel on Friday.

A memorial service for Mr B.

Surtees Raine will be held on Fri-

day, July 1G, at St Mary’s Church.
Norton, near Stockton-on-Tees, at

° TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS.
' Mr Andrew Sandham is 81 to-

day; Sir Thomas Bemcy is 78; Sir

John Meritor 78: Sir Philip Morris
70; Sir Paul MaUinson

,
62; and

Sir Philip WorabweU 61.

Forthcoming Maririages
Sicnor G. Giannetti and

Miss S. H. Tripp
The engagement is announced

and ihe-maiTidce will take place
shortly in Tripoli. between
Giannctto. elder son of the . late

Dotf. Osilin Gkmnetti and ol

Si=noi-a Giannetti, of Florence,

and Shan, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Peter Tripp, of Llanfcchain,
Montgomeryshire, and of the
British Embassv in Libya.

Mr TV. JD. Madei, IMP, and
Miss S. G. Carew

The pnsagemnnl is announced
befivf-en William David, ekJc*- son
nf Mr and Mrs William R. Madei,
of The Mount. Cuddinstnn. North-
n'irh. Cheshire. and .“Susan

Catherine, daughter nf Lt. Cdr the
Hup. Teter and Mrs Carew. of
Croft House. Great Beatings,
Wondhridec, Suffolk.

Capt K. JL Fox and
Miss A. M. Pink

The engagement is announced
hptween Richard Henry Fox. The
Warrestcrshirn and Shenvood
Foresters PurgirnenL son .of Mr
and Mrs P. H. Fox. of Cliftnrt-
upnn-Tnmc. Worcestershire, and
Anne Margaret, daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. G. Pink, of Park-
stone. Poole. Dorset.

Mr &. A. East and
Miss P. F. Fell

The engagement is announced
between Richard Albert, eldest
son oF Mr and Mrs F. R. East,
Canterbury. Kent, and Toronto.
Canada, and Pcnclnoe Franres.
eldest daughter of Cdr and Mrs
E. PoIL Tnch lure, Perthshire.

Mr W. M. Ardagh and
Mbs G. r. J. Cooper

The engagement is announced
between William Michael \rdagh.
Box GiiOflfi. Addis Ababa. Ethiopia,
son of lhe late Captain W. J.
Ardagh and of Mrs Arriagh. and
Gillian, younger daughter of Lt
Colonel and Mrs G. C. Cooper,
Bulrrer Tye Bouse. Sudbury,
Suffolk.

Mr D. Roarh and
Mim J. A. Barkas

The engagement Is announced
between Da rid Roarh, Zambia;
elder son of Major R. A. Roarh
and oF Mrs Roarh, of Waftlctnn
Road, ReaconsRnld. Buckingham-
shire- and Jennifer Ann. younger
daughter nf Major S. L. Barkas,
T.D.. and of the late Mrs Barkas,
of 13. Haversham Close, Twicken-
ham. Middlesex

Mr J.' J. Bowie and
Miss C- Marshall

The engagement is announced
between John Jeremy, elder son
of Major and Mrs J. N. Howie, nf
Westhorpc Hall, Northallerton,
Yorkshire, and Caroline, elder
daughter nr Mr and Mrs • John
Marshall, Chatton Park. Chattoo,
Alnwick. Northumberland.

Mr P. G. M. Jones and
Miss E. M. Rray

The engagement" is announced
between Paul Gough Moms
Jones. oF Trewcdlwcll. Sntva.
Pemhs.. youngor son nF Mr and
Mrs H. N. Jonrs. of Flivpll Hnusr.
Pi. Davids. Pembrokeshire, and
FHzabeth Margaret. rtaucht»'r of
Major and Mrs R. J. Rrav. of
Burnfhouse Farm, Stokc-by-Ckire,
Suffolk.

Mr p. Mok and
Miss M- Tj'ts

The engagement is announred
between Ph ili ope. son or the late
Mr C. N Mok and Mrs Mol:, nr
Sul ion. Suitt-v. and M-iry. ynimerr
dauahlcr of thr Rev. and Mrs
E. K. Laws, of Winterbourne
Whilrrhnrrh, Dorset.

Mr C. Laidlor and
Miss F. A. Dnvtson

The engagement j« annnun>'ed
hettvern Tulin, son of Mr and
Mrs G. W. Ir^idler. of Low Fell.
Co. Durham. and FWirilv
^rTllJfT^nng. danghte- or ihe kill-
Dr M. H. Arns%*-nng D.i\ i«op,
M.Ii.F . T.D.. and M-s DariMin. of
Fenh.im. Newcastle upon Tvnc-

Mr R. H. Dagger end
Mira A. A. Wearer

The rrne.jiierni'iit i" announced
h-twrop Riclia-d Humwv. son nf
Mr and Mrs J. Digger. f)rjt Hei*s«.
Ilo-Miioii»jrn. TniibriduO. Kent.
.«r»d \nm-JI** \nii!. djutghlev of

Seesranl and Mrs ft. T.

V"ea»er. ”1. rynn ;Y\«-nne. Toned
H-ilJ. TV’noMoii R.T<«ett. IVi'fvbi-e.
The marriage will take place
sho-flv.

Mr C. F. Dali and
Miss D. E. G. Mason

The •nuHgemcnt announred
between Chdile.s Francis, vnnnurr
mn of Mi .m<l Mo Fairfax H.ill.

nf 3d. Trevor ‘square. I.ontlnn.
s.W.7. amt Di.jo.i rU’.'hi-lb

Grisclria, voungest danghf.-.- of

and Mrs Alec Ma<on. of Tan-
nin;tnn Place. Woodhririgc.

Ju(folk.

Mr R. A- Pnrdon and
Miss TI- M. Garride

The engagement is announred
between .Richard Alan, nniv son

nf Mr and Mrs Peter Pmrforr. of

Suruga, Thurstaston Road. Hex-

iv.jl. rbrshirr. and fornierlv of

Droitwirh. Wnrrs. and Helen

lM.trg«rrf. daughter of _Mr unit

Mrs Donald Garride. of n. Camp-
den Wny. Handforth. V.ilmslow.

Cheshire.

Mr T, TF. TFluttle and
Miss C. D- Macnaghten

The cnndBeinent }< announced

between Timothy WiHi-im, eWcst

son oF Mr and tin **• Q.

Whittle, of Old Manor House,

Broadway. Dorset, and Camilla

Dawn, younger daughtcr nF Mr
and Mrs D. M. biacnnghten, of

Cnurtiaiids, Foley Road, Claygate,

Su rrey.

SIMPER PARTY
Japanese Ambassador

Thp .Lmancfe Ambassmlor and

Mmc Yukawa last night ('n[cr-

tained members nf the

Japanese Pariiaracr.tarv Group

and their ladies at a buffet supper

at Hie Savoy.

PuriKf' the evening. Lord'

Ruralwood. Lady Gammans and

Mr Julian Rid‘'dale. M-P--

reived from the Ambassador

the insignia pf

lhe Sacred ' Treasure '2nd Class',

which had been bestowed upon

them by the Japanese Gov-

ernment to mark the lO^.h anm-

rpnwv nf the Rr,h<h-JRpiinr£e

Parliamentary Group. The
AmhwMrfnr also presented a

kroorh from his Government In

M-s Gresham Cooke, widow of

M- Roger Greshwm Cooke. M.P...

N.'in ws-e a rounder member .inn

l.irmai Ch-»irn>.in of the Group.

Mr D. Hawkins and
Miss £- Zubrzycka .

The engagement is announced:
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs R. D. Hawkins, of "Johannes-
burg, S-A-. and Eva, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Z. Zubrzycki, of
Finchley, London.
Mr A. £- Moon and

. Miss C. J. AHsop
The engagement is announced

between Anthony Edward, only
son of Professor and Mrs P. B.

Moon, 7. Middle Park Close,

Weoley Hill, Setly Oak, and
Christine Jennifer, . only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Maurice S- Ailsop,
of Redlake Road. Stourbridge.
Mr J- W- Lyddon and

Miss M. J. Cross
The engagement is announced

and the marriage will take place
on Ort. oQ between John, eldest
sou of Mr and Mrs A. W. C.
Lyddon, of Plymouth, Devon, and
Mary, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs -R. L, Cross, of OrpingtoP*
Kent

WEDDINGS
Dr A. L. ie Page and

Miss C- Koh
The marriage took place in

Portland, Oregon, on June IB, of

Dr Anthony Leslie Le Page, only
son of Mr and Mrs K. L Le Page,
of Les Hubits Farm, SL Martin’s,
Guernsey, and Miss Cecilia Kob,
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
Koh. of Singapore.

’

Mr W. L E. Harrison and
Mrs I. Brown •

The .marriage tbok place on
Saturday. July 3, at Knox Presby-
terian Church, Agincourt, Ontario,
between Mr William Laraine Eng-
lish Harrison, second son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Curling,
nf Gnsraore, Hertfordshire’, and
Mrs Isabella Brown, widow of the
late Watson Brown, of Edinburgh
and -Ohio..

CHRISTENINGS
The infant son of the Hon.

Roger and Mrs Ead.v was christ-

ened Charles Roger Peregrine bv
the Rev. Henry Voller -at St Mary
the Virgin, Wingham. near
Canterbury, on Saturday. The
godparents are Brig. • David
Young, for whom Lord Swinfrn
stood proxy-. Major .John V. Dent,
for whom Mr Richard Spooner
stood proxy: Me Peregrine
Farmar. Mrs Derek Spooner and
Miss Gillian Ycatman.

The infant daughter of Mr ami
Mrs Daviyl Sturt Warner was
christened .Arabella Moyr-a, cm
June 27, 1971, In Perth. W.
Australia.

LUNCHEON
Gianrill Entlioven

The Lond Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd. attended a luncheon yes-

terday at the City of London Club
given by the Chairman. Mr E. M-
rhillips. and directors oF Glanvili

Entliovcn. Other guests • were:
Md >n.l ShrriB H«nn WiaHliM-r. ihiilr-

niT\Ti nl \ h*- «ir<my H«rtH Gmup. L«*fJ

\nr,ulz-:i/l. rh.'lrman nr RriWi
.
In>u-

l.ilrsi C .llrn.lr-r', C"hlr<. 5lr H«H7
ill.nr,n in ol LlovdS. Sir Whw

Norman. I'holmiiin nf llir IV ,1a Rm^
lin'ijn. Sir Jnin» -Cnro-nr,. Inlnnan "l
rum I’mdiin tnrr*. Mr W. R. WmokK.
.li.iirnMn »t T'hi- Clijrl-rtini-'' Gmup.
am

1

\ir f*. W ScliumHn. chairman ot
i A.P.V H'i'illn>vi

Mr C. F. Coif and
Miss J. Bemman

The engagement is announced
between Clive, son of Mr and Mrs

- P. H. Rolf,- of Aahlake Water,
: Fishbourne. 1-o.W^ and Janet,
' elder daoghter of Mr . and Mrs

J. S. Berriman. of Spring Cottage,
. Beamish Lane.. Codsall Wood,
-Ircar Wolverhampton.

Mr C. J. Morley and
Miss L. D. Cbannell

The engagement is anaounedd
t’etween Colin John, only son of
Mr and Mrs C J. Morley, of
Edgware, and Lesley Daryl,
ycunger daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. P. Channel!, of Redcliff Bay,
Somerset.
3 Ir M. flUlls and

Miss S. Hick
T.he engagement is announced

between Michael Mills. Sunnysidc
Cottage. Audlem, and Selina
Catherine, youngest daughter of
Mr -.and Mrs Dick, Nicoll Farm,
Elsteeie.

Air -, B. JEL yorke and
Miss S. Ml. Knight

The- engagement is announced
between Richard, second son of
Mr and, Mrs U N. Yorke, of Well-
fagboro.ugh, Northants, and Susan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. £.
Knight,- ; of Fiushden. Northants.

! RECEPTION
1

Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Juli an Amcry. M P, Minister

for Housing and Construction,

A Meissen, replica of a bustard which fetched

12,500gns at Christie’s yesterday. It is 33»n high.

POLICE Cavaliers fight

CALLED TO highlight to

TIDY SHOW Army display
The' engagement is announced Daily Telegraph Reporter

between Richard, second son of „ n i .. i

Mr and, Mrs L. N. Yorke, of Well- POLICE were called when
ingbortxugh, Northants. and Susan, the “ Keep Britain
daughter of Mr and Mrs j £. Tidy” organisation
Kmaht.- ;

of Rushan. Northants.
]aJ[cfap.d its “ Simmer

! RECEPTION Spectacular
”

in Lincoln’s

.

Her ^Majesty's Government 3no Fields, London, yestcr-
Mr Juli an Amcry. M P, Minister day

for Houying and Construction, Snliritnrc and ot-hpr rPcMpntc
was host .at a reception held yes-
fcedar bv Her Majesty's .Govern- complained ahout noise when
mrnt at ! Lancaster House in members Of the Young Genera-ment atj Lancaster House in
honour of ^delegates to the general tion song and dance group

By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON
Military Correspondent

A DUEL between
Cavaliers and Round-

heads using replicas of
Civil War cannons will be
one of the highlights of

this year’s Aldershot Army
display next Saturday and
Sunday.
Ammunition fired from the

assembly ' of the Federation showed how they will bell the guns named Sweet Lips and
lateruation.ile dcs Entrepeneurs public about litter disposal in a “Silent Lass” will hr no more
Europcens tfe Bailment et dcs £1IJ.000 six-week tour of the pro- deadly than tennis balls.
Travail* PuLblics.

JDINNER
Glaziers' Company

vinces. The contest, sponsored by The
The- police did not take action Daily Telegraph and The Sunday

when it was realised the noise Telegraph will be judged by

•The Lord iMayor aiSdthe Lady was from M offidaI functiwi
* r-£r.1

PC^Th°,

SSlJ Knot"”'
Mayoress, Sir Peter and Lady „ .. • General of The Scaled Knot
Studd, with cbe Sheriffs and their HniDOUT aid the Society of Cayabcrs and
ladies, were i the guests of the ]vrr Walkrr Environment Min- Roundheads. The winners will

receive a plum podding and
a

. ^cr^_diDne:r,

.

h
_!

ldJLAhe is rfkrifrneri to “brincr a dull. OMk of ale.
^;0‘n House ' last night The * designed to “bring a doll. “L?. “ a ‘c

;.

Master, Mr N. E. Mustoe, pro- serious problem to the attention The battle, at midday on

sided, assisted by the Upper of thoughtless lifter-droppers by Saturday will be the first of the

Warden, Mr D. S. Pierson, and using humour and persuasion. arena events. •

the Renter Warden. Sir Frederick
using humour and persuasion.

“ We have a beautiful country
Snow.

j
Uird Fraser of Lonsdale and we so often ruin it by bad Massed Bands

eSrdC
Thc° s'tmtti Afr can

E

aJ^ habits as far as litter is con- Among tbe military displays

basMador and Dr^Maric Luttig, the ccrnp,|- he said. The Govern- will be the massed hands of 11

Duke and Duchess of Grafton, and l
nent frowned on utter last week regiments: the Pipes and Drums

the President of tbe Royal by increasing the fine from £10 0f the 1st Bn.. Scots Guards. 2nd
Academy, and i,ady Monnmgton to £100. Bn.. Royal Irish Bangers and the
were prcseuL The Summer Spectacular, Brigade of Gurkhas: and the

r
T
te.

LKi 'vh.ich will present free shows Corps of Drums of 1st Bn.,

ri,m
h

tiS^Master an -?,c
?

da
J

1y„ ,?J *
he °PC" ,« r at Worcs. & Forester Regiment, the

riaS£ prSSted “o Lbc Uri-
Blackpool Bridlington Brighton, Srd Rn .. tbe Parachute Regiment

verity by th?1g.eryn,en of the thc
h

Co^ s of
Company. Liverpool, Manchester. Margate Transport

There will be musical drives

FRENCH NATIONAL DAY ^ 3Jn Tlt^y an° by fl,c Kings Troop. R H A andhKfcNCH INAilkJiNAL WI Cadbun, Schweppes. by the 2nd Tank Regiment, the
A reception will be held at fhe Mr Tony de JJocr, chairman i~» fpr jn armoured cart

French- Embassy, IL Kensington 0f the campaign, said: “Onr
Palace Gardens. WA on July 14 contributions will run this year r Jon the occasion nl the French at about LdOJlCO. compared with Sr/ ? LNational Day. Invitation cards, to _hoit , p-n nrui i--

t Tndustrv breathtaking exhibition oF aero-
be produced at the -entrance, are more and more batk motor-cycling, and the
issued to French resMenU by the is ^cnr

r"?r nrnhlem of fitter
Boyal Military Police will bold

French Consulate rGcucral. 24, aware oF the problem of litter
tant.pe?gi„g competition be-

Rutland Gate, S.W.T. disposal.
* iwm. nn

Liverpool. Manchcsicr. Margate Transport
?ndH^

crb
v'

0U&
nV There will be musical drives

unntly bv Keep Britain Tidy and ^ Mic Kfn?s Troop. RHA and
Cadbury isenweppes. by flic 2nd Tank Regiment, the

French Consulate
Rutland Gate, S.W.T.

WAY OF THE WORLD
Progress

A SCIENTIST, Dr David
Samuel of lhe Weirmann
In«litutc. forecasts ad-

vances ' in research on the
human brain: drugs to. expand
tho memory and “aid in rapid
deci^ion-maidn.g:'' drugs to

straighten out’ sexual deviants;
drugs to help- people to toira
more easily ared concentrate bet-
ter.

The real nuestion. he stivs, is
“ How does thf bra in work? . .

It is the mes* (difficult of all re-

search proircts. and I am
irliraicnlly opposed to slopping
biological research as has been
advocated rcceollv. Rrain re-

search cannot tie halted. If all

adhere to an ethical code, there
will he no danger*—only good
can come from it.”

Here is a bc.«riful illustration
of the fact that a man may he
highly i nielli gen.'—by a scien-
ftil's definition of the word
“ inlcUigcut and yet in some
ways simple-mi ndied.

.

“ If all adhere in an ethical

Code ”—what cb.Dice is {here of
that, if it is -left .to the sort of
people who are. now called

scientists? Onlv an clhieal auth-

ority with absoftufe power—

a

kind of Super-lnq'iisilion—could

enforce such a cod* i nn I linsr who
are unethical bv .'heir own de-

finition. ufld mho the hitman
race from what i« J*in*plv an up-

tii-date and more '.e.Tectivf ver-

sion oF ancient nctcromancy.

So “ brain research " rannnf
he halted? Gi\c me ‘Jhr necessa^
uowers and I will ft alt it within

hours, releasing great numbers

nf deluded people fr»r ccnitinrfy

useful work From ttuirkoi garden,

ing lo calling wooden animals

for children.

A New Problem

ALAN GLASSE-DEBKF.LEY." rt
" T nw ,r“Way of the World 'Hairdrcss-

\ c.JJ
C

l
ing Correspondent!, bdlievc it is ( /rfZ? / Su
not onlv “a canker eating at vpT yt 7^0 \
the heart of society” but “a > '

[

' C
Uf

focal point of social unrest sy*. v , y ,
which we sweep under the car- A'y& ‘

pet at our peril” ^ SKdin- 1
41

***** ^°n r * ' th^' - Su&ing.
“in the long-term is to. revive, y > blnnlcd lamm some modified form, a pro- ,

•••••<: .7.: 1 mitting. a
po-«! made by Gen. tor Frederick •

—

"J r . n .n .iir .-.1.1^* 111 1 i
1 narncliutinc

Nidsett during lhe last war for oncrjior? in she Joie’-iry indu«- K

a Hairdressing Corps organised try are abN srcoml/ng lhe efforts Pan
on the Vr.r* of his own Royal of the Foreslry Commission to

Army Tailoring Corps. cover some of the most altrac- Tlie para

a tranf-pegging competition be-

tween a team mounted on
horses and one on motorcycles.

Modern battle technique-"! will

be staged by a battery of Royal
Artillery who will arrive by
helicopter. The Army Physical
Training Corps, together with
the junior leaders oF the Rnval
Engineers, will give a display

of physical fitness.

Other arena dinplars spon-
sored by Thr Dnjlw Trlrqrnph
and The Sunday Tclenruph will

he a demonstration by Mr F.

Morgan, of Shipsion-on-Slour. of
sheep dog .handling: jouriing hv
the “ Knights of Arklcv," in-

cluding dismounted romhat,
quintaining. and lilting wiih
blnnlcd lanre. and. weather per-
mitting. a display of free-fall

Parachute drops

The parachuting learns will

In peacetime, or course, such live parls of tills country with 1
he: ith Annv Parachute tc-iin.

a Corns enuid uot be made* sub- dull and hideous conitcr plants- I imm the Unfted 1

1

h
.. - J. : 11.. .... ,..:U1_ "T-„ I Arnif in rtnrmnni.'- Til, P.ir.i-

to tno intpnterisiimem anu c\en ocaumui country, jnu in parts i- u.,. 1, r . v- ....1... . -

disappears 11re nf tho profession, still is. into a very ugly one. *Pe British1 Paraclmle Associa-

Yet even within the limits of Their plantations for the most !'?j%-!,ci-r'
n!

»
11 !S>i 1

Jo ,n Co c

the p^!-ibte> mm:h could be done i»ari—there arc eveeptions—are ,,n” 1nis "r1
'

.

to s'iTen ir.irale and inject .1 not onlv dull and hideous. They The static displays nv every

gre.’.^cr =er>«e of nurpo«e.: a eni- arc aixi dead. Few iF any birds corps of the Army mciiiile itie

form, a cvricm of rank, cnrrpui- lise in them. Nothing much mori mndrin_ pqnvpmem with

sary saiufing. regular Irainuig grows in them except lhe cash n signal station rnnnrrleil ov
'

crop ol iheir qui« k-grbwing trees, satellite tn r.vpn*.-. \rolorsVirilors

There will he 45-minute
demonstrations, llirre limes a

A Gmornnn-m which cared
Tor ; hi-* mmiirv ami for lhe
bwiif'' a’l'l smil» of its people
rJfltn .‘ iImii hir money wnvlrv iml
incrc.Mc ji.-s Mih^idjes for 1I1K

false ki::d nl tiiresfrv by one
n»tn—- : iu | i°,,d it would wiF]iho|d

thr o\i-tiir^ Mih-idiis. and in

rntnre 1:' mil subsidies only to

1 1wye wlm plant trees fnr people
and not lor bnlanu: she.cL; alone.

sinn and p irking are fren.

^S£2 J

MRS RENEE .
SHORT, the

Labour MP ^ar btorlh-

East Wolverhampton, is

to press in thc Commpns fnr thc

compulsory training and registra-

tion of all tardriwerfc

Experts who have Studied £
nrbhTem”or unfraincA and «n-

rcgislercd hairdressers (nriies

“
... . t \

Tlicir \crv soil is rendered unfit m.ry send
^

messages- to .Service

/i,itev lor * l!,> mhor purpose. To call relatives lliere.
the L c° “ . on • them “forests” is an insult and There will he 45-minute
rfn:--. Ji./;* U cnc Frofox. J*l* H. a m..ck L-ry. demonstrations, llirre limes fl

“. iwl *1? resumed on But there is a lot of money d-iy. bv the Armv Cafering
iveoda-j. Jo. tn he made out of lliem in one Corps and .simulated (operations

— Wdv and another. So they are bv the snrgiral staff n< RAMC
camps for liaird res«crs to im- grov.ina. .spreadiug dailv over Field Oprriilin« Theatre,
prove skills .'nd pi;: rical fitness, nor 11 irnor? and hillsides, re- Arena displ-ivs will he relaved
adieninre hn-rrlressinc rnnrvrs pksrirg genuine old woodlands. I hv clnsed*<-irniii ie|n\is7on to all
ill the West Hi rJnn"'>. and so on. lurnirg scenes lh.it oner pails of lhe ground.
How would hairdressers them- delight r»l the eye and gave a Thr rlisnlav has always) proved

selves react to 'hese innovations? “pace and freedom into '

sl>iPn(jid family outing. It
If tree Pyramid, a burhj monn.on > and dreariness includes a fun r.iir for ili-ildren.
ntmiri aimed. lO-sttme. Awear-old

.
'Mm- I’! innre i-nnnot live

|
. ... . ... .......

hairdresser rw. •.ears a Warning * n-’iiiral beau! v alour) ihrv are i .
'

" 5° ^.,
red w;g and immskirt and runs jh» means by which s,n*!L in-

;

™
‘pTrkin- aS irer

” *

Ihe Che.’. Elaine" Vnisrv deorndeni farmers, a breed nf .
" ,inu F ,<NI11 - t ren.

Coiffeurama in Nerdlev lli-Ji penplr this rounirv more than !

Street is anvnne to judge bv *vnr ,1 -‘lv need iff. are bnutht
: Jnfpeh Wills

t hi—.’ wki:>! welcome them mil awf dispossessed.
.

I „
-

,

rnMll-riisS^a'.lv A f.»menimriH which CfllTd I

r.wpui lrr. Chi-lmr iNrr

mm-." te m,„. 'W- "7 7"!,
f»r

"J-
' ^SSwt^Vr.'

hio-raxr i..:Mlb-,di^ for lliK :
Nnrmtk „

,,.,pC :r hz* P--I- Wn mv pri-i-
,,1 ^r nl

. .

r,fpMH ,
.
,i

1 "'V
j

hooper, j. t. w .uerotein.

J

a
•

. . w- : m , io,,d d would wiihhold . PutiKuimcii niuw m.ni?. r.ii,.To.i
lege lo .I'.t 're ^ 7

.nr ^ cx Mil.-Uliv.s. and in
\

B, -»

Pitsplf in n.) uw.
futnre u-niil subvidies only l»

S uttlY.. w -

W

llhwe ba.;rire>>r,s
arc all .cl an

||,/,yr vi hn plnnl trees fnr people
i

• niu.itor Himv .. 1,7.7201
rann to go.

tlnij nol ; or balailu: ^be.cls alone. !
IJJRD. Mr* n. vi„ Chul.imm. 1

-Surrev iriufv I.lffitn

Blight Can*?' on Crawling Bue|kjrii.i'i‘n. Surrey utulv

T
HE Forestry Committee of

•• y^RODt’CTION i.s crecuinc
j

SMrfHUUST.' r,.' a!.'' r.hr'^r,'.

Great FriLim. wfiicn renre-
and we are iusi about eri”IC.r ,,nd 'i-ttfiner rriuiy

sent pr
m

" 4 1" grfn%
‘vL: crawling owr lhe etfge nt tsyLor n '"Ha-iin iwf"nr

* ,*r,r*1

calling ml tic f 'nvrrnmem t

» th* rtiprinirr” 1 Mr Alan Sapper. ; rrrw ‘.aufv rii.rn. .' Bs.ua

^ MVnMJI.S. Mi*< 1.. 1... Intr „f

Carry on Urn vc] inj* 1 Rm*i<hii>iin. snm-v ututv

•• X^RODt’CTION is crecuinc 1 smith unsT. r. a..' r.iip<tpr.
' ’

Fittest Wills
nM'l, S. r.irpnilrr, Chi*,ln»r : Nrr

•ih»»v n.-tTr.' . . .. C'lt.TEn
BRiinMtirsn, r.. r.. Wait.m,

,

rii-.im ii.'iii irfutv i?i,.'4j)ii ..

Bi;\rrwi, i..nu n n. v..
lmHlhni. Nnrlnllc i Hilly
C2g.., ,1, 7

HiniPKR. J. T. w ,ii«*r<.itp|ii.

eitiiHimiiuh "iiuiv rn.nrii r.iijnLi
INMAN. Mrs ||. M.. Rlji klimil

Hilly D7fi.27:ii r.\&r
UTTLK. O. 1. W . IVn^iih

• nlii.itnr hIiiiv irTL-I'.l ' .. h7 7201
IJinn. Mr* B. M _ Chiililmm. ‘

-Surrrr iriufv -1.7.7*11
m snsnr.N. Mi*< i.. i... ,.i

’

Ruekhh.im. Surrey i iiuiv

up and we are jusi about rtrin-r ,inri *f.tfioivr rriuly
CI.VJ77- ...... • .

^Thrir impudence i? rrattv

quite imprewe- These pmale Pc(cr Situpic
ro’vrLL. n. R'-ise ..r

UIji), ^Mlr in Cn.r. .mil
iii..‘ia

12,500«ns

MEISSEN

REPLICA
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A LARGE White MeissenA
replica of a Bustard,

modelled by Kandler, and

onlv 33 inches high* was

bought by the- Antique Com-
pany of New York for

12.500 gas at Chnsbes
yesterday where a sale or

porcelain totalled £62.94/.

The company aI*o bought f<w

S.OOOgns each a Meissen .cock

and hen pair, and a pair of

Meissen Bolognese trrocrSi

both modelled by Randier.

1 1 also paid 2.000gns for a

pair of Sevres, turquoise ground

vases a Oreillrf.

A sale of watches, docks and

mathematical instruments at

Christie's totalled E35.62B. a

record For this type of sale at

Christie's.

A Rotterdam dealer. F. Kats.

paid 4J200zn? for a gilt metal
clock-watch of 1600, and a priv-

ate buyer paid 3.B0fljfns fnr a

Ian? 17th century gold enamel
\rrce watch. The Swiss dealer,

Mnnnheimrr. g-i'e 2.900gn$ for

n 17ih century gilt bronze, astro-

nomical grande souneric strik-

ing dock.
A sale of Japanese works nf

art totalled £13.571, A pair of
«worij$ was bought by Benson
for 1.800sns and a rare two-leaf

screen went to C. Gibbs for
l,700?ns.

JOYCE BOOK
£650 for first edition

At Sotheby’s the first day nf a

I9th*cenlurv and modern bonk
.sale totalled £10.763. Top price,

nf the day was paid hy the New
York dealers, the House of El
Dieff. who Have £650 for a first

edition of James Joyce’s
“ Have tfa Childers Everywhere.”
It was published in 1950 and
signed by (be author.

An extensive collection of
manuscripts and books, owned
by Alefoter Crowley (70 lots) 1

fetched £4.250.

A series of 100 letters, written
by Crowley between 1959 and
1943 to Dr Louis UmfraviJlR Wil-
kinson, was bought by J. £L Greer
for £500.

A Reading dealer, G. F.
Sims, paid £450 for a presenta-
tion copv of the first edition of
Oscar Wilde’s “The Importance
of Rcing Earnest.”
A collection of French paper

weights realised £36.276. and a
private buyer paid the top price
of the day. £1.500 for a Clichy
Auricula weight
Howard Phillips paid £1.400

For a Baccarat cruciform, flat

bounuet weight, ami Spink paid
£1.200 for a St Louis pom-pom
weight.

INTER-ASSOCIATION
BRIDGE TROPHY

l*y Our Bridge Correspondent
The. final of the London Inter-

Association Bridcc Trophy was
plavrd at Berners Hotel, London,
im Sunday. Winners were Lon-
don, with 26 vps, runners-up the
South-Has tern. Biidse League, with
17 vps. third the Computer
League with 35 vps, and fourth
the Insurance Association, with
12 vps.

London : ; Miss V. M. M. Daly
liiipLi. Dr R. Mallva, J. Cooke,
K. Pyc. Mr and Mrs G. C. H. Fox,
J. D. Rosie. C. R. Lawson. D. A.
Graham, Dr A. D. Clark, T.
Medudf and M. J. EfffolL

Hubert Phillips Bowl
The final nf the Hubert Phillip*:

Eoivl. the mixed teams champion-
ship of lhe English Bridge Union,
was playvd at the Acol Bridsc
Academy, Ixmdnn. oa Sunday. The
result was a win for Miss D.
Shanahan's team over R. J.

Rowlands’* team by 4.740 ngsre-
gnte points over CO boards.
The big nur^in was due larpclv

to tuft sensation;il hands. On one
Miw Shanaliim's train hid and
made siv spades doubled in onr
room and vi\- di.inumds doubled
in lhe_nther mo in for .1 1nl.il r*.iin

nf 2.750 1win Is. On itw other 1
clam ronlrart depemled nn lnod-
iii? a vital queen. Trams:

Miss D. Shanahan. .1. and R.
Sharpies, j. Amvburj-.

r.. j. nowUmU. Mis-? n.
Gardener. M . Dilks, D. C.
riimington.

UNIVERSITY NEWS !

Thu Fnlkminu ,li»n* Imvr
j

hern made ,il Ovlorri i ni-, ersilv: 1

W«iiiim: llmwir.iry Fellowship,
Sir Hu:rh Mais. formerly Com-
moner oT Ihe 1 iillrcr, one r»t HM
Judges.
Sr An msv ; r.v nliv Fellowships

l finm llrliiWi'i, Mi A. H. Brown
iLomlom. Mr K. K. M.ihro r Lon-
don 1. and Mr 11 . G. Martins
1Loudon .
Senior l)r«Mi i II Frllotv^hip.

Mr 1^. W. Brookes '\(>n York and
Harvard'. Resc,i»*li FrUow-Uip^,
Mr A. D. Smith and Mr J. . 1.

Whilelcv. Einei ilnv Eel low ship-.
Mr l\ C U-ulcj a nr/ Dr G. Katkov
i frasue*.

Cambridcc

Al Shlncy Sn-sev tjollese. C<«ni-
bridge, lhe Inllmviot; elections
li.ur hern nintlo:

IHIhi.il ir.l.i-.s -.Vi Fellowship,
Dr II. J. II. link', lormerly Re.
<ca rrtr Frl/nn ; IWjrrh iGf.isg
“IVl 1 elloNislup. Mi R. FctiipUi.t,
lnrnwrl) Scholar nl Lhe rollrse.

St. Andrews
Al '-l Andrew * 1 niviTMlx Mr p.

J. Q'Rnen. |nrnu-ily .1 r'";.r.nth
*•1 urlcnL ill Hie ln-litlilr- of
Developinml srinl*. >msse\. hat
fare 11 avuariirii .1 l.i vrrhulme r>j.
Imvship in I'.rnnnniii Dp\rh»pnicQt
Iiir |i\e >r.u>.

TODAY’S EVENTS
TIM'. »*l?i I % riiilif, ,„ fii.inirri narit lw.. I prtU, r ?.». I

runi . rump nil' nil. 11m. n. ,i 1 n, ’ 1

mm •> ».<•• .-nr,, ( r.- '
< i .

I

- .mm. 1 . -.uiiMon !
1 1 I

IUh< i’ll ’% l.lfr tiiiAnl nvinrnlitin Hi«c b f I
4 (imI II. I.ilkl-l i|t*iMI|>li«*|. 11 1 if L _ I

'tiuiiiliii P.iUi «. | I . In
.

1

1 .,11 I ' linn in • : 11, ,,, , : !

\lniinl I -|- pi i.in •ili 1. .1.
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j>««ml IIKi,ir< i
J.

- Iw n***ilnh. vm-er >t i-.rli'mull nl. I.
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- '’! InUIhllmh I

iin’ir.' iTlS™’
1"'* >> mar-

I li --
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1

t 1 In-inu-— r_'.>

Obituary
Prof. Ginml Foster Harwell

. Acini .in. Gold.smiHi,* Company’s
Prolessor «ff n«fIr,m|DSv. Uoivrr-

l.sity Ilf Lniidnn. at London Hn-ni- !

;t.il snirr la»2.

RcmiJilfl William I.ure. nr
tU-shiIl-nil-Sr.t> Si„ M.x 7

~
Assislanl vnrli... Minipt.-. „f

'

feSgT. N-H,mwJ .Srrwc.

£\f£h „-a“*r-r *dvi>rr |

Pr,il|%h lli..h 1 niiimi'-^inii'-.. r.. rl.rumn,-.. |«WI. Mhiw i« -J,,
mrtnts or W, nriw-ai-d

I 1,0-1-. n .,
in, nl e,,„ r . ir,P-

""

IWm. Li:. ||i 17.
' 1 ***

PERSONAL
Private £7 VPr line. Charily Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per hn<

MARK thr. pertett lUan. Mil heltold

th- upright: lur he cud o* that

mM is pcaLe. Pvalm -\NKVU, SI.

S.L.
-

1 !> . H Cwi*! m | you 1 .LA . E-B. —
OlfftAT VHsTT-IU bvw ^
m.svassrSW
ilrw* Pinntr. MWillis**- Te- 01

4/g IS02-- -—

—

bfci.1 tfiut" wgnpwi sj^iJSSSSi-
Glanrinra.- isb.
cfoihn. nrr»« /rriuctiOBS.

bluanc S.rvfi. O.W.I.

taTSTvOHMMM LAMCS wnULd.
Scynmur l*laix. W.l.

TH L CANCER RESEARCH OUUCAIG7S
ainv. ia i-onqiirr caac«r la ibe

d.rjV. hm-jr. hunlliM. .raclilfl. BUtM-

Fnniw» 0**1 ^ *!Up'o6»0.
drnh-r>.—nc«-

fc
wrilr Ip

L>^lb ' rl^irapli. — ——
roLLECTnu 4\fHits old vnalKliifl sUcte

cnZ
1
w««rart.

C.C.t. _ .
—

REruttm F^rtMElt. Swodand Sigy.

iaV^5j.-L*|.rl4*9B. U«Uy TWe.nl*.

_ K.C.4. - - -

STUDENT wants J"11 '

Ail' iwl.—htunr Ctehm 4 «

°

J-

OLD FVMtTTv rORTRAI

SSiff ta*o!5.'l4e«?A' TrKsn.nl..
—

PART TIME WOKX toim *P"i; |dwto°-
log Hirntjt for tWM l*“122l“1”er- *1,fln

cooimijwwM. TfC 8797.

TOOAY. mi ivy PWHC inrtcari aC t***}**.
Bowont In lhe CWI "L*rl? wipfrlcr donnUnn to JJJ*
tni^ Uil. cJimco Uioo Of otfortM 5oo
onr rnndolmrr, ana rcoilndlnp TOO
how much mrlol work U*lo “e Aaea
dill has to <lu for nnonry.
IwMly old people eveiTw&ere? If sou
fd*l jou onr hdo. plraw do. Opt
nddrrv* Ip: Help thr Aged. Koran ULi
4, lag. Oxford Street. London, W.l.

SAUNA MASSAGE. WayeUrJ -437 10SS .

BECOME A DISC JOCKEY. TmijtoB
orograuimti ilartiBg shortly. 734 6927
<Al>

'

YOLiR POEMS PUBLISHED
lit nuilnbl'M in n benaUTut UlboloBr-
Frre cdil'ii ini tritlefeun. Send poems
S..A.E l"r 'Iriwb o* cmrti award* un
cscellunt terms.

LONDON LITERARY
EDITIONS UD„

29 AVENUE CHAMBERS, _ ,VPRNON I'LVX. LONDON. W.C.1.

FffXJi — NASSTFT IS A SUCCESSFUL
RKMtDY. Don't hodtale — regain
haft' 1 nets. Aonlt bw S-A.E. Bor nw
delia I Ip l*i NASSTET OO.. 13.
BRIDGNORTH. SALOP.

KEN would like an his beautiful friends
lo know he is now Maitre d - «l M-
Other world (arsons QlMm restaurant—fHE CHINA CARDEN. 66. Brower
street. W.l. »B. 734 7552,'

COLLECTOR Wants GmeMather dwi
bra>» dial, anvaietr- Uotid prtetz.

C.W.144OT. Pany Ttflegrapl. E.C.4 .

LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
Cnnnaputliii and inmolei*-

. Send or bring
Mon.-Frio trrioc aaniplea and £S. Result
bs rrtorn or nhone 3-5 pdU. Free nacf v.

All rttal* covers. Urdycara m. *6. St-

Aunusllnc ® Avc.. W.5. Queries. 01-997
7*25.

MASSAGE & 8AUNA bv "RPT^LnfS.
Open il j-pi- nutfl uUdnjgbt 950 01*5

NOT FAR INLAND from Bade ta a
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The

killer

our

kitchens

S
ALMONELLA has a
pretty sound; it
could be the name ot

a flower or a fern, a deli-
cate dish, or a rare foocL
It is, in fact, the name of
a group of harmful
organisms. SalmonelJa is
the most common source
of food poisoning, and it

can kill; at its least harm-
ful it produces unpleasant
symptoms like stomach
trouble, temperature and
vomiting.

During the summer
months, salmonella is more
frequent and because so
many readers have writ-
ten for more information
1 went to see experts at
the Department of Health
and Social Security and
put some questions to a
doctor and a Public Health
Inspector there.

Question: 1 am a work-
ing wife and mother and 1
find it convenient to cook
a casserole meal late at
night and then to leave it
in the oven to cool until
morning. Am I doing
wrong?
Answer: Yes. this prac-

tice could be dangerous
because bacteria multiply
at a warm temperature.
Take the dish out of the
oven and put it in a cool
place.

Question : My family are
not big eaters and they
don’t seem to mind me re-
heating and serving up the
same dish twice or even
three times. Is this dan-
gerous?

Answer: Yes, you should
never re-heat more than
once. Each time you cool
food ^ou risk bacteria de-
veloping.

Question: I’ve heard it

said that “rapid boiling

mum

AT THE ROYAL SHOW WARWICKSHIRE

Stand F147 — 8-9 JULY

The Macdonald family are showing
Antartex sheepskin coats, jackets etc,

at all main 1971 Agricultural & Horse
Shows. Mail order— write for FREE
catalogue, samples. Dryclean service

DONALD MACDONALD (ANTARTEX) LTD
Loch Lflcuand, Alexandria, Dunbartonshire

(Factory Shop} Tel: Alexandria 3333

London Shop: G Vigo St, W.l. 01-734-5906
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Complexion

} Beauty
l Today, whether the skin

5 is dry, oily or normal,

i women of all ages have an

4 easy way to give their

J
complexions a youthfully

4 smooth and pretty appear-

4 ance- Simply cherish the

J skin with a film of tropical

4 moist oil of Ulay before
4 applying make-up, to dis-

> courage wrinkles and tiny 1

J lines and to provide a
j

4 perfect matt finish for J

4 vnur make-up throughout i

4 the day. Each night
j

4 complement this skin-
\

cherishing routine by again i

smoothing the Ulay oil
j

over the complexion after
<

final cleansin g.^ ^ ^

I

Corns
LIFT OUT

PAIN GOES AT ONCE
The very first application of

‘Freezpne' cases the pain ofeven the

most obstinate com. Then, after

two-three days' treatment the corn

simplv Hfl* out root and all. No

nskv
’ razor blades no unsightly

«ad< Whv put up with painful corns

anv ionger—ask your chemist for

•FrcezonV*. the amazing liquid

com remover.
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ALICE HOPE

and rapid cooling
-

is best
from the health point ot
view. Yet surely the old
saying “A stew boiled is

a stew spoiled ” is correct
too?

Answer: The secret ot
success lies in the tem-
perature. If you warm tood
at a heat between 70 deg F
and 120 deg F. then
organisms will be encour-
aged to grow. However a

temperature of 200 F will

kill salmonella. There are
other less common forms
of bacteria which can exist

at high temperatures.

Question: Is it true that
poultry, say chicken and
turkey, is specially liable

to produce food poisoning?

Answer : Both meat and
poultry can present
hazards. Birds and ani-

mals at close quarters can
infect each other because
sometimes salmonella is

present in poultry and ani-

mals without any outward
sign of it

Question : How then can I

or my family contract
food poisoning in this

way?

Answer: It could be. that
an infected bird is not suffi-

ciently cooked to kill the
bacteria. Or the cooked
bird could be contaminated
from utensils or a working
surface on which it has
been placed after leaving
the deep-freezer.

Question: Wbat must 1

do to prevent this fa} if I

own a deep-freezer myself,

and (b) if 1 buy a deep-
frozen bird and cook it?

Answer : When you
take meat or poultry out

of the deep-freezer, either

at home, or from the
shop, make sure it is

thoroughly thawed before

cooking.

A very big turkey, say a

201b bird, could take 48

hours before it is thawed
right through to the centre.

The ideal method is to de-

frost overnight in the re-

frigerator.

Question: Suppose i buy
wings or legs separately
from the delicatessen. How
should I cook them?

Answer: If you buy
them frozen, try to de-
frost overnight in the re-
frigerator or a cold piare.
Then when it comes to the
heating you must make
absolutely sure that your
piece of chir/kcn is cooked
right through.

Question : What about
pet’s meat? Could there
be danger here?

Answer

:

There is no
danger in tinned meat
which is mostly manufac-
tured under ideal condi-
tions. There could, how-
ever, be hazards in the
sort of unwrapped raw
meat you buy at pet shops,
which is generally horse.
Handle, this as little as
possible and always give
your pet its food in a
separate utensil. Never
use the same doth to wipe
up spilled dog-mcat as you
would to wipe down your
own work surface counter
in your kitchen.

All the doctors and
health specialists cannot
insist enough on clean-
liness in the home and par-
ticularly in the kitchen.

Hands should bp
washed frequently and
work surfaces should not
simply be given a wipe
down with a damp doth.
They should be thoroughly
cleaned with hot sudsy
water before any food is

laid on them.

Learning to live

with a freezer

is simpler

than it sounds

FOR anyone who has a

deep - freezer, or a
refrigerator • and -

freezer combined, the best
book I’ve seen lately is
“ Freeze Now, Dine
Later,”* which, as well as
recipes, gives you basic
rules and hints for cor-

rect procedure on freez-

ing and thawing.
The authors, Catherine

Althaus and Peter ffrench-
Hodges, point out that
freezers are no more likely

to go wrong than refriger-
ators, and th° causes of
most failures a-' located in
the flex and plug.

It may even be that the
plug switch has been acri-
dentally turned off. A
piece of Sellotape over
the switch is a good pre
caution against this.

But if something does go
wrong and you cao’t fix it

yourself, the authors say:

1. Don’t open the freezer
door, even if you are

* Faber and Faber, £/J0.

tempted to peer in to see
what is going on.

2. Cover the freezer with
blankets or newspaper to
insulate it. In this way the
food won’t go bad but will
keep in the freezer for a
day.

Full freezers are more
economical to run, and in
the event of a breakdown
a full freezer will keep
colder than
one.

half-empty

Menu a la morte!
IF all this discussion on the hazards of eating makes youA

feel a little despondent, do not give up. Here is a story
J heard yesterday. It starts irith the sad, hut true tale of
a man irhn died after eating fish and chips, which you
might think innocuous. But a tiny sliver of bone pierced his
intestines and he died.

This, said the pathologist who was talking, can also
happen with lamb chops, or breast of lamb if they have
been chopped carelessly at the butchers and contain sharp
splinters of bone.

Really, he continued, the only safe thing to eat all the
time is thin grueL But if you do this , you will undoubtedly
die of scurvy.

When food is frozen,
basically two things hap-
pen, say the authors,:

(1)

The chemical re-
action of the tissues is

arrested;

(2} The water content is

turned to ice.

When water turns to ice
it expands. Food, when
frozen, expands because
of its water content. If on
de-frosting meat or fish

the cellular contraction is

too rapid, the food will be-
come mushy. This is

because the water content
cannot be reabsorbed as
the ice crystals dissolve
into the cellular construc-
tion of the tissues.

Plunge a frozen steak
into hoiling water and the
outside will begin to dis-
integrate and the texture
will become coarse. Allow
it to de-frost naturally
(preferably in the refriger-
ator) and it will look and
taste exactly the same as
if it had not been frozen.

More points to note:

During defrosting the
dishes should remain
sealed unless otherwise
stated, and if wrapped in
heavy foil or an iron
container, extra time

METRIC AT
A GLANCE

WITH the metric system
edging its way into our

lives, the scales (pictured left}

have two advantages. They are

clean and easy to maintain in a

hygienic condition, and they are

dual-marked, with both
grammes 'and ounces.

Left, a neat little kitchen
scale, designed and made in

Sweden for Salter. Price £2-64.

Front, a scale specially de-
signed for those on a diet: you
can remove thua scoop and
replace it with any other flat-

based receptacle. Price £3-50.

Right, a compact little scale

that, daspite its rise, has a
capacious scoop and is so de-
signed that it can be reversed
and used as a cover; £3-33.

Behind, a pair ot really tradi-
tional scales for which you can
now get weights both metric
and imperial. Price £7*40. plus
60p for postage and packing
from Divertimenti, 68, Maryle-
bflnc Lane, London, W.l.
On it is a small scale

ideal for diet food. Price £1*66.
All scales other than the tradi-
tional pair are Salters, and
obtainable from Hatreds and
Selfridges. Picture: PETER
WILLIAMS.

should be allowed for
defrosting.

Don't overload the
freezer with unfrozen
food. Add only 10 per
cent, of the freezer’s
total capacity in 24
hours.

Two unusual recipes
from this invaluable book
are:

FILLET OF PORK AND
CUCUMBER

INGREDIENTS: 31b pork
fillet; l 1

2lb tomatoes; two
medium cucumbers; 2oz
butter; 2 tablespoons
oil; 1 tablespoon cornflour;
1 wineglass white wine;
seasoning.

PREPARATION for the
freezer:

UJ. Cut pork into
1-inch pieces, discarding
all fat Peel and finely

chop cucumber and toma-
toes.

1 2). Heat the butter and
oil in a large saucepan and
saute the pork for five

minutes, then add the
cucumber *nt’ tomatoes
and cook for a further 10
minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. Stir in the wine.

(3) Mix the cornflour to
a smooth paste with a
little cold water, then tip
into the saucepan. Bring
to the boil stirring con-
stantly, then simmer for
five minutes. Season.
Transfer the contents of
the pan to a freezing con-
tainer. Cool, seal, label
and freeze. When taking
from the freezer to the
table, transfer the frozen
block to a casserole, place
in a cold oven, set at
moderate for 1*2 hours.
Check seasoning before
serving.

STRAWBERRY SOUR
CREAM

INGREDIENTS: 3» :lb

strawberries; 1*2 pints
commercially soured
cream; 8oz castor sugar;
4 tablespoons brandy
(optional).

PREPARATION for the
freezer:

(1) Hull and dean the
strawberries, then place
with the sugar and soured
cream in a blender or
mixer until smooth. If

using brandy stir in now.
(2) Pour the mixture into

a freezing container and
start to freeze.

(3) Beat several times
during freezing to break
down the ice aystaJs.
When completely frozen,
seal, label and return to
freezer.

From freezer to table,
allow to mellow in the re-

frigerator for about one
hour before serving. AH.

WHY YOUNG ACTOR CHRIS
GETS A KICK OUT OF FOOTBALL

%
!,
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Christopher £»is. H. ptived

parts in films since he was o.

{

F Caroline Ellis’s convent school

hadn't banned her favourite ballet

classes she might never have become
the girt star of a million-dollar pop
group. Nor might her brother,

Christopher, have appeared in half a

dozen films by the age of 14, the

latest opposite Marlon Brando.

Caroline, then 6, was so disap-

pointed that her parents had to send

her to Aida Foster’s stage school.

She was there for the next 1 2 years,

earning well the whole time at

modelling, musicals and pantomimes,

until she was pieked from hundreds

to join the Buga loos. Their TV show
now hat an audience of 24 million in

the United States.

Christopher was “ spatted ” as a

4-year-old when Belgian-born Mrs
Dorothea Ellis took him along while

chaperoning Caroline on a fashion

job. His first part was in “ The
Pumpkin Eater,” followed by com-
mercials and more film roles.

Neither of their parents is con-

nected with show business. William

Ellh runs the 200-year-old family

estate agency in Highgate, North

London.

But the children's careers have

certainly afteeted their family life.

Their house move was dictated by
' The Sound of Music.” At 1 3,

Caroline was in the stage version for

nine months, which meant parental

By Tisha Brown

collection at 10.30 every night for

the hour's drive home to their old

home in Hertfordshire. So they

decided to halve the distance and
moved to a small detached bouse in

Barnet.

Stage schools allow a 1 0 a.m. start

to lessons for children in a show and
daily danee routines keep them fit.

Financially, Caroline and Christo-

pher have contributed a lot. They

paid their own £60 a term fees with

case. Christopher has moved to the

North London Academy of Education

and Arts but will take “ O ” Levels

in case, as he modestly puts it, “ I'm

not lucky enough to be an actor.

Otherwise, I’d like to be a foot-

baller.”

His tastes are simple and un-
affected by show business. Foot-

ball, squash, reading comics and

collecting matchboxes, and he

doesn’t feel that his career interferes

with any of them. But now he is

thinking of taking up archcry

because ha was fascinated by the

bow and arrow he used in ” The
NightcomerS ” — to kill Marlon
Brando ! Despite this, the star gave
him a radio and an invitation to visit

him in Hollywood.

Now 20, Caroline has nO regrets

about her early choice of career.

” I was a coward. I didn’t take
C.C.E. at all. The only things I was
interested in were dancing and act-
ing. But I have teaching qualifica-
tions in stage dancing to fall back
on.”

She will soon film as a Bugaioo at
“ several hundred pounds a week.”
She recently gave the family a colour

television set and plans to buy a

hone with her dollar earnings.

Dorothee Ellis believes that their

unconventional schooling had advan-
tages apart from the no-guarantee
financial ones. " I think it improved-

tbeir personalities. Otherwise they
might have been shy like me. But
they are not show-offs, in fact my
husband always said that if they
became precocious that would be the
end of it. He didn't mind so long as
they stayed the same but if he
noticed any difference he would cer-
tainly take them away."

Caroline has passed that danger
point, but. would Chris be dis-
appointed if the threat were carried
out? He was emphatic that he
would mind very much I

Most of the children's friends are
not in show business. The question
whether their way of life had set
them apart from contemporaries was

j!1
CC

j
V

.

an5)*credf by impatient
demands tor Christopher to eo out
*nd play football in the street.

YOU NAME IT,

THEY GET IT

THERE are so many “problem” agencies in
London now you’d hardly think there would be
room for one more.

But as public relations man Mr Bill Annett says,
“ When you see one or two shoe shops open in the
High Street you know it's a good time to open another
One.”

And he has proved his point with his Bond Street
agency “ Ask Me Another ” which copes regularly with
dozens of requests for help from tourists, firms and
other inquirers.

He explained: “A lot
of people are lazy, they
really are. Or they just
don’t know how to set
about finding what they
want”

Tourists, at least, have
some excuse. Through
Mr Annett's agency, run
on very personal lines
and with the help of his
assistant Mrs Jane Fanl,
they can get anything
from a helicopter trip
around London (from £8
a head) to a complete set
of Georgian tableware
(£1,000).

The tableware was
tracked down for ao
American businessman
who had just bought a
house in Florida and
wanted all the contents
to be perfect

“He’d been to the sil-

ver vaults and realised
that collecting the whole
set could take months,”
said Mr Annett “But we
have a silver expert we
can call on who’s a re-

tired official of the Bank
of England and he spent
a few days touring the
best of the dealers, and
then escorted the Ameri-
can round for a morning
to make bis purchases.”

Other tourist requests
include finding a house
in Central London, com-
plete with servants for a

month, for an American
bank president

There was the Cana-
dian who had promised to
take back pictures of
York Minster, without
realising how long it

would take to get there

By
Lynne Edmunds

from London. Mr Annett
found the pictures in an
ecclesiastical bookshop.

But the one request so
far that he has been
unable to meet was the
panic-stricken demand
from an American
woman that her coat
should be altered
immediately because she
had discovered on arrival
from Amsterdam that we
were wearing our skirts

shorter than she had
imagined. She was on her
way back home the next
morning, and both her
hotel and the agency
drew a blank when they
tried to find an “instant”
seamstress.

“ Like many wealthy
people she assumed any-
thing she wanted could be
done at once.”

But it is not only the
overseas clients who
cause headaches. Some
of the latest requests
that the agency has met
for people in this

country have included
hiring a candy - floss

machine; advice on plant-

.

ing a complete garden —
trees and all; and the
supplying of a set of
eight regimental swords,
sword belts and gloves
for the wedding of an
RAF officer.

“ We found the set and
hired it out at £24 for
the week.”

Artists brighten

up the archives

Anyone who thinks
of archives as diy-
as - dust memorials

to a dim and distant
past should go to the
Tate Gallery and have a
look at the picture of
Picasso in a carnival
mask with a doll face
and pigtails.

It is part of a new
collection they started
last year, called 20th-
Century Archives. Its
aim: to gather as many
letters from, by or about
artists, or anything from
newspaper cuttings to
photographs which give
an insight into their
personalities and the
times they lived in.

Amanda Tomlinson,
who, with another girl,

working part - time, is

collecting the material,
believes that this is the
first archive of its kind
in Britain : “ America is a
long way ahead, and we
want to gather as much
material as possible be-
fore it goes out of the
country.”

The collection was
started by contacting
relatives and friends of
20th-century artists re-
presented in the Tate,
and this has led to other
artists associated with
them. They have letters
and photographs from
painters and sculptors
ranging from Stanley
Spencer and Paul Nash
to Sickert and George
Wade. “ We want any-
thing known about artists
which places them as
part of their time,” said
Amanda.

They also have a
“ source file,” where they
keep records of places
where information on
various artists is avail-
able in private collec-
tions. This means they
can tell students where
to go for details if they
do not have the material
themselves.

If you want to view the
collection then you must
ask to see it at the
gallery.

JANE McLOUGHUN

\quascutum
J. 100 REGENT STREET, WI

CAI E
FORWOMEN

Nowon!
Wonderful offers in all departments

MANY AT HALF PRICEAND LESS

Coats from £15*50

Raincoats from £12*50

Suits from £17*50

Bargains in Suedes, Casuals & Knitwear

Personal Shoppers only
Sale hours: 9 to 5.30 Thurs. 9 to 7

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
Aquascutum, 100 Regent Street,Wl
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barber waits
niurnsJOTTSLY the retail sales figures ior show that

SSeSfmW«« of sale, U|*gg
««nnarftd with the same month a year earlier, i nis lunner

indication of a stagnant economy will inevitably he used

£ eridence against the Government’s policy of waiting

Sr the reflSarv effects oF the
.

Budget to become

aDDarenL The Confederation of British Industry andthe

lYadSlJiiion Congress will doubtless agam press Alters

for more reflationary measures soon at tomorrow s meeting

of the National Economic Development Council. But the

meeting has been effectively downgraded by Mr Baiters

decision to wait until the Treasury produces its next

economic forecasts later this mouth.

The probability is that he will eventually decide

to do something. Certainly the economic situation is

disturbing, and, if for no other reason, Ministers win he

tempted. to provide some good cheer during this long

summer of attempting to persuade people that Britain should

join the Common Market. Unemployment remains at almost

a record high level for a quarter of a century. Prices

advance at some 10 per cent, a year and wage earnings

by at least 11 per cent. Investment flags to an extent which

has thoroughly frightened the CBI. The balance of

payments shows every sign of deteriorating as this country’s

export prices rise more rapidly than those of its major

competitors.

Yesterday’s halving of Selective Employment Tax
should provide a small boost to consumer demand where

shops pass on the benefits. But many companies will

perforce use the money to repair their exiguous profitability.

Increased child allowances and old age pensions will provide

a more direct fillip to spending. And the prospect of a

£100 million public works programme in the autumn should

alleviate somewhat unemployment in those areas where
it is highest. But further discrimination between regions

is by definition another distortion of economic forces and

as such, if long maintained, must weaken Britain’s

competitive position in world markets.

The fall in manufacturing output of one per cent, in

the first three months of this year may well, if it shows
signs of continuing, more than anything force the Chancellor

into action—despite' his protestations that we can expect
three per cent, growth in 1973 as a whole. For unit labour

costs would rise even more rapidly in a stagnant or declining

economy. There is much renewed talk of a voluntary

incomes policy but it is unlikely, to say the least that

Ministers can get at this week's NEDC meeting or there-

after any worthwhile assurances about its viability. The
Chs-icellor, besides relaxing hire purchase restrictions,

might use the “ regulator ” to move purchase tax downwards
by up to the permitted maximum of 10 per cent. Many
prices would thereby be cut and demand stimulated. This

would chime well with the intention to replace it in 3973
by a value-added tax. But whatever he does he must not
over-react to a situation which may soon correct itself, and
thereby fuel further the fires of inflation.

INDONESIA’S RECOVERY
STABILITY IN INDONESIA—which has beeu not so much
progressively restored since Dr Sukarno’s downfall in

1965 as recreated for the first time since the Dutch left

—

will gain fresh strength from President Suharto’s victory

in the first elections for 16 years. Although not quite so

blatantly “ guided ” as under Sukarno they were consider-

ably less than fully free. The military Government
nominates 100 Members in a Parliament of 460. and a

few dozen candidates were excluded from the start through
failing to pass the official vetting. All the same, campaigning
seems to have been vigorous and relatively uninhibited.

The chaos that Sukarno created in his fertile islands,

with their population of 120 million, cannot be converted
into well-ordered prosperity in a few years. But the
transformation is remarkable. The damage done by the
vainglorious “ crush Malaysia ” campaign has been repaired.

The confidence of Western Governments and investors has
been restored, bringing an enormous flow of private capital

and official aid. The result of the anti-comiption campaign
has astonished sceptics. Inflation has been brought down
from 650 per cent, to S 1

? per cent, a year.

The £500 million owed to Russia for an armada of
obsolete cruisers, destroyers and submarines and aircraft

—

now without spares or maintenance, rusting and abandoned
—is being paid off over 30 years. Modest new forces are
being created from scratch with American assistance. Here
surely is one part of Use world where Western policy was
demonstrably beneficial. Without British support for
Malaysia and Singapore against Sukarno’s “confrontalion,”
and without America’s involvement in Vietnam, Indonesia
would now be the centre oF a South-East Asian Communist
empire, while Australia and New Zealand would be in
mortal peril.

SPRINGBOKS DOWN UNDER

susta rrcmiers assuiueu responsibility fur seeiug that
South African team \\v*s able In go about it* lawful

asions. Britain's Labour Government in 1970 discovered
le rule oE exception whereby tlie Springhok.- i ricket lour
Id rot be given police protection, at the* public expense,

s making "it possible lor a small minority to impose
will on the rest of the country. Light aircraft have

n used in Australia to fly the Springboks around, and
carefully engineered travel boycott has been largely

3red by trade"uflioa members themselves.

The Chief of Victoria Police has said that his nipn

Id receive medals for their efficient handling of the

-apartheid demonstrations in Melbourne. So, indeed,

uld some of the Metropolitan Police for similar

lonstrations her?, but more notably lor patience and

raint. The Springboks have felt themselves at home

Australia and have won some highly scored victories.

Peter Hain must regard his campaign as a failure. He

nes it on “ stormtrooper methods used by. the police

the worst I have seen outside South Africa. What Cisc,

mav ask, has this youngish man seen of the world,

ide South Africa and Britain, to form his stormtrooper

ons?

INHUMAN ERRORS
c AT T, VERY WELL for the Eastern Electricity Board

UfeSed client Mr S>».« Vest «* fc ta.

i a victim of a string of human errors. Poor Mr V>est,
1

owed tbe° Board only £4*94, has been plagued with

lies of demands ranging up

hup-? gross error, immediately set n^nr, inat£ SSvSte. But no such thing. The venous

unts which Mr West has had to disclaim were reckoned

uSo £ST end £19 -50—quite apart from the whale

announces, with mode* prMe

* sends out. o£ two

2? s„ts ffaggas ffg-

Iff by: proclaiming It is the scale of the thing.

E. Pakistan, still imcrushed
PRESIDENT YAHYA KHAN and

his Army have effectively

restored order over vast

areas of East Pakistan from the

barrel of a gun. In this process Of

pacification the West Pakistan
forces have burnt and bulldozed so
many urban communities and vil-

lages that the formerly frightened

and cowed Bengali inhabitants
have been sufficiently roused to
develop a sullen defiant attitude as
the “reign of terror" shows but
little sign of abatement.

To be Fair, the Army is the only
organised body in the country
today with the capacity to ensure
order to enable the delivery of rice

and other vital commodities
throughout the rural areas. Indeed
only the armed forces have, suffi-

cient organisation and training to
keep the two ports of Chittagong
and Ku-Ina. working, the essential
ferries functioning and the main
roads open.

In some areas the Army has
abused its power because it is too
thin on the ground and reinforce-
ments of at least 5.000 police from
West Pakistan were recently trans-
ferred to the Eastern Wing to
relieve troops oF civic duties they
have been performing for two to
three months. But the generals
still complain that 60,000 soldiers
is too small a force to be effective
in the joint role of Army of Occu-
pation and combat force to guard
the long and tricky frontier with
India- and mount an ti-izrsurgent
operations against the Bangla
Desh guerrillas.

In those areas where the com-
manding officer is pursuing a len-
ient policy towards the Bengali in-
habitants, and making genuine
efforts to win their hearts and
minds by finding shelter for Hie
homeless and food for the penni-
less, there is a far more relaxed
atmosphere than in those regions
where the armed forces continue
their ruthless behaviour. Although
there is a minimum of co-operation
from the Bengalis even in the
relaxed areas, rice is being har-
vested. markets are functioning
and, although no one moves around
after dark and schools are still

dosed, the economic life of the
countryside is beginning to move.

India blamed
The Army as a whole is “ raring

to go ” and have a crack at the
Indians. The vast majority of offi-

cers and men believe Mrs Indira
Gandhi, the Indian Price Minister,
was responsible for the Bangla
Desh movement because she hoped
that East Pakistan would become
another Sikkim or Bhutan—states
subject to New Delhi. Their views
have received some encouragement
from Islamabad, where the propa-
ganda machine appears deliberately
to distort Mrs Gandhi’s public
statements.

However, the Indian .Army does
lob mortar bombs over the frontier
at Irregular intervals in “ sensi tive

”

areas such as the borders around
the tea gardens in the Sylhet dis-

trict and further south near Com-
milla there is constant shelling
from the Indian side.

From the Indian viewpoint this

helps to raise the spirit of the
Bangla Desh guerrillas, who are
also operating in these place?, and,
even more important, keeps the
Pakistan Army overstretched It is

not easy for the Pakistan General
Staff to reinforce the Army at short
notice as there is no overflying of
India and the journey from

CLARE HOLLINGWORTH, in Dacca, p«u U«

case for urgent conciliation by tbe West Pakistanis

Karachi to Dacca takes six hours.

Further, the General Staff in

Islamabad fears that, if it moves
more troops to the East, India will

mount an attack on Kashmir.

In an effort to ralm tempers and
reduce tension in the Army now
deployed in East Pakistan. Gen.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Chief of Staff

and intimate friend of the Presi-

dent. has devoted 10 days to visit-

ing isolated units.

But tbe position of tbe armed
forces grows more difficult every

day as the training and efficiency

of the Bangla Desh guerrillas in-

crease. When the Army struck on
March 25, there was no organisa-
tion and no possibility of commu-
nication between the. units of the
Pakistan Army who had defected to

Bangla Desh with their personal
weapons. Apart from one unit of

East Bengali Rifles, who established
a guerrilla base somewhere in the
Madnurpur Forest in the centre of
the country, the others moved to

the frontier areas, where they have
been training young Bengali volun-
teers. Today small groups operating
“ like fish in the sea ” are moving
back to destroy road and railway
bridges, industrial plant and elec-

trical power supplies in the towns.
Neither the West Pakistan police

nor Army has any training in anti-

insurgency. Their only response is

to burn the villages which they
believe have harboured the guerril-
las. thus creating more refugees
and adding fuel to the passive re-

sistance movement.
The Hindus have been the par-

ticular butt of the Array. Indeed
it would seem most unlikely that
more than a handful of rich Hindu
refugees will ever return to East
Pakistan, for not only were many
of their settlements destroyed but
the whole community has been
made to feel outcast in wbat is

becoming an aggressively Islamic
State.
The atmosphere is loaded with

fear and apprehension, and men
and women who took no active
part in the now illegal Awanii
League are terrified of being
picked up by the Army. No doubt,
too. many old scores between land-
lord and tenant, buyer and seller,

are being paid off.

Officials daitn that some 50.000
of the six million refugees have
returned, but several reception
centres have yet to register their
first returns, and it is not easy for
women and children to make their
way across the well-patrolled fron-
tier, especially during the mon-
soon.

But President Yahva Khan, or
his successor, is not likely to have
a more propitious moment than
today to reach a political settle-
ment with the imprisoned Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, who remains the
undisputed leader not only of the
Bangla Desh movement but of the
people of East Pakistan. For events
are moving rapidly.

During the past few weeks a
ViPtnam-type situation has been
taking shape in which the Army
controls the towns and the main
centres of communication while
the remote countryside, especially

at night, becomes a Bangla Desh
enriave.

Tliesc men and women who ask
nothing more than to be allowed
to sell their jute or tend the paddy
fields had pinned great hopes on

the President’s promise when the

Army took over in March, that his

“main aim was the same, namely

the transfer of power to the

elected representatives or the

people.” Ail hopes were crushed

when they heard that no political

party representing Bengali interest

would be allowed, but only parties

for both the Eastern and Western

wings, and that, although the Pre-

sident said he hoped to transfer

power in about four months to a

civilian Government, Lins would

“ have at its disposal the cover of

martial law for a period of time.

No doubt Mr Zulficnar Bhutto,

West Pakistan's political leader,

will put up candidates Jo contest

by-elections in East Pakistan to re-

place those elected members who
have “acted against I he interests

of the State” and who will not be

allowed to sit. But the Bengalis will

nol accent Mr Bhutto us h national

leader, though they appreciate his

skill as a political opei*Dm*.

President Yahja Khan still

hopes he can persuade 'he elderly

former Prime Minis! or. Ntirui

Amin—onc of two members elc«>

ted in East Pakistan «ho were not

supporters of Sheikh Mimbur
Rahman and the An ami I.r,|-.:uc

—

to join n coalition. Bui il is doubt-

ful whether any Government
formed under President Yan.va

Khan’s guidance will now satisfy

the. Bengalis. The genuinely held

belief that the West Wine has
exploited the East is so deeply
held: > bildrrn umiilhing a few
words or broken English attempt
to explain that they are poor be-
cause the village grows jute which
has been sold to foreigners ta pro-

vide money to build “ palaces
'*

in Islamabad. Their elders add that
they have stopped plan ling jule as
“jute, is for master while rice is

for inaii."

Bfrak future
It is useless to explain that two

of three years without jute will

ensure I ha r Western factors will

use man-made fibres instead, and
this export will be lost for ever.

Islamabad and Karachi are as
remote os London or Paris to a
Bengali peasant and administering
a country from across 7.300 miles
of an unfrieudly Power—India—is

an extremely difficult task.

There is no doubt that India,
worried by the millions oF extra
mouths to feed, is attempting to ex-
ploit the. situation to her own
advantage by aiding and abetting
the secessionists who, in turn, are
inflicting considerable hdrm on the
national economy.

It is unfortunate, too. that, while
the Pakistan Government is

urgently seeking financial aid. it

spurns offers of skilled technical
aDd medical assistance when the
need for trained personnel is

Sreat.

The future both economically
and politically is bleak, as the Presi-
dent is hound to heed tbr powerful
group of "hawks" in the Army.
And unless dramatic effort? at con-
ciliation .ire matin, and made soon,
Bangla .Desh will heroine an inde-
pendent State iYh‘»ther if. (.ikes (lie

guerrillas five years or even a
decade lo make their pninl: for

they have the overwhelming sup-
port of the population, as I lie Pfi

per cent, vote in [he election for

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman suggests.

T
fitees TO TBE EDITOR,

S
ll!— I’he evangelical clergy who

believe that “unity * more

important than any scheme

inr briucing it about " (Juhr 11W
dentlv do not realise that the basic

faults in Lhe proposed scheme for

Anelican-Methodist union would do

much more harm than good to

Christian unity.

If the scheme went through

smoothly Anglicans wpuld[ be

joined by one million Methodists

in Britain, but they would have

destroyed the chance of reuniting

themselves with Aye

British Roman Catholics and the

rert of their communion tnrougn-

out the world, where Roman

Catholics outnumber all other

sects bv 550 million to 250 million.

Half the latter are the Orthodox

who already acknowledge Anglican

Orders, the historic Catholic basis

of which has a good chance ot

eventually—perhaps soon—bern*
accepted by Rome.
There is no sease in rushing into a

narrow and divisive scheme whose

defects would bar the way to the wider

uni tv we all vearn and pray For. in-

stead let us have a scheme which fully

preserves the Catholic strain in U®
Cburcb of England.

K. RUTHERFORD DAN
'

'

Potters Bar, Herts.

Prayers for guidance

From Canon ERIC SMiTH
SLR—It always puzzles me when
people write as does Canon Arthur
Bennett in vour issue of July 1.

Opponents nf tbe Anglican-MethodiSt

unitv scheme are of course entitled

to their views—but are they entitled

to surest ih^t its revival is in some
wav morally wrong?

Further. ’his letter appears to me
to contain [wo Fallacies, both fre-

quently Found. One is that the 1969
vote of Convocations “ rejected ” the
scheme. True, this is a matter of how
on- uses words, but 1 suggest that this

verb can convey a misleading impres-

sion of wbat actually happened.

1 too was there, and felt the same

sense of occasion. M what was the

voting? Over two-thirds maionty m
each of the four Houses!, Those who
remember the oH “ four-in-hand set-

up will realise what an achievement

this was. All that was lacking was an

overall 75 per cent, majority. So i«e

scheme could not go forward. _Lu. i.

God meant to show us tnat it was

completely misguided
_
Ha surely

chose an odd way of doing it.

The other fallacy is that we prsved

for guidance and. got it Li the. nega-

tive; therefore we must take it as

final Apart from the above-menrioned
this argument convenient!?

overlooks that the Methodists also

prayed for guidance on tbe enma
scheme, gave it over 7o per cent
majority and confirmed tueir approval

next year.

Is it implied Jhatonlv: Anglican
prayers are worthy of consideration?

1 would not myself press this kind oE

argument in detail either wav. But if

we do 50 press it. it seems to point to

a conclusion that the scheme v.as

definitely right for the Methodists,
aud right for the Anglicans but not
immediately! Since then two years
have passed, without any alternative
plan showing signs of wider accept-
ance.

A. ERIC SMITH
Seveaoaks, Kent.

Admission Co Commuoioa

SLR—One new factor in the current
unity' debate has been overlooked-
A real scandal of Christendom has
beep the refusal oF one Church to
admit members of other Churches to
Communion. At its Past meeting, the
General Synod removed this scandal,
so far as the Church of England is

enneemed, by a motion to admit to
Connnnoion all communicauts of
ether Churches.

All that now remains is the nci-

demic question: “Is the work ot ibe

Church done best by a monopoly
organisation, or by smaller associated
enterprises?’1

CHRISTOPHER WANSEY
Roydon Vicarage, Essex

Comparative standards of
Ia,Portai“e ol ,ea™"S

living

SIR—The table purporting to indi-

cate the relative standards of living
prevailing in various European coun-
tries is luteresting as far as it goes,
but 1 wonder if Mr Richard Body
(June 5Ui could provide any addi-

tional iuforraation which would help
in evaluating the significance of the
figures quoted ?

In Britain a very large number of

housewives go out to work in order
to enable their families Lo enjoy tbe
possession of the items mentioned.
To what extent does this also apply
to the other European countries ? In
other words, are figures available to

indicate country by country how many
of each 1.U00 of population actually
have to work iii order to maintain
lhe standards of liiing of which the
table is intended to be a guide?

ir. tor example, the number of

working population per 1,000 in one
country were say 250 and in another
400, then the comparative figures in

the table would require some adjust-
ment to give a true picture.

R. S. LEAKE
Woodford Green, Essex.

Bureaucratic market
SIR— It retina to me that the real
inn ?«?.* -*i Common Market en»'V
is to mal.e We 'em Europe as safe
for the lwireau* :.<t as is the totali-

tarian Da«.t. tor this reason I

UUpUat: It-

S. J. G. DAY
Fciplum, Sussex.

Anxieties ahont

secrecy inquiries

EVIDENCE before the tribunal

into the Vehicle and General
Insurance crash looks like

underlining anxieties being ex-
pressed about current Government
inquiries into the realms of privacy
and secrecy.

There are two main inquiries. The
first, set- up by Mr Caltashan in Lab-
our's time 13 months aco. has Kenne>h
Younger as its chairman. It is called
on to decide:

“Whether legislation 75 ne-ded to
further protection to the inili-

udiia) citizen and to commercial and
industrial interests aeainst intrusion's
into privarv b.v private persons and
or-anwahor.s or by Companies.

"

The second, under Lord Franks, set
un after the $«rd«r/ T*’iV«;rrp!t
ficrr'j capo, is examining Section 2
of the Official Secrets Act—which
embraces the use and misuse ul con-
fidential official information.

J* «s a nice point whether the fort
of riisclnMirei made >r- 1rrday bv Sir
netar Ravi;'--on. .A*tnrnr;--G*-neral

t

fall to Lord Tranks or Mr Younger.
Another strrrins cnmiuillee. per-
hap-\ to Fwnrr !h?t ono or niljnr nf
thc.-c h.-iHic? artlicll- adrlrps'os itself
to matters of u:nnl concern?

London Day by Day

11 ’•.'ft «; J ' f fim miwiiW,
in--? IVc-'fc' is. /m«? sms the
r.ii/fck wcwrcife golf L-i.'nnip/ourijfp

IT^ : f- |J1, 7ro« (hr
MT r;f lVinthfcil-iR. Two
r efcc.-ujv-’"-. zi"> >i •: iivtsfi'iir-d age
of ."^T ir:U tc'.r mm? bin tiny.

Indian link kept
rlYllJAY'S annuai meeting nf tbe
•* Lady Grower Timd Inr Officer

«’

Families will cc 'cardie Lhe di-intond
jubi’cc of the Ur;t iund specifically
designed to help lhe IdOiitica ol scry-

ing officer:.

It v.as started in Delhi in lull bv
thr. wita of C>,i. Malcolm Gm»«r

The Auk retired hut presiding

to help officer? on the Indian estab-

lishment meet hospital costs lor their

defendants. Bui he exact dale nf

the foundation was lose when the fund

v»5 transferred to Londoo ra WW.
The records were traveihn0 in the

City oE P«is when the enemy cank

b
Xhe original Indian connection is

still preserved. Tbe president nf the

fund is Sir Claude Auchinleck, a
former C-in-C there, and the chair-

man of the management cumnuttae is

tbe founders son, Nlaj.-Gcn. J. NL L.
Grover.

A muted enllnwiuMu
TJTOW seriously th« Ku-.-miis are in

the running for a b '- e in Malta
under Mr MintolFs rcgin'i- may per-

hars be judged by lhe Malta Trade
Fair which opened last week. Invita-
tions to exhibit were scot to some 30
cou iitnc>.

Tbe Libyans accepted, as did the
Hungarians and Czechs the West
German!- and the Japanese. lhe
American* even sent Dr Werner von
jiraun’s personal assLlJiil ty Jccluro
for three dd.is about Skri.ib. Tbe
Jugoslavs aud Italian., leapt at the
chance. But from lhe Russians came
a firm refusal.

1 h« British, inr.i nwli ilc-. arc nlajing
it particnlnrl.v coni. Our pavilion at
lhe fair has tile Lhccuc ul “ UuUdai

o

jn Britain.
-1

Rugger beaU cricket

i ’HlGKLTTRS mav br incensed thatv Yinreni's—lhe sports club at
Oxiord—has decided nor lo hold its

annual 5a*. ny tlinnrr this year to
c^inode wiMi lhe University cricket
tr.aiih ,it LnriT?. Iiista.id il will he
bcM on Uri. 14 and in lairr vr.irs

i! il| coincide with the Ihiiccrsily
r--bv m.ilch al Twickculi.im in

December.
Pr Robin nctcher, Trinitv r.ollr2 r,'s

bursar and Ihp dub's senior licnsuirr,
told me } PMordar tb^t lhe crirkrt
tualrh had «ii recent years b^pn thinta
pnmi’afed lhe dinner had imi
brrn \-.bat i: w.i*.'* The rugger match
va«- no the other hand, pxJmijicJ*
popular.

Timepiece
AA’HHE John Asprey chn-io i„

ad^ertis** his antique clocks a-j
1

a £ilt-edee,| jnvc>tmonl *’ and “ a
hedge agaifi^i world inflation. “ Sir
Pirn aril Wool lev. the A.sininnmrr
T,o>a'. looked at them uiilrrrnth when
h« opencH an exhibit ion ol old and
contemporary cluck-, at Autry’s
jesterdaj.

A ra:-l Master of the IVurihiplul
Cnotpanv or Clnckmaker:-*, he has a
profound respect for 'hr ca r jj c |oi.|>

makers, as rcpre'cmafh n of a gie.it

phafC in I'.nzILh hi.rlor:. “the rout
ol medic*, •ih.'iu.*'

In his own uilii.c ul Horsimonccny
is <1 George i.raharn cl^ck bough! bv
one nf Iii* lircriecc-s^nrs. i'.drmnid

HpIIcv. in ahniii 171!,! whirh still loses

on!*- ."ill seconds a inonih.

Sir Rifhard artmn-p-; !•'« in rlnrl <

nf ih^i violate thr union of an and
Junction which to him scenes mjs.mg

troni the motfern equivalent. *‘If I

had a black bap. I would swine the
lot." he chuck led. looking rtniuu.-lv

at a table ot clocks ol which unc
alone was valued .il .CIO.tHJU.

TcsterduY’s lnugh

T ABOl’R >ecin in Iuivp slipped ijjj

with a [piiHrl I'rnrJiKrd tor
national 'liMrrbutiim. One side carries
a photograph ol Mr Heath in hilarious
moud and is called “1e«|\ nig
Laugh." The oilier side dcsii ihes how
“Joker Ted " conned the He. lors la>L
year with a promise to cut prices “at
a siroke."

Acrording Jo Mr George Page. Hip
London Labour parlv's I're-, otfitcr,

the leallet lids not proved a good idea.
Voters in lhe m remit (•icmmicfi
by-e loci inn. seeing Mr Me.iih'. pm--
1 1 ail on il. he siivs, “tear un lhe.

leaflet vvillioul icddiug flic text ou Lhe
back.”

—
]

I

/C-N l

1^ vvi

J \

*L> -L- --

“/'fin #
»"r»- fi'-in •rtt f/i,. J{V

kecftnifi lit;. tff!>toils 7 In
I'd*** *'/' ••

f Mx'fi.in ,»«»»:• nher*.
tnfu rrn jrr.i.-i/j

fiom Ainu Til'd or, (In color of n: »«.:.••

ul Haberdasher* Aiken Schnnt, /

iintr I lu<l hi s r/i'i/i- nir* f- ::ii<7 Ihr
Durh [< min,n* Ma:.x tit ii--.il /rrpfi'jt

ii/ienmffMiinf uiiis/c fr.-iDco/ i» l‘^crlhl,

ir/irn* f In'll will he fniuivtina
iqaiirst slnntlurd-: art }m like
fin- rteiiuu Rntf.;' C/»'»r. Jit nu effort

In niflleli i/ttUll (he cdtO'if.s- ollD-

-*;i mhu/ elmra/ sonu'la has had lo tic

minred In ISO foirf^.

Nol for silc yet

rPHL Principal nr Ridlev Hall, the
Rev. Fr.inrJ«; Palmer, tells me that

I was premature in saving la-i week
thnl lhe site of this Anglican ihro*

logical college in Cambridge i. up tor

sale.

The plan is Tor bis council |<> build
a nc«‘ college in Jc-ud Lane n*-'i door
Jo WestioJt JJousC and oppnsiJc
Wrslcv House, in that the iliriT col-

lpgig, will continue to cxi'-t as a

ruination ami share trachmg bc-

Jncrji Ihciiu-ctics- marc c.iuti Ihau
they alrcrid) do.

Rul Htev still havp in find whether
lhe church authoriue-. will mak<* llu*

Mli* .n.nlnhlr, and cvfll il lhe_\ ilo >!r
Painter cannot *cn I he pi e.i*nl l-.idU-y

Hall coming up Tor sale tor a good
Inc years or su.

Spiking lillcr louls

"I NtiTE.M) of schoolgirls playing nn
hall, ,-| ii»*\v iliv Pinion was nlleri*i

i» snlicitnrs. messengers and lav ihom
in Lincoln’s Inn Itipids jestc relay a v
the RKtA !'nun£ (iPiici'Hlihit danuf
icm hclicfi on i. a song called “

.‘rflih,

Tons ol' Paper." They were publico -

mg Mai inn j| No-laiicr Week, winch
opens ur\L Monday.

\ down nwinhrn* or lhe Irani will

peifoim al ibe maior summer lr-m’-,

to rqdkc people icel gmliv about liitn.

This hdj been Jurgdy iubiidj^cd by

' JD.OnO |
>iiin i. -irihury **«:h-.* erpe j.

• lip song. J»- J ,.i Gia>!t, icJcta In litter
l> 1 I Oil I l«-i b . I ’H« ;

“I'l-.r lii„,|...| .0 ivp-.T, Hint
inii»:». ij| hrniicn g[.i^

And what with bars and ph* 0f
ta= - >«u louldnl -ce llic .rdsi.*'

Pnlcr Walker, the Lnviconment
tierrotary. voird iL u h’L.

nf
Local parkkeepers didn't think much

w
" rahs pr " *itin-picl:crs

'

''
!
r by . v. it prej i v "Inter ma,Jens"

Ti* H
Ibc/r

I ..nn l*,. Unless ‘ on carrv a ha-*
old m - ljl «Nc«» i4 siiijii. r bi a in- 1 1 union:.

Personal history
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Savin” s lhe word

the kiss of life

From Sir ADRIAN CVRLKtTlS
SIR—I have been in England for tbe
pdst two months. During that time L

have asked approximately !0 people
ir they know how to do lhe ki-:s of file.

Only one person had worried about
learn in? the art. I am prepared to

waser Lhat if I walked along one ol

the crowded streets ol London and
stopped 100 people and asked the same
question, the percentage ivould be uu
higher.

During the next hvo months thous-

ands of families will be. on hnlidav
roind the coast and walerways of

Eniain. Accordiug to past statistif.,

in the uext 12 mouths ^dfi people will

rir-ovn in the United Kingdom. Mauv
ot those lives would be saved it

someone on the spot knew and could
operate the kiss of life.

Ilolida; makers to the west coa:;t,

where lit) sort life savings dubs affi-

liated to the Surf Life Saving Asso-
ciation of Great Britain operate, will

alw avs find members only too anxious
to demonstrate this simple method of
resuscitation.

I appeal lo every man, woman and
child to learn the. kKs of life (also
called mouth to mouth resuscitation*
todav. It can onlv be used on cases ot

suffocation. eicc'inMittan and /hod..
For mothers with flail- rare of children
this is double Important. A case
occurred nol very Ion? ago of a motbei
being called to the telephone while
bathing her small child in a ha If-HI lei!

fi.dh. She returned five minutes later
to find the child floating face-down
wards. She called neighbours for help
bid no one knew the kiss of life. The
b.jb.v drowned.

I also appeal to every business bouse
in Britain to print and distribute to all
employees small diagrams or photo-
graphs that can be kept in tbe home
or the car. I feel rertain that the
Red Cross Societv, Si. John Ambu-
laru\ the Royal Life Saving Societv
and the Royal Society For the Preven-
tion of Accidents, would be ready
soui ccs ol information.

„ .. t
ADRIAN CURLEWI5

President, Surf Life Saving Assn
of Australia.
London. W.I.

Continental hotel prices
SI Ft— JVith reference to j our report
Lnnuun s hotels most expensive in

ivrst Europe" I would like to make
two comments: (1) Is it not true to
S,1V l“dt in 1062 London hotels were
S
U
1
r

i i
1,130 Continental

boi« Is. (2) Is n not also true that in
comparison the Continental hotels
hP' p risen m price more than EoghsJinm c-is?

A -5 an c.'iamplc, the Excelsior in
Borac,

,

?uotcd in your newspaper to
for a double room with

break -a.-I . In 19B2 a doubie room,
mci-jtiM- of sorvice charge of 21 pur
rmi. v.a; 12.100 lire plus breakfast,

the ralp of exchange was 1,7.50
l' lf- in the pemud. I leuve the con-
cluiions lo you.

G. C. r.QNCO,
Resident Director.

Palace Court Hotel
Bournemouth.

Cholera treatment

?’ Ainsworth is to becongratulated lor bringing to public

,

on Jwn* 28 the tim£
u
?
r
,.
n
l ^mphor for cholera

trcutmcnl which is familiar to the

EStJEF dnL,ors wh0 fractise

hnltav-
d,rl,,e trjl-Rd? is that it is, I

pelic'e, ton p:.-pcnsive for them to
import and |h fI*E our recent gifts of
ntadtcul equipment and supplies haveno

i oiduded camphor as a first
‘ medical awtboriries iajm inmjirv do not seem tn recognise

"
;

.m mr-idnus ralnn in tlio uronhY-
id..i* udU early treatment- of cholera.

RONALD LIVINGSTON
M.E., &S.

Loudon, W.I.

•II .iri|1

dour ul »Vi\h lic i;a

,

ii.

un Ulc rront
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First Christians
Fr*m Sir FREDERICK SAYERS
SIR—I sit corrected by Mr G. M. Leo
(June 26) but I am quite satisfied
Uhat 90-9 per cent, of those who
• happened lo read my little letter
understood the point’ of It.

’•

I have a 1wars regarded the 12
Apostles, of whom Judas was oue. as
the. very earliest professing Christians.

ir Mr Lee has thought up a better
name for them, let’s” have it-

f*. SAYERS
Greysloaes, Co. Wicklow.
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'ji JAILED FOR
PLOT TO RIG

'***'' ‘

EUROPE GETS

% HIGH DAVIES

TH0MAS
.

D°UGLAS, 46, an insurance
executive, was jailed for IS months at

Essex. Assizes, Chelmsford, yesterday for his
part m a plot to rig his election as a Labour
county councillor.

His friend and family doctor, Dr John Wallace, 51,
a father of seven, whom, said the judge, “ he corrupted ”
to play a vital part in the affair, was imprisoned for a” — year.

Michael Cornish, 35,
leader of the county council’s
Labour group and deputy
general secretary oi the
Fabian Society, of Head Lane.
Great Cornard, was found not
guilty of all charges and dis-
charged.

Honest elections

Mr Commissioner Kcwetu
Jones said passing sentence:
‘ It is Fundamental to our way
of life in this country thar elec-
tions should be conducted with
complete honesLy.
“Every citizen has the right

to know, no matter hoiv Tar he
may disagree with those elected
to represent him. their election
has beep brought about with
jmmplete fairness and complele
honesty.

“It is the dear dntv nF our
courts while standing well aside
from politics vigilantly to ensure
the law is obeyed and that elec-
tions are conducted with com-
plete honesty.”
“I am mandful oF my public

duly and the example 7 have
to set to others who might be
tempted to follow your example
and to part From the standards
nF scrupulous honesty of elec-
tions which nnr law demands.”

r
Th^Jhr3c defendants had

Faced 21 charges arising nut of
a West Suffolk enuntv ennnei!
by-election in East Sudburv. in
June last year. Douglas, alio of
Head Lane and Wallace, of New-
ton Road, Sudbury were Found
guilty of a conspiracy to de-
fraud the returning officer and
oF forging the public documents
and personating two voters.

20-day .trial

Durinc the 20-dav trial tW
were said to have abused the
svstem of postal vnfes, with the
doctor falsely certifying applic-
ants physically unfit to visit the
polling station.
But even without the posts!

rotes. Douglas, father of three,
would have won Tus seat on the
Conservative-controlled counril.
He had SI postal votes hut
polled 170 votes more than his
nearest rival.

DeL Tnsp. Eric Shteltis told
the court that in 194* Douglas
was sentenced to five years penal
servitude for offences including
robbery with violence.

INVITATION
Daffy Telegraph Reporter
JJiOCTORS on the Conti-

nent have been sent
letters from a private abor-
tion organisation inviting
them to - send women to
Britain for operation.

The organisation. Pregnancy
Advice Eurea-u (Midlands) Ltd.,
of Dudley, Worcs, has ap-
proached doctors in France,
Germany and Holland, as well
as Scotland and Northern Ire-
Laud.

A spokesman For the bureau,
which has offices beside au
engineering facLory, said yes-
terday: “We have sent letters
In hundreds of doctors. Many
have replied, wetcomlna the
ier\tce we are offering.
“ Not many girls have so far

come from the Continent to con-
sult us. Any who do come are
interviewed at our offices and

'••?ent on to consultants to discuss
private abortions.”

French girl's visit

Mrs Nan
>

Smith. Director of
the . Birmingham Pregnancy
Advisory Service, told yesterday
of an 13-year-old French girl
who came to Britain at the
weekend after her doctor had"
received a letter from the
Dudley bureau.

Mrs Smith said that the. girl’s

father, who accompanied her,
decided he did not want her to
visit the bureau after seeing
where- it was situated. They
went to the Advisory Service.

According to a leaflet in her
possession, Mrs Smith added,
the bureau’s charges ranged
lrom £150 For an abortion after
12 weeks to £500 for a 20-week
termination.

It appeared that the French
girl’s doctor wrote down the
bureau’s address for her father,
who borrowed money for the
visit to the Midlands.

Mrs Smith said: “If there is

ffoing to be any reform of the
Abortion Act it should perhaps
be directed against organisations
touting for patients.”

T/re Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. Jahi £. /?</ 13 -

ia rebel’s trace

demand led to

Colombo shooting
By IAN BALL in New York -

A DEMAND by one of the young rebels in the“ New York Mafia for a $100,000 (£42,000)

“ pay-off ” to keep the peace in the underworld
“ family ” reputedly led by Joe Colombo, was
allegedly the first of several steps that resulted

in last week's assas-

SIX DIE

BOY LEAPS 50ft

TO ESCAPE
4 GOOD HIDING ’

Christopher Harvey, 12,

leaped almost 50ft from a bed-
room window rather than, face
a “ good hiding ” from his father.

He "had been caught near his

home in Killick Street, Islington,

earning a parking meter:

He was locked in his parents’

bedroom while his father. Mr
Michael Harvpy. got a strap
lrom the bathroom. Christopher
clambered out nF the window
a ad plummeted from the top of
the 6ve-storey block of flats.

Yesterday he. was recovering
in the Rnval Free Hospital,

HoIJowav, from multiple injuries.

Mr Haney said: “T am aFraid

I am still angry with him. He
micht h-jve landed in trouble
wiib the police.’’

COOPER DENIES
PURGE CLAIM
By Our Industrial Staff

Lord Cooper. T U C chairman,
yesterday described as “bloody
nonsense " suggestions Lhat he
was not being reappointed to

the National Ports Counril as

paii oi a Government purge of

trade unionists serving ;on
national authorities.

.

He told a National Union of

Mmewprkeis’ con Terence in

Aberdeen that Mr Peyton,

Transport Minitter. had told him
t.\n weeks ago that he would
not be re-anpcinted to his

il.OPO-a-year. job because the

council's was being reduced.

£114,000 FRENCH
AST ROBBERY
fy Our Paris Staff

Seventeen pictures by modern.

French masters, valued at

E1H.00U. ha' e been stolen from

rhe Paris flat ot M. Robert

L-'renkel. 37. a property com-
pany chairman. The flat has an
armour-plated door.

The paintings included works

v. Benoir. Vlaminck, Chagall,

“uffeL Pisario and Suzanne

x'aUdin.

STAMPS DEFACED
-,v yur Fhffateffc Correspondent
’s£ventv defaced 3p stamps rn

h,* series issued for the Ulster

ii Fcslhal have passed through

;P [j>i Post Office.. They were

r.
:
r •’printed with the words

• kin“u lor United Ireland” and

black cross covered the

jueen’s hr*d-

PERSIA EXECUTES 2

-\u Army firing squad in

‘eh^rau. Persia, yesterday _exe-

..I'rd two guerrillas convicted

.fticesnn, wbotage, murder and

.-mod jobbery. Fou othe

i of the guerrilla £ai?S
t

hJ
.„

sentences commuted to

iT'irifoirri'n!.—Rrii'Cr.

Traded friendship

The Judge told Douclas: . "T
have no doubt you were the
prime mover in these matters.
Tii adidtion you traded upon ynur
friendship with a man who
stands beside you in the dock to-

day and you used and mrnipird
him to assist vnu in your dis-

honest purposes.”

Wallace bad 5J500 patients in

his practice in Sudbury which
he held for 20 years.

FAKE DRIVING

LICENCES SOLD

TO PAKISTANIS
Detectives are trying lo trace

the source of about 24 forged
driving Keeners found on
Pakistani immigrant? who wove
questioned about motoring
offences.

The forgeries are copies of

licences issued bv the GLC
licensing department at Ux-
bridge Road. Ealing. 5orae of
them were seized in the Mid-
lands and it is believed they

have been changing hands for

up to £20.

The printing is of inferior

quality and tbe licences have a

spelling mistake.

£350 FOR STAMP
WITHOUT COLOUR
By Our Philatelic Correspondent

Modern errors realisrd high

prices at Harmer’s yesterday

where British stamps fetched

£13.700. A 1901 Parliaincni.iry

conference Is 5d with blue

colour omitted made £350.

The 1962 National Productivity

Year Is 3d with blue missing

went for £540 and the 1963 F.ed

Cross 3d with the Red Cross

missing fetched £230.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JwjlX members of a family

going on holiday were
killed in an estate car

w hit h was in collision with
another car on the Mfi at

Lunston, near Stafford,

yesterday.

Their car burst into flames.
The six people, including a baby,
were trapped inside.

The dead were Mr John
Tregillics, 74. his wife,
Marsaret, 73, their son. James.
35. a bachelor, of East Crawford
Street, Greenock, Scotland, and
their grand-daughter. Mrs
Catherine Collins, 20. her hus-
band. Eric. 21, and their son,
John, aged one, uF Ladyburn
Street, Greenock.

The family was on its way to
Worthing to stay with relatives.

Firemen and police took two
hours to free the bodies.

The driver of the other car,
Mr Ian Palmer. 21, oF Lower
Paddock Road. Oxhey, Watford,
whs said to be fairly comfortable
in Stafford Infirmary. He
received multiple cuts and
shock.

Beaten back

A police spokesman said

:

“Other people tried to release
the occupants of the car when
they saw what happened, but
they were beaten back by the
flames and the intense heat. A
lorn’ driver who saw the acci-

dent had to be. treated in hospi-
tal for shock."

Mr Roy AIcnck, head of Staf-
ford Fire Brigade, said: “When
we arrived both vehicles were mi
fire. It was obvious from the
condition of the estate car that
there was no hope for the occu-
pants. We used special equip
inent to cut them out. Until then
we didn't realise there were six
people inside.

- ’

Mr John Golding, Labour MP
for Newcastle-under-Lyme, is to
ask the Minister of Transport
for a statement about the acci-
dent and one 10 days ago on theM 6 at Knutsford, Cheshire, in
which six people also died.

Officials in some police forces
covering the M 6 consider that
the early hours of the morning
can be a dangerous time to
travel.

A spokesman for the Royal
Society for the Prevention "oE
Accidents said: “If you are
going to travel during the early
hours of the morning it is

statistically safer, but drivers
should be sure that they have
had sufficient revt."

Birdie at the 9th . . . Doug 5anders, of the United
States, holding skylark chicks which had the shock
of their young fives when his baff landed beside their
nest while he was practising yesterday for the Open
at Royal Birkdale. He played the ball from that

position without harming them.
Michael Williams and other pictures—P20.

fcWrong-ivay ’ woman
driver cleared

By JAMES OTDRISCGLL, Hijxli Court Reporter

A WOMAN who drove her car in the wrong
direction along a dual carriageway had been

wrongly convicted of dangerous driving, three appeal

judges ruled in the High

SQUACCO HERON
IN BRITAIN

A squflcco heron, a rare
summer visitor In this country,

has been seen at Eje Brook
reservoir, Rutland. It is normally
Found in southern Spain. Y1130-
sldvia, Greece and Turkey.

Tbe squacco is much smaller
than tbe grev heron, rather
stocky and bittcrn-like in ap-

pearance. It is maiuly fawn-
ccikiuiT.d, with a long drooping
crest. In flight its white wings
and tail are prominent.

Crippled hoy of 6 may

still marry9
say judges

i STX-YEAB-OLD boy, crippled in a road crash, hadA ~
ot iost the chance of ever being married, three

Appeal Court judges de-

cided yesterday.

Thev heard that Slmon

Francis Harland had had ms

face seriously dishgured by

scars, that his right leg w-w

little more Lhan a prop and In*

right hand useless-

The bov's counsel had con-

tended that the £24,000 he was

awarded at Bradiord Assize ij

March was not enough- He naa

lost, among other tilings, tuQ

chance of ever getting married.

Nest 20 years

The judges dismissed the

aopf-al- Lord Juslice Salmon

said'
’* His cbanccs arc less than

those of an ordinary boy but it

is bv no means beyond the

realms of possibility.

HP thought it likely that

Simon. of Snolh View Terrace

Yeadon. Yorks, would ^ ^
home for perhaps

JJj ^ -0

veins. with hi? mother looking

after him. He was m Hired in a

road crash when as a year-old

baby, he sat on his mother's lap.

The likelihood of Simon
manying was but one of many
i nipon rlenable* in the case, said

Lord Justice Salmon. Inevitably

a certain amount of guesswork

was involved, but the trial judge

had made i-ducaicd guesses

about Simon's fiiLurc.

He had had a chance to see

and speak to the boy in his mom.
"Simon is a happy, affectionale.

cheerful, bright little chao who
i might well be abb* to lead a

happy and useful life.”

Although h° was a bright

child. would neirr be able to

p ,i3s anv ”0 " PhvpI* h-e mse of

his great difficulty in reading.

The award was against Mr
Ralph Anderson Jorls. nf Sta-

tion Road. Scaham. Co. Durham,

uhn admitted liability for the

acriden r
. His counsel. Mr John

Cpbp. o C. he had been in-

structed no' lo Hsk For the costs

of the app'.ai.

Court yesterday.

They quashed the convic-
tion of dangerous driving, car-

tying an absolute' discharge
passed on Mrs Doreen Rose
Gosney, 37, of Carlton House,
St James Lgne, Horns Close.
Dartford, Kent, at Maidstone
Sessions last January.
She complained in her appeal

that at the trial the deputy
chairman bad “ barred ” her
from proving that there were
no road signs, when she entered
the east-bound carriageway of
the A2 at Northfleet to indicate
that she was about to drive on
the wrong side of the road.
There was nothing wrong

with her driving, said Lord
Justice Megaw yesterday “ex-
cept that she was going In the
wrong direction on a one-way
part of this important highway,”

Met police car

She met an oncoming car in
tiie fast lane, in. which there
were two policemen. The police
car avoided an accident and
then turned round and stopped
Mrs Gosney, who was otherwise
driving the car properly at no
excessive speed.
Lord Justice Megaw, sitting

with Mr Justice Geoffrey Lane
and Mr Justice Kilner Brown,
agreed that Mrs Gosney was
wrongly convicted.

At the trial, the deputy chair-
man had ruled that evidence Mrs
Gosney wanted to bring was
irrelevant and inadmissible.

He upheld a prosecution sub-
mission that since it was object-
ively proved that she was on
the wrong side of the road it

was dangerons driving and the
reason why she came to be there
was not a defence.
But the appeal judges did not

accept that dangerous driving
was an absolute offence and
that a blameless driver could be
held liable.

Fault, they found, was an
essential element of the -offence.
To justify a dangerons driv-

ing conviction, said Lord
Justice Megaw, there had to be
a situation which, viewed ob-
jectively. was dangerous and
also some fault on the part of
the driver causing that situation.
A motorist, should not be

barred from giving evidence re-
levant to the fault issue.

“It may be said that In an
enactment designed primarily
to. promote safe and careful
driving it is unlikely that Par-
liament intended to subject to
the. risk of conviction a driver
who is doing nothing contrary
lo the standard of a competent
and careful driver.”

6 CURB LAWYERS’
CALL BY U.S.

CHIEF JUSTICE
By Oirr New York Staff

Chief Justice Warren Burger
of the American Supreme Court
vesterday asked the American
leaal profession to consider more
stringent selF-discipline to pro-
tr-rf the public From “ the small
minoritv oF lawyers who have
exploited uninformed laymen.”
He did not- specify exactly

what behaviour he was criticis-

ing but he appeared to be refer-

ring to lawyers who engaged in

flamboyant defences of black

militants or persons being tried

for anti-war activity.

A numher nF these lawyers

have been punished hv stiff con-

tempt of court sentences.

APOLLO ARRIVAL
Special security measures

were in force at Queen's Dock,

Liverpool, yesterday, for the

arrival of the Apollo 10 com-
mand module from Germany. It

will be in the three-day Liver-

pool show which opens next

week.

JELLYFISH SHOAL
Thousands oF tiny mauve,

phosphorescent jellyfish ap-

peared at sea and shore betwen
Margate, and Rcculvcr, eight

miles awav. yesterday. People
on the beach said thrv received

mild “ electric " shocks.

‘CINDERELLA’ AT
PALLADIUM TO
COST £110,000

By Our Theatre Correspondent
“ Cinderella,” the pantomime

at the London Palladium next
Christmas, will cost £110,000 to
stage. Presented by Louis
Benjamin and Leslie Grade, it
will open on Dec. 21.

Ronnie Corbett win play
Buttons, with Terry Scott and
Julian Orchard as the Ugly
Sisters. David Kossoff as the
Baron, Clodagh Rodgers as
Cinderella and Malcolm Roberts
as Prince Charming.

Mr Benjamhr said yesterday
that " Cinderella ” would be a
“family show, without blue
jokes.”

PRIVATE
DETECTIVE
RAIDED
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

JpILES and documents
were taken from the

London offices of a private
inquiry agent yesterday by
detectives investigating
alleged information leaks
from Government • depart-
ments.

* '

Telephone calls to. the offices
were intercepted and callers
were -referred to another num-
ber, but this was Fouud to be
unobtainable. Scotland Yard last
night declined to commenL

. Detectives have been question-
ing a nntnbe of people about
the leakages, which were being
used by foreign embassies aod
private inquiry agents because
of their commercial interest.

Tax records

The investigation was begun
after questions in Parliament
about tbe publication by the
Guardian of allegation's of leak-
ages of inrorirration about tax
records, bank statements, social
security records and other con-
fidential information.
Tbe Prime Minister ordered

the investigation in May and
said be would make a statement
to the House as soon as possible.
Members of Parliament had ex-
pressed the “public concern”
about dissemination- -of coufiden-
tiad inForrualiott about private
individuals. : .

,
smation attempt
against Colombo.

Sources close to the police

investigation alleged yester-

day that the demand was
made by Joseph “ Crazy

Joe” Gallo, the handsome
and aggressive leader of a

faction within the Colombo
“family,” shortly after he

was released from prison in

April.

Police have announced that
the shooting was part of a
power struggle. They say they
know the identities of the
men.' who ploLLed against
Colombo but have not made
any arrests.

Gallo,. Albert his brother, said
Carlo Gambia o, believed to be
the Mafia chieftain, was among
those who were closely interro-
gated by police after the shoot-
ing.

tf Family ” trace

Joseph Gallo' is said to -have
made his demand to representa-
tives of Colombo, who bad been-
sent to find out whether Gallo
intended to keep the truce
achieved in the Family during his
absence -in jail.

The truce, said to have -been
negotiated after the intervention
of the -Mafia’s national “High
Commission,” followed a bitter
war against the parent group
that resulted in 12 deaths of
Mafia soldiers.

It was concluded aFter
Colombo, became the “family’s”-
leader in 1964 and one of nine
members of the “High Commis-
sion ” when Joseph Gallo* was
in prison. When he was released,
he claimed the truce was not-
binding, on him because he did
not participate in it.'

Colombo's men, according to
the unofficial police version,
then tried to convince -Gallo

that a "renewal of the feud
would hurt everyone concerned.
At the time, the Mafia was en-
tering a; new era of diversifica-
tion. -

It was using income from
illegal ' gambling, extortion,
loan-sharking and other rackets

to buy into such legitimate
businesses as resort hotels,
restaurants. road haulage,
laundries and refuse collection.

Gallo allegedly replied: “Put
$100,000 on the table and we’ll
talk. Otherwise no deal.”

Colombo .’rejected the offer.

He made one small conciliatory
gesture—a $1,000 (£416) contri-

bution towards an underworld
dinner held to celebrate Gallo’s
release.

Gallo then started building ud
bis gang, which ha d suffered in
his absence under' the less
aggressive leadership of Albert,
his younger brother.

Traditions broken

He broke completely v^th
Mafia traditions by signing on
as “ associate members ” a num-
ber of young Negroes. Gallo bad
met. several during his years, in

prison and is said to have been
impressed- by . their courage,
ambition and appetite for crime.

Colombo, 46, who was shot
at the start of a “ Unity Day ”

rally which his Jtalian-Aroerican
Civil Rights League had organ-
ised: remains in critical condition
after operations to removei two
of the three- bullets fired into
his .bead at dose range.

Jerome Johnson, the would-be
assassin, a 24-year-old Negro who
posed as a- Press photographer
to get ' cluse lo Colombo, was
shot twice fn the back and died
instantly, seconds after he fired
at Colombo..

** Double-cross victim ”

- Police at first believed that
one; of Colombo's bodyguards
hadr. killed -Johnson. They are
now inclined to believe that fhfe

Negro was* killed by one of the
underworld

.
plotters and was* a

victim of a double-cross.

Johnson." according to one
report -yesterday,’ had been
promised $200,000 (£84,000) to
assassinate '.^Colombo.

The assassination attempt is

said to have had the approval of
some of the older Mafia leaders.
They -are known to have been
seriously concerned about the
unwanted publicity the Mafia
hasTreceived recently.

This is -as a result of the
campaign launched by Colombo's
League to stop alleged harass-
ment of Italo-Americans by law-
enforcement organisations.

Whenhcomestometftwear

bestsuitsIfieSotn
In themen’s wear business

Saturdayis the busiest dayoftheweek.

That’s when nearly a third (33.2®J)* of
all clothingandfootwear is sold.

So naturally ifyou’re in the

business youwant your advertising to

reach home in good time for big-
spending Saturday.

But ofthe three quality supplements

only The Daily Telegraph Magazine
appears on Fridays with the weekend
shopping spree still to come.

^Fan^Exi^ndmwSiirritfrt'ji/^ .

The othertwo arepublishedon
Sunday. "When theweek is over.

'

Finished.

Yet whether you’re selling

traditional tailoring ormod gear, your'

"best days are Friday and Saturday.

Together they account formore than
half

(52 .7%) ofall the money spent
*on dothingand footwear.

Stylesmay come and go. But
no maiterwhat the current trend#
Saturday is always in fashion.

So whenyou nextdeddebetween
advertisingmen’s wear in the Friday
ota Sundaysupplement givea
thought to which day is best suited for
your customer’s shopping.
TryThe DailyTdegraDhMawirin^

for size.
'
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 28-JuIy 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargains Marked: 11,702

Rises: 527. Falls: 297. Unchanged: 1,263. Dollar Premium: 22£ p.c. (-If p.c.)
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THE INDUSTRIAL section of Lon-

don stock markets made a promis-

ing start to the second leg of the

Account yesterday, but apart from
the special sitnations, business

dried-up after the first hour or so

and prices subsequently moved
irregularly on lack of interest The
Financial Times Ordinary share

index, 1-6 higher at 10.45 a.m.,

was finally 1*5 lower on balance at

385*9. Dealers said that the latest

Financial Times monthly survey of

business opinion was a dampening
factor. This survey reported con-

tinued depression on the output and
capital investment q a estions despite

an improved Industrial profit

margins.

Events on the takeover front
continued to provide food for
thought and Cunard hardened to

I75p in a wake of a rally in Trafal-

gar House to 123p. The formal offer

of around 185p from TH for Canard
is awaited with great interest
Truman Hanbory were also a shade
better at 335p as speculators again
talked in terms of a possible
countered to the one from Grand
Metropolitan Hotels. GM shares
rose 4 to 195p.
The relatively sharp jump in

United States bill rates cast a
shadow over short-dated British
Government securities at tbe open-
ing, but selling was light and the
market soon recovered its poise.
A firm close left Savings 3 p.c^
1965-75, x4 higher on balance at
£891

8. Later maturities continued to
attract investment interest and
quotations recorded fairly
numerous gains of x

s or *+.

A rather less favourable reading
of developments in tbe Rhodesian
situation saw jobhers in Southern
Rhodesian Bonds taking action to
avoid possible profit-taking, but
little business was transacted at

the lower levels. The 2 x
x p.c. stock

ended 9 down at £47 and tbe 6 p.c.
6 lower at £47.
Leadiog banks' shares opened

harder, but subsequently proved
sensitive to profit-taking. Midland
dosed 6 down at 460p and National
Westminster 5 lower at 495p. Else-
where in financials, JKeyser XJU-

Takeover prospects

keep brewery

shares on the boil
maim, at 370p, Brown Shipley, at

445, Mecmy Securities, at 162p, and
Slater Walker Securities at 281p,

all showed notable fains in response
to investment inquiry.

Profit-taking also left its mark
in the brewery share market where
losses were seen, in Allied, at I54p,
Watuey-Mann, at 126p, Distillers,

at 166p, after 170 ‘^p, and Whit-
bread “A,” at 70 1

ap, the last-

named ahead of tomorrow’s results.

On the other hand, the section's

takeover favourites made further
headway, with Matthew Brown, at

320p, Greene King, at 459p, J. W.
Cameron, at 148p, and Young and
Co. “ A," at 950p.

Selective buyers were again in

the market for building shares and
the day’s bright features were
Marchwiel, at 22 lp, Boris Holdings,
at 176p, and Donald Macpherson,
at 54p. Limmer Holdings fell 3
points more to 37p on concern
about the company’s trading posi-
tion, while Magnet Joinery eased
5 to 260 p after the results.

Weekend Press recommendations
brought tbe usual crop of firm
features. Mercury in The Daily
Telegraph directed interest at
United Transport, at 122p, Win.
Timpson, at 58p, Dewhurst and
Partner “A”, at lip, and Emray
Group at 8p. Comment in the
Sunday Telegraph lifted Rosed ale

by 9 points to 49p, while Hetman
Beddow, which controls Rosedaie.

jumped to 95p in sympathy. Other
recommendations to move ahead
were Breritt, at 22p, and Steinberg

“A" at 46p.
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Imperial Chemical Industries

ended 3 points down at 288p. wnue

other well-known issues to lose

ground included Rank Organisation

“A'\ 15 lower at 875p, Wessey.J
off at I21p, and Chloride Electrical.

6‘a easier at 95p, the last-named

reflecting the prospect of a rignts

issue.

News that the company is in take-

over negotiations left Quj! ,tc? ,

3

up at 48p. after 51p- HoDingdrnke
Automobile fell 2 to 58p on the

lapsing of the offer From Heron

Holdings, but Penguin Publishing

were 6 points up at 316p on the

S. Pearson bid situation. 5. H-

Benson rose 5>i to I05‘?P Following

the offer from Rothschild Invest-

ment Trust The latter company s

shares fell to 420p. hut rallied to

close at 426 p after the results.

Hanson Trust attracted keen

interest at 134p, a rise of 7 points,

while other firm spots were
Standard Tyre, at _150p. and
Elevators and Engineering, at o9p.

Small demand in a market short

of stock accentuated gains in Louis

Newmark, 20 up at 130p. and Long-
more Brothers, 15 higher at 170p.

Buyers also Favoured G E C, at

126p, Reyrolie Parsons, at loop, and

James Scott, at 47p.

Engineers were featured by-

activity and strength in Averys and
the shares jumped 10 to 126p as

speculators suggested that takeover

moves were in the offing. Ricardo

Engineers jumped 11 to 90p on
Press comment, while T. W. Ward
strengthened to 290p and Peglers

flattersley Io 236p, the latter o

the Full report.

In the property section, Ed*er

Investments Fell 3 to Jo3p on prom-

taking ahead of further de' elop*

merits in the bid station but

Sterling Land were a good market

at 125*p, up 74- Selected msur-

anecs moved ahead as buj
^
rs

JJu"
*."ted in a market short of stoc^

Thp dav’s prime feature were

Orion, 30 points up at

Sfaplegreen, 14 h,gher
nf JhlP^for

paper shares were notable lor

strength in Reed International, 8

P
°Small

U
sellw* predominated in oil

shares and falls ranging from 4 to

7 points "ere sustained b> SheD,

404p. British Petroleum, at 61op.

Burmab. at 449p..and Ultramar at
"
58P In Australian ods, Woodside

rearted 15 to G7p on profit-taking.

Thprp vs as good two-way business

in Selection Trust and “ Casts,” but

buvers were in the majority and

lhe former rnse 15 to 1 6op and the

lafter 10 to 2o6p. “Johnnies'
1
ad-

vanced £1 to £17’4 on further con-

sideration of Rhodesian nickel pos-

sibilities, but Poseidon dropped £2*2

tn £10*2 on reports of a cave-in at

Windarra.

Tailpiece
LAST WEEK'S excellent interim
figures from Ipswich-based brewer,
Tollemache and Cobbold, were over-

shadowed by a bigger event in the
market, the Grand Metropolitan
Hotels' bid for Truman Han bury.
Tollemache's pre-tax profits lose

sharply from £162,000 to £215,000

io the six months ended March 31
and market men are confident of
a successful conclusion to the com-
panv's trading year. At 132p,

Tollemache shares look reasonably
priced on investment merits. With
the brewery takeover scene hotting
up, there is always the possibility

that Bass Charrington (already

in control of about 20 p.c. oF tbe

Tollemache equity) will deride to

make a bid For the rest oF the
company.
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company
highlights

. ALLIANCE. Properly Holding,
persistent bill unsuccessful bid-
der. *0" Kasldti Property Trust,
has teamed up with some new
shareholders to requisition an
C
S2

B
!h w*

ry
.
meetin* to try lo

°“fn-
e Ras,and board.

Alliance, and representatives
of the vendors of Martlet
DevelopniHiits fSussex). claiming
overyO p.c. or tbe Raglan equity,
want Mr J. ,\. fJowland-Joncs.

2rr A. AndreaeJoncs and Mr
*• ”• Ha^Iani removed irom
the board

.

Iu their place, they plan to
eJecl Major G. L. Webb, his
9p“ Mr L. D. Webb, and Mr
It- El. U Cuizou-Tompson. Ail
three are Alliance directors.

.
The .“MarHetl representa-

tives ” obiwined their holdinss
about a week ago in exchange

The Commercial Property
feature appears today on
P17. Property announce-

ments—~P7.

for corupaflie* -Mild to Raglan.
The reqiiisiLionists have asked
Inr an undei'Ukiug that Raglan
will issue no more shares "unlit
The outcome .of. the .meeting is
known."

If they do not get the under-
taking within 24 hours they will
apply for an injunction. Mr
Itoulaod-slopps said last night be
was not aware of the “ Martlet!
representatives’ " intentions
when the . Radian shares were

„ offered to them-.

.
.The first he knew of their

. joining forres with Major Webb
was when they came to his -office

-yesterday afternoon. “They
asked me if J waoled. to talk,”
he said. "I told them ‘No/""
The shares issued For Martlett

were subject to the undertaking
that they were not to be dis-
posed ot within two years.

Scrip from Alexanders
IT'S MORE again at Lbe half-wa.v
mark for sbaieboldcrs in
AlessudETs Discount Company.
The Luleiim dividend is going ud
a point to 5 p.c. on July 5U. and
there U a one-ror-eleven scrip
’-sue. too. Helped by tbe fall in
interest rates first half profits
were higher, though as usual
there are no figures.

EdinburghM moves op
THE ELECTRONIC components
group. Edinburgh Industrial Hold-
ings, loniinued its recovery dm-ing
the six months ended April 30,
particularly in the latter three
months ot the halF. The result
is a pre-tax profit of £20.000
against a loss of £53,000 in tbe
corresponding half. Liquidity
continues to improve, and the
board expects that second half
profits will not be less than, tbe
opening figures.

There is no interim. The last
payment was a 4 p.d. final for
ISfe-GB.

Thinner slice from Avana

THERE 15 disappointing news for
shareholders in Avana Group, for
this cakemaker is cutting its divi-

dend by five points. The cat is

made in lbe final dividend—-TU

p.c. on Sent. 5, which leaves hold-

ers with M p.c. for the year ended
April .7. against 20 p.c. last time.

Profits weic £30.000 down at

the baif-wav mark, and over the
full rear have fallen from
£419,65ti pre-tax to £256^357.

Hat. Carbonising ‘lucky’

SHAREHOLDERS in National Car.

bfmipfng may be asked for aridi-

ifondl cash this year, cliainnan
Mr E. D. G. "Davies wys in bis

anr ii? I rennet Lodav. After seeing
prr-’fv pit}fits rise from EBfH.ROB

to SIO.tU.431. be warns: ‘*1 know
of on company which can con-

slst^nOv sustain such a vale oF

growth.'’ N«* adds: “Wc have
been wry liickv.”

His current-year forecast isi far

a “ further marked increase in

earnings before lax.

Warner Estate beats book
Tfjr BOARD or Warner Estate
fVnldin^r. has it»ponded to tbe
pimidioca of ’’rebel" share-

holder Mr C. W. Rayocr. He has

been demanding an up-to-date

vtloatron of the group's pro-

p*?.-l ic-. The board now s.iys that
^r\ - appraisal ** shows them tn be
ivorMi about £1J million against
Hip book 'nine of £3-6 million.

The board is also stepping up

the dividend, with a .1 p.c. final,

making 15 p.c. for 1970- il. against

in-r?3 p.c. It is also makrn? a

ppe-iov-three scrip issne- Pre-tax

pi-rhlK rose from H32S.W2 to

Henan's bid lapses

trrORTS by Mr GuraJd Konson^j
r.j j\ die Heron Holdings to take

</V e ,- Hnlliogdrake Automobile
liac finally failed. Heron, which

wa.s expected to use HoUinfidrake

as *
-* vehicle” for a stock

rad 1-Let quote- announced yester-

day that its C-2 njjUioq bid for

the company, extended once, has

been allowed lo lapse.

When the strenuously-contested

proposal was first Heron
said It already owned 30-7 p.c.

of HnlHngdrake.
h x

l°®
fLak^ ciimiag from Brjtisn Lev-

l,»rd. There is now marker speen-

l,i non that Heron "'j' ‘JT j
n

anpioJch to motor dealer Cianae

Rye.

City Editor KESXETH F1EET

ils to appear
By ROLAND GJRUVBjfcN

MR BARBER, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, was given fur-
ther evidence yesterday that
th« expected upturn in con-
sumer spending has not yet
materialised. The Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry
reported U*«*t retail trade in
the hrst five months, afte
allowing for inflation. was 2-6
p.c. down on Lhe fourth quar-
ter of last year.

Tbe latest figures, covering
May. show Jitlle change in sales
volume — 101 -9 fl966 = 10D.J—
from the - April level although
most oF the postal strike effects
haic worked iheir way through
and. trading is almost 3 pic.

higher than the depressed first

quarter figure.

Soiqp major retailers who have,
been takinn a more optimistic
line about trends than ihp DTT,
say that had weather in June has
depressed sales and there are a
variety of views about the fulure
pattern.

The preliminary June returns
From leading retailers are being
Fed into tbe Treasury’s economic
assessment which Mr Barber is

using as the add test for de-
ciding on changes in economic
policy.

The DTT returns, the Lrade
argues, reinforce the case for
reflation although there are the
inevitable mixed reports about
trends- British Home Stores
reports setbacks in June. S el-

fridge’s, now in the middle of
a buoyant sales period, -experts

to make un the ground lost at
the start nf the year by the end
of the month and is optimistic

about regional trends, while John
Lewis Partnership trading is

almost 19 p.c up oa- the same
period last year.

But evidence is sparse to sup-
port Treasury projections of the
5 p.c. rise in consumer spending
by the first half of next year.
Mr K. CL E. Mackenzie, managing
director of BHS, commented
yesterday: "There have been so

many economists busy telling the
public and the Chancellor that
reflation is necessary that every-

body is now sitting back and
wailing.”
A breakdown of the DTI figures

shows Ihni lor the hvsL five
muuihs sales b.v clothing nod
iootwear shops and in durable
goods outlets was almost, un-
changed from tbe fourth quarter
levels.

Food sales were down by 1*2

p.c. and business in other noo-
iood stores dropped by almost
4 p.c.. largely reflecting tbr
postal strike effects on mail
order trade.

Sales volume in May was
iiitle different From the cor-

responding pcriodlast year after
making allowance for tbe Whit-
sun hnlidav but inflation pushed
ui> prir«*s by 9 p.c. between the
two periods.
CmiMjiner credit Rsup\s. also

issued yesterday, provided a

mixed picture. Total new i.rcdit

in the first live months, averag-
ing £143 million » monlb. was
£y million down on the lourth
quarter.
Put after showing little change

in lbe first quarter when repay-
ments equalled the i educed
level oF new credit, the loUl
hire purchase debt rose by £32
million in April and May tu

£1.317 million.
New credit extended in May

bv Finance houses and retailers

tol ailed £l4fi million — season-
allv adjusted — and was down
on l he April lrvel. when mail
order business picked up.

Shortages of some new car
models—notably tile strike-hit

Ford range—contributed to the
reduction in new credit

advanced by finance houses in

May. New credit in the first

five months, averaging £71 mil-

lion a month, was 3 p.c. down
on the lourth quarter last year
aiui it is too eariv tn assess tbe
contribution from the moves by
finance houses to ease restric-

tion 1
} on personal loans.

Instalment credit soles bv re-

tailers up to May were up by an
average of 4 p.c. a month in

durable goods shops and 5 o.c.

by department stores but other
sectors, hit b.v the mixed for-

tunes oF mail order, were down
by 13 p.c.

United Drapery makes
awaited bid for Myers
SLXTEEN months after acquitt-

ing United Drapery Stores’ loss-

making mail order interests,

John Myers yesterday found
itself on the receiving end of a

long-awaited bid from TTDS.
Under last year’s deal, UDS

took a 34 p.c. stake in Man-
chester-based Myers. Yesterday's

tonus of 200p a share, forecast

in The Da ily Telegraph on
Saturday, value the remaining

66 p.c. at £8 '

2

million and the

whole group at £12-9 million.

The. two boards have been
having “ amicable ” discussions

oji the proposal, but Myers has

reached ho derision on whether
or not In recommend the terms

to shareholders. Chairman and
managing director Mr Stanley

Cooke—who joined the company
in 1957 when turnover was only

£25.000 h gainst £27 million now
is having talks with merchant

bankers Lasards today and ex-

pects to send out a Formal reply

by tbe end oF this week.
Since Myers’ £3 million pur-

chase oF the former UDS mail
order companies, which included

Atlas Stores and W. and J.

Slingsby, the two companies have

been fairly close. But there is

come Feeling in the stock market
ihat tbe UDS offer is under-

rating Myers' potential.

Mr Cooke said last night that

despite the effects of the long
postal strike earlier Ibis vear
Myers’ sales arc now running at
a higher level than 12 months
ago. lie ddded: “If this deal
goes Lhrough, one important
thing is that none of our 2.oQ0
employees will lose their jobs.”

It is clear that UDS is ex-
tremely reluctant to go beyond
200p a share, with half of that
price to be represented by
UDS Ordinary shares.

UDS was forced to acknow-
ledge the approach bv the
recent strength of Myers’
shares, which last week rose
swiftly from ahnut IROp. After
touching ?02p, they finished yes-
terdav at 197p tor a 7p gain un
the day.

Embracing well-known retail

names like Alexandre. Richard
Shnpe and Swears and Wells.
UDS sold its “ home-grown

"

mail-order houses because they
could not hope to a! tain the
high turnover ncrc'sary for
success. Having seen. Myers
absorb them successfully, and
achieve continuing growth,
UDS chairman Mr Jack Samp-
son considers Ihe cnmpaor
“would fit well inLo our busi-

ne&f."

Vi'ian reorganises

i
, r*v.M .i proposed capif-*'

' - Wilan Investmen1

f-pi
'.
u . ;s dividm? its equity info

i
' — Ordinary shares

'pu p.iritlcinrnts to cash divi-
,''

fu .jin' "E" Ordinary entitl-

bol'W* -o distributions in the

nV'cim-e scrip issues plus

uJiainal ” .fmounls of cash.

Unite? States stock and

commodity markets were

c!<»^ed yeste-day
*J*

r fhe

Independence Day

Winnipeg grain market was

nrvNWi: E*rts»- JuUr 120 »* OU.

Daily Telegraph

prices service

THE Following securities have

been added to the list of 9V
ations published on Page J 4 -

Bensons Interna liona! Sys-

tems (ludustrialsj.

P. C. Construction (Bmlding

and Roads).

Headlam Sims (Shoes and

Leather)

Kowlinson Constroction

lEuilding and RoadsJ.

English Electric

\rins £5-7m order
A Eo-7 raillion «-«piract providing
work it the Ma«chr.«ter, Sheffield

and Preston plant* cF Enslish

Elertrit-AET Trartion has been
placed bv South African RalFways
through GECkEnslifb Eleetric nf

South .Africa. When the new
truin* so into service SmiHt
African Railways «ill have 1.450

clrrh-ir locos derived from Prilish

designs.

& BUSINESS
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Sir David Barritte*n, chairman
of Davy-Ashmore— A year or
two w before profits return Lo

prc-1970 level

Davy Ashmore

pays £3ra

[or Zimmer
DAVY-ASHMORF. is paying
£3-2 million for Vickers-Zimmer.
the German chemical engiuering
group being disposed of by the
Vickers giaaL

The final price is subject to
adjustment tied to Zirtraer’s
profitability. Davy-Ashmore said
yesterday that between 1963 and
1970 Zimmer's profits averaged
L70U.00I3 annually. Earnings
dipped bplnw this level la ; t year,
•mri current vear results arc
being depressed -by a low order
intake. Net assets being
acquired total £2-4 mil Li oil

Davy added that its own profit
•»nd t«?s5 ai.rnunl will aot be
materially affected by Zimmer’s
current performance because of
rertain *• arrangements between
I he parties.” It will be “ a year
nr two” before profits return to
the prc-1970 level.

Vickers’ intention to sell was
announced at last month’s
annual meeting. Zimmer's busi-
ness is divided into three dis-

unct- divisions, based in Gcr
many. Italy and Britain.

Da'y-Ashinore stressed that it

is only acquiring tbe. Frankfurt
business, which is one oF Ger-
manv’s largest chemical pngin-
ccring companies employing
1.600 people.

Trafalgar terms

for Ciraard today
TRAFALGAR HOUSE'S detailed
biri fenns for Curard are -ex-

pected to be presorted .to

C.unard's merchant banker, War-
burgs. today at a. meeting with
Kleinwort Benson, adviser -to

Trafalgar. Chairman Mr Nigel
Rroackes has indicated that
Trafalgar would offer around
1 Sop a shone, valuing Cunard at

£24 million.

Trafalgar said yesterday that

it bought a “few” more Cunard
shares ht the stock market, be-

lieved to be about 20.000. With
lhe group setting a buying limit

of 175p a share, it has scaled

down its market operations
sharply.

Truman still

silent on bid
DIRECTORS of brewer Truman
Hanbury Buxton spent yesterday
discussing with tbeir merchant
bank adviser bhe £34 million bid
lYnm Grand Metropolitan Hotels,

although there was no sign of

an immediate. Formal reply.

Grand Metropolitan is hopeful
that the offer can be agreed with

the boau-d. Further pronounce-
ments will await Truman's ver-

dict, esnecially with the absence
m a QE2 cruise of chairman
Mr Maxwell Joseph.

Norvic Shoe
FOR Mip first timw in its hfstorv
NTorvic Slme'K prpnrts topped lhe
£1 mfflior mark in the year /o
June 30. This is a 30 p.c. in-

rrease. NorviriB major markets
for footwear made in Britain, as

distinct from their
_

factories
no*rspss, are the Soviet Unicm
and the United States. Exports
to other parts nf the world are
steadily increasing.

Milford hopes as oil-searcli base

SOMEONE will ask: “When are

we joins to *et a dividend?

Mr J. M. Whittington, chairman,

said at yesterday’s meeting nf

the Milford Docks Company.

And veil they might. /or the

last dividend was in 1954. There

are 2G months' arrears oj

Debenture interest and a a- bit

E £208-1100 in the profit aud mss

account.

“On the other hand the com-

pany is now making reasonable

profits and net assets arc rising.

Mr WIiittingtoQ said. A capuai

reconstruction could remove

ynme obstacles witiiout dy«Ja>
-nV real harm to stockholders.

It 'is lo a finanrial operation

muolcd with continued good

frariins results that you roust

direct your hopes” he told

shareholders.

The enmnanv may
_
not be

affluent but ^ i^t it ifl ij

spectable, be added Eank dfbt

incurred in fin*non?

:

over the tea jedis helure

management took over has been

cut to £227.000.

A new agreement has been ne-

gotiated with the Department
of Trade and Industry over

monev borrowed from the Gov-

ernment. It reduces lhe current

rale oF interest on the original

Jnan and consolidates the

arrears inlo a further lo^n

which will uo> bear interest

until or ibo earlier ending

ol the bank debt.

Pranicjllv all lhe cash flow

i< h»»ing used lo rodp«»m hart

debIs ai the. expense of caodal

developmpnt. “We cannot go

on indefialffllv whbout “tone

major renewals and roodensa-

t?on oF plant,’’ said Mr V.hit-

tincton. ... .. v
A riifputr. with .Nromo. which

is developing a refinerv at Mu-

ford. over the silini ot a .lPrir

will result in tbr docks rnmoanv
-eftine a na'mpnr of Cl'h.niUV

F-uf 'Mr Whittington prr-* •'iit'*d

an* pi"piHhjr«» reipicins hi

ioE tha' j r-n' r '< of Chancer”

claim lor half the money had

been lodged bv Mr W. C. Potter,

? property developer with whom
the company had an arrange-

ment.

The salvaae operation on tbe

Company had been in progress
Tor five years. The docks were
"just liable.” there was con-
rfant apprehensinn about the
MiHoirj Haven fishing industry,
cargoes were unpredictable, but
Hie’ steady progress oF the dry
dock company was •* most heart-

eniag."

Business, with 1808 propor-
tions ia brackets, is: fish land-

inss 6 p.c. f7 p.c.1. cargoes 14

p.c. C24j« dock rents and services

15 p.c. fI2), tank farm 23 p.c.

1 11 ship repairing 35 p.c. f24).

pngineering and marine services

7 p.c..iG).

One hope for Milford is that

development of oil-drilling in the

Tr!«h Sea. Western approaches
pp rj St Georrc’s Channel will

make it the ideaJ port as a base
jnr --upply thips and services lo

the ngs.

Dane takes

over as chief

executive

at Hariand
By JOHN PETTY

THE NEW chief executive of
tbe Hariand and Wolff shipyard
in Belfast wit be Air Jver
Hoppe, uianagitK* director oE the
successful Lindtrac yard oF
Odense Steel Shipyard, it was
staled in Copenhaaea last
night.
An official statement on the

appointment of a chairman, a
chieif executive, and at further
financial help for Iiarland ia

expected to be made this week
in Stormont and Westminster.
Mr Hoppe has been a key

man iu {.tie development of the
Lindhoe yard which has been
primarily responsible for the
rapid growth of Danish ship-
building in the past 10 years.
Three rankers From the yard
accounted for 761,000 tons oF
tbe total output of 961,754
deadweight tons .delivered by
the Danish industry- in 1970.
The Odense business is de-

smbed as “ a daughter com-
pawv” of the AT* Moeller ship-
oin-a ennrem. It has specialised
in production of giant tankers,
with two building docks. One
can take ships oF up to 509,000
tons. It is a new yard fwift on
a “ GrceirfieHs " site wnder a
derision taken late in the 1950s.
Thus there are similarities

with Hariand. Though the Bek
Fart company Is oM and in
serious finarreia] frwAlc. it Is.

fightimr back with a new yard
centred on the creation of tbe
larccst huildins dock in Europe.
It is also to specialise in giant
rankers, with five on order from
Shell alone.
The introduction of a Dane

would cause some wry smiles,
for the Belfast unions refused
to let Norwegian shipowner Mr
Fred Olsen enter tbe running to
take over the company. They
were mit keen either on Mr
Aristotle Onassis. who already
has a large shareholding, rescu-
ing the yard and calh'ng in Ger-
man shipyard expertise.

If The Odense board announced
last night that Mr Hoppe was
leaving immediately to take a
post in Britain but would not
say what It was. Mr Hoppe, 51.
joined Moeller in 1955 and be-
came managing director of the
Odense yard in 1964.

Now London

suspends IDS

share dealings
DEALINGS in the common
shares of Investors Overseas
Services Limited were suspended
yesterday morning by the Coun-
cil of the London Stock Ex-
change. This Follows their sus-
pension in Canada by the
Securities Commissions of
Ontario and Quebec iast Friday.

In London, the shares are
dealt in under Role I65H-)fe)
which allows dealings in securi-
ties listed on most foreign stork
exchanges. Apart from the
Canadian exchanges; the only
other market exchange on which
FOS Ltd. has a primary listing
is Luxembourg, which is only
open for about three hours a
dav. Dealings have now also
been suspended in Luxembourg,
making the London notice re-
dundant, hut it- was -felt that
London had tn take, preventive
action, as it did when dealings
were last suspended, in June,
1970. Following the •• qualified
audit.

This time, the Canadian sus-
pension is For a hunted period,
pending lbe outcome of a krw-
si»M launched by rebel share-
holders.
Requotation in London wCl

probably, following the lifting oF
tbe Canadian- ban. But a spokes-
man For the Stock Exchange
crrnmjerrted : “I would not tike

to commit our quotations people
oo that.” The shares were sus-
pended at 55p, while TO _S Man-
agement,

.

which regain its

quotation, closed at 11 5p.

Report on

Pergamon Press

angers board
COPIES oF the Government
report into the past affairs of
Pergamon Press, when it was
headed by Mr Robert Maxwell,
have been seen by the present
Pergamon board, Mr Maxwell
himselF and others closely con-

cerned with International Learn-
ing Systems Corporation, the
former Pergamon venture now
wholly-owned by British Print-

ing Corporation.
Borne of Ihr. findings have so

incensed those concerned that
attempts are being made to have
Jbrm amended before possible

publication- The Pergamon
board is maintaining an official

“ no comment ” on the report.

. Belated accounts oF Pergamon
for the year to September. 1970
will, it is hoped, be finalised at

a board meeting on Friday.
Publication oF the accounts and
chairman Sir Henry d’Avigdor
Goldsmid’s statement and Fore-

casts will nave the way for tbe
annual meeting at which share-

holders must vote to ratify Mr
Maxwell's re-election to the
board.

Tt now looks as if th*» meeting
will take place in September.
Only when Mr Maxwell's re-

appointment is coofirniP'i will

agreements between him. Perea-
mno and companies cnn'roUpd
by Maxwell family interests

come into force.

Paper
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE' GOVERNMENTS White Paper on
pensions is now in the final stages of
preparation. Hopefully it will be pub-
lished later this month before Parliament
rises For the recess. Its contents will be
of major importance not only Tor the pen-
sion funds and life companies but for
every wage and salary earner in the
country, it could also have significant
implications For the stock market.

In substance the Conservative stand-
point is not far removed from Labour’s.
“ It*s the same meat with different gravy,”
commented a spokesman For the National
Association of Pension Funds, but as all

good cooks know the garnish is half the
secret.
Whereas Mr Crossman produced a

blanket State scheme from which
employees provided for by private occupa-
tional schemes could ** contract put ” the
Conservatives take tbe. occupational scheme
as the norm to which they will append a
“fall-back” State scheme. ' There is no
doubt that the occupational schemes leave
a saP among casual labour and employees
of very small firms that is not adequately
filled by the present flat-rate State benefits.
But tbe Conservatives start from the pre-
mise that all those who can be provided
for privately should be so.

The aim, therefore, is to make belonging
tn an occupational scheme as easy as pos-
sible—something which the.Crossman plan
conspicuously failed lo do. To the experi-
enced eye of the NAPF the complexities
of Crossman’s options ‘ would have been
impossible to explain to the man on the
shop floor. Occupational schemes would-
also be fostered by a solution to the old
problem of transferability- The frame-
work was provided in the Budget with the
new revenue code: what is needed now
is the machinery.

Preservation aod encouragement of the
private pension funds is important to the
health of the- stock market. At the last
count pension funds, including private,
public and local authority.- totalled well
over £7,000 million, much of it invested in
in Ordinary shares. Even more important
would be a Conservative decision to Fnnd
the State fallback scheme. At present
all State pensions, including graduated, are
pay-as-you-go. so that there is no element
of saying'. The present working genera-
tion is asked to pay taxes lo keep the
elderly on the basis that their children

will pay for them.
The theoretical attractions -of a funded

scheme to Conservatives are obvious, and'
there are hints that it is being considered.
Mr Paul Dean. Joint Parliamentary Under-
secretary at the Department of-Health and
Social Security, has said recently of the
fail-back scheme; “It must offer a proper

commcrcia] return for the contributions
which are paid in by the individuals who
join that scheme and by their employers.

“It will be, as near as we can make it,

an occupational scheme run on the sazne
sort of lines with the same commercial
disciplines which an ordinary occupational
scheme has in the market and it will not
be in any form, open or disguised, subsi-
dised by the State.”

What sort of investment policy such a
fund would pursue is an -open question.
But if it invested even a projportion of its

income in equities it could become an
important market force within a few years."

Bank SET-the
£8m bonanza
I CONDUCTED a quick poll of the Big Four
banks to discover any practical response
to the Chancellor’s plea that reductions in

selective employment tax in service indus-

tries should be passed on. In other words,
will bank ebarges now come down?
The banking industry employs 60,000

men and 75,000 women. At a conservative
estimate its S E T bill is £16 million. Its

savings as a result of the lower rates of
SET which came into force yesterday,. £8
million—or around £LOOO l'or every branch.
The first bank spokesman to whom I

put the question of lower bank charges
replied with a gust of JaugMer. When he
could control his mirth he came back with
the reply that I was < to hear from the
rest of the banks.

1 They had not specifically

increased their charges when SET ^&s
introduced and bad no intention of making
any across-the-board reductions. None.

At the Midland Bank (where the com-
pany secretary is Mr. Barbers brother) it...

was conceded that the saving to the bankj •

which employs 45,600 and made a pre-tax;

profit of £45*4 million last year, was
around £1-65 million jn a full year. “No
doubt this would be taken into considera-
tion ” when assessing charges.

Apparently 40 p.c. of-Lloyd's customers,
stffl do not pay charges which, if the
Chancellor’s will be done, leaves £1-5 mil-
lion to be divided among ‘those’ .that do.
But Lloyds, too. claims tbere" Were no ;

increases in charges when SET was intro-
duced and such “modest increases ”•

' as
there have been since took ho acco.ufit of

'

SET.
As ever, the banks appear to speak with

one voice. They have been disclosing true
profits For 13 months and still do not give
a breakdown between interest and com-
mission. But on the basis of lloyds’ claim
that 40 p.c of private accounts are “free ”:

.

the notional benefit is probably around' £1
per account per annum.

CEGB
denies

nuclear

changeover

THE Central Electricity Genera-
ting Board denied yesterday that
It was planning « changeover in-

nuclear power station technology
that involved the use of foreign
systems.

But an examination of fight
water reactors, now being sold
successfully by tbe Americans,
has loomed large 'in a key Gov-
ernment-backed study that will

determine the future nuclear
power route Britain will follow.

Tbe CEGB is emphasising
that the review of Foreign tech-

nology is a taking-stock exercise
aimed at analysing what is avail-

able rather than preparing a
change of nuclear horses in mid-
stream. _

•

It has either committed or
spent almost £1.500 million on
advanced gas-cooled - reactors,
which are at the heart of the
second generation of United
Kingdom nuclear power stations,

now belatedly coming into
action, and it denies it is having
serious second thoughts.

The board initiated the present
study of foreign trends in con-

junction with the Thermal
Reactor Working Parti’, set up
by the Department of Trade and
Industry to examine the whole
nuclear power issue against the
background of failure to .sell

British technology overseas and
delays in reaping the benefits
from the heavy Investment.

Preliminary results of the

foreign reactor review are due
in- September, when a decision
will be taken on whether to push
ahead with the afsessment. Pres-
sure is growing for the work to

continue until at least the end
of the year.
The C.EGB still maintains

that it has an open mind on the
whole, question. "The. choice is at

preseat between poshing "ahead
with the existing advanced gas-

cooled reactors nr switching to

the high-temperature reactor,

for which tenders have been in-

vited, the steam-generating
heavy-water system, or . tbe for-

eign light-water reactors.

But opinion is weighted to-

wards continuing to back the
AGR system, abandoning plans

for another interim range of

reactors, and pushing ahead
with the fast-breeder system
which promises lower operating
costs and is expected to be
ordered in 1974.:

Kettering Motor

for market
LATEST name to emerge from
the new issue pipeline ' is the
Kettering Motor Service Group,
which operates a 62-strong
chain of retail outlets,' mainly in
the Midlands, supplying tyres,
exhaust systems and brake
linings.

An offer for sale of the com-
pany's Ordinary sharps is being
arranged by Singer aod Tried-
lander. Brokers to the. issue, full
details oE which will be pub-
lished on Monday, are L. Messel
aod Co.

Yearling 6$pc bonds at par
THE LATEST issues of local
authority bonds raising £8-25
million show a further easing in
interest rates, with yearlings at
64 p.c. issued at par. J. and A-
Scrimgeous has arranged £1 mil-
lioin for Newcastle-upon-Tyne in

association with Long, Till and
Colvin aod £500,000 each for
Aldridge-rownhills UDC, Ches-
terfield RD C, Bpping and Ongar

HOC, and the Borough of Heme!
Hempstead.

Phillips and Drew, with Mor-
gan Grenfell, has arranged
£250,000 each for Atherstoae
RBC ;and,_Berkhanisted UDC,
and £750,000 for Pembrokeshire
Water Board, while Pember and
Boyle is raising £500,000 for the

London Borough of Ealing.

yoncan have
a stake in

Britain’s leading

unit trust.

Whichcould give

you£1Q000

FILL INTHE COUPON-NOW
To> Save and Prosper Group limited, -

4 Great St. Helens,LondonEC3P 3EP.
I would like to know more aboutmaking money
with the Save-Insure-and-Prosper Plan as soon
aspossible.
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COMPANIESS-
RESULTS

Ada (Halifax)

LOSSES incurred by Loyds Re-

tailers have taken their toll at

its narent company, Ada [Halifax?,

evea though newly acquired

Loyds' results are not yet in-

cluded in -group figures.

Ada says that because Loyds

has been In the red since last

vear, it is having to reduce its

final dividend three Points to o

p.c. to conserve cash. This J®av
®f

the total at « p.c. against » P£
and the board warns that because

Of Loyds'
M disapointmg per-

formance there is no prospect ot

pn interim payment for 1871 .

Ada’s sales and rental income

last year rose from £34-2 million

to £42-6 million and pre-tax profits

from £1-1 million to £1-S million.

English Card
DIVIDEND restoration continues

at English Card Clothing hand-in-

hand with the profits recovery

Over the 12 months to March. 31

they have continued their climb

back to the levels reached in the

early 1960s. with a rise tha tune

from £299.182 pre-tax to £400,505.

In turn,, the final dividend is up
from 4 p.c. to 6 p.c, giving

holders a total of 8 px. against

6 p c.

Fluvent Electric
IT HAS been a rewarding year
for Fluvent Electric shareholders.
It has seen their company resume
interims and now there is a 54
p.c final which raises their total

dividend for 1970-71 from 5*2 to

8 p.c Basis for these moves is

an advance in pre-tax profits from
£22240 to £53,568.

Grendon Securities
A LEVEL of profits ** equivalent
to that of last year is assured
lor the correal year,” states the
annual report from the Grendon
Securities property group. Com-
menting on the increase from
£79.055 to £214.816 in rental in-

come, the company says this

source represents a “ growing
proportion” of total earnings.
Overall profits for the year to
March 31 were 40 nc. up at
£473334.

Revertex
AT THE half-way mark Revertex
Holdings is on target for the
forecasts it made in March, when
it raised £1-07 million with a
rights issue. Over the six months
to' March 31 sales of this latex
maker rose from £7-19 million
to £8-43 million and pre-tax
profits from £428.000 to £465.000,
despite an increase of £124.000 in

interest and. depreciation charges.
The interim dividend is again
7*2 p.c.

Rothschild Inv. Tst
FAST-GROWING Rothschild In-
vestment Trust—it*s latest move
was last week’s agreed £44 mil-
lion bid for the S H Benson ad-
vertising group—stepped up -its

pre-tax revenue in 2970-71 from
£141,446 to £647.008. It has a|-

ready annonneed it is increasing
|

oo Sept- 7.

Surmah Valley Tea

BORDER RATOS by BMglajDesh
supporters have sabotaged two

of surmah Valley Tea’s factones

and resulted in its labour fleeing-

One of the company s British

managers was abducted by a raid-

ing party on June 15 and there

“must be grave rears for bis

[ifc.” No news about the rbirn

estate has been received for three

weeks now.

Surmah also notes- with under
statement worthy of the days or

the Raj that “the whole situation

is most disturbing.” -It is evi-

dent that it will be some time

before ” full production can
_
be

resumed again. -In the meantime
funds for the deferred second

1970 interim of 40 p.c. {25 p.c.

total for 19691 have been received

from Pakistan. This wlU now be
paid on July 12.

MM BRIEF

Bakers Household Stores
(Leeds): Pre-tax profit lor half-

year to March 27 £55,566 £20,059).

Tax £15,000 (£10,000). Interim
dividend 5 p.c. (3 p.c). pay Aug.
19.

Ben Turner and Son (Holdings):
Pre-tax profit for half-year ended
April 50 £81387 (£77,469). Tax
£32355 (£34,861). Interim dividend

44 p.c. (samel payable Sept. 24.

C. and W. Walker Holdings:
Pre-tax profit for year ended
March 31 £74.007 t £98371) includ-
ing sales of investments. Tax
£17394 (£24300). Final dividend
11 p.c. (Aug. 6). making 14 p-c.

(13).
Galley Group (subsidiary of

J. F. Nasfh Securities). Pre-tax
profit for half year to March 31
£29,784 (£24.577). Board antici-

pates net profit for year will be
up on last time's £244,550. In-

terim dividend 4 p.c (same).
Howard Shuttering (Holdings):

Net profit for year to April 30
£34,119 ( £44,1 83). after tax of
£18346 (£30.703) and after charg-
ing exceptional bad debts of
£66,923 (£18,775). Dividend 18 P.C
(same), pay Aag. JO.

J. Samuel White and Co. (sub-
sidiary of F and C Securities):
Group loss for 28 weeks ended
April 17 £18.044 (profit £7.707)

after bank loan charges £15,2)4
(£5.272) and tax nil (£1,500)-

Ma&net Joinery: Profit for year
ended Feb. 28 £1 .081.866
(£933.866). Final dividend 22',
p.c. making 324 p.c. (30).

May and Hassell: Pre-tax profit

£450.256 (£348.392). Final divi-

dend 11 p.c. making 16 p.c
(same).
Morgan Gramman : Pre-tax

profit £337.277 (£125.378). Final
dividend 6 p.c, making 9 p.c

BIDS AMP PEALS

Griffiths Bentley
GRIFFITHS BENTLEY is baying
F. H. Smedley and Sons, the nut
and bolt distributor, for £86.558

—

£16,269 In Ordinary shares and
the remainder either in cash or
shares. Smedley has warranted
its 1971-72 pre-tax profits at not
less than £25.000.

Tilling-Boythorpc

ON BEHALF of its Gascoigne,

Gush and Dent subsidiary, Thomas
Tilling is acquiring Yorkshire-

based Bovtborpe Cropstores,

grain and feed storage manufac-

turer. Consideration is 237,729

Tilling shares and £30,544 cash.

EEC BUSINESS

German Esso upturn
ESSO AG, the West German sub-

sidiary of Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, made a net profit

last year of DM97 -6 million in

contrast to the 1969 . loss of
DM85 -2 million. Turnover, includ-

ing value added tax, rose from
DM4948 million to DM5.777
million.

German jobless 0*6 pc
THE NUMBER of unemployed in

West Germany declined to 155.200
(0-6 p.c of the labour Force) in
June from 142J900 in May. but
this was higher than in June.
1970, when the figure was 94.800
(0-4 p.c).

VESA
VE8A, the West German holdinc
company, expects profits for 1971
to remain about constant with
considerably higher turnover off-

setting the effects of declining
margins. Turnover in the first

five months was 15-20 p.c. higher
than a vear earlier. A samc-
again 14 pc. dividend rate is

indicated.

MINING

Australian Oilfields 51 p.c. Inter-
state Oil 9 p.c; Marubeni-Ida Co.
10 p and Sumitomo Shoji
Kaisha 5 p.c The deposit, known
as Hail Creek, is some 80 miles
south-west of Mac Kay. Queens-
land.

Pefer MMhoait. Pfefer Puffy

De La Rue has

scope for

fElZSZ
Igood recovery

CHAIRMEN

Poseidon

Alexanders
DISCOUNT COMPANY LIMITED

Eatibtahrad HHO

Interim Statement
Profits for the half year ended 30th June

1971 have been favourably affected by the

fall in interest rates and are higher than in

the corresponding period last year.

The Directors have declared a dividend of

3% on the six per cent £2 Cumulative

Preference Shares (1970 same) and an Interim

Dividend of 5% (1970 4%) on the £1
Ordinary Shares. Dividends will be paid on

30th July.

It is proposed to seek the shareholders*

approval to issue one new Ordinary Share,

credited as fully paid, for every eleven held,

by capitalisation of £300,000 of Reserves.

TTie new shares will not rank for partiepation

in the interim dividend but in all other

respects they will rank pari passu as one class

with the existing Ordinary Shares.

ALEXANDERS DISCOUNT COMPANY LTD.
24 Lombard Street. London EC3V 9BA Tel: 01 -626 9601

POSEIDON shares dropped £24
yesterday to a new low of £10l,
following the news that “an ex-
tensive collapse'' had occurred in
the incline shaft being sunk on
the Wtndarra property- No esti-
mate of delay was given in the
accident report by the Lake View
and Star managers who are in
charge of the project. The news
notes “ some equipment was
damaged.”
The collapse was caused by a

“ combination of weak walls and
weak ground.” Work was halted
by the Mines’ Department which
said the roof of the 240fblong
shaft needed strengthening.

St Prian Mining
ST PRIAN Mining chairman, Mr
W. R. B. Foster, warns that the
future for South Crony’s share-
holders and employees alike
"will be grim” unless inflation is

curbed. St Prian operates the
South Crafty tin mine in Corn-
wall. “Unless we British can bait
inflation die tin-mining industry
in this country will be in a vut-

erable position,” he says.

The outlook for St Prian in the
current year is not bright and
Mr Foster warns that the group's
Eastern Tin production “ is un-
likely to reach" 1970’s level.

Trendex
CREDITORS’ meetings for five of
Dr D. M. Garrettv's Trendex group
of companies will be held in Mel-
bourne this week. Last month it

was announced that a further 11
companies in the Garretty family
group were to go into liquidation.

Preliminary lists of creditors of
two of them showed Trendex and
Co. Pty and Stock Options of Aus-
tralia Pty owed more than
A$500,000. Creditors of stock
options totalled A5359.919 and and
Trended A$203,000. The major
creditors of stock options are the
Selected Mining Holdings
All38,000. Trendex Mineral

.
Cor-

poration AS99.435 and the Bank of
New South Wales <A$62.940i.

Those of Trendex are Stock
Options AK79.000. Bank of New
South Wales AS54.751, Balanced

;
Fund Inc. (another mutual Fund
member of the group l AS12.668
and other associated companies
AS28.000.

Western Mining
WESTERN Minin? Corporation
has taken an initial 5 p.c. in-

terest, which will ri?e to 25 p-C.

ultimately, in a 750-mil linn-ton

coal project in Queensland. Other
joint venturers are: Associated

IT IS reasonable to anticipate that
Giitspur Investments' pattern of
growth will be maintained during
the current year, says chairman
Maxwell Joseph in his annual
review. The company, an indus-
trial holding concern owning 73-9
p.c of Cur-zoo House Investments,
the casino group, more than
doubled profits from £855,000 to
£1,781,000.

Mr Joseph said it is too early
in the year to comment on profit-

ability, but added: “The progres-
sive development of the group's
major trading operations over

1
recent years, coupled with a care-

1

fully selective acquisition policy
I has, however, put tbe rnmpanv
I on a firm base for continued
expansion.”
The expansion of the groups

industrial divisions will continue
tn be achieved by a combination
of internal growth and acquisition.

Atkins Brothers (Hosiery)—Mr
J S. Atkins: We have got off to

an improved start and tbe larger
departments are considerably
more active than this -time last

year.
Chamberlin and HID — Mr T.

Martin: Immediate prospects are
not as bright as they were this

time last year. Order inflow began
to fall during December and at

present shows very little sign of
improvement
DaraaJI—Mr FL E. Hill: Group

is soundly based and prospects
appear to be good. However, it

is dangerous to make forecasts
of profitability when so many un-
certainties can prejudice ns in

these troubled times.

F. H. Lloyd Holdings—Mr M. C.

Lloyd: In spite of uncertainties,

our trading forecasts for current
year give us reasonable confidence
that Hie improved profit trend of
1970-71 will continue.

J. W. Wassail—Mr J. W.
Wasra.fl: Trading in the corrent
year has been most favourable tn

date, but costs are rising. How-
ever. the long-awaited rednrtion

in SET will in some _ measure
compensate the recent increased
wage awards.
Sheepbridge Engineering—Lord

Aberconwny: Present uncertain
industrial climate makes

.
it

hazardous to forecast trading
results. However.

.
our wide

range of products gives ns con-
siderable strength and resilience

and in the absence of any unfore-
seen setbacks the group should
have another good year ahead.

Scotcros—Mr W. L French: Our
budgets show improving earnings
and ~we are well prepared for fur-

ther expansion. However, we are
vulnerable to distortions caused
by wage and cost inflation at the
national level. If these can be
controlled we will continue to
produce satisfactory results in
current year.

. Tehidy Minerals—Mr G. W.
Simms: Short-term position in tin

has remained almost static, but
long-term position appears to be
satisfactory and price should re-
spond to anv - improvement in

world industrial output.

Zambesia Consolidated Finance
—Hon. A. L. Hood: It is your
directors’ intention to develoo
and expand interests in Austral-
ian branches of Tanganyika Con-
cessions along with portfolio in-

vestment

APPOINTMENTS
Kleeman Industrial Holdings—

Mr D. Kleemao, chairman, has
joined board of Henry Crossley
(Packingsi and Mr B. Crossley.
chairman of Crossley. appointed
to board of Kleeman.
Management Consultants Asso-

ciation-—Mr J. Gratwick, vice-

chairman Urwick, Orr and Part-

ners. to be chairman. Mr P.

Richardson, senior partner, in Me-
Ljntock Mann and Whinney Mur-
ray, to be vicfrchairman.

PiUdnglon Brothers — Sir

Alistair PiUdnglon appointed
deputy chairman. Mr A. C~

PilMngton will retire from execu-
tive work io November and will

be succeeded by Mr G. W. T.

Bird-

MONEY AMP EXCHANGES

French franc moves
up in quiet trading

Significant increase in all

banking activities
AlexanderStone, Chairman, British Bank of Commerce
Limited, reviewing the year to March 31 , 1971 .

Profit Up 56% to £1,102,427 before tax.

Assets Increased from £14 million in 1970
to £22£ million.

Deposits Increased from £6.4 million to

£1 2.8 million.

Dividends 12% (1970, 10%)

Prospects increased profits expected in the

current year.

Copies of the Annual Report can be obtained from

the Secretary.

British Bankof JU
Commerce Limited S’.
MERCHANT 8ANKEBS.145WEST REGENTSTReET,GlASG0WC2

TELEPHONE: 041-332 3862

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY

-MBHB'SBBBw

RUMOURS yesterday of more
flexible exchange rates in France
helped the French franc to go
firmer again, and the close was
around 5-5127*2 to the dollar.

Elsewhere on the Continent
and in Britain trading was quiet.

The Bundesbank sold some more
dollars and the Dcut«chcmark
closed at o-5005_to |he dollar.

Tbe guilder was 3*5675 and the

Belgian franc closed at 49- 11 .

Sterling traded in the range
$2-4137-92. dosing at $2-4188
against an opening $2-4190. For-

ward sterling was virtually un-

changed.

The London gold price eased
during the morning in fairly

active trading, dropping locenls.

at IhR fixing io 540-223 an ounce.

In l he afternoon it recovered 7-5

cents to $40-30. Silver was fixed

0-8p down at 65-4p an ounce for

spnt and 66- 9p three months
Forward.

Overnight money in ihrjirter-

bank market opened at ou p-c.

and drifted downward to ons*
at 4*4 p.c. Lcoi! auMiontv mar-

kets were quiet w_rh rwo-dav

money quoted at o’s p.c. and

two year? with a mutual option

to break at a year 7-7*5 pc

Heavv catling bv one clearing

bank during the morning kept

rates high in the discount mar-

ket initially. fpV: P.C.

paid until after midfiEV when
demand began to Tall away

swiftly. F?rta! balances were

taken around 3*7-4 pc. and the

Bank of England intervened on

a small scaie flrilins Treasury

rhahoaihotk^

”

CHILE4V EXTERNAL LONG
TERM DEBT: LAW No. 5362
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bills directly to some of the

bouses.

September dated Treasury
bills began the day soHing at

two rates. 5 37/64 p.c. and
5 ”i 6 p.c. but the latter le'el

soon became more general re-

flecting the minimum bid of
£9B-fi0 |

2 p.c. accepted at last

Friday's tender rather than the
syndicate's offer of £98 -60.
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SINCE the preliminary figures

at tbe beginning of June. De La

Rue s share price has been not-

ably firm, coming up from uop

to close at 206p last night. Part

of this may simply reflect bear

closing—the big final quarter

improvement caught a number

of normally nimble operators

slightly off' balance.

Below the surface the

rumours of a new Rank bid

rumble on, and will hardly b-

dispelled by the revelation in

today’s accounts that nominee

holdings in the equity arc up by

1-24 million shares to 17 -o p.c.

But on anv normal trading

grounds the share price rise is

well enough Founded. Without
attempting FaociFul projections

based on the abnormal final

three-mouth figures, there still

seems scope for a good recov-

ery this year. Even without a

full year of the (overdue) price

increases, turnover ro.*e 10 p.c.

last year. So the current vear

should be good for at /east as

much again.

Tt may not be too much to

hope that margin? will re-

cover to the unimpressive 7-6

p.c. earned in 1969-70. which
in turn implies profits in the £5
million area. Net of a repeat
low tax charge carninac of Inp

or so would give a price/earn-

ings ratio of about 11-5.

There are. of course, plenty
of snags in this attractive
scenario. Not least is the Fact

that given De La Rue’s tradi-

tional trading pattern one will

hardly know howr well things are
going until most of the year is

over. Against this, if cost in-

creases are being beaten bv
prices, the interim figures should
show it up. Secondly, much
depends on recovery in the still-

ailing Americaa subsidiary’.

At home the group turned in

much-improved results—profits

up 51 p.c. on a 15 p.c. sales in-

crease—but the margin improve-
ment of a mere 0-75 p.c. shows
much of that was due to loss-

elimination stemming from the
disposal of the chipboard side.
Abroad, where margins crumbled
5-5 points to 9-3 p.c.. the prob-
lem was cost increases plus
losses.

On the traditional bank-note
side the prospects are for a smart
recovery in profitability. What
casts the whole thing into doubt
is the marked absence of any
great confidence that Formica
will regain lost ground. Tf the
only way to beat price competi-
tion abroad is to reduce costs at

home De La Rue’s hopes oF
better days could be short lived.

Beecliam wont
disappoint
THE EXTENT to which tbe
market is having to run to keep
up with Beecham is reflected_ in

a share price at 516p nudging
its high compared with a low

225p this year, without any
notable rewsion having taken
plare in the City’s assessment
oF Beccham's prospects.

If this is summed up in the
generally accepted target oF

15 P-c. earnings growth.
Reecham is as unlikely to dis-

appoint this year as it did last

year. Given the record and the
longer term prospects an his-

toric rating of 24-5—prospec-
tive. say 21—should not be
over-stating the case.

On the basis oF past successes

Beecham is now set to build in

lhl? ruo recent ^'quisitions.

Fischer in Germany and Massen-

gill in America.

Fischers recent growth has

been unimpressive to
SJJ> [

least (perhaps as befits the tax

.-.latii- ol a German pi n ate com-

pany) but jt is significant thai

Beech.im's report today mentions

•* a number of areas in which we

should «ichic\ e major cost sav-

ings." Du 1970 fiauies Massen gill

anti Fi^-her were good for pre

tax profits approaching £3 mil

lion, which will do no harm to

Beecham in 1971.

What could prove something
nf a bugbear in tbe medium
term is the growing anxiety on
the part of developing countries
about the generous margins
earned by pharmaceutical manu-
facturers. Id the past two years
Beecharn’s figures show returns
of 50 -fi p.c. faHing to 29 p.c.

on pharmaceutical sales up by
25 p.c. to £55 million, which in
turn represents about 30 p.c. of
turnover. Any determination to
whittle down margins on this
scale would dent t-he growth
pattern considerably, whatever
the longer term implications for
research and innovation.

But in spite of some cold
words From India and Canada
on the subject little action has
been seen so far. Meanwhile
with <7 p.c. oF its sales but only
30 p.c. of its profits coming from
the United Kingdom. Reecho m’s
old attractions as a devaluation
hedge cum international growth
slock should hel*p the share
price hold its own.

May & Hassell

attractions
SINCE IT was not until April
—just after its financial year
had ended—that the housebuild-
ing scene began to perk up pre-
Jinary figures from timber im-
porters May and Hassell look to

be good CDough.
Pre-tax profits for the year

are up from £251,000 to
£330.000. The snag is that
interim figures were not given
at pre-tax level last year and
taking a line through trading
profits they do not appear to
come up to first-half standards.

But this should be so much
water under the bridge. The
housebuilding market sprang to

life in April and the increase in
new housing “ starts ” should be
rubbing off on May and Hassell.

Additionally, interest charges—hs with any timber importer

—

are a prominent feature oF the
trading account In 1969 they
were more than half pre-tax
profits. In the current year it

will have the benefit oF Bank
Rate two points lower and the
December removal of the import
deposit.

Net profits for the year
emerge 35 p.c. up at £319,000
and net earnings emerge at
20-4 p.c. to put the shares at
R0p (up 2 p) on an historic price/
earning* ratio of 8 - 2 .

Combined with a high yield
(his has ils attractions—especi-
ally sinre 20 p.c. earnings growth
looks a minimum this year. So
ton docs the *nlid asset backing
oF 37p per share. Tt is a moot
point that May and Hassell
would not still have its inde-
pendence after the last round
of bids in the timber industrv
were il not for the Fact lhat
with a 4fi-5 p.c. stake the direc-
tors virtually have control.
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^Brewers join
battle in a new

: fermentation

i

' BEER isn't the mystical sap
of the -British. people any more.
Suddenly its a branded com-

. modity-

' Chedt out: ft* oil industry for
: where tbe brewers are headed

- - Promotions, the
. AcCK>oPub Drink Sooperfce*
> • * * Tl8£r in Your Turn
• • • J^Xre ahnost there when
?0IX^^0n

vWatney Mann goes
i.badaoc a .bear with a “Bed
Revotatton theme (and gets
.awfully muddled-up with Bass
• Cnarnn-gtoni bedkontog from thenew Hoarding to its “Red
P
00

rtC?
It>s a trial

.for the most close-knit and tra-
Onion ai of industries.
Says Whitbread marketing

•man David Srorth: “The field is
‘ absolutely wide open for an en-
terprising man who rides rough-
snoed through the . . . er
aibboJeths.”

.
Maybe he’s arrived, with the

bid for Truman (slogan: “You’ll
be glad we haven’t changed ”)
by outsider Mr Maxwell Joteph.
“The brewers believe their

job is brewing beer. It would
take aa outsider to think
differently,” reasons Mr Bon
Hornsby, a director in the
Compton group, which is re-
searching the whole brewery
situation. “IF you’ve got about

"1.000 pubs if might be far bet-
ter to buy in the market place,

f
rind them down on price and
ave no trouble with strikes."

One end result could be some-
thing like the Heron petrol
station network.

With Keg beers, where the
•fight is frothiest, today’s new
lames could well be petrol

. grands—Red. Titan (ex
Truman’s Trukeg), and the

1 Jewest brand to creep into a

few Whitbread pubs for test
marketing is Gauntlet, another
brew with images of aggression,
war, the mailed fist.

kuild-up to all this beganm the middle 1950s. when beer
sales, hit by television and
coffee bars, fell drastically and
the brewers were down to ap-
pealing to Television to hold
back Sunday Night at the
Palladium until after closing
time.

The fight back through the
’60s involved £25 million a year
being spent on new pubs and
the same a^ain on cleaning up
the old. This generated new
markets among women and the
young, and the rise oF sweeter
kegs (or “ less bitter bitter ” if
you'de an image-anxious brewer)
and lagers.

Mass mergers also led to
streamlining and so to the big,
national brands, backed bv well
over £6 million a year spent on
television and the Press alone.

The changes have only just
begun. About 70 p.c. is sold
through “ tied outlets bur this,
like the drink laws themselves,
cnuld change. The Ferocity of
the competition for that 50 p.c.
“free” trade with groups like
Scottish and Newcastle
(Younger’s Tartan, etc.) aggres-
sively capturing clubs with
mobile demonstration bars and
250,000 discs of its commercial
jingle to hand around, indicates
what could happen with every-
thing “ free.”

Bnt it takes more than a
breezy £500,000 campaign and
maybe a new ad agency to com-
pletely bring over boards deep in
heritage and trailing founding
dates like totems. (Nobody can
convince Whitbread that some
people mistake “EsL 1773” writ-

Rschcrd Walker

ten on l he side ol its trucks for
ils telephone number. Which is £ IB 'ft'fl
ino bad for a Mrs Kennedy of 8—

9

I
Wimbledon.) gj J B a Bq[

It does make Tor a bit of a
challenge. At agency Dnwnlon
Dixon Ihev still chatter about the #
creaking bedsprings they slipped fl QTYiniQlffTI
inro a commercial set in a dark- V/CIllllJCIlfiClJ
ened bed chamber and made lor
a Whiiebiend wine brand, though .

the sound effects never made Ihe ClTTVQ /IT
final version. K/Vr 4JL L U. Civ 11
Hut bedsprings are nothing on

what Watney has done with its * f j
F.ed Revolution, a strident pub- 1 1 1 CSTT^TT
holy rouser lhat may, or may JLlivlU,o l/Jl V
not, have roused a$ it intended.

commercial property

‘Plymouth-a good place to work in’
Y O L mm . . . .Campaign

«iuil vvatney nas Done WllD Its * 1 j
F.ed Revolution, a strident pub- |TO 1 1CTinr
holy rouser lhat may, or may vA. j
not, have roused a$ it intended.

The Revolution was plotted by --
appricy Uo Burnett. It took a XTOIH 3,13117

Burnett prooounced the old

fhe
d
’7ys

rreI1 b
“ A

d
enir

P0STAL communications from
all bitter and sharp.” The real

PIvm
.

ou
.

tb - in addition to the

target mar ket was identified as Sf
guta*”"

» mfSSSfJh Cfrry.!l?f
“The young Cls and C2s, the SH ’

to y/Sk^^~ fi00d

38- to 25-year-olds who do auilc p ace *° work in.38- to 25-year-olds who do quilc
a lot of beer drinking, a bit of
bingo and have the box turned

More apt, perhaps, with an
unemployment rate of 4 p.c..

pc the rest of the time,” accord- nearly a point higher than ttie
ing to account director Gordon national average, would be,
Barret. “ The flow of continuity “Nice work if you can get it.”
really had to be punctured quite ,
severely.” The slogan isu t aimed at the

The early

settlers

£AV.

RANK Bush Murphy, the

television manufacturer)

was one of the first .

companies to move into .

Plymouth after the war. A'

part of a more recent

£750.000 extension. Rank

Bush Murphy installed this

attractive open plan office

(left), equipped with

sound-proofing screens.

severely.
?
nned at tbe attack is being carried out with mediate area status. This means A pilot scheme for 300 fared- 900 houses were to be pulled

It was. The product was ar i

dtrecVin®il shots, advertising, building grants—up to 55 p.c. lies has been carried out and a down. Redbridge Planning Offi-
‘

frothed up and sweetened and • «
Postal slogans, and visits. for labour-intensive industries— larger scheme for 5.000 Families cerMrS.H-Smithsaidthedeci-

poster approximations of Chair- Jr/ni every mens xt its dZ The valuer has, in fact, some ?nd Pnonty for communications is being prepared. The formula sion was a surprise, but did notposter approximations of Chair-
man Mao and others similarly
famous were set to testifying to
the new “ Red ” keg. There was
a Labour Party protest.

Mainspring oF the campaign

u.ol u.i-, u, yuan- US i nc everv means at ii« die. 1UC VHIuer nas, in tact, some r ml
i others similarly posa ] to attract new industry to

obstac3 es to overcome beFore
m
.JJ

0 emei
)

ts*

iet to testifying to f,Te cit
" ‘ nvw “wusny ro any industria ,ist is iike}y to be The grants are having

keg. There was sold on PK-mouth. The main s,red
..
c

l
fe,?:- Many oF 1

is that when families move mean that central Ilford would
! the do1- from London, the G L C and the not be redeveloped.
th® o1d- ?“Tf:™ ®

‘ -JJ?b
^.

di^ ^ u Be said the couoril would have
‘

is a nai
commere

The unemployment problem one is its distance from the big established industrial residents b?“«ing provided by Plymouth
to look for a "

slicker more prae-
there is bad enough at the centres of population in Lon- '5kin?, 0PP0rlun,ty to City Council.

tical solution.” But there would
ai native set oF television r

10
??-

0*’ S
nd with an economy don (more than 200 miles away), expand. Air John Bennett of

ciais depicting the efforts
l 1'aditionaily based on the the Midlands and the North. - km? 1 * (Engineenpg), which

USSTrtSSa rooming ^down, t^obtm Sffi ^ ^^Mon are Estov^J
up a road rantr. Steadi^ worse

’ Uroved' There
' iould be ^ p^orilyc

know t I
o I%S» •i

1,ay Care
f°

To the visitor» Plymouth does dual carriageway trunk road Tecaleiknow that there is one more to not look in the least Ihrough to Exeter by 1973. in lem
Foii^Ii

1

^
the s®nes

- _ before the "depressed.” It boasts one of 1975 it should be possible to transoortfoiled desperados finally retire ihc largest and most successful continue from Exeter ail the
P 1

to consume the brew for ever, post-war shopping developments, way to Bristol and thence to t»
What happens to the product Two new hotels dominate the London or the North by Motor- -D

is less certain. Watney snys the skyline, and the grass on the way.
only embarrassment has been in world-famous Hoe is as green Jf nothin* else, thoueh the ’R'Rmeeting demands. Rivals say as ever. coSmEEX

«

the situation is

building 3D extension on the Plv/noiifh fnrfipd links withLines of communication are Estover Estate, told me: “Road fh£Tocati™ at OffieS Bureauthere and are being steadily communications should take In
L

attract cSumereiidimproved. There should be a priority over rail and air.” companiei
commeraal

uuai carriageway trunk road Tecalemit eets over the nrnh-
Ihrough to Exeter by 3973. Jn lem bv owning ita^own road Like the industrial expansion.

rnnlin... J? trdisport fleetf^Th^ lorries E& SStZf'l'SZW * ”ea
SSS

B«S

** neen m woriQ-iamous noe is as green Jf nothing elsBi though, the
38 e P‘ communications limitations do

and niuHc The problem that Faces the define what type of industry

By DAVID
BREWERTON

different, many pubs and dubs tJSarttn«\nAnStrv In should move totbe area SSe to
j
he

.
South East, the Midlands for its accoanting centre,

not taking the joke at aU. The « at
L
ra?“? 1"?^* J* SS” CAS “d the North to offload the Vn

end of suram r should° reveal ** it has bad a good £SJL
h
&, fetSs ““ pSK*- and collert

ail of success. Since the last war, .la“°ur content, low bulk items, raw material on the way back.

Guinness, the absolute brand exam,>le
c

*» This seems a costly arrange-
leader (about B p.c. of the total V ^

rof° bombnifi, 27 new in- Bush Murphy, one of the first meat, but Mr Bennett believes
volume and ahnnh 1 nr 0U>tries nave been DfOUgilt IDtO to move TO after the war, which that there is adeouate rnmnpn- \ Cw '• * I - . 1 , UL uiciu uuctrucii uu, will iki

n? Doubl^Dia mond)
1
has^lthe^odd f/n^ Lr°d

h
UCes

t

television sets sation to the “ toSfe ”°iXur ât

°
ng ^toter^t “ir'p /-

landed over to the hou^ng mana-
century start in campaigning on J

1"} sod-turmng ceremony Machme-toolI maker Brown and supply situation, the good rela- moufh as an ifficeintie.
ger who “ will make good. use oT :

a national scale. Advertisina
ast wee *c- Sharpe, which arrived 10 years tions with the trades unions, and . . . _ ,

. .
them,

manager George Harrison views But if the problem is ta be
* "°*'r-

.
Wot of 5™^. a

s
«e

I?'
k‘* . it” !S?*

J W,UUIU
. tfcai solotion.” But there would

At the same time 3S trying clearly have to be “some draw-
to develop Us industry, ing-in of the horns.”
Plymouth has forged links with c _... ^ , ..

the Location of Offices Bureau — ?^|S^ii5*vJSvw
to attract commercial J.fV.SS.

f £pnmnanioc last summer he realised thatcompanies.
sorae aspecU Qf ^ plaQ were .

Like the industrial expansion. * too bold." Since the plan was 1

this policy has had a measure of first prepared attitudes had
success. Since the war, 500,000 changed and the housing situa-

£q\,
fL

J?
f °,mce sPace has been

t i0n had dianged.
built. The Government is bund- „ . . . y-

rf
-

ing the Land Registry Office e
J*
a“ n

P.
w t° look for *

For the South West there, while destructive solution." The
the South Western Electridty ' plar

Jf
f°T the interchange would

Board is consiructing a block
' not be affected as this was mostly

for its accoanting centre. 01
J
railway land, and there were

vr rxfc r> . . « a lot of little-used backlands dose
No Office Development Per- t0 ^ lligh Street whePe there'

CurzonHouse
InvestmentsLimited

EXTRACTSFROM
THE CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT

^TradingatbothCurzonHouse Club and
PalmBeach Casino Clubhasbeen atan
improved level during the year and active
membership ofboth clubs is steadily

increasing.

^During the yearoperationshavebeen put
inhand for thereopening of Crockfords
Club and the former Colony Club premises
inBerkeleySquare-nowrenamedthe
International Sporting Club.

*The Group isnowina position to offer

.

an unrivalled combination ofgaming facil-

ities in theWest End ofLondon.

*Thesubstantialpartof therevenue of
CurzonHouse ClubandPalmBeach Casino
dub is inforeigncurrency.

manager George Harrison views But if the problem is to be ,
?— . 0 , . -- — -j — — ....

benignly the efforts oF the rest, coatained, let alone beaten. tfaese companies, and. England attitudes” among the ??Aa
I
.

ndus
r
lry- So years before the alternative plans

suggests there's too much same- I more new’ factories are required! many others, arrived before the force.
«Pri"

S
Svt th

?'
“Sid ran be finalised.

ness and jingle, prescribes “a Heading the sales campaign is Government was disposed to The wmpany now employs
?ree oF char<£ io roSSrenJe -

'•

little p-jch of hunch ” But Mr Dick Shepherd, Plymouth’s helping Plymouth attract in- about 2500 in Plymouth, and ,
even Guinness is deep in image district valuer. dustry, and indeed was actively the new extension will employ orffanisePS

- Jiwv.
S KWTNTER and Srmonds, the

scouring, having concluded that discouraging industrial invest- 600. Tecaleniu't moved from cootcrencc will hli tne new notel trendy men’s wear retailers

Guinness is Good For You was Aided and abetted by the ment in the area. Brentford just aFter the war. be^.
.

trading as the Village -Gate and
a mite too medicinal. “People Greater London Council', and It is now on the Department To nrovide For tho in«in«h-v

^Despite the rapid growth .at. the Squire Shop, are -paying a

later, is another. This provides a nseFul back- jt ,-s likely to be at least two

scouring, having concluded Hiat
Guinness is Good For You was Aided and abetted by the
a mite too medicinal. “People Greater London Council, and

discouraging industrial tovest-
Aided and abetted by the ment in the area.

were tending to drink it after more recently the Department
»«..*» I _ C -O .1 IL _ I _ _

It is now on the Department To provide For the industrv
nio **>kiu .grumu ^u,'t omy, arc -paying a

of the Environment’s “ steering tv
r% J?

e
*ir ^!r

stry Pljmiouth, its own variation on rental of £22,500 a year exc
Ust " and h?s gained tat?* -ffiT ELSSf S=A - »

Brentford just aFter the war.

’flu," says Harrison. of the Environment, the sales
„ ., . . _ ,

- isiiu between the municipal 141. Regent Street.ringing the city. Each is flanked actate^—ensures that the citv «,. , . ,

by housing estates complete with gfiEflS^ dean seaside atS2 JL
rOUIld flt>0r

’.

ba
?
OTent

their own local shopping fadli-
1*1® " and mezzanine prenrises bave a

des.
spa ere. total frontage to

.

thoroughfare

land ab the«p eei-itec f„ii„ With the amenities of rural of some 54ft:. Dudley Samuel-
serviced and

1

develoDed rwdv For
and coastal Devon on one side and Harrison acted for K and S,

*

building costs between £45Q
y
and and Cornwall on the other and while agents for the lessors-

£550 an S?e pS a^umf oS a Kith Dartmoor inland Ply- were Messrs. Briau Kinsch and
99-year lease with 21-year rent ™°„ath JS 8 «ood P Iace t0 work Co '

reviews. To buy outright, it will w* “ “

The ground floor, basement

1971 1970 1

(foryear ended (for 18 months
March 31st)

£
March 31st)
£

Group turnover 2,778,913 2275,417

Profit before taxation 265,837 420^21
Netprofit attributable

to the group after tax-
ation and minority
interests 343,631 169,927

Dividends paid and 104,000 101,400 :

proposed 4p per share 3 per share

c&c
-Tl

LIMITED

The Steel Foundry and Engineering Group

AnotherRecordTfear

Group Sales up 20% on last year

Trading profit up 16%

Earnings per Ordinary Share 6JZp—a growth ofmore
than 50% in the last four years

The increased dividend proposed will be paid on the

enlarged capital

The Chairman, Mr. M. C. Lloyd, commenting on future prospects in

his Statement to shareholders said:
—

“In spite ofmany uncertainties, our

trading forecasts for the current year give us reasonable confidence that

the improved profit trend will continue”.

cost the -industrialist between
£6,000 and £9,000 an acre. . « - - a^reea.co ouv n acres ot ueorge
Add. to that cheaper housing

fl lTtfYI*fl nl$)Tl c
5?
he? 600; Group’s Wcj0?1 Lane

costs, a four-hour rail link to tJ. LPAcU-t. nte to build its new White City

London with 11 trains a day. and • * d
°A.

tr
*f ,

adequate housing for employees rPlAPtAn rt»A* ^ °Pens the way for

who move with the company I CJCCLCtl ?ar?SL^
and one begins to realise why of “he’ ejrfstiS^16*^ao^ wbfte
the level of enquiry for factory LONDON Borough oF Redbridge City site jult across fbe^ad/The
sites is climbing. proposals for Ilford central area 600 Group will retain its office

The ace in Plymouth’s pack, redevelopment, the subject of an block, hut its Wood Lane o^ara-

thouvh ronld be «ettin2 itself article in this column on March tional units will be relocated in

put on the Greater London Coun- g- have been turned down by the arca at existing

tiPs select, 50-strong list oF Department of the Environment
wpr<> .

places to which the GLC sug- The grounds are that it would Ge^fd Eve
G
and

P
• Comoanv ^nd

gests industry might move from involve the demolition of too d. eT and J Levyffi for
London. many houses. Altogether, about GRA.

LETTER TO THE CITY EDITOR

GRA PROPERTY Trust has
'

agreed. to buv 11 acres of George •

Cohen 600: Group's Wood Lane,
site to build its new White City
dog track.

_ The deal opens the way for
GRA. in harness with Stock Con-
version. to redevelop the whole

Chesterfield late on the scene

Summary of Results Yatr ended
3n) April 1371

Year ended
SSdi Merdt 1370

COM COOO

Sales 34,861 29,068

Profit before Tax. - 1,866 1,835

Net Profit- 1,237 989 1

Dividends 19.5% 15.42%*

•rqu/va/enf on Incrojind capital

F. H. Lloyd Holdings Lid., James Bridge Steel Works, Nr. Wednesbury, Staffs.

SIR—Rugby—I had not intended
to enter into the controversy,
which is essentially a matter
between Chesterfield Properties
and Rugby Corporation. How-
ever. in fairness to the latter

I feel that there- is one
aspect which should be made
clear and which Mr Wingate of
Chesterfield Properties (June 23;

ba? carefully avoided.

In your original news item nf

.Tune 8 you said that Chester-
field started buving lip’ this

area “in the Sixties.” In other
Press statements Mr Wingate
has given a similar impression,
saving that he could not under-
stand' why the Rugbv Council
selected County and District

Properties as the developers
when they, knew Chesterfield

owned so niucb of the site.

He also said “ there must

have been misunderstandings
about our position and what land
we owned."

ATI of this is quite misleading,
as according to our information
Chesterfield did not exchange
contracts to buy any property in

the development area, with the
possible exception of a tiny cot-
tage casting under £2.000; until
after the beginning oF August,
1969.

By this time Acv' were weR
aware that their proposals had.
been rejected (and indeed Mr
Win-sale himself quotes a letter

to this effect dated July 17,
1969) and they had been struck
off the short list of developers.
Notwithstanding this Chester-
field 'went ahead with a small
purchase costing some £10.000,
bnt it was not until mid-Nov-
ember, 1969, that they ex-

changed contracts for the first

two substantial properties. Their
next and largest acquisition was
not made .until as recently as
about the end oF 1970.

The really intriguing question,
therefore, is: Why did Chester-
field go ahead with these
acquisitions Tong after they were
off the short list and County
and District Properties had been
selected as developers, despite
the fact that the corporation
told them a number of times
that they bad no intention of
going back on their derision to
proceed with County and Dis-
trict?

Any resultant difficulties are
entirely of their own making.

L. -W. Melvujjs
Chairman, County and District

Properties.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col, 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

ASSISTANT,, reqd-
DfWDt-d w iBm-jr*.

h* Ql larorr «w»
brm nf .,arvi->ors

sarins, iviin ulncw
West LuadoD und
Lcclicnt onpurlum-V
r who Ulus *uri<-il

•fll Working conill-
iimim comm'- ni IU!I

SO per tssum. —
jo nudum & Co..

PERSONAL A 5515-
rtiicf tnomcEr ui
linn hospital. Musi
/ wo:km ii on own
[era about £ 1.1 So,
ii< from A<wiVdnt
mciT. H«»*l Free
rnv’« Inn Road.
5lX 8LF. Itl.

RETARY/P-A.
.fi ;o w-rh at lMr«ror

Miiuni'in .3 "-e -S
. g.“ j
.V-n.—Munc oi-aa»

6ECKfT.VHY I SHORTHAND
TW-iS'l nqumd inf uilcrcki-
Lng and progn-sslve position
u-iJi a small but cxpandiim
cuy financr conipitJiy. A'i»
about -J5. We are looking lar

a very yood sboruuind typn.1

wilt a lot ot (nniiiiuiw.il'

Initjativa and a confident teJr-

nhonr mmini-r w-ho cun tie*i

1,1,11 a iDiii-lf ui in^k«. som--
llin,

-- umli-c n>,—-•r--. »>'

w-iinout cunUnual jup^reisinn.
Sjiurj Sb.-Klj *1 500 P-U-pl"
bonuses and L.t 5. Holiday
nrTfsnpemi nts hi.-nuun d.—l ur
further partiruMn. i-n-pftom

Mr S. Elam 6.6 -515,

AN INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF

management consultants
Features

SECRETARIES
TO WORK FOR

young executives

Minimum rtartfan
L.V.s uod lull '.iin'ie hi nc-

SHORTHAND-TYPIST
In Translation Department
{French to English

Thia post is with n law
Citv ln-urance Broker -.

Knowledge of Spnnhli and/or
Oerninn also useful.—Write
or fihone Staff r tananir.
vmmis Faber £ Dum<is Ltd

.

t, rcad'fnhall Street.
EXT3P SAX. 01*488

S45&.

homTs register of
shii'PINC rrauir* a

TRAINEE technical
ILLUSTRATOR

ifrmilei tu wftrk -n >i *m«ii

oriSip Vnvoiviup
•row ,;.n and

liacinn In mk
almole dinpMiiii. ^ f .

Hire Uiefiil bill *Tr,ndAne Imm lb rt», ‘ ,l - *'55*
cducaiional , toa* k,,r< ur *•

Hours 9 15 5.1.-* - "
tvntf to the l.>ri'

\
r

nnel Offinrr 11. F<n,h,"'.f
. London. U-u.M

THE L.T.C. APPOINTMENTS
KLIRfcAU require Srnlor.
Bilingual and L'ullre" lca*rr
•j, i n l.irnn lo fill intnrrWtmq
uiirl iJi-iii->ii'Iii>ii p, r-nir»n«. In
Ccntroi London, Salui-n-4 ranae
from EI.04u-El.1UO.—
conlor t .Mr* Puwt-r.
(rtr.i Sir. .-I. ».|. 6.-6 IJQr-

USIV ERSITY COLLEGE LON-
DON . 1 l.e School ol hnviron-
ai-aMl Slndir^ coerrlnd field*

of ArthiH-ilure. Planning and
Buildln-i i« looklno for younn.
well qualified swrewrf la

aci'upf rt^poiulble pr»Mtion.
nurkinn under the direction ol '

ttiii Adn';nlstrailve snmary
and Ihe l-MCiiity Tutor on ine

prgani-io i Hie "nderaradu-
air »ldc of ihe school. Sdlory
UP to El .3-0 «'*h good P’re,-

prtt* of prumollon to a nignar
nradr. Appllcd«liiui e**1 . r";
ainrm gi" ling "E to MJm
flidley, llir.VM'JJt? College Lon-
don. G«»<-r SLreul. London.
WCIE 6BI.

ASSISTANT lo. Director. SurakaL
lu^iiument Cnmpuriy. London.
Expeneured in corTrepondcnce.
telephone and Ulstnhubon lo
hir^i'iiaK CIL*. Saljiy LI5U0 P-a-
Wriie A. T. 14614. D-*l» Tele-
graplr. E.C.*.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
LJoid's Brohere _mjulre
A>si»tjmt lo. Overeeae
A‘. I'-unlant aged 25 to 30.
i„r inreremnu work In con-
nnun.n wPn oversee, sub-
sidiery companies. Expen-
enre wllh IneuruncB BroLcre
desirable. Exrellent working
ciii.ilmi.n-.— Apply in writ-
n-j m Staff Manager. EBvrnrd
Lnnili > * Sons Ltd.. 431
51 s«. Mary Axe. Lon-
dun ilSa sal

He will be flgrtinq .uni

nruti.li end will h»«
j

ciraiic.' <>r |p a* build a
n.w Ini-inru-

rm- rrure-enis a pninun
r.nii- >r i) rti l y lo Join the
nihOititemrnt ot Britain *

iiii.u-inn JeiMire cum*
pnry It ^ tnl' >-,lu

vre up l<> nor Mamie M
anil jre prcoffril to work
far.rnslirallv hsrrt ror o-a

re iv-ird- ih'.n c'lOtact.

a a. Cooke.
I'r.rr hH-ing Director.
rrV'i.TS nLiRAPHIC

IK-*?4 High eircat.
k.rlgvidre

/Vm.n'u'
-

: 01-953 7011.

ASSISTANT (MALE OR FE-
M\| | i rrqipied lor var-ed
«H|L in Clilloge Office. Mu‘l
b- ...InuWtok. No IvpiuJ
necJril. prel erred a6e IS-
eVifier. W.ilim nrate L900 rage
IG > lo EI.HO 22l ntt

ecahe rnttw to £1.320 accord-
ing in age and evp, ricner.

—

ApoI> in «n .nil lit id-
tary iRii. 3 i4i. Kioi i Col-
|,ar lti.iiii.ui. itand. M.C.2 .

Bll. I.\U' IL Frencn f tnglitn .

Shortbimd Typi«t and Cmnpto-
]

mrtrr Operah.r required by In*
|

lerimiion.il cumruny In the
Clrj. OtMid -alary and work-
ing CHii.iiHiin*. Apply Perwannal

I tel fiOfi 6050. (

CAMBRIDGE. 5*cre|aridl Ap- .

fi

ll^l^l^nt« Bureau reaum^

,

.inaiirr. Mature tvopinn. full

ltmt- S-rrriii'MI nn.i ftVl
pxperirii'e p.**i ntinl. Write 7.
Gre. n streoi. Cambridge. CB3
S.1U. or noil sosnn.

CMihP LXLCDTIVE nr * prnfw-
Mnn.il 111*11101 mil rrtiulrfs sbori
hand typist and tor dictaphone
fi-.f. rare Salary £ 1.200 per
annum plu* Us. Write nr
1* 1. ph'*ni- 11m Iq-titiite ol Brr-
i-li roundsmen. 13711-19.

|
tu-.lnn Hurt I Li.ndon. N. A. 1

o^T. lfl. 3K7 5171.2.

LIABILITY INSURANCE
UnderwTMna Section Leadrr
rrqd. at London Head Office

fur bnincii control Of EL.
1 P and PA bie^ness hi I od un-
try . Ibr pout offer* a
i»~cure and prc*MM«1va
career. In a meda I Im com-
pany. to an experienced mao
in Hie -toe ornup -5f35.
Exceileiu salory structure
with nt-n-comeibutory pen-
non. CoiecidrrHtJon gfneo lo
previous li»ur«n<« yervKc lt>T

penelnn sciu-mr and housing
a-AWantc. VVrile far luter-
i icw in mnrttm or Hrnviacai
1 r, Gincra! Manager, Imn
iraden Insurance Contpantes.
LM-Sd. C.osvenur Place.

London. 5.1V. 1 nvarlbia Ibo
rn'7j* ir»t " Private BQt* C*®'
bdratidl."

OFFICE VACANCIES _
ALANGATE AGENCY

I Ity .irr i> •• "I « jh
r.oM. fu-i tri ot ‘-'{

t

Mrs Sunnara. tor

COPY rrTIST
£1,000-£1,100

fTxfHTi^DCfci nnd romomnr
ivi'iiuii a’l.-i betwren "0
and 40 v**'-- with e*c I-

j, i,t -n-i-d. ii uuund tnr in-

iiirn«linn link m J’w'nq
(

a
iiv ti-ui^ni im p Lf*niDdnj.

I
va'ii-ii m lYinkino if r?«l-

l-.fi* if -ii^'Tli mriji i
!

olhri'a nrxt to, M*» i:>.itie

U'ni ,"iiir-,nniJI •ldt ,'»n. H*ii-r».

0 1 4 Ji, mi « it- . n“(l-

rti inniirinilits Lnn^ui 'd.

1 v... Tf|.- Mi< r.iinn.

h 2^ JOiO. ex'. -11. Par an
mu i\u iv

i URKARV Assistant I Deputy
Librarian ifemalei. -1+; l°r
Tcdinical lnlffruiatfon nf lotef-
nuMonai Nleief. MlTlbank.
5-U.l. Previous public/com-.
nr-re It| library ftperience
a*»-ntlal with anility to com-
pi*>e and type own mrrespnn-
firn'.B. Duties include overdue
lo-rs. prntcdure*.. n-dermn or

material Ir-im publishing Ituurrs
and other »iiurrf- Goon
educBtlonal level and p'rasaur

R 'infm manner. £1.152 per
annum plus free lunchft* In
rt.nl rtstiiirmi. 9.30-5.50. om
S.iU.. three weeks' bnlmav

C
lm 5 extra days iprnpartlonol
liddis paid Hi.'* veari.—Rlog

M-s Viiiiub 834-3P3a. Ext.
475.

OVFMf IU-"||* '-niBpetent >«
rri«rv fnr ln'nr-*tinti olid
»a-ied wurx in Fleer St. office.

1U. 355 5701.

Apart from organising live sec-
retarial activities. • she win be
responsible tor ibe rrlotrd per-
MJfhlH functions of remillmenl.
career development, and saining

,

on oH -IBM raoiamrat. ,

Whilst previous EunervUory ex-
perience would bv an niluaniage.
we are wtlUna ro look at w.c-
reiarlrs who feel they have the
maturity and experience to mi-
ni die reaudremena.

A startlug salary np to E1.650
per annum fa envisaged.

mow IntnriKted abonlrt mite
to Mr J. RuUcr. -DP Admlaisnu-
111111 MAnaper. 126 Hrtthini
Road. Sale Cheshire M35 \Ot
wilh drlails of age. eduraMon
and previous experience. Please

I quoin reiurcncc CADT/55.

I SECKETARV lo editor. West
End publishing house. Good
lyplnu. diciaphonr or shorthind.
Ability lo organise amall oilier

a great Hdvaalaqe. If pleply of
wurk in a hauny a'niiJiOticrc
apprnU In Son telephone 437
0644. EWU. 112.

SECRETARY
Experienced Personal Secre-
tary required by surveyors (it

S.Vv-1- Thr P>>-l csIK f"e
can-idenisle secretarial <*x-

penenev end d good salary
will be P">d to th" nnht
a pul cunt. Exccflmi working
cotidt'tuns. — Plex.se write
wiih full details ii> E. j. u.
Herring Daw & Manners. !!3
Si Jitmees Square. S.W.f.

SENIOR COPY TiTIST
An [mamatloiial ream ot
mflnanemrnt coohultanta.
with ntudem offleen eirisg to
Liverpool Street and Moor-
gaie Starlons. requires a
senior copy typist to lead
a small report typing pool.

Prnfemhlv aged 23 in 55.
thn successful candidate will
detnansLratp the ability to
plan layouts- and be able to
cnach juniors to a high
stBudnrd. She will have
correni experience of electric
typewriting and be' "able to
produce Ugh Quality finished

Hours are 9.30 to 5.50.
L.V.s are mmpIlAd and thg
start Ing salary will be up to
£26 per week according to
ago and experience.

Please ideghoae Mhs
Christine Mile-. hOfi 6P44
far an appointment, quoting
reference MCS/9002.

SUPER SECWETARY ro Chalr-
maa and small board or friend'*
nt+vale coni oan y. Purnlsbtiiq
r.ibres. New office*, double
glazing, canteen end. L.v«. ir
you are thai otmd—you krnrw
Jjjn we are looking for. Aar.
?4-S9. Abnot El.300. hft.
Ltyeratml si. and Old Strew.Mr Suailerl.imJ. Cmdun Fab-

Ltd.. 104-105 Curiam
owaa^bS?- £X -2 - TBl-

n IM PERIAL COLLEGE OF
.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
OLD STUDENTS 1

• ASSOCIATION OFFICE
4cpUcatloia Invited for two
poM«:

L SENIOR SECRETARIAL/
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
reeponnible for running' small
office. Dulia inolude general
correspondence, membership
and subscriptfoa record*.
organlsHiion of meetmos and
Social fuocBi-rfia, student
Hutson. Ac. Typing «<wn-
tdal. ihoniiand an advaoiage.
Salary in scale £1.520 x £b 0—£1.740 per annum.

2. CLERK/TYPIST
for malnlrnance of records
nnd yi-nr-al duLiM. Salary in
scats £780 x £60—£1.080
per annum.

Good working eoadlHonm:
refedorjr, 4' weeks' annual
holiday. Write staring age.
education. experience and
present salary lo Tue R«ga-
iMr. Imperial Collega. of
Science nod Technology, Lon-
don. SVV7 2AZ.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40. required
tor National Daily News-
paper. G.F.O. trained pr»i..
thoroughly experienced lAf
Lamp signalling board.
£21-50 orr week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
Writ* T.L.927B. Duly Tclfr-

?
raph. £.C.4. or phone Mr*
PaU4» 455 4342.

THEXTRICAL and Litera ”T
Agency requlm a aecreiary.

i

nhurtbeivd or dictaghooe
, tnr

busy West End oltlre. Int-rrei-
Inq work in pleasaDt >n>Tnunri-
isjf- Hnnrfi 10 to 6. Monday
to Frmdy. ERowleuce no: vital—good speeds and rbeertui
personality more important.
Salary .£20 npward9 uccordiiHi

Sf 784
' 731?:

Ri°0 M,M FoWer

DNDERWRJTTNC AsMaUnt ren.
ft London Head Office (or
brapcJi coWro) of Material
Loss btRloeu. The pom off -re
a secure and progressive car.
eer to 4n rsoerlrnced mag in
ntr ago group. U5-55. Exerl-
leai Mlary straciurr, and nun-
ronlribuipr* prn-loo scheme.
c^mldiTaiion given to prryuw
inwiftiPM vrvicr lor pension
l^ rp

a*fB - For Infrrvlew wr>f
“Strive Assislani. Irt.jj

Sin? J«“foitce Companies.
Groavnor puce. BWi,

YOUNG MAN 20:25 with loot
knowledge of Vilwhn »nd for.
warding required for Finnish
Paper Impurirrs siluaicd In
We, | End. Please wrlle Y.M.
20698. Dally Telegraph,
or ring 01-859 4556.

CATERING

AIRLINE CABIN SERVICES
SUPERINTENDENT

A male Cabid Services
Superimendent a required
by Gull Avlutlon Company -

.

Limited ti. be bused In
Bulnaia. The Cnmpuny. na
asbocfaie of HUAC. operates
a bu,-y network

.
of routes

centred on Bahrain nnd' lhH
aiiptilntinenr has ansi'll due
In Ihe cnnlinueil pxjiitnsinn -nf •

Ihe Iti-el of HAC 1-11 and
Fnkkrr Frinul-dilD nlrcrall.
and ennsequrnt rsleoslon of
the roulc* operated.

Salary and allownnees will
comiiionce at over £ 2.200
per annum oiifl al prrs<-nl no
IB is dertiicled. Free fur-
otdied nccoramodation is

I
iriwided with nlr-eondltlon-
aa- In addition there are

I
ieaeroua educallan and
umlly allownnres. free
mrdlcal orient Ion is provided
and other excellent fringe
brneflK Include a cempulMiy
Provident Fund and oppor-
tunities for air travel at
reduced lares.

Applications etg only bo
cnnsldr md from those who
have had recent rxpcrfance
and th«*v should write, giv-
ing BRIEF details, to the

. TouowlDfl addrcss S

Pp*votid«I Sn«rin^nd«it
boac associated _COMPANIES LIMITED.
P.O. Box JO-
Mouaslow. Middlesex.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OFNORTH WALES. BANGOR.
Applications are invited Far
the residential goat of

COOK /CATERER -•

Si SKLSST' *£% B1

Salary ;8l5-£l.isa ^'c
ivh ITc!?1 ' *»* «™W',red.Write to Secrnair ud R-ui*.

1oL .fa""*? “walls—apnno dale, isih July,. 1971 .

or ni»na-
** rllP

“1r^ for busy ity-
a**a - r^l?Jii

,r *9*
- Jr.,s

vt'ful
M,atT. S-d*v week,

JMfiS.Wv.IWiW 1 detain or **I
4- Brnwnlnw. 65 .

MSTO'aJC*1- Brftmi<y-

GENERAL MANAGER H rood,
for a medium »>** Indnsmal
catermg contractor operating
in pie Home . Counties and
London area. 71 It considered
that applicant* under-30 wffi
nol bava had aufficlenF rxocr-t-
rrace In mew ihe requlremecls.
VVe require kiKhM tnlfllflg
and r-xporience. nol necnaarllj
In ipdustrlbl caieriog,. com-
mercial acumen nnd ability.
Gnod waff handling expert-

'

ence. loyally and conaden-
tiouwKaa. ability -in mix at aH
leyeta. We odor a salary of
£5.000 per annum. lelsUm
wMb re- local*00 expenses,
comoony cor. in addKlon a

..profit, sharing potential will
be dlBCUifod al laieevlew.-—
A i>p I ten 11 on, Intliolly to Urssrs.
Peer Dwnne & Co.. Accnun-

'

taniv. 41. High Street. Cam-
beclry. Surrey..

DOMESTIC

SmiATJOMS WANTED
65p per lme

CHEMICAL ENGINEER. 50
M.Rc.. D.l.r.. L.Etlfl.. A.XI fLncm-E. niter, diver*#
ence |q drnlh. economic and
fra*ihilirv vtudlK. prbsm
velopment cud design lnnAana

synihrile ffhrev. enmeni! ^Lnpn nr jburi term cnn-rac: .*EW4n bn*!*,.-—Wrpe C ,
Dally Telraraph. E.r'i. «
Readlad t0744> 472402.

r



lg The Patty Telegraph Tiusiag. TaLg 7971

At Legal & General we do. Ofmajor import-

ance to us is providing financial securer for

old aee .-This means ft roof over ft nian.s

headL^bod to eat, clothes to -wear.^Thw is

g^ng tiSe physical protection thatmcxeas-

rnsr ale Bndsit increasingly more difficult to

offiAnd this is the work of our pensions

department.

We care fbrold people.

And we need young men and girls to help ua.

You would work either at Temple Court m
the City of London, or at Kingswood, m the

heart of Surrey- You would be paid welL

You would_.be trained well. And you would do

work ofinterest to yourself and of import-

ance to people. Find out more. Come and

talk with us. Post the coupon.

Tka ranfralloi. Parannnol Tlonart. ^mm The Controller, Personnel Depart-
ment, Legal & General Assurance
Societylimited,KineowoodHouse,
Kingswood, Tadworth, Surrey.

Td like to know more about the many
opportunities you offer. Please send
meyourboak&L

|

I expect to get ' JL^gOLl. CkXX,

|

RSA/CSE Typing. General]

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
. GROUP PERSONNEL AND

TRAINING DEPARTMENT
To be responsible to the Manager, Personnel & Training,
for the development and co-ordination of Training and
Management Development Policies in the Balfour Beatty
Croup- The position Includes responsibility for Appraisals

f

ind for the undertaking of studies and analysis of train-
ng and development needs with Implementation within
specified areas of the Croup.
The Balfour Beatty Croup, a leading Group in the
Construction and Engineering Field, employs nearly
12,000 fcn the U.IC Its activities Include Civil Engineering,
Electrical Contracting, Power Distnbution and Design.
Consultancy.

This post offers a real opportunity to contribute In an
expanding Croup where the Central Personnel & Training
Department provides resources to aid the Divisional
Personnel and Training Officers.

Ideally, the successful candidate will want to specialise
In Training and Management Development for two to
three years, possibly with a view to a higher position
in Personnel Management for which opportunities w'l!
exist-

Quallflcatioro should include a University Degree, prefer-
ably in a Technical Discipline, Corporate Membership
of the IPM, completion of a recognised Training Officers
Course with subsequent experience in the Training and
Management Development Held- A knowledge of
Training Board procedures is essential.

Age range 30 to 40 years.

A good starting salary and normal largo Company benefits
will apply.

Apply irfth brief relevant career details to:
! Miller. Manager, Personnel Sr Training, Balfour, Beatty
b Co. Limited,
Randolph House, WeDesley Road, Croydon CR9 3QD,
Surrey.

A Member of the BICC Croup

fe T»ALFOUR I?
'

1 ^
i

SB

International Company with brand leaders in

the proprietary medicine and toiletry markets am
restructuring and expanding their sales force.

Vacancies will exist in various areas through-

out Britain for those with ambition and experience

in selling fast-moving branded consumer goods to

Join the Company at a particularly appropriate

time as Salesmen, Area Managers, Sales Trainers

and Regional Managers.

Preference will be given to those whose
experience has been obtained within the basic

discipline of major companies with an acknow-

ledged reputation for their sales and management
training programmes and for the calibre of people

whom they produce.

Attractive conditions and rewards will be

offered to suitable candidates.

Applications, in complete confidence, with

adequate personal history to:

—

CW.17S92, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

: CLARK EQUIPMENT CREDIT LIMITED

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

The U.K. Finance Subsidiary of - a multinational

industrial group has a vacancy for a Fmanaal
Accountant who will be responsible to the Con-

troller for the timely preparation of monthly finan-

cial and management reports. The beof

interest to a recently qualified Accountant who

w^hM to broaden his knowledge to include espen-

SSUThnn C"VRcS? * *
ably be qualified GA. or A-A.C.C-A.

CREDIT SUPERVISOR
* vacancy also exists for an Accountant at, the

work will involve normal, credit ®ad
1 5°“®SSS

J32L training will be given m working with,

fmainfv overseas 1 in development prt£

grammes.* Seferabb^at least 2 parts qualified of

Extent conditions. Three weeks holiday, rising to

four. Staff service payment, etc.

Manager Clark Equipment .Limited. Yorirtown

Works, Camberley, Surrey.

Insurance Broking
A Clearing Bank, expanding into new fields. Is establishing a professional insurance broking service

. for its private customers, with special emphasis on life assurance.

initially. Centres wifibe establishedin London andManchester, and opportunities existforparsons

well qualifiedandexperiencedIn insurance to help launch this new venture. Other Centres will be
opened later.

Centre Managers Technical Services Manager
- will be responsible for advising clients and placing - London based; to be responsible for supple-

their insurances and for developing the business meriting the technical knowledge of the consultants,

>T through the Bank's network of branches. A.C.1.1. analysing the market assessing fresh contracts and 5S
K” desirable, plus 5 years' experience of life assurance, designing new products. A.C.I.L wide experience

w including estate planning. Preferred age 28-33. ofthe market sound technical knowledge (including >*

& Salaryc £3J>50. tax and estate duty legislation) essential. Preferred JT
fr m . . TCI . . . , , .

age28-33. Salaryc £3,000. TT
-g- Techmcal Services Assistant £>
-A- -as an assistant to the Technical Services Manager, T . _ _

this appointment has great possibilities forthe young oUfilOf L/ODLSUltantS'
Ja. man or woman with a sound basic training in life — are required at both Centres, to advise clients; Jy

assurance who is keen to learn and ambitious to largely on their own initiative. A-C.i.l. desirable plus $,*

progress. Age 20-25, studying A.C.1.1. Salary 3 years in life assurance, with some sales experience, v
c £1 ,500. Age22-28. Salaryc

£

2,000.

* THESE APPOINTMENTS OFFER EXCELLENT PROSPECTS £•

Phase write with full details, quoting reference 7238PW/DTand identifying file position which

jC, interests youto:- fZ

KXECUTTOE SKLECTIDX CUNSCClANTS MBEKBELEX SQUiHE,iOaiDOW WlXeMi

^ hnocxtunacanea wfll ^pficarasiderattiaa be dsdoaed to Ou-cSarc vvthoi* authority ^

Process Air Conditioning

Sales Engineer
up to £2,500

Our clients are a company with a high reputation,
both within the United Kingdom and overseas, in

the manufacture and application of debumidifi-
cation equipment. -Their products are probably
the most successful of their kind in the world
and have a wide area of application, mainly in
industrial fields.

They wish to appoint a sales engineer who will

.

join a small team of enthusiastic specialists
operating throughout: this country and, from time
to time, overseas.

The man appointed, who wffl probably be living
in the Last Midlands or Northern Home Counties,
will be responsible for the promotion of new
business and for -processing new client inquiries.

As he will have to analyse clients' problems in

dehumidification and prepare proposals and quo-
tations, he must have had experience in this

field. Although it is not essential, a' degree or
other technical qualification could well be an
advantage.

The appointment offers real opportunities for
advancement. It will be of interest to men who
have already demonstrated their ability to
develop new opportunities and who possess the
thrusting attitude of mind that leads to product
success.

A starting salary of up to £2,500 is envisaged and
conditions of service include a company car and
a non-contributory pension scheme.

If you feel yon can meet the challenge of this

opportunity, write briefly in complete confidence,
to:

—

"
’ ®- M. Mifl, Director,

/ Russell Ewbank & Partners LtdL,

/ 88/99* Jennyn Street,
'ozsw'

Lon^onf s.WJL,

or telephone 01-930 1931 for an application form.

Management

Opportunities in

Ready-Mixed Concrete
Manchesterand Merseyside

Our client is a major international

company supplying ready-mixed concrete, to

the construction industry throughout Britain.

The business is well established and has an
impressive growth record.

Managers are required for ready-mixed
plants' in the above areas. These are
challenging appointments. They are profit

accountable and cany wide management
responsibilities. Experience shows they suit

intelligent energetic men with sound
management ability and a flair for business
development. Career prospects for the
successful are excellent.

Applicants must have previous
management experience and be connected with
the construction industry. A relevant
professional qualification is desirable. Age
26-55. Starting salary will depend on age and
experience and will be negotiable in the range
£2.000-£2.600; company car provided.
Please write in confidence with brief details to

.

H. C. Holmes. Bull,

11 Edington & Partners
rxjjlf (Management
J—JUlAAs Srlectior) Limited,Pj' 25/27. Oxford Street,

rnmcnrwi Lond°n -

Lf<Ayi U quoting reference 366

JOHN I. JACOBS
& CompanyHimtedT|jp

5|
have vacancies foe I IP

CHIEF & SECOND
ENGINEERS (motor)

& CHIEF OFFICERS
In a modem fleet of Products Tankers and Bulk
Carriers.

Company Contract Salaries for Chief Engineers
in our Tankers commence at £4.490 and Second
Engineers (2nd Class Certificate) at over £3.000.
Chief Officers (Masters Certificate) commence at

,

over £3,200 in Tankers.

Attractive conditions include: Company Contract
after short period of proved service, leave after
six months' service at 140 IFO days jjer annum,
carriage of wives at sea, Company Pension Scheme
and low interest House Purchase facilities.

Interested ?

If so. write for Application Form to Marine
Department. Winchester House. *7, London Wall,

charges)

wwm

LEWIS & PEAT GROUP
ACCOUNTANTS

mm i. •»_jhhs e'sr's'S

Soles

Management
Engineering Construction

£3-4000 p.a.

Our client, a large well-known public

company, providing a comprehensive
mechanical and electrical service in both

design and construction, proposes to appoint

a small number of specialist Sales Managers.

Their function will be the generation ofnew
business, and the co-ordination of all

necessary services prior to and during the

negotiation of contracts. The positions are

1ocared in London.
It is essential that candidates have had a

number of years in sales or contract
negotiation with contractors. Preference will

be given to those knowledgeable in hearing,

air-conditioning and/or mechanical and
electrical services. Ability to work with

principal architects, consultants and other

senior decision-making executives in industry

or the public authorities must be evident.

Membership ofa professional body is

desirable.

The salaries offered will be within the range
£3-4,000 p-a. and a car and contributoryeon scheme are provided.

e reply, quoting reference SM/570,
on both envelope and letter to:

John Salbdd,
Borland Recruitment Advertising LtiL,
121-141 Westboume Terrace,
LondonW.2.

Should there be any
companies towhom you
do notwish your reply

sent, pleaseadvise by
coveringletter.

i
•TV

With Britain's leading lift Track Company. The

scope of the appointment embraces the

following:

—

Improving existing build procedures

Fanning Shop Floor Loading

Network analysis of works projects

Tool, Jig & Fixture Specification

and Design

Work study as required

Preparing departmental budgets

Achieving against programmes

The successful applicant will be capable of

critical examination oF existing methods, lay-

outs and overall production operation with a

view to making and implementing proposals to

increase output and productivity in line with

the future plans.

The need is for a Manager who has done this

kind of job. The appropriate age range is 30-40.

Qualifications: Higher National Certificate pre-

ferably in Production Engineering.

CoID A
Write in the first

desjgn «
instance, statin* age,

experience to date and

current salary to: - _ ... I i a

;

Mr. B. H. Hflllam, Group Personnel Manager,

mmttBossl
GROVEBURY ROAD, LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.

Telephone No. LEIGHTON BUZZARD 2031.

cpninr

Development

Engineer
Telegraph Systems

The M.E.L Equipment Company Ltd, part

of the internationally famous Philips

Group, are undergoes exciting new
projects in the data and telegraph systems

field and require a Senior Development

Engineer to make a positive contributionto

tiie expansion within this area.

Yhe successful applicant will lead a smaB-

team and be responsible for part of a tango

automatic telegraph system._He must have

experience in design of digital equipment

and knowledge of data and telegraph

switching systems for military purposes

would be an advantage.

We are looking fora man aged 28-35 who

possesses an Engineering Degree or

equivalent and has at least seven yearn

relevant experience in development work.

We offer first class conditions which

include a Company bonus, 4 weeks

holiday and pension and life assurance

schemes. Re-location assistance will be

given where necessary.

OTieMELEquilimeitf

ny Limited

AppBcations should be addressed to:

The Personnel Manager, The M.E.L.

Equipment Company Ltd-, Manor
Royal. Crawley. Sussex or telephone
Crawley 28787 for further details.

M
-r-.i

tej-i

J
..

• ^

Leasing

Division

Manager
A major City financial institution proposing

to enter leasing invites applications for the

position of Leasing Division Manager. The
successful applicant will organise and take

charge of the new Division and will advise

General Management and Board on policy.

Applicants should have five years varied

experience in leasing businesses, and be at

least deputy to the man in charge in their

present company. They must have practical

and theoretical knowledge of all aspects of

leasing, and be capable of dealing at any
level of management

The salary is negotiable from £5,000 per

annum. Fringe benefits include a non-
contributory pension scheme, a car and low
interest mortgage facilities.

Please reply In writing to LD.17898, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4, stating age and all previous
experience in leasing ana other financial
institutions.

WORKS MANAGER
We distribute nationally, well-known makes of
wheeled and crawler tractors, scrapers,
excavators, dumptrucks and road making
machinery. At our Hatfield workshop wc
manufacture, prepare, repair and modiry
these machines to our customers require-
ments.

Haxing now organised this workshop into
an economic unit vviLh budgetary control we
are looking lor a Works Manager with
initiative and creative ability to control and
expand this uni!. Salary will be negotiable
around £2^00 and fringe benefits include a
good contributory pension scheme.

The job calls for an engineer with a
knowledge or construction marhincry, weld-
ing fabrications, eMi mating and, not lcasl,
the ability to manage personnel.

Applications will be treated in strict
confidence by our Director,

Mr. 1L M, C. Simpson,

SLD0LDING
SLD Ofding Limited, Hatfield, Hertfordshire

T- .?•£'

KITSON'S CASHIER
Applications are Invited for the appointment of Group
Cashier. Responsible to the Group Chief Accountant lor
the control and banking of all rath transactions and
related management inlormatinn. Salary by negotiation.

Applications In writing, giving details of career, qualifi-
catioaK Job achievement and present salary let Cl to:

The Personnel Manager,
KITSON’S INSULATIONS LIMITED,
KilSOU House,

London Road. Barking, EnrS.

A member of the world’s largest fan engineer-

ing group are currently seeking;

—

Fan Sales Engineers
to deal with Its larger projects for both (J.K.

and overseas markets, responsibilities include

selection of centrifugal, axial fans, preparation of
works manufacturing details through to final

commissioning, and

An Air Conditioning Engineer
for our Engineering Services Division capable of
handling contracts from quotation of execution
stage including final commissioning, a limited

amount of travelling will be necessary.

For both the positions first-class experience is

essential and for the right persons the salary will

not be less than £2,000 per annum dependent
upon age and experience, with the usual fringe

benefits that are associated with a well-established
company.

Apply in first Instance, giving personal and
experience details to Position No. ABF 2877,
Austin Knight Limited, London W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client con-
cerned, therefore companies in which you are
not interested should be fisted in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

(ak)ADVERTISING

TWO SALES REPRESENTATIVES
j

OUR CLIENT IS an Indeponrient company
selling corrugated containers in the packaging
industry. Their growth since 19S11 has bren :

dynamic, and the next step in their expansion .

js to appoint two rcpresmlaJivcs to cover the
Birmingham and South West areas.

THEY TlEQUlltE two vnurifj men nF smart
appearance aged betwren ~‘i and 5ll and of
C»nd cdiir.il inn. Thcv mn I be both hard- •

working ami wlf-mntiv.il mg. and able to
prove this. They will bo ambitions and moti-
vated by seeing their rewards directly from •

Lhcir own cllm-ts.

THEY OFTER full product training ami fi^Jd :

management support. The salary is gni>d
'

and there will he furiher mmmissirin earn-
ings. A fully maintained «ar is provided and ail
normal hudneix expenses ,,r«- paid. 1 here is a
contributory pension » Ihtic Inccllier wdli
Irec life assurance ami membership ot
B.U.FA.

This Is an oppnrturjitv fur ihc right vo<m-* =

men to make excellent careers with a r»rt£
gressive company.

Apply m first instance to;

P. Dodd CRers DT/1).
Regional Manager,
Whites Recruitment Limited.
({nrarporalrd -

Practlllnnrrx In .

Adrrrtir.iuq). y ^
-jir .j:':' ^

143 Royal Exchange. '-y -v
Manchester M2 ffiZ. "

staling anv firms to i, „„„ „ot ;
.

your applwntinn to be lmimi<lrtl.

CHEMIST OR CHEMICAL ENGINEER

Product Engineer
Key role inmajornew enterprise

This is a fine opportunityforyou to make a signifi-

cant contribution to thesuccess of a company backed
bythe resources ofThe Rank Oganisationand recently

formed to manufacture a range ofnew products inthe
ete'lronics and computer peripherals field. Among
them is the Enscriber; a desk top machine,with great

potential,that will radically simplify and speed up the
process ofdata preparation.

Based' in London's West End, but liaising closely

with Design and Manufacturing functions, your key
objective will be to attain thevery higheststandards
of product reliabilityand serviceabilitythrough modi-
fication programmes. Other responsibilities will

Include field trialson newequipment and modifica-
tions, and recommendations on ins tafia lion, servicing

and maintenance policies. But you'll also be called

upon to adviseon technical training needs,onwork-
shop procedures and organisation, auid on technical
publications for service.

.

level withan apprenticeship(orequivalent training)in
electrical engineering or electronics. Equivalent ex-
perience in HAL Forces will be equally acceptable.
You'll be thoroughly familiar with-solid state, digital

equipmertt^nd circuit and logicdiagrams.And.ideally,
you'll have held similar responsibilities in computer
peripherals or telecoms. Personal qualities are also
important In particular, you must be able to com-
municate effectively in speech andwriting andgeton
well with peopleat all levels.

Starting salary from around £2,250 pA Relocation
'

expenses whereappropriate. With the resources of the
Rank Organisation behind you,there Is considerable !

scope for futurecareerdevelopment

Write, please,with briefdetailsofcareer to date,to
j

John Raisin,Controllerof Personnel,
Rank ENM Limited, Queensway,
Enfield, Middlesex, or ring 01-804-612T

V foran application form.

IAJ RANKENM J

. .
.

#
\ <

'

. ;
~

O&M Officer
HAWKER SIDDELEY
AVIATION LIMITED
Kingston upon Thames
require an experienced man to undertake dirties
relating to clerical systems, form design and control,
olf/ce layoutendequipment evaluation. He will
join a newly constituted smalland enthusiastic
team and should have received formal 0 and M
trainingand a minimum of rwo years'experience in
this field.An H.N.C. in Business Studies would bean advantage.

2saaass-il
handwriting quoting P2/DT/70 and giving

STd™
The Personnel Manager,
HAWKER SIDDELEY
AVIATION LIMITED,
Richmond Road.
Kingston uponThames,
Surrey. flg Iggpjr

The company forms pan „f nn i lllr>rnj, tiQna ,

croup, mainly manufrnmrni. chemM.,1 intermed-
iates in the North of England,

miermea

The jnb will he direcllv conrernorl % j,h en-
vision or process operator? working c9 ntinUm,r
shirt system on a plant of contrabl* compleSto
and advanced technology.

Applicatinns arc welcome frnm .

Ch^hts or Chrmic.-i]

minimum of three year?’ .l„ cct rwrimee ofrunning a continuous opcraimn in jrrZ.
,

°kn!J"
di,striM' This

1*

Salani wHI be aramd £2.300. induding shift aflotrance.
Please wrife chins hi,of (1m.iils ,lfoackRToiina and Pviimnncr ir, r C i-aoe

* .iph.
3 1

£4,000 +
ot ^ rze

“
'L'" f

Hra<:t 'le *“« ProEraount We offer

•I- ii* EZfcJZ owocra from au “

CHELMSFORD BOROUGH COUNCIL
Senior Assistant

Work Study Officer
A.P.4/5

t
£1.77fi-f2,268

(--•Ch'V-u J
,rst

-L
ate ooportuniTv to loin a small well

C:iunrii-5
C

actwitiM°anri
n
f!,rJ

h
-
C vvhal° fan 6e of the

... j ^activities and carryintt out Work Studv in

Si^sarstSsst ^
ws.eral wSE" "e.

1

,
5“ r applicants should have



are concentrating and^expnndLp l

l

hcV
at,

r
tIw,
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,"S vqu'Pmcnt

the Warwick and LmS"!1 ^counting services in

following vacancies i^™
105011 ^Pd arCd anc* now ^aVB tb*

nmciSL
ANALYSIS
NUWSEg

1 1 1

V.

1 1

^ Qualified accountant is re-

fo^n^^0
F'

113 be responsible
fit P>a?Sf budget fore-

castUJR. capital expenditureana production of manage-ment reports and preservation
ot Company assets. He will be

10 accounting
standards and principles ana
introduce new developments.
Candidates should have good
industrial experience and

appreciation of industrial prob-
lems. preferably in the field
of durable goods with know-
ledge of budgetary control,
standard costing and Works
Accounting. Thcv must be
able to appreciate manage-
ment problems and be flexible
and rei.cptive to new ideas,
and will probably be in the
2a-C3 age bracket.

mi2kMi
n
i.—

j

4 CS

FlNANCiM.
ANALYSIS

Hero are opportunities to travel,widenyourexperience,
gftft

*nd directyourskillstowardsthe needs ofw developing countries. Opportunitiesto earn an excellent
salary often with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave with free passages.

EducatiprsaS allowances and subsidised housing. Insome eases a tax free grant
of up to £200 on first appointment and an intarastfree loan for purchase of a car.

Generous gratuity after z to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
a wide variety ofsuch opp ortunrties through the Crown Agents and currentlythese Includs;—

Tbere are several vacancies
for Financial Analysts who will
assist the Financial Analysis
Manager in his task of provid-
es management information
tor the formulation of Com-
pj*“V p°b'cy and control. One
or the vacancies would be par-
ticularly suitable for a young
Graduate in Business Studies
or Accountant with Marketing
experience.

Candidates for these posts

should have good industrial
experience and be qualified
Accountants or equivalent-
Thcse

_ appointments carry
attractive salaries, super-
annuation and other benuhts.
Please apply in writin? giving
details of qualifications, experi-
ence and present salary to:V W. LianeU. Personnel
Manager, Thomas Potterlon
limited. Emscote Road,
Warwick.

F1ACTIIBE MECHANIC!

SCIENTIST/ENGINEER
Applications are invited from Scientists and Engineers specialised in fracture
mechanics for a post atthe Regional Scientific Services Department at Leeds.

The postls with a team ofengineers and metallurgists responsible for
technical advice to meet problems arising on the mechanical parts of power
station plant within the North Eastern Region.

The potential of fracture mechanics in assessing the consequences of defects
found in large boilerand turbine components during non-destructive
examination is growing rapidly. A Scientist/Engineer experienced in the
application of fracture mechanics tD the prediction of defect propagation rates
in structures with complex stress patterns will find this posta responsible and
challenging opportunity.

Candidates should begraduateswith several years' research experience intha
fracture mechanicsfield and should be interested in applying theirexpertise in
amajorengineering industry.

The salary for this appointmentwhich Is superannuate, will be within the
following range:
£2472 - £3303 per annum
fn accordance withthe National Joint Board Agreement

Applications in writing giving full details of age, qualifications, experience,
present position and salary should beforwarded tothe Regional Personnel
Manager, Central Electricity Generating Board, North Eastern Region,
P.O. Box 177, Menton Centre, Leeds LSI IRLto arrive notlaterthan
Monday 12 July 1971,

Please quote referenceSVN277/DTe

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

INS1RUMENT/ELECTR1CAL MAINTENANCE
Automatic Control Engineering Limited, a leading Company in the field of

design, installation and maintenance of process control and electrical systems

and equipment have an immediate requirement for a:

—

MAINTENANCE MANAGER
Applications are invited from Engineers who possess a degree or membership

of a recognised engineering institution and who are already responsible for

the control of day to day maintenance of both process control and electrical

equipment associated with Oil Refinery, Petrochemical or complex Chemical

Plants.

This is a Permanent Staff appointment offering excellent career prospects

carrying progressive salary and anficlpafion in Confributory Pension Scheme

with free Life Insurance cover afrer qualifying period.

Gibraltar

SENIOR WORK STUDY
OFFICER
Up to £2,502+ Gratuity

Acquired by tbe Ministry oF Works, Tele-
phone and Electricity lo examine profes-
sional departments and implement and
monitor anv revisions. Some lecturing re-
quired. Candidates, SlHO must be M.LW.SJ3

.

Qualification in building or ci\il engineer-
ing and construction industry and bonus
schemes experience, advantageous.

MSA '710307/DA.

ASSISTANT WORK STUDY OFFICER also
required. Salary up to £i,W8 plus Gratuity.
He will woik to the Senior Officer in the
above duties with the minimum supervi-
sion. Candidates should be between 20 &
3U and at least affiliates of I.W.SJP.

MSA/710506/DA

Sierra Leone

MARINE OFFICER
Up to £2,825+ Gratuity

Required by the Sierra Leone Ports Auth-
ority lo undertake pilotage duties and
assist the Hat hour Master as appropriate.
Candidates, preferably under 45, must have
a Masters IFGl Certificate and should have
experience in pilotage and berthing.
Gratuity 1570 of basic salary.

MZP/710609/DA

Zambia

INSPECTOR OF
MACHINERY
Up to £3,384 + Gratuity

Required l>v the Ministry of Mines and
Mining Development to supervise inspeo-
linn id all mccouniral and electrical mining
nurhiiiery and plant: to ensure that safe
working conditions are maintained, investi-
gate accidents. conduct prosecutions and
consult with Mine Management.
Candidates should have a Degree or
equivalent qualification in Mechanical or
Electrical engineering and at least five
years* subsequent experience on large-scale
underground or open-cast mines. Experi-
ence of mining plant and equipment and
the non-destructive testing of materials is
essential.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn, norm-
ally TAX FREE. M2M/71D419/DA.

Kenya

MECHANICAL
SUPERINTENDENT
Up to £2,71 8 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Works:
Candidates should have had a good educa-
tion .and. must have served a mechanical
engineering apprenticeship, followed by at
least twelve years' practical experience in
the repair ami maintenance of vehicles and
earth-moving plaul. In addition, they
should have had eight years' experience
in a supervisory capacity including work-
shop administration, costing and staff con-
trol. They must be willing to train junior
staff and to serve anvwhcrc in Kenya.
Gratuity 25% (nr 457o if leave foregone)
of total salary drawn. M2M/700150/DAM2M/700130/DA

Zambia

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR
Up to £3,179 + Gratuity

Required by the ZAMBIA ELECTRICITY
SUPPLY CORPORATION LTD- (Northern
Area) to train local personnel in all facets
of generation, transmission and distribu-
tion. Tbe officer will also be concerned
with the training of administrative per-
sonnel. particularly in tbe storekeeping
and accounting fields.

Candidates should have tbe ability to train
local personnel to Trade Test levels and,
preferably, possess a qualification in Train-
ing. Previous training experience within
the electrical engineering industry will be
advantageous.
Gratuity 25% of total salary, drawn.

M2T/701202/DA.

Zambia

HEALTH INSPECTORS
Up to £2,708 + Gratuity

Required by the Department of Health for
one tour of 50 months in tbe first instance.

Gilbert and Ellice

Islands Colony

SENIOR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
TECHNICIAN
Up to £2,942+ Gratuity
Required by tbe Posts and Telecommuni-
cations Department to be directly respon-
sible to

_
tbe Tclcommunications Engineer

for the implementation of telecommunica-
tions planning, the installation and main-
tenance of telecommunications facilities
in the Colonv. the control of stores and the
technical training of local staff.

Candidates should possess the City and
Guilds Full Technological Certificate in
Telecommunications or H.N.C. and have
hud at least 10 years relevant experience
in the provisioning, installation and main-
tenance of HF. MF and VHF communica-
tions installations in the AM. CM and SSB
modes; both valve type and transistorised
solid state radio beacons; radio teleprinter
using both tone on/off and two tone key-
ing; multi channel VHF equipment and
manual CB telephone exchanges.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.
M2K/7D08100/DA

Zambia
CHIEF
ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT
Up to £3,068 + Gratuity
Required by the Department of Water
Affairs to take charge of the maintenance
of dredging plant, earth-moving plant and
all water supply installations, and to set
up and supervise an effective system of
preventive maintenance in each province.
Candidates should have served a relevant
apprenticeship followed by fifteen years’
experience in the erection, repair add
maintenance of heavy plant, diesel engines
and pumps, at least five years of which
should have been in a supervisory capacity.
Knowledge and experience of the operation
and maintenance of electric motors and
switchgear is essential

Gratuity, normally TAX FREE, 25% of
total salary drawn. M2M/710305/DAM2M/710305/DA

Current experience in Public Health In-
spection. essential

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn, nor-
mally TAX FREE. M3E/701041/DA.
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Phase write foran application formandfurther
information stating yourage, briefdetails ofqualifications

andexperience and quoting tbe relevantreference number, to:

Crown Agents, 'M'Division, 4 MiHbank, London, S. Id/,/.

Grown Agents

A./aIc\A

Write in first instance to:

—

Personnel Department'.

AUTOMATIC CONTROL ENGINEERING LTD.

Roxby House, Station Road. Sidcup. Kent.

Representatives £2,000+commission
BlackArrow Leasing Ltd., the leading company In the leasing of

office furniture and equipment are looking for experienced Representatives

to be trained as Sales Consultants. Our continued expansion has created

vacancies in the following areas: London and Home Counties

B,mi
AppnSntrshoufd be

e
30-40 have a minimum of4 passes at GCE ’O'

level (including English & Maths) and have undergone formal sales

training. Some experience in selling office furniture and, or business

tSSS«rn £2000 pa pluscnriMnd will

be provided with a car and expenses. There are generous Granada

pension and Life assurance benefits. r RpttvP
Write details of age, qualifications and expenence tc>& Berry,

36 Golden Square, LondonW1R 4AH, or telephone 01-734 8030.

h BLACKARROW /N
£§?"** GRANADAGROUPGRANADAGROUP

Warehouse
Manager £2,500 p.a.

Oor client is a well known and rapidly expanding Company
Janning tbe rationalisation of its warehousing and distribution

for finished goods transport from factories, storage, distribution

of orders for home and export, and the control of about seventy
persouneL
Applicants should be aged 28 to 40 years, probably MJJVLH. or
M Inst T, end must have previous experience in a senior position
in an organisation, distributing directly to many retailers and con-
trolling a small transport fleet. Experience of export despatching is

desirable. Applicants must also be able to demonstrate ability in

controlling male and female staff.

The Company concerned offers excellent working conditions. Sick-

ness Scheme and Contributory Pension Scheme.
Tbe position will be in the South-East London area.

Irt the first instance, applications should be addressed to

N. W. Newark (Ref. WM/1).
St. James’s Publishing Co. LtdL,
Manway House,
Clark's Place. Bisbopsgate, London, EC*
Should there be a company to whom you do not wish your applica-

tion to be forwarded, please advise by covering letter.

SENIOR ELECTRO-

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

l.-w ElTirooicv D»»lon Drpart-
ni'oi whw Mio main mhoi
arrivln « la (hr dlctrfbutlnn

or irlrvUion «inn*fc. by wirr-
Thr man appointed will or
rr'iiilr-d lo oaprrvi*- the d-.iv

lo Uh» ruruilM ol 10- deuarl-
n.rnt and to depute* for th»
Technical Maoaflrr In bn
otacnce-

Pl«*» apply:

—

B. H. Uocwra.
Wr-onncl M-inuarr.

belling at Lire limited,
540, Great Cambridge Road,

Foflrld. ftU<ldl«t*x.

*r-g* ALADDIN MDUSIHIES LIMITED

gg& require PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS

0» to fill the following vacancies

at their South Wales Factory

maintenance engineer
Tl, be responsible lor

w-ru
be
1

“* "uppwmwum rrevcBUve Main-

leadscr Sdir n,K-

WORK STUDY MANAGER

k.sr *7g5s^jsir^»s^ti

W ",«» add al-n cunrobulc

:iiwarri’ p.,rfiaihir* of experience Mi
>-ip!iea:ii.P*. ?A aajrr«rU lu Uie:

s!w*.*d viaim'icr.

innLV INOUSTRIEi LLWITCD.
A5uS£«. Sana. Wtfn.

1HL-: is a po'*d opporumitv far a y»ung l*dv *o act as

rr.nfidrnlial srin-un u> the Group Managing Dircclai

and the Overvas Dm.-uor of thi-s irteirtati'uiaT group of

romp-nle“ The «u««.r.il .andidato will bare ajwwj
nlucation.il background with about five year? secretarial

rvpi lir.nr.e. A knowli-dpi! ol (n-i man and either French

nr^nnirti udulil tie an adiantagi*- She will be a com-

SJlSi dloTSind np.st. able in use a dictaphone and

with a neat and metiiodical npproach to work.

The preferred ace group is 23-30 years.

The anuointitient carries a reallv atlracriir initial salary

and working conditions are pleasant with ..ports and

SSdal ilub? catereria laiilitici and company buses for

shopping expeditions, etc.shopping
Apply to

SGB
D. F. Morgan,
Group PtT’wnuel Executive,

SGB Group Ltd..

Willow J.anc. Milmam, Surrey-

u]-64X 3100. C*t. 25».

Financial Accounting

Salary up to £3,500 per annum

A (TtraKfled accountant In required to lead a noall
ream In Uiu d-vclopaiimt^ aad Jjnplemcn tadon of
m-brd rc-fiiiq and nccouarinn syslept*. which wiU bo
jtetyiuted wiih uw inimthicuon of a 1904E computer.
This tvoiL will nl~i> inv«lvo Ihc review of Iha existing
rnmnorarnt informanoa for Ui* ExcnitrVB 'i

Engl ni*« inn Departments.

CandldBi-4 should havo Luxiwlrdgr of modern cosHaa
icchnnTuc^ and or Uir nurpoe.-s and use, of costing
In for mat i on. and lbs* enlliM.i-m and capacity to rom-
mvnicsie their ideas lo oUirr-., Experience in (be
engineering industry In ihe provieian nf maaagririuit
inlnrmnhoa Bivl a worfclng knawtadnt of oompliter
lecbnmurs and system design Is deeiraole.

There is rnn-idernbli- ,-rape for advancement within
our lame Financial Department.

The post mTries valuable free travel facTitln, a good
iu p>- rjnnu*Lkm fund and over lour weelu annua]
leave.

Applications, elating age. diiatirirailDos and experience
to die /VtJoInrmrnie and Welfare Officer. linden
1 rsrKport Executive. 55 IHwdway. London. S-W-l.
iqunlliK] ref. 597/21. ir lurllier details Are required,
tclepinjnn the Financial Accounting Division, 01-222-
5600 Extepdnn 27 or 50.

London Transport

Managing

Director Designate

This position is with a well run and successful

group with headquarters in South Wales. Home
2£00 people are employed in the production of con-

sumer durables selling throughout the country. The
Company has a good name and is a market leader

in its field: total turnover at present is about £6m.

The requirement is for an all rounder ofcharacter

andpleasantpersonality who can give a strong lead

and control labour. Beshouldprobably have a sales/
marketing background, butmust also havefinancial
understanding and above all have practical ex-

perience ofrunning a business at a profit.

Salary is open to negotiation and is not likely to be

a limiting factor, plus profit bonus, car and top hat
pension. Candidates would be expected to heearning
not less than £7.000. Preferred ,age 33/38. Thiels
an outstanding opportunity.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting ref-

erence number 1256 to Clive and Stakes, 14, Bolton
Street, London, WlY 8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel.Consultants

SALES MANAGER
A company, specialising iu the sale and hire of

scaffolding, shuttering and timber plant, require a tolly

experienced Sales Manager, Applicants should have a

proven record of successful sale* management ana.

poises* a reasonable knowledge of the building industry

wilh five contacts. The company South London based

and the successful applicant will be responsible for

London and the Home Counties. A company car will be

provided and a salary nf around £2,750-3.000, depending
on experience. Tho«e Interested should apply with
(.onfidenrrj quoting Reference BE, to SMA7SI2, Daily
Telecraph, E.C.4.

BUYER c. £2,400

GAF (C.B.) Limited Is the expanding UJC member of
a large international group specialising In reprographic
products. The company has recently moved its
administrative and manufacturing facilities to a modem
new plant at Colnbrook near Slough, Bucks.

From this growth an opportunity arises for an
experienced buyer to join our professional team
engaged in the purchasing ot engineering and electronic
products. You must have extensive experience in a
purchasing environment and preferably some commercial
knowledge in engineering or electronics. The ability
to negotiate competitive prices and contracts is vital.

If you welcome the challenge of making an important
and creative contribution to the development of an
expanding company we would like lo hear from you.
You will probably be 25—<15 years old and Ideally
a member ot Ihe Institute of Purchasing. A first rate
salary is ottered together with tringe benefits eporooriate
to the Company ana the position.

Write In The first Instance giving full details of
ycur career to date to :

gciF
The Personnel Manager,
GAF (Great Britain) IttL,
Colnbrook, Slough SL5 OAR

,

Bucto.
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f Engineering
\

j
Opportunities >

“ Ac Jaguar Cars Limited, part of British
®

| Leyland’s Specialist Car Division, we are |
. making the following additional senior

I appointments with our Manufacturing j|
Facilities team to meet the requirements of

future production programmes. H

Machine Shop B
I Project Engineers K

For the assessment of requirements and re

® preparation of projects for programmes In-

gj
volving expansion of production in machine

u shops and allied areas, togetherwith
-

the re-

I placement and modernisation of machine ft

_ tools. Applicants must have several years

| experience in this field, preferably In the £

|
motor industry.

|
n Forward Planning

I
f Engineer “

ft The work will involve the stabilising of out- ft
m line specifications and the conducting of '
8 feasibility studies into methods, costs, and ft

proposals to meet the expansion of pro-
ft* duction and new programme requirements. ®

Candidates should possess experience in B
_ one or more of the following spheres of

ft activity 1— car assembly, trim, engine manu-
ft

|
facture and test.

£
Plant Layout Engineers B
For Interesting and varied work that In-

| dudes detailing and progressing individual

projects which form part of an overall ex- “

ft
pansion and model revision programme. In ft

- both assembly and detail manufacturing _
8 .areas. ft

I Materials Handling I

| Engineers
. |

m To work in conjunction with the above on B
I new programme requirements, dealing |
ft

with specialised needs for storage and hand-
. ft

ling and also maintaining the effectiveness ft

I ofcurrent operations.

m Attractive salaries and fringe benefits are * _
I offered, together with excellent pro- ft

m motion prospects. -

Applicantsshouldwritegiving fullparticulars of

| age. experience and qualifications, andquoting 1
B reference DT to: E. L Campbell, Employ- m
ft . ment Manager, Jaguar Cars Limited, Browns ft

ft
Lane, Ailesley, Coventry CV59DR.

JAGUAR

Pirdli Limircd, tyre manufacturer at
Burton-on-Trentand amember ofa large

* fi international group of companies, is currently
engagedonan extensive programme of

. * machine installa tion brought about by toe
expansionofproduction capacity. We wish

- to appointa PIant Engineer to leada teamof
.;-'4 engineers and draughtsmen engaged on toe
'
:
v
.s specification, layout, installation and dry-run

-£ - commissioning of Tyre Division-machinery. •

•.‘J
He will be responsible for toe running of

M projects involving expenditure in excess of
-Vj £100,000 each.
« The successful applicant is likely to be a

Chartered Engineer with proven project
'

j
experience in a process industry,'ideally toe

. j rubber industry. He must be capableof
getting what he wants from all levels of staff,

<t ranging Cram senior management in suppliers’
companies to junior draughtsmen in his own
department. It is unlikely that a man under

v i the age of 30 will have the experience
required for this position.

Company expansion plans ensure real

,

‘

prospects of career advancement for the man
' appointed. G encrous accommodation and

'

|
rc-sc ttlcmenc allowances are available where

!

.1 appropriate.
.
i Flcaac write for an application form and job
.1 description (including salary range) to

:

; J R. D. Garretr, Staff
1

Officer, Pirelli Limited,
•1 Derby Road, Bnrton-on-Trent, Staf6.

HRELL 8 I

ytrfS' ‘

JL.
T" SMES

AIIVE
We wish to engage an experienced professional

Salesman accustomed to operating within a
sophisticated, marketing oriented company, employ-
ing up-to-date merchandising and selling techniques.

The area to be covered includes South London. Kent
and Sussex. The succBssfu! candidate will probably
be currently resident in Surrey or Kent, aged between
23-28, he will command on attractive salary plus
commission and incentives, a company car, out of
pocket expenses end fringe benefits normally
associated with a large international company.

The company has embarked on a dynamic product
diversification programme which will lead to rapid
expa nsion and excellent career opportunities.

Please write, giving full details of age and experience
to Mr. R. P. Brock, General Sales Manager—

REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVER DIVISIONYSPER=YRAI\D APEX TOWER 7 HIGH STREETlimited NEW MALDEN SURREY

TECHNICIAN
J”

1* H-N-C- or equivalent and experiencem Metrology. Successful candidate will be res*
ponstoto for developing and applying special tests

r*
, . .

CTalnation «id inspection of surgical

f.

Dt* ]n a w«U-equipped laboratory. This is an
excellent opportunity and commands a goodsalary. Apply in writing to;

S^r®t
?>7 Dept of Biomedical Engineering,

Institute of Orthopaedics (Unhr. of London)
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital,

*

Slanmore, 3Hddx>
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Laum Tennis

FIERY PATTI HOGAN

KNOCKED OUT IN

FIRST ROUND

W
By LANCE TINGAt

ALES yesterday took on its share of post

Wimbledon euphoria with the start of the

Green Shield open Welsh lawn tennis champion-

ships on the grass courts at Newport, forcing

even rugby out of the picture at the Athletic

Club.

I write of post-Wimbledon euphoria because,

inevitably, much tension goes out of the game imme-

diately after the big meeting. Players of any standing
J

would be less than human if

The results they did not relax to some

A. R. T. tolilcr 'fi-O. 6-3

o. A. « Ruwcll «j4ni«l«> 6* V

JtSi 6.0
1

1

6% »' STiTWratfii me . neat Indonesian l^any

w r. comr 6-'i. 6 - 0 ; j- •= w Kaligis, ever diligent and force-
s. Own* 6-0. 6-2: F- _«-*» A **.—;**„ d-A

the first turnabout

The. neat Indonesian Lany

A. J. Paulson (Rlwdcslal bt P. Tovcp
6-1. 6-1: D Trvloe iRhnJ** fl l>t R. S.

Edward* 6-0. 6-0: F. ? . McMillan iS.

Africa ' bl P. L. Cl-rk. 6-3. 6-3.

IVOMBIVS SliMGUES.— 1*4 Rdi
X,. Uctii I tnonne.ita I bt MN D. M. Bcitna

,q a. 6-0. 6-3; Mis* L. K .Until lladr>-

„c-h,) bt Ml*. P S. A. H burnt .LJ SI
6^4. 4-6. 8-6: ML** B. Bancroft lAuv-

- im Ha) hi Mr. C. Banritjr 6-1. 6-0: Mte
s. j Hoktvvvorm bt MI'S P. J. Mnor
6-4. 4-6, 6-4: Ml*4 H- F. Gourlliy
i \ii*trah*i bt Mlv* B, S. Jnncs 6-t-

6-5 with service to come.

Miss Hogan was again tem-

E
estuous, expressing frustration

y banging down her racket and
stormy cries as though to per-
suade spectators that lawn tennis

is the sport of maniacs.

6-0: Ml* P. A. Rrrv* iU 51 bl M(«« J. C
6-2. 6.1: Mi*. R. If- „ hemmcr

Referee apologises

tu
y 6--. 0 - 1 : Mum hi. a. scmnirr
51 bt Mi*' F. J. HennlWer 6-0. 6-1.

Soccer

ORIENT GIVEN

PERMISSION TO
APPROACH LEA
Orient, manageress since

Jimmy Bloomfield last week left

to take over the reins at Leices-
ter, have been given permission
to approach Cyril Lea, Ipswich's
first-team trainer. But Peter
Angell. Orient's trainer-coach,
rejected the chance to join
Bloom field.

A former Queen's Park Rangers
team-mate of Angel], George
Petchcy, the Crystal Palace coach,
16 also among the candidates to
take over at Brisbane Road.
Meanwhile, Dave Ewing, 41. the

former Manchester City player
has resigned as manager of
Hibernian •* for purely family

- reasons,"

Grummett on move
Brian. Greenbalgh. 24, the

striker who joined Huddersfield
from Leicester for a £15,000 fee
two years ago, is to join Cam-
bridge United. Greenbalgh. who
made only 15 Huddersfield ap-
pearances, was given a free trans-
fer at the end of last season.

Jim Grummett, Lincoln's
transfer-listed defender, is ex-
pected to join Aldershot this
week for a £5,000 fee. Grummett
has made nearly 300 Fourth
Division appearanres since bis
Lincoln debut in 1963.

Eric McMordio. Middlesbrough’s
Northern Ireland international
inside-forward, said yesterday that
he would not re-«isn for the dub.
.Gordon Jones. Middlesbrough’s
captain far tbe past five years,
has asked to he relieved of the
post. Nobby Stiles is likely to
take over.

Hockey

INDOOR ’ TALKS
ickey

.tomorrow to discuss plans for the

.development of indoor hockey in
England. The move is prompted
by tbe news that the International
Hockey Federation are to hold a
Euroi
in

Miss Hogpn is basically more
sporting than she pretends to be,

bat she swept on the court so

wildly that afterwards, tbe
referee. CapL Mrke Gibson, was
constrained to apologise to the
gentle Miss Kaligis.

are the top women's singles seeds
since Evonne Goolagong is not de-
fending tbe title which was her
first big step io the game a year
ago.

Ken RosewalJ is the big man
here this year, as be was last year.
This time he comes not as Wim-
bledon finalist, but as victor of
the most absorbing match of that
meeting, tbe quarter-final against
the American Cliff Richey.

Wales, still seemingly not con-
scious of the fact Lhat the game
was created in its own northern
reaches nearly 100 yearn ago.
hopes to see Rosewall in a final

against Yorkshire's Roger Taylor.

Battrick at home
Britain's hard-court champion

Gerald Battrick is the No. 5 seed,

a position lining him up for a
quarter-final against Cox. Battrick

is in his own territory here and
be led Wales in their annual inter-

national against England.
The Welsh team would have

been stronger if another local.

John Williams, were not otherwise
occupied, as full-back for the
Lions. Nor did they have that,

Welsh stalwart Colin Crossley and
with these deficiencies England
had a victory on the outcome of

the first five rubbers.

Cambridge as much as England
was ia the van of tbe visiting

side- John de Mendoza’s win by
845, 4-6, 64 over Battrick in the
No. 1 singles clash turned the
ranking list inside out

INTERNATIONAL .

WALES * ENGLAND (EnnIMi—-J. Dr Mmkni bt G. Bnttrldk B-6.
4-6. 6.4: K. Weatherly hi R. W. Da*tj»

‘ Fcavrr M R P. Tuck 3-6.
Nr-wten bt A. J. CoOlA3

-6. 6-5: J. Fern
-3. 6-7; G. M.

6-3. 6-4.

Rowing

ENGLAND TEAM

LA6 « 6 CUCI auun —— • —* IM IIUIU n
ropcan Indoor Championship
West Germany in 1973.

The Amateur Rowing Associa-
tion has selected the following
team to represent England in the
four-sided Home Counties Inter-
national at Loch SempeL Glasgow,
on July 17 :

Eight*: King-ton. Carve faun: Here-
ford. Pair*: P. T. Sum men. V. J. Hurt
i Cornu- and PrlrThoiMrt. Sculhi M. J.
Stir- r Peterborough CEVvl. School Eight*:
UCS. School Faun; RGS High Wycnmbc.
School Sculls: G. M. Falrrio iShrrws-
buryl.

Evonne in

one-sided

victory
By KEITH PETERS

pVOtfNE GOOLAGONG
(Australia), the No. 1

seed in the womens
singles, required only 25

minutes to survive her first

assignment in the Carrolls

Irish Open championships

at the Fitzwilliam Club,

Dublin, yesterday.

Without ever having ta dig

deep Hilo hehr impressive re-

servoir of skill. Miss Goolagong

beat the Irish girl. Miss Paula

Mullen, 6-0, 6-0 in what
amounted to little more than a

leisurely knock-u^ for theh

Wimbledon champion.

After a brief but spirited show
of resistance in the first game.
Miss Mullen was slowly over-
whelmed by the sheer power oF

Mrs JANES NAMED
Christine Janes who resumed,

playing lawn tennis only a few
months ago after an absence
of nearly two years, has been
chosen to play for England
against Scotland at Craiglock-
hart,- Edinburgh, next Monday.
Team: 5. J. Matthews iLancs,

eapt), J. G. Paish ( Surrey i, Mrs
G. T. Janes (Essex), and Miss
S. V. Wade (Rent). .

the Australian's backhand which
time and again lert the loser
stranded 'at the net
Miss Goolagong was quickly

joined in tbe second round hv
Mrs Margaret Court who dis-
missed Miss Jennifer Cronin
l Ireland) 6-1. 6-0, and even now
the signs point to a reneat of
last week's Wimbledon final in
the decider next Saturday.

It was. overall, a relatively un-
eventful day for the seeded
players although the Australian
holder of the men’s title, Tony
Roche. occasionally betrayed
signs of a persistent shoulder in-

jury In dropping three games in

each set to a local player, John
O'Shea.

MEN'S SINGLES.—Prelim- Hd: L.
Turner rU-S.) bt E. dc Valent 6-3. 6-3.

1*t Jtd: P. H. Jackson bt P. Fltz-
slsnnrt* 0-1. 7-5: J, Rlllal i Ollier
K. MFD'ao. BCT-i K- C. Reid bt G- Wald-
ron 3-7. 6-0: R. Juriu tU.S-J bt 6.
Dnhorly 6-0. 6-1 •

O. K. Davidson (Australia! bt I. Mc-
Kenzie 6-3. 6-3; B. FalrlJc iN. Zealand)
bl R. Fraroa 6-3. 6-1: M. P. Hlckry
bt D. Pollock 8-6. 6-2: D. Early bl M.
Pnd lock 6-2. 6-1.

C. Dnodale IS. Afrlcnl bt R. Env-t
iU.S.I 6-0. 6-1: J. Buckler bl Turner
6 -0. 6 -2 .

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—1st Rd: Mis*
H. Lennon bt Mi** D. Armstrong 6-2.
7-5- MlK* S. Mlnfortf bt Mis- 5. A. Eoao
6-0. 6-1: Mbs F. Candy iG-B-l bt Mr»
E. T. Bryen 6-2. 8-6: Mia* V. Bun on
(G.B.i bt Ml** M. Sums 6-4. 6-0; Mini
A. Keegan bt Mk~ C. O’Reilly 6-4. 7-5.

Snd Rd; Mis* E. Goalugaup (Australia)
bt .VLua P. Mirilrn 6-0. 6-0: Mbs T.
Q'Shaugbnnuy iU.S.) bt Ml« N- Mc-
Mordis 6-1. 6-3: Mrs G. RaraivDIc bl

MIm C. Fleming iW. Zealand! 12-10. 6-2.

Athletics

By JAMES COOTE
TIM RYUN, the world record-holder at 830 yards, 1,500
** metres and one mile, could be seen training in

Regents Park, London, over the weekend- He left for

Stockholm yesterday to ha-

ppen Championship .

my Trevino puts

olf before sleep

gin a European tour, hav-
ing spent four days in

Britain.

Ryua, who made a surprising
and absolute break from com-
petitive running for 18 mouths,
plans to compete in earnest
again—possibly building up to

next year's Olympic Games in

Munich.

“The reason I have come to
Europe is to test myself.” he told
me. “I think I will probably run
at Munich, but if this tour is

disappointing l will reconsider
the position.

“At the time I walked off the
track during a race io 1969 at
Miami, and even For sometime
aFterwards. people tried to ex-
plain it in long and involved
stories, most oF which were not
very accurate.

“Very tired”

“T quit because I was very
tired and disillusioned with rnn-
ninc. 1 came to the quick con-
clusion daring that final race that
the only way out of an impossible
situation was that I must ouit

—

and after a lap and a half T
stepped off the track.

"I was very tired oF the soo-t
and wanted to h*ve more time
for myself „nd for my family.
But T should neve- have quit:
nobody has let me forget it.

After foiifingr matters over
with mv wife we ramr to this

rnnclnsion that T would start rnn-
ninff again if time pr-mittod and
IF it meant no sacrifice for my
family or my career.

“I had frws’otten whpn T fir-rt

besan running H'at it was so ifo-

mandine physically. I would train

very bard, get intn a good pro-
gramme then I wo’ild berime :11

herause I was murh weaker. 5n
it has been a catchi02-lip "amr
all vear long, and I an! still not
at the point where I want to be.

Olympic pressure

"Tf T feel T am not making the

progress I want, 1 would not wish
to endure the treir«»ndniis pres-

sure that is nn in O'vmnir yea 1-

It would be verv had to try. If

von are not able to mmnote at

the level vou think vmi .->-0 capa-

ble oF, you are frustrated.

“In America a meeting is a
meeting until I aooear. when all

of a sudden it becomes very diffi-

cult to participate in as just
another athlete. I hope I can
compete in Europe just as any
other miler would—not as if any-
thing special was expected."

Asking the way in London yesterday: Jim Ryun,
- with his wife Anne and daughter. Heather.

Swimming

BRITAIN MAY
FACE U.S.

IN MOSCOW
By PAT BESFOBD

in Toronto

BRITAIN'S swimmers are^ likely to be corapetins

against the United Slates

again this season—in Sep-

tember, when a match be-

tween Russia and the

British squad has already
been arranged in Moscow.

Harold Kenning, the Ameri-
can secretary’ of the Federation
Internationale de Natation
Amateur, said: “It is most
likelv that we shall send a party

of 12 men and 12 women to

Eastern Europe aFter our cham-
pionships in Houston at the end
of August.

East Germany first

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Southport

t ITTLE more than 12 hours after winning the

msf $ MtBSF ** L Canadian Open in a play-off in Montreal, Lee

:

3f Trevino-recent winner, too, of the United States Open-,

out on the sun*mmm. t̂
v:

*

Lee Trevino, who feels

noticeably less nervous in

winning positrons, and

(below) Cary Player.

msmr:

was out on

drenched Royal Birkdale

golf course yesterday,

beginning his preparations

for the 100th Open cham-

pionship, which begins

tomorrow.

Seven of those hours had
been spent in an aircraft,

the. majority of them travel-

ling and only one of them
asleep. Such is the life of the
tournament golfer.

Not that it seemed to worry
this bubbling little Mexican. He
had made up bis mind to fight

the five-hour time difference,

go to the practice ground after a

full round with John Miller and
Alan Bird, an Essex amateur,
and not go to bed until 11 p.m.

—G p.m. Montreal time.

A good night’s sleep will, he
trusts, put him right, and he is

certainly not the sort of golfer
who seems to suffer from demand-
ing schedules.

Four victories

Book Revieio

WILLIE PARK
AND 100

YEARS ON

"The proposal is to go first to

East Germane and then to

Moscow to inin in the meeting
already scheduled between Russia
and Britain. We still have to get
the money tn pay our fares and.
of course, the arrangements will

be subject to Britain’s agreement
to our taking part.”

IF the United States are in-

cluded, it will mean moving the
fixture fmm Scntember 11 and 12
to September 9 and 10 a$ the
Americans must be bark home
bv the J’Jth to start their new
college terms.

It now looks more hopeful that
Britain’s Alex Jackson. Dima
Sutherland, T.ynda Hill and Leslev
AHardice will he able to swim in
ail their specialty freestyle
events in the Canadian champion-
ships. whirih start ia Edmonton
on Thursday.

Tnble Tennis

ETTA CAMPS
FOR COUNTY
JUNIORS

Maximum of tvo
In the early hours oF Sunday

morning, Verrier discovered that
Canada nad omitted to tell Britain
beFore the tour team was rhosen
that only a maximum of two
foreign swimmers may compete
in each event, whereas the four
girls had all expected to start in

the 100. 200. 400 and 800 metre
championships.

But, last nightf Alan Harvey,
secretary of the Canadian Inter-
national Committee, said : “I
think we can solve the British

problem and make everyone calm
and happv. But I shall have, to

discuss things with the president
and members of the organising
committee of the championships.’*

Bv GEOFFREY HAKROWER
HPHE English Table
A Tennis Association are

to run five area junior
camps in various parts of

the country. Each will last

for three days.
County associations will

nominate the : r most talented
juniors and the camps will he
at Plymouth from Julv 30 to

Aug. I. Sheffield (Aug. 6-8;, Cry-
stal’ Palace fAiig. 9-1 1 1. Norwich
(Aug. 15-15), and Cheltenham
(Aug. 27-29).
Brvan Mcrrett, the ETTA’s

chief staff coach, will attend all

five camps and select the most
promising For a final camp, to he
held in September. The venue
has not yet been decided.
The merit of the s» heme is

that young plavers have more
opportunity to display their best
form. Too often in the oast a
shaky start in a one-dav trial has
meant the premature elimination
of players.

This is his 12th 72-hole eveDt
in as many weeks, and he has
finished in the top 10 in nine of
them. Altogether, be has had four
wins this year after a run of 13
months without a victory.
He puts it all down to a remark

by Jack NickJaus back in April
when Trevino said he would Dot
he playing in the Masters’. “I
just hope.” said Nicklaus. “ you
never realise how good you are."
5ince then Trevino feels he has
been noticeably less nervous
when in winning positions.

Gary Player, who 0cw in on tbe
vme nlane. arrived thoroughly de-
pressed about his game, having
plaved “unbelievably badly" in

Montreal. He made straight for
the practice ground with every
intention oF slaying there for two
or three hours.

Instead, it turned out to be SO
minutes. Having thought about
his swine on the plane ne derided
he had not been keeping his head
behind the ball, concentrated nn
it and found it worked like a
charm. So instead off he went
to play.

WHOEVER wins the
1

T

Open Championship at

Royal Birkdale this week
is certain, during a quiet

moment, to read and enjoy
all the great names that

are already inscribed on
the ancient trophy.

They have their place in his-

tory and this year’s winner has

a rather special place since this

is the 100th Open.
The game has come a long way

since Willie Park beat Old Tqra
Morris by two shots at Prestwick
in 1860 and, with a fine sense of

timing, mv good friend and col-

league (Seoffrev Cousins has
linked with Tom Scott in produc-
ing A Century of Onens, published
today by Frederick Muller at £2-50.

Ghosts of the Past

Britons win fonrball

Tony Jarklin and Jack Nickiaus
both missed the Canadian Open
and have had leisurely prepara-
tion. Thev plaved in different four-
halls vnsterdav. Jacklin and Hush
Jackson ginning a mock Ryder
Cup match by one do acninst Bert
Yanecv and Tom WeiskonF after
being two down with three to
play.

Jacklin sparked the rcroverv.
bolinc for a birdie Ch-ec at the
16th and then an eagle three at
the J7th. But it was Jackson who
got the birdie four at the last.

LINCS OVERCOME PUTTER MISHAP
By DEREK WILD
TECHNICALITY rnb-

From chapter one and How It

All Began, with Park scoring 174

for 56 boles, three ronnds of 12

holes- each, to chapter 31 and The
Tragedy of Dong Sanders
at St Andrews last year he had
onlytil to hole from some oft lor

the title and missed, they have
revived the ghosts of tbe past.

There are not many better

equipped authors to tackle such

an exercise. Both are, as it were,

elder statesmen of the Press
tent, and both can go hack many
years and still claim with pnde
that they were there.

They have written with restraint,

turning not to sentiment or com-
paring that player with this but
concentrating simply on the his-

tory and development of what re-

mains one of the world's great
championships.
Some years and pages will of

course be turned to with eager-
ness: 1870, perhaps, when Young
Tom Morris won the champion-
ship belt outright hot within a

few years died of a broken heart;
the early 1900s; and the domi-
nation of Vardon, Braid and
Taylor.

bed Alistair Malcolm
and his partner, Alan
Thain, the county cham-
pion, of a foursomes vic-

tory for Lincolnshire
against Cambridgeshire at
Woodhall Spa on Sunday.
The Lincolnshire pair were

just about to clinch a comfort-
able triumph on the 15th green
when it was discovered lhal

Malcolm, 19, the Malaysian
amateur champion, had 15 cluhs
in his bag—one more than the
rules allow.
He had forgotten to remove one

of his putters before taking his

E
lace on the first toe and. though
is error was no tired somewhat

late in the dav. there was only
one possible outcome—and Cam-
bridgeshire's Roy Guv and Peter
Darlon were awarded the match.

Not that it afforted the overall

result Details (Lincolnshire
names first):

FOIDISOMI.S. W. V\n..d Si R.
(Vnrrll li.iU.il witti ,\. I.Hrmr £ S.
a. A. M.il. -Mini A A Tliiln

II C#u« A I*. D-irintt. di—i . M. t.*-c
A n. (Jjirllf il;|n 1,1 \. i’.li.W.. A C.
r«|.-|.i . 1 ,1 . r, A 5. .1, Kriimlp) A It. NK
III II. WI»-cIt A U. McCuIU'U' h. o A a.
Llnr. gi*. L*ml>. t>,.

>IMil.l.S.— 111.111 l*«»t !•» Garner. 3
* 2 . I.'ir-I) lidlvi.t wllli Riinli.im. Wntnl
bt U.iiD.ii. I li»k: M.i lit, I in In ,

.* A 2: L.-r l»i*-t i,i Slmt-.. a A Larl-
l«*«t|U* 61 WIi.Hir. 1 litili'-., A.)* bl
M.'.ullxmli. 2 A I: lirrfiiilcy ht M.t.iod.
2 A I. Lliw- o':, i-.ini'is 2':. MVilH
JILSLiLr. ii<i • J. L.nnb , 4

Other county golf results:

MIDLAND LEAGUE
FUUltSOMbS.—J. luihltmiun A A.

Tliuiil>on lu,l In A. D.lUi^n i. A. Sinllb
4 A 3: P. Kelley * T. Mnnylir b- li.
Muff,, 6: K. Jilin,-. J A I: C. Ruluuoud
A N . W j»e-Kng,-r« ui I. v.
T Hn„i,-r 3 A 2: H. HnlirrU A R. Ifolilih
bl J. Wlml.nr A L. Midi'* 4 A 3: R.
Jolt’ll 1 A »- IlnOwjr b: K. HihI-iK nun
& 11. Fil'xit 3 A 2. Write, 4. Sluil. |.

SINGLES. — TOildin'ilun ImIv .1 with
rr.ii li.ni . SliliMlar h» J.HII- - 3 A I: K Iley
l'**l Io Hrimer 3*2. RlriinlulK) k,-i la
.Murk.* 5 A J : W.i*p-noi|er* ht f-‘if,«*i« ! A
I; IIpiIm.iv Iti !- nn yuini’in 1 ln*l' . Ji*w|e
I'l- 1 III Ilnrii|kiil-.nD I Imlr; Tliain.m, hi
Wiml-or A A I: nnhciiN hi “iiitiili "i A 2 ;

llolilil* In •slfilpv 4 * ?. l’...r>. A'j.
Sl ills S', M MCH RI>I I.T: K„m
10 ’a. ’i-n. 4 *j

.

FOinSOMES.—J. FI.her A R. HlttU
it! .1. I'.ll A nn ..rli l hale: l». 1 1., „

.

'I.n A- n, Slrvnlhrr Ia.» In R. TVarlnr A
r. JiliHW 5*4 J. Orrfluiin * K. 'Brawn

II. II..,
' -

lii S. tl.ililie A II. i(,i,n.4n.iin I Uni... r>.Rnnnn S-. P. M> Ui a* hi R. * M.
Kl.ld a # 3: R. STuIrrs A A. Canaan
III A. Mr-LiirlK * J. fa;ie 2 * 1. Wor-WKk. 4. Noll* I.

SINGLES.—FMier !.*» In Hull 4 *• 3.
Orini ii Ir.ji I.. Pawl! 4*3: D.iwsnn b!
Njj.It 2*1: hi Hnpkii.%. ir, 5 *
4. Gr.ih.iin lit J A I : tt real her

r.y ha"I"-' I'i 5U.,n m * 2. MtEvr.y halved with
*•> » u%. CHnu.in Inst lu P«9p 4*2:
Squire* halved with McLucKie: Barl.ja
|i>.| In Kirill 2 4 I. H amic I* 4. Noll.
6 V MCH /ICSL'LT; Hjmlrlu S.
Notto 7.

channel league
FOURfOMCS.—m.’ICS.—M. Ham H L. Miller

hf l). V.,m. * T. Ri. L.ird 3 * g. .A.
H’ll * I. POtlll I. ;.i I-. J. Toj e * >.
\V .ltltlllrt e is l.G. Baker A S. Cj|ver i._ _ . _ . . .. CaJvcru
Joiev |r>.i. lu J. Pat all * K. JeoLiSb 7 *
6: W. Hucker * J. Ljnham liifi in R.
Prewriee * J. Jonc?- 1 hole: M. Bunn *

l.llv,
-----

h.ilve,) vv.th T. HnliJcr *' J,
S'.rnei -i i |'j. Glam-.'uan 3>j.

SINGLES Miller bf l’n« r- I hole;
H.f.lcr half 4 uUh P-tall: Hill |...| io
*.|„ni. i J -S lk'be r hi j.nr. 3*g;
C.llvrrl-Jiiii’ * hj-l I . T. nirk.irrf 3*2;
I : iili.iin > J'-nkIn. .”i t. 1. JVflil l.t.i
li. LL.itldllrti. -J * -t. Hum hi Pr.—.r •

2 A 1 : Park 1.1 Hi.'.ler 1 /. f. J.,..
'•« J- ni'k-rrii ,i |. Somcr^l JU,
1 . 1.1 in.•i.in 5»». RLyULl:
S-.iiiti’r.e- h r.l.imnrn in 0.

Cotton’s first win

Perhaps it will be the *20s.

belonging as they did to Hagen
and Jones; 2954 and Cotton's first

win: the early post-war years of

Locke and Thomson or Hogan s

victory at Carnoustie, Palmer's
at Royal Birkdale and Troon and
Jacklin’s at Boyal Lylham.
But there have been other

champions too. and all have their

place. Pad sham and Perry.
Shulc and Sarazcn, Havers and
Herd. Ball and Barnes: all are
there. This book comes at an
ideal moment to remember them.

MICHAEL WILLIAMS

TREVINO’S TRIUMPH
Lee Trevino won . the Canadian

Open in a sudden-death plav-nfl

in Montreal aeainst Art Wall
Junior after taking the U.S. Open
two weeks ago, reports Reuter.
Leading scores in the Canadian
Oocn;
275—L. Trevino 73, 68. 67. 67: A.

nail 70. 67. 6S 69 iTrevlno won
play-off),

231—P. Rodqem 67. 73. 73. 69.
283—R. H. Sik« 71. 71. 73. 68.
23*—R. Rotburq 71. 72. 67. 74.

Speedway

WEMBLEY RECRUIT
The Swedish speedway inter-

national, Hasse Holmqvist. 26, is

joining Wembley at the end of the
month. He will take over from
Cote Nordin, who has to return
to Sweden to continue studies foi
a diploma in building engineering

COLT INTERNATIONAL LTD.
require

DRAUGHTSMEN
for their LONDON Regional Office.

Our current rate of expansion will resuit in our
having a European Organisation three times its

present size by 1974 and now we need draughts-
men in our Marketing Division who intend to
make progress in their careers at the same rate.

Apart from possessing ambition, the men who
fit in best with us are those who have common-
sense, think imaginatively and have a commercial
outlook. Academically, they should preferably

have O.N.C. and be under 35 years of age.
Working with an enthusiastic Marketing Team
the job offers an interesting sequence of varied
and short-term projects. Opportunities for
promotion are excellent
There will be a period of training and employ-

ment in the Head Office at Havant during which
the Company will pay living away expenses.

Please apply with details of age, education and
experience to:

Mr. A. C. Hare (Ref: CS241),
Group Personnel Officer, --
COLT INTERNATIONAL LTD.,
New Lane, Havant, Hants P092LY.

Prison fir Borstal Nursing Service

SENIOR SISTER
atm new srm. vomstov, chbhre

Application.* are Invited for tbe post of Senior
Sister at the 30-bedrted Mother and Baby Unit
recently opened at this Prison and which comes
under the Principal Sister in charge of the Prison
Hospital.

Applicants must be State Certified Mirfwfves with
some previous experience in the administration of a
small midwifery unit. The post requires a mature
person with a genuine interest in working in such
an environment.
Salary scale E1J3TC1 rising by annual incremenls tn r
maximum of E1J>12 plus .in environmental allow-
ance of £145 p.a. Resident accommodation will be
available if required.

For further purffo/ora and application forms please
write to :

—

The Establishment Officer.
Home Office
Prison Department.
Room 14 10.

Portland House.
Star riare.
London SW1.

Cforinp do/e for rr-rri-ing completed application
forms is 20 July. 1971.
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Leading design,'build contractor urgently

seek a

Buyer
to work from tender enquiries and handle

plwrinE of subcontract and material
orders up tn £100.000 in value. The

position offers a snod starting salary and
there are excellent prnspoi Is for an
energetic man age 24-50 fo join an

enthusiastic loam. A suneyinc or building
industry background would be an

advantage.

Please 'phone nr write I, A, M-icgillivray,

quoting Ref. No. 505.

JE Lesser (Construction) Limited.

People work better in GJtconcfifions,

AREA SUPERVISOR
Truman’s Brewery have a vacancy for a

Trade Supervisor in their Tenanted Trade
Department. The successful applicant will be

aged 25 to 55, have had suitable training and
experience in public house supervision and

possess tbe ability to promote as well as

supervise.

The position is London based, carries a good
starting salary and a Company car will be
provided.

applications, which will be treated as con-
Mtntial, should be addressed to:

Trim, The Staff Administrator,
Banbury Buxton & Company Ltd.,

SS, Brick Lane, E.1.

HectPiESlSmew
Reorganisation of cur Mechanical

Electrical Surveying activities, has created a

vacancy for a Senior Electrical Surveyor

in the London Branch.

Applications are invited from electrical

surveyors experienced in all aspects of

surveying including costing and claims,

negotiating with clients and account

rendering.

This appointment carries a commencing
salary ol about £2.500 together with

pension scheme. 3 weeks holiday and staff

restaurant.

Please write or telephone for an

application form to: R. F. Phillips,

Haden Young Limited,

141 Eusron Road,
London. N.W 1.

HADEN
Tef.337 4377.

i)'PJ}) u9

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR

Nn company—not even this Hounslow based group

—

cnniinur.s Io prosper without really pond personnel
admin

i

m rat inn. And this company want In keep
coins lorward bv ensasins a lirst elsis*; personnel
administrator Are >ou the right man: Js this
the rqjhl job for you ?

Ynnr ace will be about tV); you will have a Rond
relevant career harkarnnnd: a nerd to progress and
arrept responsibility: an appreciation or cnod facili-
ties (like salary, pension, social activities I.

Write in full In P.A.17SUW, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUSINESS MANAGER
An experienced Executive is required for new
branch of Finance Hou'-c (Public Company) in
High Street, Shoreditch. Abie to introduce
commercial and fnclnring business, also prnperty
developments and first and second mortgages.

Excellent future with profit participation.

Applv with full details of previous experience
including rcmuiicratiun ami Oates in

:

I»rv?nsdon Finance Mil-
ls. ravrsdish Square, Loudon, AT IM Ofiil.

East African Breweries Limited

feet

-East Africa

A group of browiorii’-'. in E-t'-i Africa .irg

socking io ^T’c^\JiI•^PFOc•• '.Prnv ,r.i Comroller.

He must h.i\.e a lh>irr>ini!i I rii’.-vlcrle-1 of
brewing, ni.il ling nn.l m pl.i.-^ cl^.miorj. His

respon'.ibiiitieu v,ill i..i work in cln>?
liaison wnh the Chi<*l Ch'-nnsi and Proioct

Enqinror during the mci.?ll.j:ion and
commissioning of n.v: pl.ints in (he

breweries or m-illmo'.. 1
:

- j
.- rirnc-’ in design

work would h<:- ..n .bJ.-

Applicants witl t>: m ii.o .,•>: r ing-: 25/40
year;, but need nor h »•.; n pen-'n.,.; of

service overseas. They musi b- - i)p_pjred to
under lokc a miiiunuiu p.-nod oi dut/

C< J yr ir-..

Applic-ition r
. giving lull details or aq.;,

experience. quahliiMrion-. ,md pr.'Knt ..ilary

should be cent to the :.-it f r.t ,:i ,-(cr<

Allied Brciwenes (UK) Limited,
J07 Siarinn Street.

Burton upon Trent. Gloi.’s.

N
n
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TecliiM
Ss^ss Asslsfuil
Motor Control Gear

Our client, a European manufacturer of
motor control gear newly established in the
L k, is creating a progressive ‘ground floor’
p^'t ot Technical Sales Assistant to their
General Manager. The job will be based inw cm London with a 4 to 6 week induction,
and training period at the company’s
fictory on the Continent. The ideal man for
this post will be 34 to 30 years old with
proven selling ability in the motor control
gear field, and hold a minimum ofHNC in
Electrical Engineering or equivalent.A
knowledge of one or more European
languages would be an advantage. The
staring salary will be commensurate with
age and experience, plus a company car
alter an initial six months 1 familia risation

period.
Please write with brief details of age,
experience and career history to
Peter Bamcs, Position No. DT 569,
Dorland Recruitment Advertising Ltd,
121 Westboume Terrace, London W2,
Jjsring any companies io whom vou do
not wish to apply.
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Diir In rx|i.ui*irn and lnlr-ru.it ninmnliun ihr GurJirin^rr
Li>ri>ur.i!i'-n Ltniili-u. 4 > ikjiir. InrA.'iril l.mUme comnaTu.

l.lll-.,,!* Ill ]),Hl.llt-.l,. It h,ochoillir.4Wreqtm <•

.

BlOOiMCAL EKTAT3VS
^ or h-I.M.I..T . H.N r.. n Si-, for li-rriforins hj<r»rt nn
K.K. .inti N.M . l.iintlnn. ftlinilx Id .mil l.t.i..-ii-,v< Aihliinui.
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)
T UPE and Meadowville, who are among the

leading four-year-olds entered against Mil
Reef for Ascot’s King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Stakes on July 24, clash in the
Princess of Wales’s Stakes at Newmarket today
Lupe is my nap.

- The Prix Venneille at Lougch^mp last September
has provided her only defeat during three seasons, and
Lupe can be excused that failure because she pulled a
muscle m the race and was
confined to her box for

f >«. ,
•*.

(

weeks afterwards.

Lupe won her only race asa two-year-old. She triumphedm .Oaks, Yorkshire Oaks
and Cheshire Oaks last sea-
son. Her York victory was
against the subsequent Prix
vermeille winner Highest
Hopes.
Whether or not Lupe was

lucky to heat Stintino in last
mouth’s Coronation Cup,, it was
still a fine performance to win
that race after so long off the
course.

MeadowyHle was runner-up fn
three classics last year, twice to
Nijinsky. He bepan this season
nv narrowly winning the John
??

r
K
e
c* ftake* and the .Tnrkev

Club Stakes but had a very hard

to his stud career with Waterloo.
Irish Love, another smart two-
y^r-old bv that fast horse, did
well enough in his first race at
Newmarket to he backed for the
Fuloourn Maiden FI Me. I alro
expect Mr David Robinson to win
with Tin Guard i5.5».

Mr Robinson’s My Swallow mav
nave seven opponents in the JulVCud on Thursday. Ttnalni. The
Bnanstan. Hecia. No Merry. Rnv.il
Sni'jke. ShiiiT Tenth and Swinainc
Junior b;ive been left in against
him.
Joshua, withdrawn from the

July Cup,, is expected in France
ror Thursday's Prix Messidor over
the Saint C.loud mile. Rirhhny is
another likely English runner’ for
thsi £9.000 race.
Manic fiulc. who recovered

form with a h-illiant win at Rival
Ascot, head*: *.iy acceptors for the
Falmouth Stakes at Newmarket
on Thursday.

Favolctla, the Irish 1.000

ent of

top riders ex

Course A'ores & Hints

TODAY’S NEWMARKET
HOTSPUR COURSE COER.

2. 0—Irish Love
2.50—Sam Overboard
5. 5—Luce map)
3.35—Katricia
4. 5—Knscayo
4.55—Stay away
5. 5—Tin Guard

3. 5—Lime

4. 5—Boscage (nap)
4.o5—Stowaway
5. 5—Precious Will

SELECTIONS
FORM

2. 0—Irish Love
2.o0—Fair Faddy
3. 5—Lupe me pi
3.55

—

Golden Hoard
4. 5—Padronn
4.55

—

Stowaway
5. 5—Precious Will

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Lnpe and Stowaway
NEV;MARSST NAP.—Cur Amir (7.35. Warwick)

racia in the mud when unplaced
at Royal Ascot leas than three
weeks ago.

Priraera, Lupe's sire, won the
Poncess of Wales's Stakes twice.
Silver Cloud, a not he r past win-
ner, is a half-brother to the im-
proving three-year-old Watermelon
but I cannot see either he or
Sacramento Song beating classic
horses at these weights.
Lupe runs this afternoon In

P
reference to last year's winner,
rince Consort and Politico,

whom Noel Maries* also left in
at the four-day declaration stage.
I expect her to have improved
since the Coronation Cup.
Stowaway has not been easv to

train this year and Douglas Smith
did well Jo have him in j=uch
splendid trim for the Northumber-
land Plate, a race which Stowaway
wp« unfortunate to lose.
He is so well treated in the

Summer Handicap that a consola-
tion win can be confidently pre-
dicted. Pride of Alrirte will carry
his bis weight with credit hut
two miles is rather short for him.

Smart fillies

Bruce Hobbs has a couple of
smart two-year-old fillies in SUM
and Boscage. I reckon Stilvi the
better but Boscage is also un-
beaten and should account for
Lady Beaverbrook's 51,000 gns
yearling buy Tudoron In the
Cherry Hinton Stakes.

Bold Lad has made a good start

Guineas winner, and Seaswan have
been left in against Magic Flute
but she h»jt them easily at the
royal mvrtinjt, FavolcMa must
again tackle Magic Flute on level
terms in ihe Falmnuth Stakes but
Scasivan leceives 101b.
Slady Castle, a big disappoint-

ment to his Irish admu’crs at
Ascot when only filth in the
Coventry .Stakes, will be out to
redeem himself at The Curragh
tomonow.
Vincent O’Brien saddles this

Full-brother to Kashmir II for Lhe
Curragh Slakes and the likelihood
of dry giound is in Slady Castle's
favour. Moonlight Bay, who ian
well from a bad draw in the big
two-year -old race on Irish
Sweeps Dei by day, is an opponent
for Slady Castle.

Super, who beat Moonlight Bav.
will be an Irish challenger for the
Prix Morny at Deauville next
month.

Mr JOHN LAWRENCE
Mr John Lawrence, The Dfiiln

Telegraph racing correspondent
and well known amateur rider,
is recovering in a London hospital
after an operation for the
removal of a cartilage. He was
last night stated to be progressing
satisfactorily.

HOTSPUR'S •'TWELVE'*
.
Lupe (9-5. N«iv-n>Brt*t> U the only

horse listed in Eotepur’a Twelve to Fol-
low on iwgsd today.

Fy Our Course Correspondent
DSCAGE*, twice suc-
cessful over the last six

furlongs of Newmarket’s
Bunbury Mile in her only
lwo races to dale, may com-
plete*. the hat-trick there
today.

G*off I.ewi", who rod*- the filly
1431 time out. when she ran on
to gain a comlortable victory
o » a r Angel Beam, has the mount
pc tin in Ujo Cherry Hinton
Slakes (4.5) ;md the combina-
tion looks formidable.
Tudoron staved on well when

winning over five furlongs at New-
bury and obviously has a chance,
and both Padrona and the rourse
winner Ginevra (Lester Pigguitj
wifi attract attention.

f think, however, I hart Boscage
v ill be equal to the task and take
her to win from Ginevra.

Easy for Lnpe ?

Lewis has a clear-cut chance
earlier on Noel MurJess’s filly
Lope in the Princess of Wales's
Stakes (3.5 ». Last year's Oaks
winner won the Coronation Cup
at Cpsom on her onlv appearance
this season and should account
foi Meadowville todsy.
Another I like the l<*ok of is

Stowaway in the Summer Handi-
cap i4.?5'. Pride of Alride will
n«:s well here but Stowaway was
onlv narrov-lv beaten bv Tartar
Prince at Newcastle and I give
him preference.
Precious Will maintains his form

well and may be capable of hold-
ing off Tin Guard in the Soham
Handicap iS.5i.

Outback, ridden by GreviMe Starkey, beating
Orseniga and Pin Hole in yesterday's Dukeries

Fillies' Stakes at Nottingham.

Outback may follow

in mother’s footsteps
Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

EIGHT years ago the Park HilJ Stakes at Doncaster,
which is regarded as the fillies’ St Ledger, was won

by Outcrop and it is quite conceivable that one of her
daughters.. Outback, will

From WeivrvTftrFrot

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Course tvtarers.—3.5 'I'yrai: tVvrer-

7 ' Sra/

7

,,0f^D 9" S'arK*y ®- A - WuiTe7
j

"Hobbs
-!*" "Wo" Cn'-.-tt

5
1 'WV R - 9-

J. F. Welii 9, Candy 7. IV. Paine 6. G.
smytn 6.

CONFIDENCE IN

GUR AMIR
By Our Resident Correspondent

Gur Amir is capped for the
Royal Show Week Handicap at
Warwick tonight. He is expected
to run much better than he did
on his previous outing when ap-
prentice ridden at Yarmouth and
his connections are confident
that he will return to winning
Form.

At Newmarket, Lupe, .despite
strong opposition from Meadow-
vihe. should he capable of adding
the Prince*; of wajes’s Stakes to

her list of successes.

With a small fieH turning out
for the Chen-- Hinton Stakes,
Boscage h««; an excellent chance
to score her third win on this

course.

Stowawav can gain quick com-
pensation for his defeat at New-
castle by winning’ the two-mile
Summer Handicap. The course
ouij distance should be ideal for
this tough stayer.

IARKET.—r.O IrMi Lore. 2 SO
S lew. 5 ..j 5 Prlmrwe SO.

4.35 Sioirawar. 5.5 Tin

"jTlY^ilARKET.
Idro.
*.5 Bnciige.
Guard.
FOLKESTJXVR—s.15 M? Joy. 2.45

Cor'-aro, 5-15 Sea SwIR, 4.15 Querns
Secret.
WARWICK.—6.45 'Ennis TnO, 7.35

Gur Amir i.uapi, B.5 Hvtl Fact, S-55
Fair Roger. ».t. Solo Performance.

STALLS SWITCH
All stall starts for the New-

market July meeting will be made
from the stands side of the course.
The switch from the far side rails
h?s been effected to distribute the
wear evenly over the course.

XJU'.UflLIV, 1

follow in her footsteps.
Far at Nottingham yesterday

Outback gave a most impressive
performance in the Dtmkeries
Fillies? Stakes, putting six
lengths between herself and her
nearest rival, Orseniga.
Newmarket trainer Henry Cecil

bas a In-ays had a high opinion of
this filly, who may run next at
Goodwood, depending npon how
she is handicapped.
Outback bad finished third to

Boalette at Sandowu Park on her
only previous outing this season.
But after tbat race it was dis-
covered that she bad an abscess
on the wall of her. Foot. “She
was in her box for 25 davs and
wasted away to nothing.** said
Cecil, who added that there was
plenty of room for improvement
m the filly.

No anxiety

Grevflle Starkey never had a
moment's anxiety in yesterday's
race. He broneht Outback
smooth Jy throng}) the field well
over three forlongs from home
and won earing up.

Geoff Lewis, on the other band,
had to work hard for victory on
Sweet Revenge in the feature
event of the afternoon, the
Capital and Counties Handicap.
But once he had persuaded the

top weight to run on inside the
final furlong there was little
doubt about the outcome. On 8lb
better terms Sweet Revenge well
and truly turned the tables on

By ALAN SMITH

FR the first time for several years the Royal Show
at Stoneleigh, Warwicks, avoids clashing with any

of the major Continental internationals, and so should
have its full complement
of top show-jumpers for

the next four days of

competition.

Most, if not all, of the six
who were riding in the
Aachen show, ivhiai ended on
Sunday, will he in action
again, but without their best
horses, which will only be
arriving back in England to-

day or tomorrow and will
need a rest.
Same, such as Graham

Fletcher, Harvey Smith and
Michael Saywell, had left
behind horses good enough to
pick up their share of the major
prizes, but Ann Moore, the most
successful rider in Aachen, will

need to turn her attention to
the novice events.

Sportsman . in form
David Broome, who had a par-

ticularly successful time at the
Royal Highland, seems to have
brought his promising young
horse Snortsmaji to peak form,
and, without nine days of strenu-
ous international competition,
they will surely go well.
So too. no doubt, will Alan

Oliver, who so oFten goes well in
this arena, and last year won
almost everything worth winning.

including the National Champion-
ship.

This year alas, -the National
Champron&htp is moved from
the Royal, just when most
of the top riders will be there,
to the Hickstead September meet-
ing, which dashes with the
European Three-Day Event Cham-
pionship at Burghley.
Although the latter will hove

little effect upon the entry, it rill
certainly affect the publicity given
to the event and seems yet
another in a long line of ineffec-

tual stagings of Britain'* show-
jumping national championships.
IF it stays at tbat meeting, there
will be even more reason for try-
ing to prise the dates of Hickstcad
and Burghley apart

Stroller in action
Another strong competitor at

the Royal, whose two main events
are the Texaco Championship to-

day and the Area International
Trial for the Rothman’s Trophv
tomorrow, will bp Marion Mould,
with Stroller, and Banderlera.
A German journalist, who saw

Marion and Stroller in their
defence of the Hamburg jumping
derbr three weeks ago. when they
failed bv just one mistake, said
he had never seen the pnnv jump-
ing better, while Banderlera came
well out of his first international.
With a £100 Ridden Huntor

Championship, the turn-out for
these classes should be up to its
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usual standard, while the breed-
ing classes at the Royal can be
almost guaranteed to produce a.

top-class champion. Altogether
there is some £4.000. in prize
monev and a record horse entry
of 1.803.

FOLKESTONE RUNNERS & RETTING
SELECTIONS

NEWMARKET- 7-RACE CARD AND FORM GUIDE

l!

STEWARDS : Ld. EL de Walden, Duke of Sutherland, Sir R. McAlpioe,
CoL D. Forster.

Bacecard. number (Jackpot prefix in light typel Is shown nn left, this
Eeason's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.
EFFECT OF .DSAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): FULBOURN MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £690 6F (16 declared)

S3 BROTH OF A SOY iMr A. Samurli, Douglas Smith. 8-11
A. Murrey 14

D CASTERSRIDGE 'Mr 3. Ast?r>. W. Hern. S-ll ... J. Merger IS
COUP DE FED fMr O. Coopwri. J. F. Wafts, B-17 ... J. afcKronu 7

ODD GENERAL GORDON <Mr G. Smythi. P. Moart. s-Il C. imtlama A

INTENDED iMr J. Philippi i. B. Hobbs. 3.-11 J. Gonoo 8
-a IRISH LOVE iMr Diyld RnWmmi'. M. Jarvis. 8-11 ... F. Durr 13
OB KELLY *0 LUCK (Mr H. Comew. R. Smyth. 8-11 ... G. Rsiinhjw O

KING TOP rLady Halifax i. J. Oaley. B-ll G. Du/rta’d 4
0 LAST ORDERS (Mr W. Jenmoasi. J. Winter. B-Il ... B. Toylwr 3

0 MAHLER (Mr C. St Gvorcr'. H. Price. S-ll L. Plswott 11
PENTLAND FIRTH iMr V. Hardy). G. Barling. 8-11 P. Eddery 10

' PERAMBULATE (Capr. J. Ma cdo al d -Burba nan >. J. Oxley. B-ll
T. Reldy IS

PERSIAN HOPE IMr David Re>t»ln*OD». J. Pnwney. B-ll G. SierPr 12
ROYAL SHIRAZ IMr* P. CranrilPk N- Murlcs*. B-ll ... G. Le«H S

<1 J.EACOLT1T iMIsa St- RaP*isrli. D. Candy, 8-71 ... R. P- FUb^t 2

0 SEA PICTURE iLord Cadogam. 6. June*. B-ll F- Tnlk 1

Fpyal

103

105
10S
1^5
110
111
112
113
H3
117
118
113

120
1=1
1=3
1=4

5.P.
Shiran. 3 Kelly

FORECAST.—9-4 Irish Love, 5-2 Broth cl a Bov. 9-2 Mahler. 6 Poy
Kelly's Luck. 1C CaMet+rldae. 14 Seacourl. 16 La't Ori’o. =0 other*.

FORM -GUIDE-—*rl«h Lore wm bealen l»al when 3rd m BuBo lleveli over Uelay*

course ud distance Juno 26 will Gener.il Gordon flevel) (a tear mood*. Brolb nr

EOT was beaten Ju*r over 21 when 3rd lo Worktop 'save 10IW «» Beverley

isri Jute 10 Iflnni. Mohlrr was beaten just over 61 when 6Hi lo Money bb bs

ilereli st Kempton Park i5D June 9 moodi. Kelly* Lock «* b* aleo "bo
“‘ J,®1

when 6 Mi ID BOvcago (rcc. SUM over today’* course and dl«laate June 1- «BOod>-

Culerbridne ww'n.it of first six to Martlnmaa UewU at Newbury (6I> June 34

(good). IRISH LOVE L« preferred la BroOi ot a Boy.

4A
LuDe Hotspur's nap for the Princess of Wales s

’ Stakes (3.5).

jjho CPreEx 23: WICKHAMBROOK SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O
^

£943 lm U8J
«,] 020M4 pair. PADDY (Mrs B. DelfonO. D. lVOelan. 8-6 ...... G. L*«ia 1

SS™^5 CRL-iCB ,Mr J. Mn». K. W. » = „
300001 ROVSXNE >Ol iMr J. Cowley). G. BaWiag. 5-3 1 710 — »

0000 A&TRO^ETTE iMr R.-Barz!la>i. P. Co?i. i-lo **• F*

C0C-0B0 IDRo (Mr Ci. Oldham). H. lVraga. "-J3

OPOOIOBLPU SWELL «Mr P- KlrMiami. R. Hotaon. t -IS

cpofeo GOLDILOCKS iMr J- StraUnrdi. G. Banvtod. 7-»-

O nno44 SAM OVERBOARD iMf J. Eaeheri. P. T "‘“

Or-1000 -NEARUMBA *Mr E- PL.S J*
1
?

OOO3D0 PASSENGEil-s LAP 'Mv W- Roblmon). A.

209
£10
21 2

EH
Vi 4
£19
fc!9
«17

R. P. El'lott 12
G. Setion 14

— B

. A, Blturay 16

, £. JeHd'on 8
T- Slurroclf d

Goodwill. 7-10

J. HJcGInn lSi 15

141201 LITTLE ffticin IMff u. .
• g Cu.'frn 10

,. ITV t u..h, r. Blum. 7-2 R- Edaiondfon <** 6

* *«
8 Metro. 10 Idro. 16 olhen-

kss, s- iM s
ziss- ssr.gMSKrjLi- sts

Said"Owrtmarti was toatea —— 0
at Ktmpton Part «lw IM a

3.5 (Prefix 3;: PRINCESS OF WALES’S STAKES £2,355
(4, Straight Forecast)

SOI 022110 MEADOWVILLE fMr David Rrblnroni. M. Jarvta, 4 9-3 F. -Durr aa03 111 101 LUPE itli .Mrs S. Joel.. X. MuriMa. 4 9-6 G. ZjmIb 1509 S20113 EACSAMENTO SONG ID/ lUr C. St Geo«e). H. PWce. 4 1.™
506 341 WATERMELON (CD) .Mr T. BlackwalK B. Hobbs. ^ *

’ 3- Gorton S

. ,
S.P. FORECAST.—Evens Lupe. 6-4 Meadoiwme. 5 Sacramento Stag,

16 liatermeJon.

FOR?.f GUIDE——Lopa bt StlnUno igave 5lb> by a nk at Epsom fl’am'i June 3
(Drill .. U’atermelnn bt Nanlar *liri J!b by 41 over todev'a cosne and distance
Jnne 26 -goodi. Secramcota Soon i-w heaien 51 by Artnor Oevell at SHdown
Park May 31 igood<. Me*dow--11lr was beaten about 501 nlien 7th to
O-I.s .^a.e 4N»t at Ascot il'xmi June 15 theevyi and Ip orevlrnts race bt Prince
consort igave 4)bt by a th fad at Newmarket il'jiiu April 50 Isoodj. LUPE
has Meador. ti'Te la best.

HOTSPUR

1.45—

Salt Seller
2J5—VUIaUra

5.45—

Lucky Paddy

3.15—

A- Dens

5.45—

Tramp Shining

4.15—

Lucky Run •

FORM

1.45—

Salt Seller
2.15

—

Bright Form

2.45—

Coraaro
5.1>—Sea Sum

5.45—

Tramp SMntnj
4.15

—

Poll Swtay

Advance otnoal going: HARD.

EFFECT Of -DRAW: Law ntmbere beat ( aprtota.

1.45: FAVEK5HAA1 SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O

Value to winner £278 l^m (4 declared, 'Straight

Forecast)
•-3—403ODD SALT SEZXER. P. -Wnhvro. 8-5 U>Rh 1
is— 00098 WANDERING CLOUD. Ktam, 7-1 ... — 4
15— 0000 SILVER PALACE, Snpple. 7-0 U. Kettle i7) 3
17—DOODBO SUMPAS. J. S^evsns. 7-0 ... J. Baaoan i7j 2

5.

P. FORECAST.—7-4 Salt Seller, 9-4 Silver Palace, 11-4
Wandering Cloud. 5 Sunpas.

2.15: CHARING MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £602
' 5f C9, Dual Forecast)

S— ' DO MERRY MONK. R. Smyth, S-ll ... Undley 2
a— 3 VILLALARA. G. Balding. B-ll ... Sbaathar 3
10— «0 BRIGHT POfUU. F. Armstrong. 8-8

W. Canon 4

12-

i-
. CBERRY PEP. W. Marshall. S-8 — 8

13— BO CtLPTOENSE. P. Walwyn. 8-B Keith 5
16— ' HYCINOAL, W». S-8 B. Hlrka 8
21— O MY JOY. Mr Jarris. 8-8 Raymond 6
32— ••• NAUGHTY NUN. Gates. 8-S R. Kltk 1

3S TRENDY CLARE, Strait. B-S Jagg 7

6.

P. FORECAST..—T-4 VHHMra, 7-3 My Joy. 9-3 BriOM
Form. 6 Merry Monk: 8 CUplnen&e. la Trendy Clare. Cherry
Pip. SO otters.

2.45: WHITSTABLE HANDICAP £542 l^m
X6. Straight Forecast)

4—010300 TENTADOR. Dale, 4 9-0 Ago 3
8—004044 LUCKT PADDY ID). M. Jarvis. 4 8-3

Raymond 7
10—80100D LACROMA CD), Rawoa. 4 8-1 ... T. Carter 6

13

—

008111 CORSARO lCT». IVrm. 4 7-V W. CuMa 3
14

—

100002 HIKED ASSASSIN iCIDi. MoCotHT. 5 7-7 — "3

15

—

00WW MASTER KILLEEN. Hooton. 5 7-7 Readlr 4

S.P. FORECAST.—3-4 Comra. 7-2 Ltrelcy Paddy. 9-3

HlrM Assutln, 7 Tenlador. 13 Lacroma. 16 Master Killeen.

3.15: CHILHAM FILLIES’ STAKES 3-Y-O £569

l^m (6, Straight Forecast)
4530403 A DEUX. G. Smyth. 8-11 Waldron 3

B— 000 COCONUT. Blaster. S-ll ..." LIndley 2
9—0340DO DASK.A. Wnagg. B-U Ellin 1

11—: 0 LCV8URY LASS. Wise. 8-11 B- Hit** _6
13— 00 MORE PROMISE. Neaves. 8-11 ....' -i- 5
16— 03400 SEA SWIFT (BF). van Oat*Cm. 8-11

W. Careen A
S.P. FORECAST*—11-8 Sn 9w«t. 5-9 DsrKa. 5-1 Coconut.

A Dens. 25 More Prom be. 33 Llnbury La54.

3.45. CANTERBURY HANDICAP £45B 6f . .

(7, Dual Forecast) ’ •

"s—890800 ALL PROMISE iCDi.’ Nrdvea. 5 8-13 8
3—004002 TRAMP SHINING 10J. P.. Stoytt. 4 8-11 y >

Keith -3
6—1B41B0 TRACK WIZARD iClDi. F. CundeB. 4 8-3

J. AYIfaon 5
12 4QBJJD4 CAMlOUEv W. Maratoll. 4 7-7 —;.

'«

15—000000 DOROTHY DARUNG, Clsarlaf. 5 7-7
A- Coualna i5T 6

14—

OOOOOB DfPL»LSTVE LADY. Davnonr 5 7-7 T. Oirier 1
17

—

230043 QUOIT r.D), Mjrtre. 10 7-7 ' W. Jimo -

7

S.P. FORECAST 5-2 Trams Burning- 5 Cactiduo. 7-2
Quote. 4 Track Wizard. 7 Ml Ptomlee. 13 otftar*. .

5f4.15: HOTHFIELD 3-Y-O STAKES £475

(7, Dnal Forecast)
1— 01 FULL SIVIVG. BdftpN. 9-1 —
3— 0210 tJUBSN'8 SECRET ft». PreteOtt. 9-1 Eldfti

fi— HISTORIC MYTH. R. SmySt.'S-lI ... Yatea
9— 33223 K1THME. Swill. 8-1 1.

10— 040 WAR CHIEF. Wise. ,8-11 B. Hick*
T3— 03033 LUCKY RUN. R. .SnUNfa. .8-8 .. T. Cain (7)

15— 0OTAHARA GIRL. H. Smjtli. 8-8 ...... Keitt

S.P- FORECAST.—6-4 Lucky Run. 2 Rythme. 9-2 Quedn'a
Seem. 6 fuu Swing. 8 Tama Girl. 20 otters.

TOTE TREBLE!—2-13, 3.1S * 4.15 xaent..
DOUBLE.—2.45 ft 8.45. . .

WARWICK FIELDS & RIDING PLANS

TV (I T A) RACES s 2.0, 2.30, 3.5, 3.35, 4.5

(Detailc—F23)

3.35 fPrefix 4»: HAMILTON HANDICAP o-Y-0 £636 6f (Jo)
401 OOT410 JAbWEI-UN 'D» 'Mr V. Crcmgi. 8. HaD. 9-E E. Jotnr.on 2oT3D44 WIC“RA llln B. Gnnrdeeii). E. Daman. 9-1 l. PJagott •4D5 S342PD PRIMROSE HP L IMr J. fJ.lieri. P. Rcifclguin. 8-12 ... B. Taylor 9
410 D.1D0 TEFF--1H4V (Mr 8. %V»b’lrr<. R. Sturdy. B-7 7
411 300=31 K.ATRIC1A (Mu K. Ryan*. G. Sm.rrb. 8-6 F. Durr 12
412 00IM3J GOLDEN IIOAKn ipi i.M'l-r H. HiUj. IV. Payne. 3-5 G. Starkey 5
413 :-o:,0I> PALE HANDS Him J. Tirorsbr'. 3. Dunlta, E-l K. RutcWn-on 1
416 OHDOOO MI^S KIR»I'TZ iMr C. N»n«i. P. Ccle. 8-0 R. P. EUlntt 10
417 400DD3 SPirK AND SPAN iLord Kltaianyl. n. Muon. S-0

J. Hlggtna (3* 3
418 OODOOn WHEN <Mr J. Mt Keller). D. Thom. 8-0 — 4
450 0000 LOVELY SENSATION iJIr J. Davlsl. T. Molony. 7-11

M. L. Thumae 11
4=1 OOOOOO RED C1PE iMr R. Crulchtryl. R. Smytt, 7-9 J. MeKetmm 13
423 01*0000 LONG SHADOW iMrs C. GraUaeri, D. Marks. 7-2

H. Edmondum (7) 8

S.P. FORECAST.— 2 Knirida. 3 Golden Hoard. 4 Mecara. 11-2 JamJesvn.
7 Pale Hand*. 10 Primrose HU*. 16 outers.

FORM C-UIDE. Karrirla bt Great Charter nave 51b) by a Eh fad at Yoric 150
June 12 taoodi. GoMen Hoard was beaten 4*-l >vhtn 3rd lo Greek Street
oav* 8lbi o»er mite-> ronnr «5fl June Z6 rrtili Red Cbth irec. Slbi about 41 rvray
r>'h and Limy Shadow (iereli a farther bd »wm 7th oood'- Blecara rras oat or
f.-s( rLe to Fluid Power ‘ret. 1 21hi ei Windsor i6fi May 24—GohJen Hoard Irec.

2?'bi 3rd beaten -’.I. Red Caye >«*. 26ib/ a!»o In rear inoorti. Pale Hands
v as b-sten just c** er 41 \shen 5th tt> Deu-e fyave I lib) ot Woh-arhampfoo f7fi

June 7 i&rtnl. J«r»leeun was out of hrst f« 1? Colllortab'e i"«ve 2'b" et York
liH June 11 igooili. kiecern lools the chief threat to GOLDIN HOARD.

4.5 (Prefix 5): CHERRY HINTON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £2,460

6F (5, Straight Forecast)

5n l
M*4
505
5^6
S10

11 BOSCAGE I CD' (Lord FaJrhaveti). B. Hobbs. 8-11 ... G. Lewis 5
1 TIDOPON ILsdy Beirttlirt") W. Hern, B-ll ... 3. Mtrrer 1

Ay GINEVRA iCDi 'Mr C. S' Groruel. H. Prfre. 8-8 ... L. Pitoott 2

142 PADRONA Herd Rosebery. Deualas Bmllh. 8-8 ... J. Gorton 4

20 MARK’S NIECE 'Mr J. Philipps', B. Hobbs, S-5 ... A. Murray 3

=ia
ria
21°
£21
e..4

ES5
ZZ4

S.P. FORECA5T.—2 Padrona. 5-2 Bwcane. 3 Ginevra, 4 Tudoron. 13

Mark ‘a Nle.e.

FORM f>Uirw.—Boscage bt Angel Beam nn-rlj by *aJ over today’s course and

rfi-noc- June e S Tudnron M l In-'l-hi flrvell by Cl at Newbury i5l>

Jure ”5 'uoerti. C.Uwvra bl P--omnn It iwr £tti b7 I'rl on-r todav’e con-se

and di-Once June 1J 'nwU. P-vIr.ino vns heetrn 11 hr Meadow Mint fosve 31b>

pl 4«-c.t fin June 17 »sel". M.rrlCn N'Vie was he.i'en nbouf 1=1 when 6lh to

WaterM.o (le.eli at Ascot '5H June 16 iheavil. P.ADRONA looks brsL Ginevra

pirk ol ottera.

4.35 (Prefix 6): SUMMER HANDICAP £S09 2m 24y

(4, Straight Forecast)

6D1 100201 pride OF ALClDE iSIr B. do TrnBonO, H, Cecil. 5 10-0
C> Stirkey 9

SP2 51 T130 .ANG4RRICK fMrr A. Jon-.*-'. P- R'-blnsni. 4 8-13 R. IV. Junta 1

504 1021 12 STOWAWAY ILord Rcwto-p. D'-iMas Smith. 4 6-13 ... J. Gcrttra 2

007 00=021 TILLAGE fMr J- Thursbyi. J. Clerttwi. 4 T-9 E. Jose.-on 4

g n FORECAST. 5-B SHefiJ'. 9-4 Pride of AlcWe. 5 Pillage. 13 Anna nick.

F*iHM r.UTD*..—Pride or AlrJJe bt T’-r*: Erers fr«. 20)0) br 2';2 at Dowcyter

Mm- ”1 iSrtr. Pli-sie fat 2?rir’.!n frrr. 25181 by 51 at \aniibiitt iis.mi

T;i-e 9 ftoim ‘vse beaten «-l by TilWrWjctiw.
,2m) j-ut =6 with Aoajrrfcfc laave 31b» 14:n of IS fsoTu. STOWAWAY fate

rrfde “I AU We «o beat.

5 5- SOHAM HANDICAP 3-Y-O £596 5f (5, Straight Forecast)

- "
I nils TIV GUARD '*71 «'1r Dr”! Robfn'Wil. M. Jarvis. B-4 F. Durr 9

1=1=34^ V^VJKS 11 ILL 1 Di V. MlfehrlD. V. MilctoU.
g

S_ 19n043 ARCTIC FROI.'C 'Lord Crdtnanl. S. Jbbks. 7-5 E
‘

v

,1 i^fiDOO JULIA MIA iMis P. Knifin'!. G. Smith. 7-0 D‘ '

12—7.31242 MAHMAn IS iU- 'BFi IMr E. OFmaTI-. R. Smith. «-Q D. <

S.P. FOF.CC '.FT— 2 Arctic FroTic, 5-Z Tin Guard. 7-3 PriWttW WIU.

a ManoarK. 14 .lnlti MW-
r.-mt —Marrrarli v as bw(en '=* by BiTcdmvii f»« 14!M at Epcmn

TiTSKToJ .4?
heatert cb hd bl H-air To S»'e llbi a' Ywfc i6-i June 12 ijoodi. ArcHt Frtttc

1

2.‘mn 31 Wh-n Sid ta xiae'f Compaq lorn 1HW at Ascot (fill An 17

rs?!. JuE« p« out el *«•. 6 » N«!W Basiarw 321&I at Goodwood

.m! May jo—-Mem arts -wv* was -»tb beaten about 4>.I tarn). Mnnanrta

i, efatsf danger to IHECIOL'S WILL.

XOTe TKEELE: C.80. 8.35. 4.33.

Henry Cecil . . . trainer
of Outback.

Whistling Fool, who hod beaten
him bv jnst. over two lengths in
the Wokingham Stakes at Roval
Ascot. Whistiing Fool had little
chance from halfway and even-
tually finished eighth of nine.
Sweet Revenge will now miss

the Stewards' Cup at Goodwood
and may instead go to Deauville.
"If he continues to improve I
would not mind taking on the
best at the - hack-end,” said

1

his
trainer. Atty Corbett.

Blinkers do trick again
Hose people who advocate the

overnight declaration of blinkers
14*676 given farther ammunition
when £1 Drac. suitablv adorned
for the first time, . made all the
running in the dumber Park
Maiden Plate.
Most exciting finish of the day

came in the Newark Maiden Plate
where Prince Navaho beat Quarry-
master by the narrowest margin.
Prince Navaho was ridden by
GreviQe Starker, who thus com-
pleted a double.

SELECTIONS
F0BM

8.45—Little Tickle
7.10—Waitsmin
7.55

—

Owen Stone
8. 5—Full ot Beans

8.55—

YeDoir Flash
9. 5—Solo Performance

COURSE SPECIALISTS
FOLKESTONE

Co-ar** vrfflnwa.—3.45 ij Corsaro
rPiinl. Hired Aasaistn ' I ’.ml TS . *5 f«):
ATI Promts* ififl. Track Wltard <6fi.

Jorfccya (Rlnca M*-ch 1966!.—-G. Lewis
25. R. Hotefa I aeon 18..Ddlii 14. Plvaott
U. Jaw> 9. B. Tjw’«r 8. J. WBm 8.
Keith 7. Orttea 6. OufflrM 6. R. P. Elllmt
6. Mt"»r 6. _
TMiwni. — "Du atop la. Baortaad 9.

SwKl 0. J- Winw. 9, Ashworth 7.
Houghton T. HswoM 6. G. Smyth 6,

WARWITK
Comte wfnnere. — 8.35 ll'am 110H:

YvUow Flub <1 Uni ITOf. PIobBlr ISO.
Z'TTTberex ilmr. 9.5 150; Native Bazaar
ran.

Jockey* 'oinee Slarth 1966 1.—Cullen
16. Purvey 14. b. tjsIot h. Pismott
II. W. Cbitob id. O. Latvia 10. E.
Johnoon 9. R. P. EllMitt a. Mtmr 7.

TrBfalPTS--—V. Croif ]P. R. J»rvi9 10,
H. Leader 10. Msrfcs J. Pope 8. F.
Armss.ro ra 7. RravB7_7. Corbett 6. Corrib
6. Dunlop 6. Pirse-Calluty 6.

STATE OF GOING
Advanre p*r,ai going lor tomorrow*;

inerrinm: Newsurm. Lanark *’_«iood- ’ ‘
. Doncaster ’boBrlyblon. BOOd to Oral.”

HOTSPUB
8.45—copper Rally
7.1ft

—

WaUtunio .

7.35—Garter Prince
8. 5—Sweet MeaOmr
835—Kick On
9. 6—Solo Performance

Album ofKcfal gotng: GOOD
EFFECT .OF DHAWt Low mnnbtn beat

6.46: SHOW RING SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O Value

to winner £276 Sf (7 declared. Dual Forecast)
5—000203 CAREY'S GIRL, Aatnrartt, B-B Etdto

4—040002 COPPER RALLY, Swift. B-8
5

—

02 ERMIN TRUDEr Slam, 8-B
2240 EVE .

DARLXRT, Hardy. 8-8 ...

2 LITTLE TICKLE (BF), Heavey,

... J- Wilson 4

. C WUllHUts 8
Mom 1

8-8
R. P. E'llott 2

00 MAHGELLEN. F. OradalL B-8 ... F. Cook 7
13— 0 1VHATAWND. X. CuSill, 8-8

K. McCarthy i7) 6

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Copper Rally. 5 Little TklUe. 9-2
Ermln Trude. 11-2 Carey’a Girl. 7 Eve Darlla. 10 Wbatmwlnd.
13 Margelka.

7.ZO: KENILWORTH PLATE 2-Y-O £-183 7f {17)
2— 2811 WTO ORBIT. Conrir, 9-0 ... C Duckett i7J 8
4

—

824031 BUMBLE BOY. W. Marshall. 8-1

1

R. Marshal (5) 13
5— 00 HARXJAI SCAHUM, F. Arinctrow. B-ll

IV. Carson 1
9— 10 NEW ENGLAND, Reawy, 8-11 R. P. ElUott 10

10— BO TtlWOTO. Harwood. B-ll LIndley IT
14— 000 TYRONE'S LAD, David Nlthohoa. B-l 1

i Eddny 11
32 WAHTAMW <BFi. Roden. 8-11 ... Seegrave 2
00 COLDSTREAM. ROBB, P. Cole. 8-8

G. Baxter 7
040 FELICIA. Kvnueajly. 8-8 E. T. Marshall <71 14
-00 GEMINI, Candy. 8-8 Mercer 12
020 INCA MOON. p. Taylor, B-8 ... Crockatn- s

0 LADY CHATTERBOX, P Walwyn. 8-8
W. Carson 3

400 LITTLB! EMMA,
.
Hunter. B-B

W.-WI3dnsoB 15)18
OD MARCH FLIGHT. J. Feacodk. 8-8 ....- Callao- 4
S MIA JAY. D. Cecil. 8-8 Eldin 16
UINCWYN WOOD. Mrs R. Lomax. B-B

P. Cook 6
0 SALOCAK. W. Steptaeiuan. 8-B Ryan -8'

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 IMO Ort«. 7-2 lVnbtamtn. 5 tonible
Bay. 8 New Engl and, 10 Harum Seanun. 14 Lady Cbatterbnx.
Mia Jiy, 20 ottsre..

735: ROYAL SHOW WEEK HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£436 Im (9, Dual Forecast)

1—

000114 GUR AMIR fBF). CM MU. 8-S A. Murrey 8

2—

1 03018 PIRATE. GLEN tDl. Hollowsir. &-* ... BUUn 6
£— 01000 CRINKUETY. H. CetU. 8-5 ... Starkay. 8
4

—

012320 DUALETTE, W. Mauhall. 8-0
- - R. ktarshall i5l 7

5—

400334 HUNTINO TOWER, Hern.'T-lS ... W. Cmoa 3
6

—

220000 GARTER PRINCE, T. Armstrena. 7-18 Eddery -2
7

—

D DOID1.0WEN STONE ID). Aftefanrtt. 7-10 Cullen 8

17—
19

—

24

—

27

—

SO—
52—
34

37—

la— 0040 EL BRAVO, I. .Balding, 7-5 Waldron .4
15

—

004000 BOXSCLLA. HfttUnsbead, 7-0 ... 6. Perm «Ti 1
• S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Gur Amir. 7-2 Homing Tower. 5
Owta Stone. 11-3 Dmuette, 6 CrtaUety. 0 GarWr Prince.
10 Pirare Glen. 16 ott-r*

S.5: GLOAMING MAIDEN PLATE 5-Y-O £-183

l^m 52y (12) . -

1—

004=04 FULL OP BEANS, F. Armstrong . 9-D :
Eddery 4

2— 0000 HARD PACT. Prerrnrt. 9-0 Eldtn 1
5

—

008030 MOT DEAL. W. ManbalL 9-0
R. Marsh oil i5i 12

6— OOnoO JOE’S DREAM. F. Freemen. 9-l>- ... Lynch -8

9—009002 THE NORSEMAN. Mrs R. Lomax. 9-0
'

10
11—000039 COMPOSITE- Budges. 8-11 C- Barter- 6
16— 00 HERONS DOLLY. J. Pearoek. 8-11 ... »(•>« S
17

—

000090 LEGAL LADY, Benvood. 8-1] LlmUry 11
18— 04 MARCH APOLLO. K. Cundeft. 0-11 RamMvnv Z
26

—

0F033S SWEET MEADOW. W Wheriun. S-l 1 Robson 3
27

—

00 04 DO TEN SOVEREIGNS. Holllastiead. 8-11
Lrthvrhy 7

78—000010 TOMMY GUPC C. Miner. 8-1 1 7.lekay 9
S.P. FORECAST : 11-4 Sweet Mtadwiv. 4 Composite. 5

Tbe Norseman. 6 Fu'l of Beans, Hot Deal. E March Apollo.
12 Hard Fact; 20 otfarra.

8.S5: AGRICULTURAL HANDICAP £456
'

lUm 170y {I5f
2—030230 KICK ON. Rohan. 4 9-0 • SCagrven - 5
S—OD7034 YELLOW FLASH iCZIl. Prut. 5 8-7 Eddery 11
4

—

B00400 MONTREAUX, Palrhnrst. 4 8-S ... HorrorA? "8
5

—

100400 OUORTTNA. J. Moll 5 8-5 ... J. McGinn (5> 10

7—

rilonoio Piount ’Cl iUFj- Cnrrle. 4 8-3 ... Xhdllett 3
8

—

030034 FAIR ROGER. HoJIriveil. 4 7-12 J. McXenwn 2
10

—

713000 ZAMBEREX (Ci. Hannon, 5 7-10 is

11—

-000020 AUNTY 1 GYYEN, Hardy. 4 7-7' D. MatttaYKt 12
12

—

000303 BELL HEATHER. Warden, 4 7-7 IV. Canoa 4
13— JAVA DnvM Nldholsen. G 7-7 C Leonard (7i .'a
14 000001 PC ’a RECORD. IV WhamKl. 3 7-7 P. Cook 1 6

16—

400000 SCALA SANCTA, Gilbert. 7 7-7 ... Carton 1
17— 003 WILLINGLY. A. JarvK. 7 7-7 Cullen 7

S.P. FORECAST; 5 Yellow Flask. 7-2 Bell Heather. 9-2
Plob air, 11.2 KWc On, 7 Frtr Roser. 8 PC’s Record, 12
WtUlogir.- 14 QuorUna, 16 otters.

9.S: STONELEJGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O £+15 5E<1I)
1—1 0221 ONATTVS- BAZAAR (CDl, W. Mtrttftf. 9-7

5-7-110423 SOLO PERFORMANCE, |D» i BF j. totllh!

4

—

0M230 MCUNTOCX «Dl. Davrton.
B

1-0
'

’eSdeS
5

—

003000- ROYaL GAME iDk Hardy. 7-5 D. MaftLand a

7—

002000 COPPER WITCH (Dk David NletiDfawo. 7™
8— 000 GOLD GEM, Yardley, " 7.0 ~9— 530 00 HEVSHAM HARBOUR, Falrtanrel. 7-0

11—003004 POLITA, Weeded. 7-0 5

13—

000094 ROYAL LEAP, A. Jarvis, 7-0 " CuD« s

14—

OWMOO SOVEREIGN GATE iDl, H oD I adiVed’.' 7-0
5

16—300014 W1NMONA «Di. Muon. 7-0 ...f" .

1
jFORECAST : S-4 Son' Performance, 7-2 Native Rarm'rAfateUotMa 8 Winner.a. lO R^i Gmne. PoUtt. 16 ® ttSI'TOTE TREBLE—7.10. 8.5 A 9J none.DOUBLE,—7.35 ft 8.83,

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
NOTTINGHAM
(Going : Good)

DOUBLE: 3-5. 4.5. JACKPOT: First StB. '

2.13: GUILDHALL APPRENTICES
H'CAP £545 lUm

QUEEN’S" FANTASY, th f Pnnperad
King—Poke Bonner. (Mr R. Mason i. ^
4 L-fi C Btavklsdjw 3-11

XABANTO, til t Major PortWn—
Barietia (Duka of Norfotki, 4 B-3_

J. Wan ... 4-BP 2
IBE WYNK. far 9 NyolwH—J.OL-h

Chance ifalr C. S'ewaruvinl- 5 7-6
R. Edjnondeeu ... 15-1 3

Alto; 9-2 6 fey Pnonit i«bi T
AnopfarlW. 12 Bfnn CanarJ. 65 Master
Pmwirtt. l bn- I’lh 4I.

- 2m 9 1,5*.

|R. Masen. GujIibarMips, j Twa: win.
£2-01; olecea. £ip. 12o. ' Dual f east;

FILLIES’ STKB 3-Y-O
89 lm 51

OUTBACK b-f Alride—Onttrop ISIr

H de WaldeuV 8-4
q. -Starkey ... map 1

OR5ENTGA* ch f Privy CoLindt]or (Mre
O. Hammond). ^ R_1 a

PIN HOLE, b C Pertfiift—?la (Mr R.
Homnatwnrtfai. 8*5 „ _

Also; 7-2 Dlvina ^Snu»t*t'.“ 8 -Ihie

Dm. 12 Bristol MJJk. 16^ 6unfiblne Holy-
dry f4th». 7 ran. 61: Bl- 2ta 58 B-5*.
rM. Cecil. NrnmarlUJ Tola; Win.
"6p: plans, I9p. 53s. Dual lorocna.
fci-32-

3.13: CAPITAL AND COUNTIES H'CAP
£1.565 61

SWEET REVENGE, ch C COtnOtotatlon
1

—Tivo. alntb Honey (Met B; Atttn-
'

BBRHnhi. 4 9.B G. Uwo 13-8P t
PRETTY pORM,.«h B WM*
5P?

4&P-

2.451

anle
-10

Gtr‘

^uf’Bfc

PRINCE OP DUNOON, b b .Dunoon
tur—Fat'.o UnpreMlon iMr L. Bat- _
rart). 5 8-6

.
E. Hide ... IM 3

Alio: 7 Whistling Ftol. 8, Carriole.
II Robjonn. Spanish Gold, 16 Wrlc.h
Warrior taste j. fioDanqii"«. 1 9 r«i. l'jl;
ah bd. Im 14 4-3s. • iT. CnTBctt. jeew-
marketj Tote: lVto. CSp: pltezoo. i3p.
13p> 52p, dual Pcnar. 578.

3.45: PTBCLUMBER P*RK MDN
3-Y-O £518 5f

EL DRAC. b 0 Gallo—L&K Lap (Mr
P. GoulacdrU, .8-11

CANISSURN. tt CwStba^-i^
1

Cifl6ere iSlrs C. KefiOei. 8-8
A. Murray. ... 15-1 S

RUNQUE9T. or f EumamUa—Last,
ftequesi (Mr B-3

L. PlflOfltt ... 14-1 3
..Alan; Evens F fiufcnn. 14.Silver Dale.
15 I^PP^ftta- 20 Home Hussar I4tb1,
Vtmafl. 25 Oakmach 50 Colleen d’Or,
Eanjpowtr. Ill ran, ffl: 61- Iru l 4-ai.
JG. Hertvood, PuttonWHh.l Tote: Win.
89p; places, lap. asp. I7p

4.131 NEWARK MDN PTE 3-Y-O
£518 . 3uiH®5S NAVAHO, ctt C Pardao — .

Shadow ling (Mr J Wteton-fcvena),

Watt). 8-8

amSLa^VSs^ 8

J. undley ... as-i _

ramavE'
vss& ssrflnjs?11 Wla-

4.45: DRAMCOTE H'CAP £452 Tin 50y :

KSlRY BLUB, br n Tainsriaa*—
,*7. Norfolk!.

LqKp'r^EaifaENt.' b a cnMrii-
1

{•i^—KcquiMte (Sir- G. Glover).

A1AIa'J|st; 'r'c' Sttr ^’wr^SovV
2

eign Court (M. P. Evnmi. 4 3-0
R- Marshall .J 2-1 3

ARO: ID Bfey Hostels. 14 Lto Lad.

S’-O’W- s
.°
5 S

r
.'i;-

4P‘JS^2£
Prince^ and

W-iWAfir Bna tanv

. EDINBURGH

;

(Going : Good)
,.8-30 I7D: gtirdM (G. Enright, r_ii

Jf-5S’
1SUra

ij .

cgS^^T

|!

»'rSGk 74K. ®rfe^d^sr*TK’
1PS1 .MTV
htonosoa. Bishop AucUandj Tote- win'
2S:

p^. 27p - 1So - 25p.&

4-UF l.'
1F Cadwalndr,

Ti*» Horrocks, 20-1). 2

lav

KTb"offi

1
-
i
Kanlti

1
- No

L - Eeagra-ri, 4

£r- 5 e'.

“ ‘5{,pi .doji r«

WINDSOR RE5ULT3 P22
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Last Night’s Boxing

TOUGH ARMSTRONG

TAKES TITLE FROM

REVIE IN 12th

By DONALD SAUNDERS ..

rAN ARMSTRONG, 28, the tough little Scot,

became the new British featherweight

champion at the World Sporting Club in Lon-

don last night, He knocked out Jimmy Revie,

holder of the title since March 1969, early m
the 12th round.

As expected, the tough little Scot tried to carry the

fight to the champion, but Revie countered smartly with

right -jabs and left hooks that kept his opponent at a

distance.

At 8st 954lb Armstrong was

conceding 3Vb but this did

not prevent his moving for-

ward all the time trying to

get close enough to throw

hard short punches.

The champion, however,

boxed calmly and sensibly and

took the first round dearly by

skilful use of his accurate jabs.

Armstrong's barnstorming^ style

was a little more successful in

the second. He caught Revie with

a good right and several jolting

left hooks to the jaw.

-Midway through, the third.

Revie cut loose with both hands
and landed half-a-dozen punches

to Armstrong’s bead. But the

tough Scot came back, trapping
him against the ropes and ham-
mering him about the head and
body.

_ .

Revie scored1- a! most- at will with

his accurate right jab early in the

fourth but Armstrong still went
inarching forward seemingly im-

pervious to punishment. Even a

couple of short, hard left hooks
to the chin dod nit deter him.

Revie, now obviously very con-

fident piled on the pressure near
the end of the fourth and brought
blood trickling from Armstrong's
nose with a Burry of rights and
lefts.

Jabs—then hook
Armstrdng continued to walk

forward straight into Revie’s right

jabs in the fifth round and for the
first time was stopped in his tracks

—by a left hook—midway through
the round.

It had became a somewhat mono,
tonous affair ' between a cautious,
one-handed champion and a chal-

lenger who seemed to have little

idea of how to get inside and work
away with both hands.

Armstrong was hurt for. per-
haps, the first time midway
through the sixth, when Revie
varied his tactics with a solid left
hook to the chin.

The challenger was forced to

E
ive ground and then was caught
y two . more left hooks before

walking in to a solid right to the
head. Gamely, he soon was moving
forward again, though he rarely
could land with his wild swings.
Armstrong enjoyed some success

in the seventh, when, at last, he
was able to find a way past his
oppenenfs jab, and hammer away
to the body.

But, by the end of the round,
Revie was back on top thanks to
his accurate right and a flurry of
fast solid left hooks to the jaw.
Armstrong went storming into

battle in the eighth, driving the
champion to the ropes and be-
labouring him about the body
With bath hands.

Revie looked none too happy
at this sndden turn of events ana
Armstrong, possibly sensing that
at last he had the measure of his

man, went wading in again with
gloves flanhiog.

Revie moved firmly back into
stride at the start of the ninth.
He repeatedly flashed his right
crisply through Armstrong's guard

The determined Armstrong

TURPIN TOO
GOOD FOR
POWNEY

JACKIE TURPIN of Leam-
** ington stopped Fred
Powney, of Doncaster, after

one minnte 56 seconds of

the fourth round of their

eight-round middleweight
bout at the World Sporting

Club writes Donald
Saunders.
Powney, who had taken

counts of five and seven in

that round, was on the way
down again when the referee,

Harry Gibbs, halted the con-
test. Turpin, a little flashy in
the opening rounds, really went
to work in the fourth.

Pownev’s troubles began- when
a beautifully timed right caught
him flush on the jaw and sent him
crashing to the boards. Although
he jumped up at five, he was soon
in the wars again. Another right.
Followed by a left, sent him back
to the canvas.

Bravely he hauled himself up
again; but a$ Turpin let go
another left and right, Mr Gibbs
began to move in. He conld not

E
revent the blows landing but
e did make sure . that the

courageous Powney would not be
subjected to further punishment

charged bade into the battle in the
10th round and in trying to avoid a

swining right Revie stumbled to
the boards. As soon as the cham-
pion was up Armstrong went after
him and soon blood was trickling
from a cut over Revie’s left eye.

Champion worried

Armstrong threw wild rights at
this obvious target, missing more
often than he landed, hot, never-
theless, succeeeding in worrying
the champion who now looked the
more tired of the two-

Despite attention in his corner,
Revie’s eye began to bleed soon
after the start of the 11th round.
Even so. he showed more enter-
prise, meeting Armstrong*® rushes
with solid rights and one or two
left hooks.

Barrage of punches
Armstrong shot off his stool

at the start of the 13th 'and a
barage of punches with a right
to the head sent Revie down on
oneknee.

As soon as the champion stag-
gered up at nine, the tough little

Scot stepper forward and let go
another left and right Down
went Revie in a heap on to bis
right side and tberehe remained
while the referee tooled th full
count.

OTHER HESUT.TK.—a Rd- middle:OmM Gnodim i Bnrtndnsi - bt Mick
Hnn>7 • Islington! pts. 6 Rd. odtw:
Tommy Carina iNottlna HOI! bt Derrk
SlnuwoD tGlowjoivi rtpd. Stb. 8 Rd.
writer: J.ickle Torpin iT.earnin'!ton bt
Fred Powney (Doncaster) stpd. 4th.

N. Zealand CnlvcriJlJrs: E. Taylor: D.
Palmer, H. Jiwph. G. Ketnber. Si.
Collins; R. Bur-iret, R. Barlow: P
UodeMi'. P. Barmt. A. McLennan. J
Sherlock. R. Lockwood. K. da deem.
G. McGee, P. Anderson.

British Uooa: J. P- R. Williams:
D. J. Duekbam. S. I. Dawes. C. M. H-
Gfbsou. J. C. Bevan; E. _ John. R
UnpUm; j. McUuiJilim. F. A. L.
Laldliw. C. B. Stevens. G. L Brown.
W. D. Thomas. J. F. Slattery. T. U.
Davies. J. lay]or.

Rugbv Union

LIONS FACING SOME OF
NEW ZEALAND’S BEST

By JOHN REASON in Wellington

fJ’HE British Lions will meet one of the most talented back
A divisions in the country when they play New Zealand
Universities in Wellington today. All except the scrum-

half and full-back are in the
top flight 1 he teams

Gerald Kember, an .All Black
in 1967 and 1970, will direct

operations at inside-centre. No
doubt he would be in the New
Zealand team now if he had
made himself available.

He has Bob Burgess, the cur-

rent All Black flv-half, on one
side of him, and Howard Joseph,
the new All Black centre, on the

other. One of the wings is

Morrie Collins who scored a try
for Otago against the Lions.

The Tourists have chosen one
of their most powerful back divi-

sions. All they have to do now
is make sure that their forwards
begin where they left off before
the Taranaki game.

Props’ problem
The Lions props had a con-

ference with Canvyn James, their

coach, as soon as they arrived in

Wellington. They discussed the
problem created by the fact that

New Zealand provincial front

rows are not attempting to scrum-
mage against them.

In the Taranaki match "Jazz"
Muller, the All Black prop, went
over to loose head, which he does

with great reluctance, and stood

about Z8in away from his hooker.

Naturally Sean Lynch, the
Lions’ tight-head prop, went
straight through the hole and
found himself engaging shoulders

with the left lock. To make
matters worse, the Lions’ hooker
was penalised for being “too far
advanced.”

As the opposing props were de-

liberately moving away from their

hooker it is a wonder that Frank
Lafdlaw did not finish up rubbing
noses with the No. B.

Dissipating power
These provincial sides have

watched the Lions scrum steam-
roller other teams earlier in the
tour, and so they are trying to
dissipate the power against them
dv giving, the Lions nothing to
shove against
They argue that the Lions can

s'jsst, Lsssj’Sra.'iiSS
What la more xt
fl are getting a

" - New Zealand-
..ooleers are with it The

John McLanchlan is a keen
student of the mechanics of
scrummaging, and has some
decided views about counter-
measures. It may be that the
Lions will also call in Ray
McLoughlin for a second opinion
on such a delicate technical mat-
ter before he leaves New Zealand.

Ray Hopkins seems certain to

play scrum-half today. Gareth
Edwards did not tram with the
team yesterday. His injured
hamstring is better, but it is not
yet good enough,
Derek Ouinnell did some tun-

ing and felt mare optimistic about
his knee injury, but there are
fears that Mick Hipwcll may have
damaged a cartilage. If that is

so. Rodger Arneil will soon be on
his way to New Zealand as a
replacement.

World Fencing Titles

BRITISH SQUAD

ELIMINATED
Britain’s five competitors in

the individual foil event at the
world fencing championships,
which started yesterday in

Vienna's Stadfhalle. were all

eliminated by the end of the
second round, reports Reuter.

In a field of 108 foilists From 19

countries, the brothers Barry and
Graham Paul and team-mate Mike
Breckin survived the first round
but failed to get among the top
four—the qualifying mark—in
their second round pools.

Barry Paul, who had won his

‘firsb-round pool 4-0. dashed m
the second round in the same
pool as Jean-Claude Magna n,.

or

France, twice winner of the title,

and won only one of his five bouts

to miss qualification by one place.

Britain's other two foil entries,
Ian Single and Mike Halsteo®
failed to survive the first round,
in which the best three from each
or 18 nonls qualified.

America^ Cnp

Merger may

be answer

for French
By DAVID THORPE

POLLOWING last week’s
"

. announcement that

only one Australian 12-

metre is to be built for the

1974 America's Cup senes

opinion in London is that

only one French club will

race against the Australian,

British and Canadian chal-

lenging clubs in inter-

national trials off Newport,

Rhode Island

Sir Frank Packer is to share

the cost of a new 12-metre with.

Alan Bond, of Perth.

It is not yet known whether
this boat will represent the Roval
Sydney Yacht Squadron, whose
flag Sir Frank’s previous 12-

metres Gretel I and Gretel II

have flown,- or whether she will

he campaigned by the Royal
Perth YC
The Perthdub are now behind

the challenge publicised by Bond,
a von ng property developer who
will' soon be in England with his

ocean racing yacht to compete in
the Fastnet race.

Fesq’s assurance

The Sydaey club failed to co-
operate with the Royal Thames
Yacht Hub's efforts to co-
ordinate challenge arrangements.

Their Rear Commodore. Bill
Fesq. navigator of Gretel n, who
is here to sail in the Australian
Admiral's Cup entry Salaria n,
has however now' assured Royal
Thames Y C commodore Elmer
Ellsworth-Joaes of his club's will-

ingness to co-operate in the
international eliminations which
the New York YC have asked
the RTYC to run.

The RTYC commodore also
discussed arrangements with Sir
Frank Packer when he was in
London tw.o weeks ago.

The Australian merger .probably
stems from the desire of most
challengers to reach Newport and
not to be eliminated in prelimin-
ary races at home. ..

The Yacht Club d*Hyeres did
not send a representative to the
London club's challenge discus-
sions, and are felt likely to drop
out. This will leave the Cercle
dp la Voile de Paris and the
Sodete Nautique de Marseilles
from France who may now well
follow the Bond-Packer precedent.

Change of emphasis

All clubs have expressed them-
selves well satisfied with the Royal
Thames Y C*s proposals for run-
ning international eliminations,
and America’s Cnp attention is

now. turning from politics to
building 12-metres in aluminium
to the specifications now available.
Peter Nicholson, managing

director of Camper and Nicholson,
who are to design Tony Boyden’s
boat for the RTYC, said yestep-
day: “From what T know of the
new specifications, things will be
ve**v much as we expected.
“We are doing preliminary

work. We have also done tank
calibration and are forming a
development team with people
outside Campers. By autumn the
project should be in foil swing,
and there will he sufficient time.”

5’OS Championships

BRITISH FIRST

BUT RAGE VOID
The first race in the European

5-0-5 yachting championships, in
Copenhagen, was declared void
yesterday evening following a

protest by the Ewede, Chris ter
Baath, reports Reuter.
The race had been won by

Britain’s John Donnelly and
Martin Auger, salting Rebel 1JL
Baath, in “Kalabalik . protested
because the warning signal, which
should be given five minutes
before the race starts, was given
five seconds too late. The jury up-
held the protest
The championship isdecided over

the best of five of six races. After
last night’s meeting, an official
said it would now be decided on
the result of the remaining five
races.
Second iu the race was Den-

mark’s “Snuskeu” (La a Laurist-
zen and Anders Petersen I, with
Britain's “Brute Force and
Vigour " 1.1. Turgassi and M.
Dover) third.

Bowls

PENARTH SHOCKS
Emlyn Williams, the Rhiwblna

champion, and Vic Sanders, the
Belle Vue captain, both lost in
the first round of the Penarth
*' Windsor Jack " Open bowls
tournament yesterday. Williams
31-20 to Bernard Spodden. oi the
home club, and 5ander$ 21-18 to
another local bowler. Jack Smith,
alter a 27-end marathon.

Rd null, inrluderf: /.A. Srafth
fPxnarUii C|. V. SmsuIpra IBfllP Yoal
18 B. Spoddrn fPenarthi 21. E. WOlLrnn
i Rhiwblna i CO—W. PpIIow iFrnartbt 21.
N. Hnwarth iP-narlM 10—R H. JrnVins
(Dinas Poivtai 21. J. S. Bonin (Bella
Vnri 7

—

P. D. Cum iRhlnbui*. bolder)
w.O. K. RwljnJi iCord-H AUt.) *cr.

Cornwall IS*. 5nmr!»S TnorKla 07

—

Bournfro ourh ft DlsI. 156. Gin*. Tour-
isu 97—MiLllon 111. Wcstborounli
Tourists 127.
WORTHING PAVILKW WEST. —

Single*. 2nd Rd: R. H Itrbrock 21. i.
Clung 15 A. L<-P SI. C. W.M 11—-A.
Tapp 22. A- Ab-fy *—-G. Tiro[UP von 21.
IV. N. T. Even* 11—IV. A ken 01. R.
HSnUimn 15 R. 2V. T. Vlorrln
U—J. Rid | Dq J|. V. Haw— 20—U.
Fim-ii* ;t. j. Tn-tPr- 6—a. Thnipn-nii
21. R. Po^ph 17—L. Clark 71. T. R.rltr

17—R namin'} 22. F. Hn!*erj 20—-5.
Fur 21. V. Cruvtrrll !l)—F. Ki-bh-*irt

21. A. Flr'CTlT 15—A. Midfflrlm 21
W lVn«'nn Jl — S. Brntra 21. R.

7,
LONDON' & S r’TTLI CH'SHirS. —

Fair*: Valrnrigr, PS 30. fnnlh«l'l 3

—

Falcon 36. Euflrtd Tn Com 11—-I .ami T
13. Rpdtonl Bn-n 21 — 22.
Uxtirld'ir 15 — Hnwer 19. Iw HUi 20—Cl CnllWnn* 16. Livivt Mem 19—
Prrrinn 25. FnrI-v 16—Sti|,lw Pit 22.
TriMle T7—D^boro* 35. Faddlaslno
13—Island BoB-mia 16. IVpjnrrKWd . 76.
Other Match : London ft S C Ucn ISO.
Ecr'C'in 109.

Coif

'

'

OVEK-SO’s DRAW
Clifton, the holders, have, been

drawn to plav Marlborough in the

first round of the Ber i.ird Darwin
Public Schools Old Boys .

Over-

50*s golf tournament, starting at

Wokina G.C m Friday.

CDdrlPThoii^p, *l V*Uppibnham * Harrow . R
' UJ"

miffttcr. iVinrim*ter v Tiic l^JS- RcmoB
v ftnbrhh’. Cliflea v Mir’hunirab. FinuJ

to be pUl'ri Srtuf-t* mm (»>rw.

OTHEIl SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS.—Birmingham l-' 01* AC

turn Triples .Otfordi: Bonrf Ti1ri<D (B.

ESga. "isRKsmotiac. T^S2!!fcU,
itsmnu th): vuroaw; wortniofl

P
‘cROoi^T.—BodJdlsa SaBmon T'mrot.

GOLF-—Sum?* County Sununpr
-'V'’-Wnt Hill. BraoEwoodK Nwjgjk Men

y Norfollc Women (Rsl NorwreB).
UOCKEV SlrminolMm Lor- North

Dl*: AMriddr r WotorMnpWs: Blns-
Sch » WaiuD- ttriantan i;m1

B,iiub
Muolclbsl. South PI*1 ;- O. BflllillUnn* v
Pickwick; Solihull T.C. v Oiroo

LAWN TENNIS^—greePShirM Wetog

Open Ch’ihips 'Newsji. Bio-stratt

•lilpi iFel»*siaweK HudaervSela i
BrMklAT.dN iChmhir** T H'hl.

fiPFEDK AY (7 dS».—Brltlhb Lne. 01*
I-
* L?nfncr * Eider; Yioa *

IVcmblcr.

Cricket

Smith century but

Middlesex fade
By MICHAEL MELFORD at Lord's

tts
17TTHOUT pressing home the advantage given them

WTsmithTnd larfitt in a commanding second

wicket Jtand of 132. Middlesex were able to declare at

504 for five, 16 runs! HIT

BACK AFTER
120 STAND

Mike Smith, who took 106 off Yorkshire yesterday,

his second century of the season.

Tour de France

Ocana’s climb puts

Merckx in shade
By J. B. WADLEY in Clermont-Ferrand

^THE first encounter with the big mountain Pro<
^

I “;‘}

a major surprise in yesterday s eighth ^ae of the

Tour de France cycle race. Instead of

«,it afipr mproiv snarrina with his rivals for 1,1100 milts,

Tour details
___I ST At

6-21-10. l;
g. 21-17. C,
6-21 -2*. o:

behind Yorkshire.

They were then spared the

task of bowling t0
. P
B
?
yco^:

who reserved himself for to-

day, but Price soon had

Sharpe caught at third slip-

Wraith reached a well-made

100 his second of the season,

in three hours and

and at 193 tor one, .Middlesex

seemed to have a fair, haul of

bonus points within their reach.

Rut Faifitt was c5ll2ht off 3

ckfei when the « land .Had made
47 since lunch in :» minutes, and

the hiter barmen made so un-

surcc^ful an attempt to attadc

Bore that only 47 inns came in

the nevt 20 overs.

lotd’-i had mii»ed the violent

thundcistorra which caused floods

n.it far to the west and north,

and on a pitch playing even more
comfortably than on Saturday.

Ye. k -hire’s bowling looked very
innocuous from the first 65

rainulci. in which Russell and

Smith made 65 runs.

out. after merely sparring with his

Eddy Merckx was at the re-

ceiving end of a heavy,

punch.
It was delivered by Luis

Clean a, of Spain, who readied the.

summit of the 4,500ft Puy de
Dome, ahead of Joop Zoetemelk
(Holland) and Joaquiin Agostinho
(Portugal). Belgium’s Merckx
trailed in fourth, 15sec down on
the. winner.
Though be still wears the

yellow jersey, his overall lead
has narrowed over ZoetemeLk,
now lying second—the position
he occupied at the end of last
year’s Tour.

After yesterday's scorching day
in the sun. the temperature was
fresher and more suited to the
hard miles ahead. Following the
pattern of previous stages,
Merckx and his team colleagues

STH STAGE.—L. Ocana
j. ZnrUnulk • Holland*
I. A'Ji»Un(io iPorMgaJi
E. M<r«-F.N i Br unffli

fi-M »S. 4; G. 'Sncltn'
6-"l-59. S: A. Tdiminu iS^aim
6-32-20. 6; C Gu I mi'il fFfJOC*»

7; B. Ttirvenct i France*

f
-22-31. 8; G. Motta iltaly) fi-23-47.

E. Paollni • Italy) 6-25-2. 10. T.
-Hcrvon iSwedeni 6-2.3-21. 11:. .J-

M.irtinez iFrancei 6-25-21. 12. Hritl&h
Blaclna: B. Hnb^n 6-2B-55. 79-

OVERALL.—M-rcka 44-56-39. 1:
7i.oi.,niLlk 44.57-15. 2: Ocana 44-57-16
3. G. Pettcrstio 44-57-55. 4: Hrevenet
44-58-57. 5: Malta 44-58-51. 6: Pao-
|(nl 44-59 -3. 7: T Peltervin 44-49-27.
S: L. Van Imc* 44-59-50 . 9: L. Marten-
un i Denmark) 44-59 >51. 10: H.
Dclteln iFranect 45-0-15. 11: B. Van
SfvidsfI 45-1-29. 12. British placing:
Hoban 45-11-16. 41.

Ocana . . . tremendous
effort ended in triumph.

were on the alert to prevent any
freak breakaways developing on
the hilly 125 miles preceding the
Puy de Dome climb.
. In fact, it was Merckx who
caught the others by surprise
witfi an . attack of his own in
company with two of his men and
several others, of whom Ocana
was the only serious rival.

.

When this attack was neutral-
ised. Merckx again went on the
defensive, but he was alwavs
near the front of the field, and.
when the foot of the seven and
a quarter mile Puv de Dome
climb was reached, be seemed to
have the situation well in hand.

Remembering bis domination of
the last two Tours, one would
not have been surprised to find

him riding away on his own to-

wards the summit of the extinct
volcano, hidden in the clouds.

Instead, it was Bernard
Thevenet (France) who attacked
five miles from the top and. For a
time, he looked like repeating his
Pyrrenean victory in last year’s
Tour-

,
Ocana’s surge

Thevenet was causht. however,
and then, two miles from the fin-

ishing tine and now in the swril-

ing cinud. Ocana. riding a special

light bicycle, made a tremendous
effort that ended in triumph.
After letting Merckx do the

brunt of the work, defending his

race lead, Agnstinho and Zocic-
melk came out from his shelter

one kilometre from the end to

fight for second place, encouraged
by the huge crowd.
Never a great mountain

climber, Britain's Barry Hoban
rame in seven minutes down on
Ocana. but one ahead of the two
chief victims of the climb. F-oger

de Vlaeminrk and Tino Tabak.
De Vlaeminck conraceouslv

complpled the climh. despite the

injured wrist he sur-tained in

Sunday’s big crash, while Tabak.
who Itied in New Zealand For 18

years, was suffering from severe
stomach trouble.

Today’s stage : Clermont-Ferrand
—St Etienne, 98m.

Lost Night's Racine

DON QUIXOTE
DEFIES

PENALTY
T)ON QUIXOTE, drawn

unfavourably in the
No. 1 position and carrying
a 71b penalty for bis Kemp-
ton Park success, came
home an easy winner of the
Heathrow Handicap at
Windsor last night
The Galivanter colt, ridden by

Duncan Keith and trained at
Lambourn by Peter Walwyn,
won by one and a half lengths
from La Corsaire who was the
same distance in front oE
Amaryllis.

Nylon Pirate was made favourite
for-the opening event, the Marble
Arch Maiden Plate, but was beaten
in an exciting finish by Blastavoo
and Whistling Vote.

Blastavon was dashed into the
lead by Eric El din inside the final
furlong and held on to win by
a head and threequarters of a
length.

WINDSOR
(Going : Good to firm)

. 6.40 i5D: .Blostavra iE. Eldtn. 15-2i.
1: WhhUlnn Voi" lA. Muit.it. ! 1 -2l. 2;
ftjloa FiTJlf iG. nu:cirr. 7-2Fi, 5. Aim:
6 Elr.innr-t. 7 Russian Dandy. 10 Mr

Rhyihm Sivect Ann:*. Philipp'
Marc. R'jj jI Sherry i4llii. 25 Samba lou.
St.ir nf Eqvpt. Little Ch-tOrr. M.iry Ab).i,
Nlrhy Ninhl, Pat’* Fancy. Ouu-l Sli-ul.
Silent Swindler, Sovcruon Jewel, ivn-
«->nti. 2n ran. HJ.; »,1. ih. Hull™.
well, Ni wmarhrt.l Title: Win. £1-20:
(Hrfm. u4p. 42(1. 2jp.

7.10 it Urn 220: G«» Jr-Irr IP. Wol-
(lmn. 7-21. 1: Emma J iP. Falilery. 12-11.
2: Guaia lM. Shuve. 16. 1». a. AImj!
jF Gin *ind Frcncli. d-2 l.i-.l Hnirpenny.
7 Sauce.v Pirate. |6 Ue.iciin'y H.ty. 20
SobruV

.
St«r i4lh>. •'« H.iunlnn Charm.

I.nun Pli\-^icljn. G.iv I —iiijile. Mein. . 12
iyn. Vi- 47. It;, ntiihm. iirvhiii.i
Title: IN in. jap: plnre,. 2" Ip. 4Dp. 54p.

7.40 iAll: Don Qulxntr fD. Kdili,
10-1' 1. 1* C orMiire ill. McLunn. 211-1)
2 AmarrllH iC, Leonard, 14-1 1 5. Alrfi;
IHO-uOF Hmre In iJIhi. H-2 Uqht
Dper«. 6 .V-Inrm. S l-.tfn • l.i r

.
10 Tnpoer

16 Snitiv G Inwim CO M-ilzenmoe m
perte NVi«fHlv.,h De-.erf Vintier. Gnlil.
eMn r Ltm. Hioh Title, inifv llonT. c,m
Cmukr. 17 ran. 1«,1. l*al. fP. NNnlwnn.
lenthniinil, Tnto: Win. £|tli?: plirii,
4.ip. ISp. 68p.

3.10 i6fl- Ymman (I. I In dire. 2.1 F)
1 W,r Tan. i A. Murray, 3-1 1 2.
Tudnbtila tC. Dwyer, ln-11 -S. At^t
S-4 Tuscan. 14. Grecian Atll.i. -Vi
Klnl*- Savlnny. Mirerle I4lht. Lr Rate,
l.nl. trtln M.iilnr. I'Jiilbenr. 12 ran Al.
1'jl. Ij. Tree. RrrNliampn.ni. Tula: Win.
26p; plaeei.. |4p 15t>. I Op.

R.4H . 1 nl 3F 150v»- Nrrnpnllln Mia
«R. FrtinnnilMiti. 10-1 1. I: All Brliihl in.
M. Km. ji-ljri 2: Turn Fun iP. Wnlilmn
lO-Ji. Al't,! 3 JF Dorian, 1J-2
l
-.intnr1n|m. IJevll Snlrtlern. n PtirN
Dirklr. PrMr uf Amber '41h>. 20 Riclm'^
Fire. O run. Hrt.i SI. tP. Tnvlnr
Uimhnum.i Title- Win 50n; nlan-t..

lip. 15P. 24n. Dual frj'4. Cl -00.

Alter an nhlecilnn Irt iti» winner and a
Firwinl-.' IPTiiry Hie result \t.i«. nll.nv.-il

lp siinii.

n.io tl’ain ’-'»> Hnrl.md it, Mur.
r.i« 1 1 -4 1 I. Haplhnke .|). H'H* l|ln--n.
4 -«iFi 7. Mild Ctieese iT le.mtrH 5n. 1*

.> Al.n: r I -i|l<l id'lll. 16 riNUUT |t.nhi-l.

’f) Mr irl Rl»tT. 75 \l l',.itnlli. r
tll 'ili-

•iim. «Tn|e T> ran. lid. 7»jl. *H. Pirr
Findnm. T.itr win. 4.rp. jIhg. Up.
f]p. 44p, Dual Inreran. I9p
Tore norm r : n..n omi.-te

Arrnimltln Mm CS4-20 i.ll 1 1" Nil-1.

TKCBtl: G« Je.ier. Vtnni.in ft Hnr-
l.inrt 116-13 i4'2 ' 'JT” - —

.

- -

Still exploring

The\- avoided a more painful

da' through the admirably sus-

tained performance of Bore, a

left-arm spinner rather above the

pt>i
_

e of Underwood. In 34 overs
he tonk the first four wickets.

<ind when Middlesex needed 29

run* from seven overs for a

loutth bonus point, he easuy
th-.virted the efforts oF Brearley.

Fi.iHley and Murray.
He may lack variation at pre-

sent. but as a converted fast-

medium bowler, he is still exploit

ins newish territory, and his

control vesterday suggested that

he will be an important part of

Yorkshire's bowling in the future.

The bulk of his runs were con-

ceded early on when Smith, whose
on-driving of Cope bad also been

a fine sight, used his long reach

to drive square past cover point

and, a shade less convincingly,

past short third man.

In the later stages, the. new ball

brought another scurrv of runs
from Radlev and Murray, but the

raort colourful incidents were, the
howling bv Hutton of Murray,
standing with bat raised grace-

fully nn hiab. and four over-

throws kicked to the extra coyer
boundary by Hampshire, running
in from mid-wickeL
YORKSHIRE. Fir*! 10Pln*r;: 320 reus-

cott 133 not: Tilmm 6-921.

Second Urntng*

P. J. Shan*, c
, o

B. Lfadbeiter. not out 5
tD L. BrfM-sWiw. not out - 6

Extra inb ‘

Total «1 wkl-i 12

Fall of wftlcew: 1-1.

MIDDLESEX—-Pint JnntatjS

W. E. RusmII. b Bore
M. J. bmlth. c B«ilr»rpw. b Bore 106
P. H. Parfltt. C ft b Bure 48
“J. M. Creorley. c HMW>blrr.

b Bor* ... 20
C. T. Ra-Ilrr. BOl nut 4,

J T. Murray, b Huimn 24
N. G. Fi-n'hri'Wiie. n«r out ...... 7

Etuas ib 6. lb 10. nb 1) ... 1 i

Toiol i3 wSts. dec.l 30*
FaU of wtekete: 1-61. 2-193. 3-311.

4-226. 5-284,
Bowling: Ni^nlWHl 26-3-67-Q; Hu Hon

18-3-59-1 : Cope 29-5-B5-0: Bor*
51 -4-76-4.

Bonus palais: Middlesex 6. Yorks 5.

Umpires: J. Arnold ft C. Cook.

COMB. S. v CAMB. UNTV.
At Cunttoerley. Camb U. won by 160
run*.
CAMBRIDGE LUVTV.—First nplnga:

335 Unbnion 69. O»vo-Thomo* 521.

Second Innlins

•M. J. Kom. « Pcrv*.r. b Lucas ... 67
N. G. DrjflHn. ruo out 0
D. R. Owen- Hinni.". c Shorn, b

EV-iror 4 7
P. D .lohipxip. c Pi-rv**. b Lucas ... 25
H. K Slrt-I**. h Omrr . Cl
V. M. Dlmondv r Ponsc. b Lu.-bs 4
L'. S«ini-r. not nui 31
M. T. Bjrtord. b I.uc^s 28
M. W. W. Srlvey. nnl out |

E\tm« lb 2. Ib 1. fib 1> 4

Total f 7 v»M». rtre 1 255
FaU nl wlchrl* : 1-18. 2-23. 5-20.

4-151. 5-158. 6-165. 7-227
nosilbiii' Unr 7-1-17-0; Shore 16-

T-.-,6-0. Wllhnn 12-1-49-0; N'w,om 4-
0-15-0: Dover 18-3-45-2: Lucas 20-5-
5'J-4.

COMB. SERVCES. FlMt InnLns: 220
(Willson 601.

Second Innings
R. L. Preh. Inilnr. b 14
B. J. Wills. in. b kh.ia 4
R. C. M.nlin-Jnni'.. It Eihn.in.lH ... 21
C. .1 Ru-sell. Itnv. h Kh.in n
.1- K. r>ovi'r*|[. h Edmnnrts . . 50
I. M Lui.-p. r .|..hnMin. U L'linonds 4
5. J. H. Nrwmm. b Kh.in 1 I

IV. G. Udvit. h Kh.in
.

G. 8. D Lime, r Khan, h r.l.nunds o
B. K. E. Perns.. e llj.llry. b F'lmomls 19
R G. Nlinrr nnt "HI 1

Lilnis ib Ib. nb I) (7

Total 1*4
FaU o fWlekrls: 1-1 a. 2-25. 5-29.

4-4 7. 5-37. b-10. 7-I2U 3-120 9-120.
Rnnllnn: H.nll"y 6-1-17-0; b^Ucy

7-4-51. Ediii-niM-. “'.i-l .'-ft-'j; KhuD
J6-7-40-4; llailiTil l-n-.,.n.

I’miurrs! II. C. J.ihrui.in ft W. J.
Wi'tib

CROQUET
lil'PI EIOII KM ll.liniN T'TIFNT—

np-n Dr.m , 1* HA: L.
Dll'll" hi Nlrn .N. A. t. NI'NIillon +15:
B. Llnoi.rr.UI hi II. r.-l. r.. F. Gam
+ 3. R r. Rmhurll hr Mrs h. If.
Re.nl + HI. 1.. H. Mk-IImii hi T. C.
I • rivllllf llrili- + 2"'. ». f'.. Prrr\ hf
D. If. Miinr* r«fi + "*4; P. Nminn hi
NT I. Ilulli-r +2. \V .1- B. Pritli.irri

By MIKE STE\T1NS0N
at Old Trafford

TyOTTS ended the day at

Old Trafford in a better

position than at one time
seemed likely — nine runs
ahead with nine second
innings wickets standing.

A massive Lancashire total

looked certain when Pilling and
Clive Lloyd were on an after-

noon rampage, but both threw
their wickets away and Bond
declared at 285 for seven in the
35th over.

After Wood, cheekily belligerent
was caught behind, sensible bat-

ting by David Lloyd and Puling
took Lancashire to 122 for one at

lunch. Lloyd was caught at short
extra off the first ball after the
intervaL

Bowling hit

CITve Lloyd joined Pilling and,
adding their first 50 in only 55
minutes began to maltreat tile

bowling but the Notts fielding
remained excellent during their

stand of 130.

But though their frolics had to
end. one would have hoped it

would not be through such
flagrant self-destruction; both bit
gentle catches. Llnvd to short mid-
wirket and Pilling to short extra-
cover.

In the 75 minutes Notts were
left to bat they scored 37 for the
loss of Harris caught down the
leg side.

NOTTS. Flr*t IniBta: S57 ISmnllgy
1 109i.

Second Inn [ns*
M. J. Harris, r Ennlnerr.

b Shuitleworfh 6
I. B. Bilus. not out 15
M. J. Smeiilny. not out 13

Extras tlb 2. nb 1) o

Total if wkti ; 57
Fan of wicket: 1-9.

LANCASHIRE—Pint lanhna
D. Lloyd, c Sobers, b White 58
B. Wood, r Pullen, b Stead 21
B. PlUlny. e Ra-san. b W. Tnjlor ... E4
C. H. Lloyd, c SinedJey.

b M. K. S. Taylor
K. L. Sncllomve. r Fullan-

fc M. N. S. Taylor
tF. M. Enumeer. run ant
•J. D. Bond. r. Pullen

b M. N. S. Taylor
J. 5lmal0i». not nut
D. F. Hurehes. not out 6

Extras n> 10. Ib 6) 16

B5 overs. Total f7 wkls. dec.) ...283
Fait of wicket*: t-30. 2-123. 3-342.

4-242. 5-346. 6-251. 7-37*.
Bovllny: Swarf 16-4-60-1: W. T^Hnr

16-1-44-1 : M. N. S. Taylor 19-3-61.3:
Sobers 14-3-38-0: Harris 6-1-33-0:
While 14-5-44-1.

Boons points: Laura 8. Notts 5.

Umpires: E. J. Rime ft H. Yarnold.

U S BASEBALL
NATIONAL CGE Atlanta Braves 2.

N*w yprl* Met* 0—Cblrano Cabs 9.
Plltsburnh Pirates 7—Philadelphia Phil-
lies 10. Montreal Expos 6 •— Hniistcn
Astros 6. .Cincinnati Reds 1—51 Luuls
Cardinals j . , Sen £»ic«io Padres 2—Los
Annefes Dodaers 14. San Francisco
Giants 4.

AMERICAN LGE Boslon Red Sox
7. New York Yankees 4 — Baltimore
Orioles 3. Detroit Tlnere 3—Wnshloatoo
benator. 9. Cleveland Indians 4—Chic&no
White Sox 1 . Kansas Ciry Royals 0

—

65

13

Milwaukee Brewers 4. Minnesota Twins
0—Oakland AUi 2. California Angels 1.

LEICESTER

WIN BY
INNINGS
By MICHAEL BOOTH

at Northampton

A IDED by a thunderstorm
*’*

on Sunday night which
turned the wicket into a
spinners’ paradise yester*

day morning, Leicestershire

bowled Northamptonshire
out twice in the day, win-

ning by an innings and 4)
runs.

So from their second cham-

pionship victory they take home
17 points, while their opponents

must still be wondering how it

all happened.

For lUingivortfi. the mafeh was
a personal triumph. He took four
for 15 in the first innings and five

for 17 in the second.

The other nff-spinner. Birken-

shaw. supported him ably, taking

four for 42 and two for 37. Crass,

Leicestershire's fast - medium
howler, came into the reckoning
in the second innings with three

for 27.

Cook shines

The wicket eased considerably

in the morning sunshine, ana
Northan ts* collapse in the after-

noon was due as much to bad
batting as to good bowling.

The only batsmen to tackle the
spinners properly were the
opener. Brian Crump and young
Geoff Cook-
Batting at No. 7 in his first

championship match Cook, 19.

showed a refreshing approach.
He was unbeaten for 14 and made
12 in the second innings.

David Steele, a vastly improved

E
layer, met the Leicestershire
owlers with concentration and a

sound technique, scoring 45 out
of 122 In the second innings. He
took two hours over it. but be
stayed there when others had
fallen.

LEICESTERSHIRE . — Fir** lunlais:

266.
NORTHANTS'—Flint tan lap*

H. 'M. Ackerman, c Birkenab
al

B. S. Crum*, rf ar

D. S. SU,rt». c 4
Musttaq Mohammad, c

*P. 3- Watts, c Sl**l». b lUlnawarth 13
p. Willey, h Illingworth

r R. Bdilcy. b Slrkanshaw O
A Hodu'on. c ft b Illingworth i
j.' W. Swinburne. Ibw. b Sloele ... •*

rL. A- Johnson, c ft b Illlngworili... 0

Extras tb 1. Ib ~

Total
FaP ot vrtekrts: 1-25. 3-31 5-43.

4-71. 5-19. 6-T9, S-94. 9-103.

Bowling: McKrnzIn -0: Cress

4 0-13-1 : Blrkonshnw 24-10-43-4. Illlng-

r™nli 19-3-11-13-4; BaldtawtOM 4-3-

5-0: Steal* 1-0-2.1.

Second Innlnga

U. M. Ackrrman. r ft b Crojs ...... 34

B. P- Crnmn. e Tolrhard. b Crons 11
n s. Strrt». c Steele, b EUngworth 45
M'istttau Muhammad, c Davison, b

• P?
Pr

i

kt
War's, r "liilnuworHi. Cross 2

G Cjvyk. c 5«e**l«. b lUlnaworth ... 13
p wllley. Itnv, b mingwortb O
R. R. Baflev, at Tolcbard. b
WrM'mhnw .... .. D

A. Hod *1503. e Dudleston, b
llllagworth ,

}

J W. Swinburne, b Hlingworni 14
tL. A. Totiiwon. nut out 5n Edru ib 7. Ib 1) 3

Tntal 123
Foil or wicketM : 1-S3. 3-44. 3-49.

4-51. 5-74. 6-74, 7-81. 8-92- H-109.
BowUno: McKenzie 10-0-23-0; F7JOM

14-4-27-3: Btrkermhaw 23-8-37-2; Boldar-
mono 3-1-10-0: TUioDWorUi 16-3-6-
17-5.

Northants 3rd. Lrla 17.

Umpires: W. E. AITey ft O
Herman.

vr.

Cycling

CZECHS ARE OUT
Czechoslovakia, last year’s win-

ner of the Scottish Milk Bace wul
be absent this year. Their place
will be taken by an Italian team
in the five-day race, which starts
in Glasgow on July 20.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
&

l.ttu “7 ” trill more north-east while High *‘/V” will
build and transfer to southern England. Low will

move west.

BRITISH ISLES
J WEATHER FROM

THE RESORTS
ycSE? r°r U,B 24 houra » S n

hi M 1 l•t^ + • • %|r. \f. H. i ,n
hi M - r„ : 1. I l-ihil 1 t '• Hr. \1 R
l»,|rH >11 l*i Mr, 1). M. 1 PrJI r||.| rrl

n . n- .! iu m i»i

Sllrrlliil h + 1

It ll.

l. «. L + |V. 1 1 l.ret ll. M
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RH: r 1. 1 ll. T. 1 . 1 lirr' V ti .0.
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f-ipl H. T. Nilil'-r ht Mats K. AultH ! It r>. a. . |'n. If aril

a .uiarr + . I l n/.|—,«•

II— It I|. , .lr- ; Pr.ll.

hi Mrs n. r . H
V. y. Mall- IV r Faln.ar.l
ta.ll.—p.M hi I . -a. I

ll'r.ip '•Inglr', hi R>l • Mr, p ri.
Wltrrhi.iisr w !. »r. <1 I»”.i4. Ml,,
r). l.OI'ls.l Iltlinatl lit Mr-. P. \ai>i.a|i
It. 61. ti. AT. Iili-t hi Pr I.
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Schools Rnrieic

RUGBY GO CLO
By Our Schools Cricket

Correspondent

PM-\NUEL played Four

games last week. They
lost to John Fisher by 17

runs, defeated Maidstone
G S by 85 runs, and Batter-

sea G S by five wickets and
were in a strong position

when held to a draw in a
two-day match with
Brockley CGS.
R. Cummings f42) dominated

the John Fisher innings of 109.

but Emanuel, always strutting
agai nst accurate bawling,

totalled only 92.

Against M.iidslone, K Gny (28)

held the Emanuel batting to-

gether. They reached 118 for five,

out the laitiendors failed against

B. Long tthreo for 27' and they

were all out for 122. The off.snin

of A. F.obcrbon (seven for DJ.
however, was too murh for MJ»d-

stone, who colljpscd for only -w.

Robertson *“B not out! excelled

in Emanuel's declaration of ZJ&

for seven, and his six wickcLs for

40 gave them a first-innings lead

of 87 over Briu:klc.\.

Second declaration

K. Honey l35i inspired a second
dcrlarritinn Of J01 tor lour, aitur

only R5 minulc*. to set Brockley

IS? in IfiO minuiPA. But N. Kay
(57i stood firm rfrtd Lhcy were
Si* for eight wirkels at the close.

On S.iiurdJV Emanuel gained a

fivc-wickct victory over B.utersc.)

G 5 who, during the week, hail

beaten Sir George Mnnoux (14a

for eight in 40 ovim-o, in the

Cricketer Cup. bv cipht .wirket<,

C M. Richards »79t inspired the
Battersea victory.

Bradfield never recovered from
diwistrou.s sLart nnd loulled only

133 against Wellington who. led

bv W. R. Earp '51 not out>. won
casilv bv seven wickets. It was
Bradficid’s first defeat ef ]hn sea-

son in infrr-schnnls matclies.

Kagbv, finishing with I8t> for

piiht. Just failed lo frnrr vktnrv

in a new fixture with St Edward'*.
Oxford. S. Nmlhrntc'Cirecn < SI i

, led the way for the St Edward'!!
* declaration of 191 for aLx wickets.

leavin.i Rugliv u*n imurs 20 min-
utes lo i:eL the run:.

A-
5
uHo

r
ri

-T. Slnllnni made ,i finr i lfmi. hui *
lVhrn

Moll w .is splendidly r.m E hf and
bowled by A. Snr.-,.
time for the rem.iinin, |,.W mn ^

J. Thomas l-f|t i.nn'iilitiaied a
cnnrl st.ut In allm\ Unrriv’s
delate .if J.-f t,„ ni..«-
but H. Thnrutnn -71 mil i,|,n i.

will <11111 with !L“ run. wimm
the last hour. Eing's, KrU i„ n ,

by MV WlU»'*i<:.
* ,,n

Gtiofl start

Sound halting by .1. Mnrrk r ni
nnL null and .1. Rnbersnn’ i'Ui

Paun^c-V
'
s a dr.

nr |!W tor five, and rfi|i,..„..h
Mopktnn Combe ue, r ...,"“'5
splrndid Atari hv P. Sb.irianrf ms,
and J. W.itnnv ir.li. they „ rtp
fnrti'd In play out lime with 1-JH
Inr .seven,

A stand 1>r in, hr-Mipon \i
Mnrsan lilfii .ind A i. .j
ih.ti tunk llcnstnne tn 3 Hr-.lirj

,,f :i7 l«,i h„uT ‘t ;Solihull him; on f,„. aimn 1 three
hours, sco 1 mg 111 for ci„hl.

lourd al fi.30 p.m.
Ri.u k rircJcs show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit The
of|iuvjlcnt temperature in Centi-

S
ldd

Ln.
15

*
?,''cn a,nn sside innuLhrts. An nws indicate wind

dirci. linn and .speed in m.p.h.
1 resfuie: cn mi/libars and inefies.
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Mnrrnnbe
Blackpool
SomOiwt
Crtwm b
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Anglc-y
UTranmiha
’Nrivqil.iv
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Scotland
Lrnvh-k
Wirt,
Muni'ia ,,y
Ab^rtir-n
Lnirliars
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9.7
5.3
5.3

10.1
9.9

10.1
7.1
9.6
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13.0
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77 25
76 24
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74 33
74 35
75 24
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64 18
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64 18
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0,01
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59 15
66 17
64 1«
66 19
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1 day)

Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunn*
50007
Sunny

Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Bunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
.Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny

Sunny
Sumy
sunny
frunny
Bunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

Dry
nry
Drv
sunny

-

Sunny

WORLD CONDITIONS
AlalPrs f 7.9 2B
Am«trdm s 81 27
Athens s 82 28
Barcelona f 73 24
Beirut s 82 28
Belfast c SS 77
Belgrade' f 81 27
Berlin f 75 23
Biarritz c fifi in
Rrmnshm f M 31
Bristol
BrnsseVs
Budapest
Ca-dlff
Cologne
Copnhga
Dublin
Edirrbrgh
Faro
Florence
Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
GlaMtow
Guernsey
Helsinkf
I.n.Man
Innsbrck
Istanbul
Jersey

L Palmas c 72 22
Lisbon a 81 27
Locarno e 79 29
London f 72 22
Luxmhrg s 75 24

Madrid s 78 Z6
Majorca
Malaga
Mnl»
Manchstr f 68 20
Montreal c 85 30
Moscow r 55 15

Munich b 72 22
Naples 8 82 28
New York s 82 28

0 77 2S
s 77 25
f SI 27

f RH 19
S 79 2S
f T7 25
s Rfi 19
ST7 25
s 72 22 Nice c 72 22
f 86 la Nicosia 8 90 5?
f 64 18 Oslo 8 70 21

s 77 25 Paris e 70 21

f 82 28 Prague . s 73 25

f 72 22 Re.vkjVk S 57 14

r 77 2S Bome, r 77 K
f TO 21 SteWllm- * 81 2T

f 64 18 Tri
.
Avlv * S? 2

s 84 18 Tunis c 81 W
8 79 26 VaJenda s « ®
f 63 17 Venice a 77

s 75 m Vienna | H S
f 75 24 Warsaw f S§ 20

... . s m 19 Zurich ? 75 24
C—-cloudy: sunny? 1—ibit,

r— rain. Temperatures tF St Q
lunchtime generally.
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By JOHN M.4.SON at Taunton

AN CLOSE, 40, first played for Somerset
barely two months ago. Yesterday he

;;,d his fourth championship century of the
;ier, this time choosing Surrey’s bowlers

\ whipping boys.

ie man Yorkshire dismissed last season had
- hurt in Sunday's League match after hitting a ball
s face. Yesterday, at Taunton, he batted more than
ours to help Somerset
all cut.

sy go into the final
t lei:h a lead, of 41, a figure

„ than seemed likely
Cartwright was having
unding thrash in the
•ver Jackman bowled
le new ball. It cost 16

alter, hands on hips, was
prematurely. He took

chcLs rather rapidly after
hasten Somerset's demise,
c six falling for 56 runs,
last two overs of the day
hid not score.
say of Close in these parts

is sufficiently a man of
:t now I hat recently he
. bis colleagues because
1 not have a large enough
'of membership tickets to

A six to start

-at as it may. the laud-
proclamation before

-Jt, toothless, bloody and
, he would be batting at
espite Sunday's accident,
miy greeted. Within 30
he was hitting a six to

. score.

in the third over of a
‘

"riiit morning, the warmth
h was tempered by a
eeze, got a lot of pad,
le bat. to a ball from
Edwards celebrated in*
though Virgin awaited

;tan.

fired the considerable
: Arnold and Jackman at
t-banders. Kitchen and
Fncock. the off-spinner.

j . . . untroubled by
unday's accident.

who is not the wnr^t in the busi-
ness. followed and should, have
bad Kitchen when 23.

The ball, clearing Pocock.
spilled out of Waller's hands be-
hind the bowler, and Surrey
jaws tightened. That was before
lunch, nnd not until 5.-15 p.tji. did
the batsmen serinu-jlv waver
again.

_
Close smote Waller for three

sixes way over mid -wicket in f.v«
overs, which cost 24 runs. Both
went beyond SO with Close,
robust, stern and competent,
taking the load.
Waller, though, enioyed bis

afternoon cup of tea more than
he might have done. AFirr J47
had bec-n scored for Ihe second
v/icket (53 overs > he hrlrl a diffi-

cult catch, falling to his left on
the sauarp-Ics boundary to dis-
miss Kitchen.

Bnrgp-ss. gloriously vaeuc in his
wanderings about the popping
crease, did little to lessen the
general bum of activity. But runs,
despite a flurry of si’s hits, were
not that plentiful, for Fncock
could not be easily disturbed.
Somerset had to settle Tor four

batting points—and needed a
little sprint in the final over to
manege the last one. By then.
Close, his sweeping at an end, had
his feet up and Ruracss predict-
ably had been run out.

. SVPRrrv r-x IrdItiim: 359-5 dec.
(Rtlrirh 10S itot, R'*npe SO not.
Stewart 5ni.

Second InnliHta
J. TT. rrt-Wi. net nor 0
M. J. FJwiird*. not out 0

Tn’al inn vrt.lt 0

SOMERSET—First IniPnpa
n. T. Vl**m. o b Arnold R
M. J. kitchen. «• V.'nllcr, h Prvcnrk TO
n. S. rie~-, r Po-'-ek. h Sinr-y ...ll«
fi. T. Run***, mi nil i 4ft
ft. C'flrl.sm r Ixrwi l» .lai-kman ... 15
T. W. •~ar*i'-tqhi. h Jin-1 rnii 27
Ml. .1. S. Tii-’nr. 1l>w. h lnrkmnn ... ft

K. .T. O-K—iTi-. h Im-fr-nin 7 3
D, R, Miw.*lry, nn' mil 12
•B, ft. I J|||"(PM. r Ttnnpr. b Slni-r-y 5
ft. A. h SKIT«T .. ft

Exlw rti 1. Jh 5. nb 61 12

T"»7 » si a
FnH o’ vn'rfcris: 1-14. 2-1*1. S-l-'d.

4-’*4». 5-2^2. 7-2*19. 8-111.
n-5 1 a.

BnwrUfPt: ftmnW 25- 4. in.’: Jackman
21.4-ss-*: Pn-wft 27 .’•»-* 5-1; storey
.16-5-5-54-3: Waftrr 14.2-68-0.

(Innm pikik; Snnmc 5. bim—y 7.
Untr!re» : J. F. Credit * ft- Ji*r«nn.

LEVER FITNESS

TEST TOMORROW
Peter Lever, the Lancashire

fast bowler, will probably not
know until tomorrow whether
he will be fit enough to play in.

the third and final Test match
ajrainsc Pakistan

.Lever had extensive treatment
for a strained side over the week-
end. followed by halt an hour's
net practice at Old Trafford yes-
terday. “ I can still feel the
strain, bnt it is not too bad." he
said. M Jt looks as though I shall
be going to Leeds for a final trial

in front oF the selectors on
Wednesday.”
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Indians set 408 hut

can avoid defeat
By A. S. R_ VINLAW at Canterbury

KENT, after bowling the Indians out for 163; did

not enforce the follow-on at Canterbury yesterday,

and in their second innings scored 176 for four

declared. The tourists

if

Alan Ealham who contributed 87 to a second wicket stand of 102 for Kent.

Snow9 54, helps Sussex declare

then gets Richards
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Hove

ftUSSRX took the advantage over Hampshire tov.ards

^
the end of a most engaging day's play at Hove.

Having declared three runs behind Hampshire's total
of 514, Sussex, in the last
half - hour,
Richards and

removed
Gordon

Greenidgc while Hamp-
shire made 15.

The valuable wicket of
Rirhards was claimed in his
opening over by Snow, in full

fry. He had excelled, too, with
the bat, making 51 at a stage
when Sussex’s innings was
tapering oil.

Sussex, or at least Michael
Buss, rei -iplurc'l tiie inuod of
their innings aeuiast Essex on
Sunday- The morning's u ickct
promised -i .^i/rahJc folal t»y

Sussex acrompanird by a rich
haul nf hntling points.

Anybody arriving at the ground
10 minutes late mined five boun-
dary h'is ami .1 *i\ bv Buss. This
flu .tv "f -shuLs. ofl runs, came
from the fiivf four overs and
Sussex's 50 came from only 43
deliveries.

Rapid half century

Buss reached his St), out of 5B.

in 55 minutm; and included a six
and seven heimdaries. He was
th«inrirr 5

ii 2 along with enough
momentum to score the season’s
fastest century.

This match with the wicket
almost r>n the edge nf the sfluare.
the boundary was no more than
f>0 yards on the Pavilion side, so
bad length or line were heavily
punished.

Buss was ruthless in this
respect. White was savapelv
square cut and Collam was carted
over the long leg boundary, as
was Holder a liltle Jafrr. Buss
also hit numerous boundaries in

the same region.

Cottam, when put on to bowl
down the hill, was much tidier and
Buss, strangely, was pinned down
at 64 for 2H minutes. He tried to

stir himseir aaRln with an ofT-

efrive at Cottjm, but holed out
tn mid-off.

But Geoff Green idgc was getting

The Scoreboard
UAMlSIlllli.. — tint 514

(Snin^bury 65 niKI A. Rnv« 4-63).
SnuhI Inman.

B- A. nutianl-.. lUw. li bnuvr 0
t. {1. liri*riiiili,i> . Hut, b ft. Du^9 ... 2
D, 14. 1 umrr. mil nut 0
1 U. It. Mnihriwii, mit mu lu

tJirti. u> t. Ib 1. w II 5

TiMjI i» Mlftl IS
Fall til V.hbets: 1-1. 2-3.

SlWUk lint IbmIiiui

M. A. Btf-v. b nMr, b Uuiiani 64
(J. ft. I.i ei-niilui*. V St»-|»lip iiMjD, b
Kukh r 61)

R. M. l-riUrjiix. I> llulU<r 45
.ft. 6V. I -i •I'l. i Sii-filii'H.un. b I hill)it 0
P. J. llMtiM, inHlul. b IVbilr- 46DM. I.. UniHISi. l- SlrjUn iimmii. U

Coll;mi 15
ft. Hu.--,, c ti.un Inirv- li Ji*ly |

J. A. ‘•now. c Tnflrt. b lli»l»1«-r ... 54
J. 1<--iilM<n. i- fill! Mil. li lltildiT ... ft

A. Muiii-II, iv 1

1

mil 0
I slraa iH, j. uh 16) 21

Ti'tnl 19 irklp' itrr.l 511
rail oi %»l<ftrln: 1-96, 3-178. 3-179.

4-ir.n. 5-216. 6-225. 7-251. 8-504.
9-311.

InnllMi ttWH 18-1.72-1: Cnllam
22-5-81-3: Hnldnr 78-2-4-«4-5: Salis-
bury 18-5-59-0; Vast* 13-3-33-1.

Bonos polois: Snwt 8. Hanh fi.

Umplrrs: C. C. P'lHX-T * li. H. Pupa.

i-ri-. > j*

* w* :->t c

Greenidge ... in fine

form with bat.

in the occasional blow and
Prideaux’s bat. in celebration of
his petting his county cap before
the start of plav, whs making the
right sounds. So at lunch. Sussex
had reached 154 for one off 54
overs.

This slate of prosperity con-
tinued “for the first 40 minutes
«f the dilei noon. Then Holder,
who captured five for 04. .struck
bark. dismissing Grcenhlge.
Prideaux and Groin within eiffiit

runs. Graves wniked busily In

revive Sussex's full ones, but it

took a hnny.-mt innings of .
r
»4 in

7,'i miontes hv «nuw to restore
complete iiu thorily.

SCHOOLS
rranatnii 116. Pnriumiiidi GJ. 717-2.
Ukh Uirwibr n.C.S. 107 ft 12-1,

Emanuel 143.

SWIMMING
ITALTAN COPPA MONACO CU 'SHIPS

Olnnwl. -— Woraen'i BOOin FraeatyTr

-

Xfi«s N. Cndioaris 9m 25- 8s (furopesa
IKOlHI,

NORTH v SOUTH
AT NOTTINGHAM
A match between north and

south is to be staged again this

year by the Professional
Cricketers' Association. It will
take place at the John Player
ground, Nottinghapi, on July 23,
the day after the Gillette Cup
scmi-liuals.

The match will be GO overs a
side, and the teams will be chosen
from the 15 counties not involved
in the semi-finals. The proceeds
go tu the PC A -to hrlp launch
their provident welfare -fund later
in the year.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Clerlliurpr*. Norfolk 324-8 6re.

iS. RonirtiHun 4-57) ft 162-8 drc. iM.
Maslin 4-75i; Uors 229-4 tire. UtublnMm
as: MmJIb 74 b.o.) ft. 168-8. llrown.

At Sou* 9b I.Ids. UoritMi 2S7 ft 176-
4iI dry. IR. Jnol'i* 7Sl • S. Gmowoil 56l;
CbrablTB 6-461 * 224. Dote woo by

At Jn-mond. Norttnmbcrhnil 342-8
dec. ft 156-S tl«; Uomberlsod 165 I A.
Hardy 4-41 > ft 1 82-9 tit. Entvrfusllc 75l.
Drawn.

were set 408 to win, which

is a larger total than any
achieved in the fourth

innings against Kent since

1911.

They had an hour’s batting
before the close, scoring 51
without loss, and on this ex-
cellent wicket they have
enough quality of batting at
least to avoid defeat today.

The decision of acting Kent
captain Denness not to enforce
(he follow-on with a first innings
lead oF 251 was the subject of
much talk after lunch. Kent
held ail the advantages and you
don't usually cj!J ulf the bounds
while the scent is warm.

.
Henncss changed the Kent bat-

ting order iu I lie sctoiid iuuiugt.
llie Indian hiwlm iaiised m> run-
rerii and Nichulls ifiTi ami h'-ilhara
i&Ti put on lu2 for the iMund
wicket in just 7:J minutes.

The si and ended when NT;rhulls
was caught at lou-f on oil Brill,
who added In Hi.- colours and
gaiety ut C-uiUcrbniy wilh an
nr.io'jft, wrjppiug oil bus head
whii h is deliiiilel.v not an Indian
1 urban hut looks distinctly like a
nightcap.

Enjoyable batting

Although the Indians were
howled out so cheaply by Dye
and Shepherd, their innings did
contain two enjoyable pieces of
hutting from Haig and Solkar.

Baig with fine wrhttwork scored
.Iff and Solkar HO not out. Baig
stored )U0 on his Test debut at
(lhi Tra (fin'd while a freshman at
Oxford in IPfi!), hut he was not
-rlerted for the West Indies lour
last winter and h<- has not played
lor India sinre UKHi.

Haig is an exciting r utter of the
lull, ami despite the fall of
ivicketK he profit j hiv cut kite and
square at anything short of a
length. Finally, one misjudged
cut resulted in his being caught
behind the wicket
KFNT.—-Tleil InnlM<: 594-8 drr

itiMkbiirM 113. Slu-elx’rd 7b.- Driuir-^
59 1.

Scroud InnlmM
n. W. Johiwr.li. run i%ut 15
11. Nfch«»lK. c <nb, b IW6I . 57

‘

A- C. F. Rnlhnni. c Mnnkad, b
\>nknlnrn7hnviin 87

It. Juli-n. b VmLa'a rnnSuvjn 0
n. A. Wimlmnr. «nt out ]o
J. N. Sh^nbi-ril. nnl nail 4

Extra (b 4: lb 1> 5

TnUl C4 wkta. dec.) ,,176

,
Fan at wlckels: 1-35. 2-237; 3-137.

4-168.
Bow Him: Abld 11-2-37-0: Solkar 7 0-

2-

29-0: Menkari 2 0-8-0: Cbaodrasekhar
4-0-24-0: Vi-nkalaniob9v«Q 12-1-47-2:
ttcdl 10-1-26-1.

INDIA—rirai luilmH
ft. A Rain, c Kmilt, b Shrpberal ... 58
k. JayanlilDl, c NlilmU-. b Graham 0
A. V. Mankind, b Grnbam 6
rS. Klnnnnl. h Graham 17U N .

Snrrteaai. b l)»e 5
fi. H. Vi-lrwannlh. k l>ye 0
I-.. 1

1

. Siilkjr. ir.il nnl 50
S. Abid All C Ku.rtl, I. W.iolmrr ... 2
*S. V-nLnliirvxiluivna. c Knoll.

b Sh-nhpril 6
II, S. n-ill. c rvurw. b Slu'iihcrd 6
n. S. i b jDiIrnHrkliar. e Julian

.

b ShPulinnl ..2 ....... 6
Korns ilb 3, nb 4) 7

Tlilal 165
Fall of Wtckatc 1-0, 2-14;. 3-40.

4-52. 5-52. 6-112. t-lSI. 8-145.

3-

155.
Bawlfen: Ora 13-2-39-2; iGnabam

17-4-60-5: WWofmar 1 2-5-30-1 -Shcpbrnl
lO *4 1-2-33-4: Johnson J -0-4-0.

Second l—le»a

z $: i5
Extra* il> 4, ob 1) 5

Total (no «ftu
Vaplrea : C. S. Elliott ft T.

31
W.

PAKISTANIS
HAVE DERBY
STRUGGLING
By ITENRY CALTIfORPE

at Chesterfield

T'lIE main Pakistani bats-
men all showed off

their talents in a relaxed
and pleasant day's cricket
at Queen’s Park yesterday.
The Pakistanis declared at
413 for seven—HO runs
ahead—and in the last 20
minutes Derby scored five
for one wicket in their
second innings.
It w.is a lii Mi* surprising that

Tntikhnb did not declare earlier
and now, on an easy-paced pitch,
Imlh captains will need all their
ingenuity if a definite result is
u> In* reached.
The he,-.t innings of (he ilay was

tindnuMcdly played by Zaliir, who
in his elegant upright way liit the
hall easily and confidently. There
were 11 fours in liis G5.
There w-n all the usual hustle

aim ut Aflahs innings, and a deter-
mined knock by Saved, who failed
hy three runs to reach his 100 .

may have ensured that Jie will
take Majid Khan's place in the
third Test, whirl) coincides with
the University match.

Stand of 146
Sneed and Asif added 346 for

Ihc fourth wicket Id 112 minutes,
and Asif played sonic delightfully
fluent strokes. The pitch gave
I he Derbyshire bowlers little to
hope for, but the fielding was not
(pute at its best and In all four
(..itches went down.

DCItBV.SIlIJIF tin*. Imln«i: 333ilUwy 7 II. Wilkin, 1,9. 1 UrvPwWblknr
.77: lulikhnb 5-1.0. Sim-iM 4-4 5J.

Srtuml InuilHtf
I". 1. K. Cihbt. in, l i.im ............... 0
I. W- Hall, I) Mjhhh] 4
I', IV. Sw.irhOHik. no l nut ............ 0

Lxln (nb li • 1

Tumi 1

1

; vvvn : T. i
Fall or wIiLit: 1-5.

PAKISTAN—Tina Imiln*
\rtnb CHI, c nnwtl. h IhiTlnn S3
Snitiri M-ihnnimnd. u- Wfikios. h Rnwll 19
yjihlr Abba,, "e Hi^ulrlck. h WIILIno 63
S.*rrd Ahmed, r Rhxlon. b Hendrick 97
A- If Total, c nimen. b Hendrick ... 83
Tulin All. b Wonl 73
elntlLhMh .Mam. at Taylor, b BuxlVn 44
tWWm B.v(. nor out 22
Salim ftiro L not nut

Extra* (b 6. 1b 4. nb 9i 19

Total (7 wkt*. dec-* 4(1
Fan or wlefcetx: 1-45. 3-105. 3-169.

4-515. 5-326. 6-556. 7-408.
Bowllna : Ward 1 8-2-72-1: Hendrick

16-2-59-2: RuwH 30-9-91-1: SwarOrriuk
23-5-101-0; Wilkin* 2-0-9-1: Buxian
17.4-2-62-2.

Umblrei: B A-pInan ft W. L. Bodd.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Cliraterfl-M <11-5.30 or 6): Derby* v

I'.ikMun.
Caul rib ory (11-4.30 or 5l: "Kent v India.

Mm Ilealer (1 1-5.30 or 61: Lancn V Notls.
IKK*!'* Ul-5.30 or 61: Middlesex v

,
Yorks.

Taunloa (11-5.30 or 6): Somerset »
Surrey.

.

Hove • 1 1-5.50 or 6 ): Srratuc x Hamp-
kfaire.

Worretder (11.50-5 or 5.50): Wort* V
Warwick*.
2nd XI COMP.—Hadlefyh: Emex V

Kent. Nottingham: Notts T Luo.

2nd XI COMPETITION
At Nnttinoham : Notts .202-8 dec. (C.

Froat 68. Farkar -7-821; lamco 100-9 (F.
Fhimmer fi-38'-

Ihe Daitg Telegraph, 23
Tuesday, Juig St 1S7I

HEMMINGS
RESCUES

WARWICK
By ROBERT OXBY

at Worcester

PDDIE HEMMINGS res-^ cucd Warwickshire, the
championship leaders, from
desperate trouble yesterday
after they had lost five

wickets for 82.

lie produced a career-best
_

80
before TTenisloy yorked him."

Warwickshire led bv 209 runs
with two second innings wickets
-ttauding-

Wurro-tlcrshirc, five runs be-
hind with five wickets in band
nvcrniglit, could add only 2

8

in
19 overs when they resumed.
After Slade, the beneficiary, had
(men taken in the gulley off.

McVickcr, Tardier on 55. spooned
House's firet hall to cover. Gibbs
finished off the innings with three
wickets in eight balls.

Worcestershire's demise rould
he attributable to sloopy batting,
hut when Warwickshire b»ttprt

again Llie effect of warm sunshine
an n damp wicket was soon
apparent. Holder and Carter
lunk brisk advantage removing
.lamasoii. Whitcbousc and Mike
Smith for TJL

Damage repaired
Amiss and Kanhai set about re-

pairing Lite damage and took the
M-nru lu 74 heiorc Amiss was well
taken at silly mid-off off Gifford,
k'.mli.ij was Ibw to Holder eight
rims later.

Worcestershire’s chance of an
easy final target disappeared

.
as

(he wicket became more benign
and their bowlers tired. They
were without the help of
il’OIivcira. who did not field be-
cause he was resting a strained
(ii If muscle before Thursday’s
third Test

Advice ignored
Hcmmings and McVickcr were

able to put on 75 for the sixth
wicket in 65 minutes- Bering lost
McVickcr to a catch behind (be
wicket ut 155. Hcmmings went on
to pass his previous highest seme
of 63.

Alan Smith, ignoring raucous
advice from the crowd, had helped
Hcmmings to add 50 in 6s
minutes, and having lost him at
ISIS, was in no mood to push the
.score along. After taking two
hours over 28 he was caught at
slip.

VI ftAWlCKSHHVC.—-Flint Ionian* : 165
Hinder 4-671.

Second InnMna
J. WtntrtioufcF. v Hrddicy. b Carter 19
J. A. Jimi-oo. 6 Huldrr - 11
K. B. kanhdl Ibw. b HokJ"f 15
M. J. k. Smith, c Wilcurk. b Carter 4
tft. U. (knU, c Yudin, b GlBwrd ... 08
L. E. Hemming-, b Hcm-J-y 89
N. M. MrViekrr. c WMrocfc. b Gtffon) 6a
•t A. C. SmIMi. c Tamer, b Holder 23
S. J. R<irr, nolnut 8
L. R- Gibb-, nnl out 5

Emm, ib 1 , Ib 3. nb 7) 11

Total iB wXIsl 2o3
Fall or wIckMn: 1-70, 2-51. 3-38.

4-74. 5-82. 6-1C5. 7-003, 8-227.

WORCESTERSHIRE—Flnft Uulng*
R. C. A. Headley, b Rouse 4
G. M. Turner, b noose 12
F. J. Slim0*00 . Ibw. b Jtnn*e 10
B.

,
L. u ‘Oliveira, c Anlwr b

Hemmlna* 30
E. J. O. Hrmsley. c Wltftebouse. b
Jumeuia 25

T. J. ftanlley. c Lewlnston. h House 55
U. N. F. Slade, c Gibb*, h McVickor 17
HI- G. Wilemh, c WcVicfcrr. b Gibb* 6
<VM. Clfford. ibw. b CU»h* 0
V. A. Holder, not Ont 5
R. G. M. Carter, c AmW. b Gibb* O

Extra* lib JO. w 1) 11

69-2 over*. Total 183

apr

uBKJ
Boom pta.- VVorca 6 . Warwtcka 5.

r.
vrpI

w!nbt.
A‘ °* r ’ VWlHe,,«1.’1 *

t wicketkeeper

C. 1

ChannsLs 33, 2S, 31, 33,

14, 46, 50, 51. 55* 57, 58

i.20 ’not Wales i. ABC
entertainment)*. 1-M.

: with Mother. 1.45-

Vews.
•a.- School- 4.40. Jack-
ory. 4-55. Animal

le Flashing Blade.
4. Abbott & Costello.

• irus.

a*.rife (t»’p Vour Rp-
.- Tonic /it*).

Thiie'j ’ (Chaplin
0.15, What's the

i nurses’ contest
: C-ardcw Bobinson
nan *.

i’-te for Adventure-—
-e-'in TaoefF.s “\pj-

i pt. from BBC-2. 7..*0,
' " t!9fS U film): The

!)2n. Salvage at 5ca
ip alary).

. Tv World ... & Wet
' :it» tn It (comedy I.

' n :r. .- oF View f 10.10“
1 ifidjar-ds—Contact: E.

—Oa Camera: South
a Feather; J3, West

•-liJj: West—Harbour

t Hours.

he Scrrcon on the
-imf, 3—The Chnst-
. »ver*. 11.43, Wear-
‘ not Locdon 1 . He-

News & Weather.

.-5.lt, Teleivele. 6-45-

Heddiw. 10.40-11.13,

>ild of Wales: The
rhop of Wales. 11,43,

u.

Play ScheoL

Sssfon, rpke-

—

itckoivski IdOCU*

Q—“The Fountainhead” (1949
* A fiimV*: Gary Cooper.

10.45—News. 10.50, Line-up.

* Not colour

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
'Colour Channel S3

1 Wl pjxu Newmarket Racing
at 2. 2-30, 3.5. 3.35.

^ Aff—Once Upon a Time.
3.55, Tea Brrak.

A —Fe.v Ion Piacc. rpL* 4.55,

Little Big Time-

5 20—Magpie. 5.50, News.

C—Flin i stones. 6.33. Cross-
® roads*. 6.55, Father. Dear

Father.

7 OR—“The Red Beret" U953
*•*’* u fiimi: Alan Ladd,

g—Crime of Passion (drama).

If)—News. 1Q.30, Black Mayor
(documentary) : Kenneth

Gibson of -Newark. New
Jersey.

VII IR — Living Architects:
tll.13 Norman Foster. 11.45.

The Best Days of Your Life?

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

1 Qfl van.. The Royal Show,
l,0U from Kenilworth. War-
wicks. 2.29-3.15, Newmarket
Raring i'i.30 & 3.3 races 1 .

3.35, Horoscope. 3.*3.

Women Today. 4.10, Pcvton
Flace. 4,40. Hatty Town.
4.00*5.59, London.

BIM-Wews. 6, Today. 6^5,
Crossroads. 7, “Escape

from San Quentin” (1957 A
Johnny Desmond.

Merry Anders. Richard
Devon. 8-30, Father. Dear
Father. 9. London. 10,

News. 10^0. Black Mayor

1
documentary); Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 p.m.-2 ,
People w

?
rI
?

I-4’
J Here. 2-30. Newmarket

Racing 2.50. 3.5, 5.55. 4.5

races) 4.10, Caleadar News.
4A5? Matin?®*- 4.40. Hatty

Town. 4,a5-5.50, London.
5.30, News.

:i7=n)

yews. Weather;
fa:-t Special (fi

•,’eivsi. ]» Tony
I*.j9 s 8ftD,

fl Mike Lennox
iri. 19, Jimmy
lOcd « HMt

1 Club; F-osI-o

i"9. New*). 2 ,

idon (2*58* News'.

Ed Stevart (oJ*
?ivsL

Anne Ni?bt-

yewsi. *:
1 ‘he < i'-= : Mn--

1 _

ir.99n\|

News, We a the';:

special iS,

r-"i.* 7TO. S-

irs bairStin?. S'S*?*
7 'ecu phi. 3.

Fft":* Murray. (IB,

News; 1013. Chuckles L 11.

News: Story,
ere' Walk, rpL 1L50. Sin-ff

It Again.

1

9

—News; Sam Costa II,

News; 1.15, Chuckles; 1-50.

Snorts Deski. 2, News:
Woman’s Hour. 3, News;
Raring—Princess of Wales
Stakes. 8.15. Ed Stewart

l3£9 & 4. News). 4.15.

Waggoners’ Walk. 4.30,

Xp»-«: Sports Dcak; Ghailit

ChcV:rr (5 & 5A3, News;

5.15, Chuckles).

C - News: Aibnm Tune (BJO,

tHEEf* BAS. Sports Desk. 7.

fiSi oVtba 1^ li* Be“L»
News; Sports gask. Ahing

Came Vincem «Hill). 8.4a,

Brendan 0Dowd a. „ 31S-

Kenneth Alwyn- l®1

Racins results: Late Ni«ht

Erira (11. New®). 1*.

Nsivs. 12J. Night Ride (1»

News). 2-2JZ. News.

RADIO 3 (464. 184m)

7 a 111.. News, Weather; Mofj-

7 in'g Concert, reeds. <$>'*;

C—Calendar. C.39. The 5mith
w Family. 7, “ Ibe Lonely
Man” (1957 A film): Jack
Palanrc, Anthony Perkins.

• 8-30. Father, Dear Father, S-

11.15, Londoo. 11.15. Farm-
house Kitchen- 11.40, Wea-
ther.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 Kn p.:n.-3.45, Racing, as'JU London. 4.10, News;
Peyton Place*. 4.40. Hatty
Town. likuO, London.
5.50, News. 6. Newsddi; Put
It in Writing 1’. $.25, Best of
Lucy.

C —“San Dcmctrio, Lnn-
VmJU dun” (irM4 U film J*

:

Walter Filzee.-ald. Robert
Rornty. 8.30, Father, Dear
Father. 0*11.15. London.
11.15-1 1.30. Out Front t mod-
ern music).

HTV General Service (Wales
.
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

2 15 p.m.A4fi, Newmarket
, J Raring (2.30. 3.5, 3^5
races). 4.0, Horoscope. 4.14.

Moment of Truth". 4.40.

TinkertaiamcnL 4.55. Little

Big Time. 5.20. Magpie.
5.50, News. 6.1, Report
West.

6
10—Report Wale*. 6.35,

* ,D Crossroads. 7. Father.
Dear Father. 7.30, On the
Buses. 8, Hawaii Five-O. 9.

Crime of Passion. 10. News.
30.39, Black Mayor < docu-
mentary 1. 11.15, Aquarius.
12.15, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—4.7 p.ra.-4.9, & 6.1-6.35,

Report West.

HTV Vales. Olonr Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—6.1 p.mri lH, Y Dydri.

HTV Cyairu/Walcs: As Gen.
Sem-ice except—6 1 p.m.-6.I8.

Y Dvdd. 10^0-11.15, Wrth Fy
Mndd.

Westward TV
C-oIonr Channels 85 & 41

1 cn p-m.-3.15, Newmarket
, *au Racing <2. 230, 0.0

3.35# Ballet for AN;
Ballet Com*1^ (o Britain.

3.58, Regional News; Scan

the Lepre'-'naun". 4.10, Gns
Honcybun. L2Q. Moment of
Truth*.

4 55—Little Big Time. 5.15,
* Magpie. 5.50, News. 6.

Westward Diary*. 6.35,

: Cross: oads. 7. “Fuols Rush
In” (1948 U film)*: Sally
Ann Huwus. 8.30. Father.
Dear Father. 9-11.14, Lon-
don. 11.14, Regi'nnul News;
Faith fur Life; Wealher.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

0 0(1 p. 121. Nrw market
*- Rating CLTiO &. 3.5

races 1 . ZJZZ. Muruscupr.
3.40, WuniL’ii Today . 4.10,

Ilousvpariy. 4Ji3. t-irtuun.
4 30. I.Vwoi'OaiL 4o!5-5.50.

' * London.
;ccn—News. 6, Day by Day.
°-ou

tf.45. Father, Dear
Father. 7.15. “Gaby" (1US0
A film): Leslie Caron. John
Kerr. Cedric Hardwkkc. 9-

11.15. London. 11.15. Ru-
giooal News. IL25. Wea-
ther; It's Ail Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 Cfl p m.-3-15, Newmarket
J.3U R .K.iQU. 33^3^8. Ballet

fpr All. 4, Sean the Lepre-
rhaiin. 4.10, Pullin. 4JJ0,

Moment ol Truth. 5.1a,

Magpie. 5^0, Nv«*. 6.

Regional News & Weather.
C 1A—Police File. 6.15, Louk-

,U around. 6.35, < d'lw.v

roads. 7, “Fools Uiixli In"
(1948 U fi) 111

1

: Sally Ann
Howes. 8JO, Father. Drur
Falher. 9-11.10, l-undou.
11 . 10 , Curette. 11.15, Actuali-
ties et J’rnjeclions. 11^0,

Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41. 59

1 en p.m.-3.45. Racing, as
I-undon. 4.5. Regional

News". 4.10, Yoga for
Health. 4.40, Paulus. 4^5-
5.50, London. 5J0. News,

e—About Anglia, with Police
u

Call. 6-35. Crossroads. 7.

“Tail Man Riding” (195S U
film'; Randolph Scott. 8.30.

Father. Dear Father. 9-11.15.

London. 11.15. Casting
Arnunri (angling). 11.45,

Reflection,

• Not colour

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• M VI INte TOKAY

CuLtSKUM. hauler'* Welt. ORHRA
hv^Miu li|Wih Julj 11 Willi

ICKS ME. HATE
llrp- lad. 1 TUB

2-i ai.ftCi.ii •. bAimi.it or m.in Lift.
I- 1)11 |.M(. I(IN, L.ftllftltN. fIGAItO.
. _ rtlal.f

_ _
CUVENT ii AlllIF.N ilOS AL &ALLLT
iumutil 7--.U Auullu. Suull ul Uie

La* u<. M.itiiiiiiie «i*i AnauMl
ww. nl 1.A0

SWAN 1AKE
Sjf- 2.15 ft 7.Art Kuni'-o ft Jullrl.
'ram a\«il.Ui1P Ml. Mil. A l>'W
n-liini* luunjlii ft ,Sdl. rv«(.. |M-i-*>ual
*>uplK-aul» *iii||. I-J40 lllbb.l

ryvext UMUILN u*>\ au uruix
Uiw-. Urxi. HAL ft Jnl» Ib 01 7 .611

PETER GRIMES
Harper, Vn Kris (July 15 Oowilk

o. I.v1u, l.\ii,i. ft July J5 ballry)
I.t*>i4iiiciur: liavlt

FrL fi 'llin. »-u ai 7.30
„ iiku-ii lu ttmiuu-.t
Scj1-> jmIMIiI*-. _ 1240 1016-1
ULYliuUUUKNt HEKIIVAL OPCitA

until ftuo. a wilb I0e J .codon rtU-
Li.riu.uii*- Oii-lirMn. I'd. at 5.30.
Luu. *1 4.30 ISuuday Cluitl COsl
1 AN Tt'lTr. iMu/jdi. Sal. ai L.

5

AKIftUNV. Aid NAXOS LUtHlMI.
J.(r>-dl*lr reliiuirtl lidiurt* al »li*Ut
imiiir fi.r in,-, pntui uunh*. but
«IUu.e: (Jlyuilrbourae. KWr, iHm'l-
iii* i 4 ML auj IL!» ft Tfllelt. 1 22.

_\\MHliuie_Sllr*» iul-b.15 IOIO».
Ulll-.LN i:l.l/.ftbC1ll llALL. IUI-923

3 1 !i I .> 'J nu i*l* | ,r 7.45. IIACII
(illdiLN KLClTAU- Albert Ue
Jilrrk. 1iil.il*: 50p irru-flhlj.
*U|* lunn-Mdvnli.

lil*Y \l. FESTlVftl. MALI.. loa*'ib(
ul x, l-Sti. (living I.i lb(* indl*.
iui<ii*nn uf Aiidr,- I'rrrla Ihr C'i«-
ilu* li*r VI* Lf MJO Dt W.ftftHT*
Kvuuu ftVbSL U»iu|. Julia WIUlMM.
CfM. iin-'l. ; VivalUli 2 Guilar
(.iti«.i-rt*sv. novel: nniiiiiiio e(
• Mo* Mulls 21.

ilOYM. I'tShVAL HALL. Ill2b
.lirtl.i U'liyjy Carle—Gilbert ft
Sulliv-.u, July 20—Aim- 21. Uk. 0"\v
ItOYAI. '

I LS11VAL UAU’U "(828
61!) I.) Au*j. 24 Id $r|*l, 16

FESTIVAL BALLET
htuun's WL'i-is tiikai re. k*m-
l)*-ry Auviiuv. *857 1612. 1 I'nlll July
li, The IJINL't 'i H LjVI i( L OF

AI.WIN NIKOLAIS
tv*,. 7.30. Sal. 4.15 ft 8.50. New
pngramme Dili wwk : haumlligusr.
Sirenure*. Tnl. ' Drllllanl ami
b-.-auMfnl.*' 1 iii.nn I.i I Time*.

THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY
SYMPHONY' rilAMBtll ORCHES-
TRA ft MNGtUR. Chf-Hrm Tovvo
Unll. Thur>.. R July. 7.30.

THEATRES

ADELPBl. H56 7611. July 29
SHOW BOAT

The Kern, llammeraleia MaaleaL

MOWYCll. E36 &A04
AMJ'a 1971/72 Loadcm Season;

fltratfurJ-upon -Avas '»

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

iTrtulubt 7.30. .1 onutraw 2.30 ft
1.5u—all M-h x*Uil. Harulil Huier',»e ulu iikikb ribur. * vn.
bjjSau.S ft b, July IS ft Vt m ft el.

AM8ASSADf)KS- 01.956 1171
*hV|P>. 8. lun, 2*45. Sat. 5 ft U

AGA'illA LlIKlSI LT.'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19lh BREATHTAKING

_

YEAR!
APOLLO- 437 2663. EvtOiR** b.O
Sabi. 5.50 ft b-50- Mai. 'Iliur.' 3.0
HlKNItsT PLAV IN ICllVN. - D.l.

FUKGE'i'-ME-NOT' LANE
b> 1-1. II. II NICIU1I.S.

L'AMBUiUGE. 656 6056. f**>. 8.0
b*l*. 6.50 ft C..*U. AlJib. 'Iliur. 6.(1

INGRID UCItliMAN
JOSS ACKLAND .

anu KLNNEIII WILLIAMS Jn
CAMA1N nllASKUOUND'SLUXVUIMON

Lool 4 Mfe-JIM CUt July '31.

CIUCHjmn'EK. IrL 0243 36333
July 7 . 8, 3 fi lu ai 7.0
(.ACSiR AND Ci^OPATUA. July

S _* 10 al a. PCAK ANTOINb.
COMEDY 030 25 * K. fi. 15 6 6. 8-40
IV. 2.30 Rea pneea. Coailcs TiogweU
Lay suiSlrluQ Rk’Qar*! Cult-nun
la 6(6 deal Year. Terrace Vrisby’a

THERE'S A GIUL IN MY SOUP
LCiNGEST JllfPJNINC COMEDY

lIVC OP ALL fkMbl

strina * Victoria (S). 9.45.

Rondo—Mozart IS). 12
;
15.

Rimskv-Korsakov, Berlioz,

Nielsen, Robert Simpson:

Mary Thorna* (sop). Welsh

Orch. (1. News:. 1.5-1-0.

From Music Magazine).

piano recitals

... Ronald Smith

2.3.
r
i, Showcase, reeds.

3.30, Indian Classical

4Ai. Music in Our
Festival iS).

5.45. Let the Penple.c Sms.

6 In, Concert Calendar (hi.

6.35. Programme nows:

Stork Market Report. .6.3.0,

Study otl -*—I neontn in

Ilrtlia; 7. Starting German.

7 gn .— Bach :
Christopher

Bunting ( cello). 8.

Cheltenham Festival —-
‘ Mroa rt. Martin

Alfred Brcndel

• mmhvi, Acadpmv
Martln-m-the-FiclA’, (9 9—0,

The Savage God: talks r.n

& suicide hv A.

I—n.ida :
Suicide

7 B—Alkan
*•** (series)

(S).

( S).
Music.

Haydn.
Dalby

:

(piano).

ing
yews'.
Week's

8. News; This

Composers— Pale-

lileraturc
Alvarcr.
as an Art)

io.io-^r
Not. Not. Not.

EnO'Ch Ox'cen
(Ca:ri Ch’irch.’li

plav i, rpt. (S). 10.55.

Br 2 hms Songs. IIJO'IUS,
News.

IS) SteTeophoflic, VHF
RADIO 4 (330. 206m>

C 9R am, News; Farming
Today. 6.45. ITavcr for

Ihe Day. B.50, Regional

News; Weather. 7, Today;

News. 7.10. Today's Papers.

7.45, Thought Tor the Day.

7.50. Regional News: Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today. 8.40,

Today's Papers. 8.45. Par-

liament.

n News. 9.5. From Our Own
“ Correspondent- rpt- 9-35.

With Great Pleasure (poetry

i prose), rpt.; Eric Porter.

10.15, Service. 10-30. Music

Hour. 11-30. Larger
,
than

L'ljr- (portrait*) — \nung
Man on the Make (Mr.

Slope, from Tr Iope s

* Barchcstcr Towers 12.

You * Yours—YnurHnmc
fc Familv. Dv Ftnlw s

C4*riHMk. Weather,

j—World a) Cue. I-S®- The
* Archers, rpt L<5. L:«*en

pjtJi Mother. Z, blsvB

Race. 3, “Strangers ft

Brothers” (serial). rpL 3JO,
“Venus with Pistol" (seriall.

rpL

A—-Gardeners’ Question Time,
rpt. 4.30, Story Time

—

“ Tales of the Five Towns
5. PM (news magazine).
5.50, Regional News; Wea-
ther.

C—News. 6.15, Me nod the
Missus (series). rpL 6.45,

The Archers. 7. News Desk.
7J0, It’s Your Line (listen*

ers’ questions answered k

fi fifl—The Orange Sunrise—
U *IU

Richard Wagner's Love
A ffair with Ciosima von
Bulow. 9.30. Mr President.

Would You Please Hrcon-
sider . . .: John Tiua in
Indonesia. 9J>9, Weather.

in—World TonighL 18.45,

Parliament. 11. Book at

Bedtime — “Bhowani Junc-
f»nn '*; Tonv Britton as
Rod nr V Savage.

.
J1.1-".

\V*»alher. Nfwi. 1U1-11.36.
Market Trends, 11.43-11^8,

Coastal forecast.

LRITCHION. SiO SKI 6. IlM-lll I
XII. S ft 8.30. sal. 3 A b. LAST
HLLK. Tlic itrtl'-il SliaLeTprare uo.

piurturliua ut Uavid. Mererc's
AFTER HAGGERTY

••UproariMHfly bin." H . Hotfta.
«'ltlTEJtiON. 930 3216. Com. Wad.
July 14 ai 7. iiiibf. £vo*. at b. Sola.

*( S.1S and 8.30
ALAN RATES ia BUTLEY

hy Slmun Cray. Dir.: I ljroltl Pinter.

IMIl'RY LANE.
.

&36 BIOS
Lvyi. 1 .3(1. Wed. A Sat. 2.30

••A fttlMrrllOUS MUSICAL" U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL nGXIANCI!

on 111 *.- life irf JOIIANN 8 ri(AUS9
" IIUUELY LNJOYAN.L" If. Time*

DUCUK&S. 836 8243. Ew*. 8.30
l-rl. ft Sul. b. 15 anu 8.30

••IT'S TRUE. IT IS." Til* Sun.

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
"MAhLS -Ollf L‘AIX:ui'l’Al’ 8I.J-.M
I .ikk i.mi.L vmimin ft.ir-s
niNNiEn •> man nun i w.Y.Tina

DUKE OF YORK'S. 8-10 5122
l.vruiixi, fi. lo. KjI. 5.45 ft 8.45.
Mats. nuns. 2.45 llinlucrtl prhrU

WILl'KIII 11 liit Mill'll-.
I|i'i8i;l(l' L'CjuTb CHJIfllEV
MIMNUI GRIFntll JliNLS
MI.NbLI.Y mntil In VV. U. itirtne’S

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An cvroiag al gurnruu* luuUng."

CAIlKICK. 836 4601. Mn Id Tn U.O
Fri. ha l. 5.30. 8.30. I'QuI linnrmaa
"V«y luuuy." Sunday 'liiiirt,

111 tlll-AHIIil 15 Xrly Coffli'dy

DON’T STA1ST_W1TIIOUT ME
CLOnK. 4A7 1553. 7.30. Sal. 3.0

A IAN RADIX ax KEAN
A L'nraruy by Jean Haul Karl re.

IDIarioua unim-ily . i»ciid§ tcuxaUnn.
IJ._ sfc. ll'. ilw runna-M. H. M(r.

IIAVMAICKbT. 930 9332. til*. 8.0
ShW- 5.0 ft 8.15. Mai. Wrd. 2.30

ni.Aui 9 (.tii>l'l.ll

J4IAN UKLLN1VUUU
MICUALl. I'EIKR

GuUIILII-hE BAYLUSK

TUB CHALK GARDEN
WITTY * AMUSING, PLAY._D._TH_.

IlCIt SIAJESIY'S. 03ci 6605. 7.30
Wul. ft Sal . 2.30 (Red price*}

II.MtllY MAUI IN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
aim xinrriuu SlrlU Murar. 5l8 -Year.

LYIUC. 437 3686. B.O. . Sal. 5.30
B.O. Mali. Weds. 3.0 Itrduced pihPwi

KCUUJIT MUKLEY.
Mary mii.llk ft J»u nOLDEN

How The Other Ilalf Loves
.

Ibe New Cuinuly by Alan AycEUwitn.
aiillmr ul " Kelalively 5|ii>aklaq."
VJ.lll. vrnv IUNN1. SinmlnnL

_l\\ V.R 350 rr.iuuUMANCKS.
MAY FAIR. 629 A03ft. ETJT*. b.lS
Ml 6.15 ft 8.4.1. ELUIIGL L’OLK iq
BEST CUMt.DY OI THE 1 l-AK

THE PHILANTHROPIST
Evening Elandard Award,

tty Cbitwnfer Hxmoiun. mst pWj
ul Ihe year. Play, ft flayiw Award.

MERMAID. 242 7656. Re*t«Jrant
248 2855. tuning* a.40.
jonaUun MUIer’n nrodurOon or
Lowell'* MOMETin,U3 BOUND.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 SSIfl. Tomorrow al 7.30
ft innr. (C 2 ft 7.30: AltrUlTKI-
ON 38.. >'rl. 7.30 ft »*(. 3 *

7.30: TUC KULU OP lUt. GAML
ULU Vic. 028 7616. IiudmivH’ at
v.5o: rut capi-ajN op kukkn.
U-K. __l**»r 3.14 ft _7.30: THE
MVdtCUANT OP VENlCfc. prl. 7.20
« Sat- 2.15 ft 7.3b i<at pens, al:
UJttlULAN LIS.

OPEN AIR. Reornt'a Pk. 4S6 2421
ij«- werk Romeo & jiiLur.
r.vti. 1.43. Mai. Wed., l bur. ft
&a(. 2.2U. A klUISLiMMLU
NU :

a

rh tltllAXl Upcrt* 14 JH.

PMACE 437 6834. 2nd YEA 1

1

i-T8»- b. Fri. ft bill. 5.3(1 ft IL20
DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALAct
\nlh HOY HUUU.

PALLADIUM. _ 437 7373.
Nibbuy 41 6. IS ft 2.45.
.saniTday. '

' Tu tire Part

Twice
Mai Iona

, - - bwh l-'nfl."
'I'l IMM\ ribJPUl CLIVE UUNN
Aft ITA 11A KILLS RUSS L ONWAY
Jl 4 JL'.b.tJOO nbOW ft feuL*. tl. S.M.
PUOLNlX.' 83b J61i. EVda. 8.6
pn., Sal. 5.1b I2bp-I40pl ft 8.3u
4111 YEAR1*MA»U HI1 MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RALTrLT. HAWOIIi,l', MOST GOOD
if KAI( J'LO ft .UUilO.UUUOUItU)
tllllW IN LONUON. S. Tiibbl

•pfdCADULLY.' ’ 437 " 4506. ' E*9».
7.45. Mats. Wrdi. Sal 2.30. JUUY
J-AKFITf UAKOAHbT TY/ACK
VIVAT I VIVAT REGINA!

by Hubert SolIJViUi AlAltK OIGNAM
PRINCE OF 'VVAliS. _ 930 8621
Evening* ai B.u. j-ri., Sal. t>. 8.^0
•• Lefelarailnv niinaal." Lvs- Suud.

CATCH MY SOUL
••TOJAL ft OVERWHELMING
THiUairil.'- midday iimra. '

QUEEN'S. 734 1 1 bbt bvcnlnvs 2.0
Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai. V\rd. U

LOI'S OF FUN. _P«<ple.
PATRICK PEARSR MOTEL

FUNHIIAt bllOW IN TUWN^ub*.
UOLlNDIIOUfCB. 267' 3564. Reduced

nrEa* preview* Xrom July 2. 20p lo
El. Dikii Inly 13. HM.pmnn-
liuu fur 16 Iran al SUtnpnur’a
blwudleal (rauedy,_ Tllua ADdruiUCua

IIUVAL CT. 730 1745. Evts. B-U
HI. 5 ft 2.30. h)9» ASUCKOtT
MaUIke UbNIIAM Guidon JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VIOUNE
ny_MAKLiULKlTL UUILAB.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Miin., Toca..
lHnrsday ft_ Xrklay at 8.0. Wed..
SuU. al 6.15 ft 9 p.m. Adulu only

OH 1 CALCUTTA 1
" SHOCKING. PXJtHAra. BUT
AMA/INli A AMUSING." 1). tip.
Xllh NUKM V IS bl'tJNNINU. It.C.
8ILLA1II1 AKINGIA BLALITIIUL Wl'

SAVOY. 836 8888. B8». Sal. 5 -A 8
W. 2.50- 3rd \i-nr. jeraniy HAWK
Mun<rt CAVLOW Terence IONU1KIN
|u VVII.I.IAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

(.rrMniavrr 1 ‘uuinly S,u, roa

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SilAI TLSBUH V . -

' (83b 65S6I
“HAIR"

Mun.-Thur. 8. Fri, Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40
-• Mayu )D-.ru t. IrreSiSllUle.” Hr^frte.
Few ,hiJ scale available Frf._lu IJw
S>T MAttYtN’S. 836* 1443. *8.0. bate.'

5 ft 2.30. Mai Med 2.45 (red ptKcal
j'aui KUULrtS Uonal DONNELLY

suetmi
Nuw la Uia kh*hj TbrlUJnq Year.
"Bnijw^ yeaia." Lvn. Nnw.

BUAIV THEATRE. " 388 1394
THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE

by -Bernard bbaw.
Wilh TOM At.LL. RONALD HINES
JIJ4NIE LINDEN 1tA\ UeANAI.LV
l.\r>,_7.3U- Mai._Wed.._iJI._2JiO.
ifl(ANO. 83b *2660 . 3.0: Sal. 5.45
3.30. i'l bur. 3,40 Reduced primp
blKliael CNWlurd, Lunla HwimiA.
Tuny Vateniiua & l.velyu lays In

No Sex. Please. We're British
1 1\ STLmCAXJLV FUNNY. S . Ins.
I'UEATIUi'liPSTAIRS. . 730 X554

l»y

LYcniOw 7.30
”* -VVBHSSKYt
Ifatiiy RevLurd.

bl'KAl'KOKU-UPON-AVON. Kbjwl
Sbaknireare TlicaUr. Nm» IiouklrtO
lu Dit. 9. Seata nTMUhle next rw
vin-ks; MM1CHANI' OF VENICE
Evr: AM.' 6. Mai: Any, iz.MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Even: July 5: Aim. y. Mai: Auit-
14. mELFIH NIGHT tvin: Aug.
J.Ti A“F- 6 ' IHIOIbbS)
Ul M AU-l Em: July 22. 2*. 2b.A

"P-; *: ’®- RICHARD )S
Mji« : Jnly 28: Auy. n. nny
InjuLlOBC I-8N In ar/ungud. Wrfie

!Jo4'l
MI,,e onw* f>) Avon (Q78S)

V;U 1DLVIlijgrMil mSb.^Fiilly alP
:<<*•«. *. TbM 2.4b. Salt 5, 8Moira I.ISTLK Tuny UIIITTON

Trrenn- ALIHAN Util
. AND cioely L'OlIHrNLIlRjg

OVER M IO* M Alt Ml AM.
tninVc

F
J.
,N
B?^L ,s ’‘'HIS THAT ITBURTS. Puncft. ‘Wildly funny.' Sh.

rtn7TW&
_,_"-15 ft 4,45. 40a lo- El -35£,°WB!SgrU

AIN
ip
PW» 01

MAGIC OF ml ft§NSTRELS

WmTTllAU.. 930 6692m03
Tilt LONUON TlIKATItt OF
ADULT' LN CERTAINMLNT

Mnu.. Jura., 'iliur. ft l-'n. Nt 8-30
Wad. 6.1b ft 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0
laaxUui’a CunlruverMoi Sen Comedy

PYJAMA TOI*S
WYNVUIAM'S. £36 3022. Mou. lo
*71. 61 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mala.
Iliur. at 2.45. L'OKIN ItLUGRAVE
I.TAIISN MAOllhN In - UnualU
Millar u very One play." S. limes.

ABELARD & IDELOTSE
"A VIVID Ml NU-SFRETL'llING
L\i*_nm.NCE.‘^_ Dally Telegraph.
YOUNG VIC. (By* OKI Vic.i 928

761b. Tiuliqtit. Thur. ft Fri. 8.
7 uiu»r. 2.30 ft II ft Sal. 5 ft

ROl AL T1IMISLE.
TALK OF TIIR TOWN. 0 1-734 5031
l-ully u*r-» udiliuniil. I'eruu 8. IS
OliiliM ft Hunelug. Ar 0.30 IL'-vue
TONlClir-N 'rut NIGHT oimI ut 11

HINES, JUNES A DAD

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Sbaflesbury Are. 856 8861

Dustin UuBoinn In LtTjLB JlIO
. .
M-VN (AAl. 2^0. 8.0. boofcable.

ABC: ShaZlesbury Ave. 836~&86i
IVUlHfcKJNG DEIGHTS _ (A).
S p.m.. S p.8. ft a ».m. Bfcnic.

ACADEMY. ONE. .437 2911 1. .lii
weft. Jam Aobcr. J. Mrtulderw
Biuivu. Dtaua Dun In D1.IJ* UNO

- (\ l. B.o. 4.10. 6-25._ 8-45.
ACADEMY TWO. 437 5139. "jli

tVirterlMTfl’fc AOALEN *31 (X>.
Piny turn* 1.10. 3.5b. 6.U.8.3U.

AOAUKMY 1 IIKEE 437 8810. Aftlra
k*ir*aiwa -SlVUI SAMOHAI iXI.
2.30. S.30, 8.3b. Suu. 5.30. 8.25

ASTORIA. Ular.~ Xlld. C380 0S021
let Uarvlii. Cllut Kastwu-Mi. jeon
bi-imra. 1*AINT YOUK WAGON
l Ai-_ Tech. brp. prmn. 2.50. 8.0.
huu. 4.0. B.U- Lai* fchu-W Sat.
11.40. All *Mta__buokal>le-

CAUUU rULt, UilMd Cir 580 1744
1 NEVKR SANG FOJt MV
FATHER (Al. Last 2 day**. Melvyn
iMnylm. rmp. 1 .55. 4.5. b. IS.
8.50. i burs, next ‘ilubaul'S ilLU
ft BU.AKHiAL

Carlton. • 930_37ii. nil
liiSTO WALTZ (Xl Frog*.

30. 5.S0. 8.15.

LRLTON.

SINO CINUIAHA. (437 6877)
JOKld OE NORWAY (Ul. Dully Bl
J-3U. 8.0. &a(a. 2.50. 5.50. 8-30

CINECENTA. J4K. Sq. 950 065W 2
LI IT LE MURDERS (XL Col. In
turn rliirma*. Daily 12.45. 9.45.
4.50. 6.50. S.O. .11-0 ur 1.55.
3.5:>. 6.(1. 8. D. 10.15. Bun. Irom
2.45 ur 3.55. FIVE EASY PIECES
(AAL _lj.il. Ifelly 12.50. 9.55.
4.55. 7.0. 9.0, 11.5. Sunday.
Iruui 2.5j. CAfCII 29 (X). Col.
Uajiy 1.25. 5.40. 6-0, 8.25.

__ 1 0.4 5._Simday_ Iruui 341).
L-ol.tiMBlA. I734„5_414.) ' WAThR-

lAHJ IlIL Sep. 2.30. 5.45. 8.50
UHIZON. Cunuo Sr. ' 409 3737

Erl* itohmrr'a CLAIRE'S F.NtE.
lAl. 2.15. 4.20. 6.3S.~ -8.40.

DOMINION, Tbtl.'Crt. ltd. '(580
9562-1 IHE SOUND OF MUSIC
ruj. 1 odd -AO. Sop. prug*. 2.50.
7*4 ?-.?,,lu I-4S. All acala
Luuhoblr.

KMP1RE. L*le. ^467 1231.^ Da-*id— — RYAN'S DAUGHTER IAA»
•i 2.35 ft 7.25. Lata Sat. 11.30.
Sftb bookable.

UUCfcSTEJl Mj. THEATRE. (930
5252.) SUNDAY . BLOODY SUN-
DAY (NL Glenda Jackson, Ptior
Fimb. Murray JltniJ. Coni. 2.50.
5.15, 8.0. Suu. _1.ij. 5.25. 8.5.
Lair fehotf Sol. 11. i5.

MKTit6POLHr uW4 4673.) lUctuni
burton On«VKte ftutoli). ANNEor tiIe thousand uays <al
5*-*P- PfOW. 2.30. 7.43. Sui

_ 3.45. 7.45. Bkl)l(i

ODEON. Jlaynurkri.
277 1 -I Am lluwll a

l Aim THEMUSIC
-LOVERS (XL Kiefaard

UljQiberialn Glenda Jackson.
Pnag*. bkble. S.o, 5.15, 8.25.

Sal
11

' n S
45

8'°‘ *i’ov* *
ODUON, Lrknier'SqZ (930 6111)aute"satr-

,B - v^Lufii5 ^

(933"

L proirs, 2.15,

gapABjf* 5“°' a
ODPON. St Martin's Uni, BS6 0691Tl 11h ANDRUM EDA STRAIN

JAA». Arlbur llill. IIbtW Wayn”
Y'au M4 *

,

5 0 - 1 -,5- ttan._ 4-6U. i.S.j. Ole diuw Sol. 11.15
FAR IS-PULLMAN, Sib Kn.; *71

5998. VALMHI? AND i||ji W’M Kor wonnuts t\». 4.50 7 ^
Ci“AN ?xi

lr
'4 yWpt AND

7
His

wV*»,
X,‘ 4

‘°‘. <r' 15- 8*30- Ends

PLAZA. Uwn Regent SL 930 89*4
Ali McGrnw. Ryan O'Neal. LOVESTORY (AAl. Prog*. 9 40. 4-bO.
7.0. 9.0. bliuw Sni. 11.43

_ P.m. buna. 2.40. 4.50 , 7.0, 9-0.
PRINCE CHARLES, ftefc. Sq. *37

.
8181. DOCTORS’ WIVES iN).

_ k*-u. perl". _2.30. 6-15._9-0.____
RIALTO. 437 3488. THE SOLDIERWHO DECLARED PEACE lAk
__ Proa»._l. 1 0. 3.30. 5.50. 8.15 .

RITA. LH(. S»a. Calna is Carter. GETCARTLR l.\). Prop-*. 2.0, 4.10.
6.25, 8.40. Laic Ml - /Sat. 11,1 5.

STUDIO ONE. 0>il. c’lr. 437 3500
I’clrr O’ I'nolc, Kalliurlne Hepburn.
TIIE LION IN WINTER (Al. C«U.
Pauuvnuun. Prog" 2.0. 4.50. 7.40-

WARNetl RENDEZVOUS. LciC. SfT.
439 0791. DEATH IN VENICE
lA 41. Props. 1.15, 5.23, 5.53.
8 .30. Late SaU It.S o.ui.

WARNER WEST END, Letc. So. 439
0791. SUMMER OF "42 Ot|.
Progs, 8.0. 4.10. 6.90, 8.40.

ART GALLERIES

ACVBW GALLERY. ,43
i'l 75^ CEftlU^Y
DRAWINGS AND__ (OOERN

i’RINTS unui July 9th- Muo.-Fri.
1.A0-3-5Q. Tbore. anlll 7 p.m.

C0LNAGHTS
14, Old Bond Street, W.l.

EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

Monday lo rrulay 10 n.m. lo 5.50
p.u. This exiiibiliua will rvrnain open

Friday. 16 lb July, 1971.
1 1KIM UAULERY, 59. Jermyn 5t..

S.W.l, Fuurtocn Important Nea-
publon iMmuuBS- M on. -fri. I (jo.
Silk 10- 1

. ^KAPLAN GALLERY, 6. Duke Strefl
St Jarant’a. b.W.l. RECENT
ACOUISITIONS. .An exhibition oi
lrvuch Imprt&slunfau Palnllnue.
Pally 10-6. Sals . 10-1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed exblbl-
H*« uf coniemporary BrILbh odd
French palatines on view uma end
oT September. Daily 10-5. balk.
10-1. 30. Brutna SL. W-I.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 93a.
Cork Street, W.l. EPSTEIN—

i

Me
Early year*—Scidprure and drew-Iw 1900-1932. 10-5.30. Sale.W-L

MALL ART GALLEkIKS The Hall.
S.W.l. PERCY- HORTON 1897-
1970. PabuJans. Until 7lh July.
10-5. Sata. 10-1. Adffl. Free.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. Net
premises at 6. Albcmerie Street
W.l. MASTERS OF THE 2DtlCENTURY including unponanworks by BACON. DUBUFFET
GOTTIJtB. H ECKEL. MAG
R1TTE. MAILLOL, PICASSO
STILL, ftc. Daily 10-3.30. sSu
1P-I2-30* Until farther notice.

MARLBOROUGH. GRAPHICS L1 UI
17/ la. Old Bond St.. W.l. JOTILSON—cmphlcs from 19M1971. I'OMOuORO ft OORA^il—llewm Graphics. Dally 10-5.ScSain. 10-12-50.

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. AffieSEiM.. Lundim. W.l. 01-459 ZSls
5220. Ijrtilbll.ua ol Palntim* h
01*1 Movlrra. 4Lb May>6l)i J«)sM>*n<lu y-Friday 9-50 a.m-3 n.m.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DEl!.BANCc
19. Cork Street. W.l. ROD£r|
O’CONOK. SELECTION n
IMS BEST WORK. Dally 10-5.3C

_ bats. KM, Uoniiifl JuJy lOuT.
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTSummer BdUbttlw. AdroinslonJ 0Munilay 20P. Season Hcket £iStudent* aili Pensioner* bnlNortaWeekday; 10-6. Sundayg a-fa.
TOOTH: ASGER TORN! Rkm
ftTE&fiffr fa.HUI'Si
51. Brntoa Street. W.l.

I4 '3t

»r Uie Orjubilee eebibltlanCmuie Sodriy (i-- —---j (nrqanfeed by K
AJ7?. Wrrkdavs ]g
ffl** 3 0-8l._ Son 2.30-6. Adgi S(. --- — AflBi S

vwJBBSH3§a: "twVRoBSCSTORTING PAINTINGS AiSDRAWINGS. Admbilnrt free wee
JP.'S-Sn. Salt. 10-12,0UnUl 16Ul J«av. 1971 . 147 . N(Bond St., LbtVion. WJY 0NX.

EXHIBITIONS

_ THE TEXTILE CENTRE;
IQ Gt MnrlborAupli st. London, y

Tel. : 01-734 9075
,
* ANYTHING GOES •*

\n .EHilhKhiU uf BrilAD Ann 1

rubra>- tur Sprlnq *72. Open: tn
2301. mxf MonTto F9llluO,De

ENTERTAWMEHTS
ST

f ?»,VKse cathedral, sox trLLV1URF Revival £vra, fr- ...
MJ- ft Mon- #t 9.43 p.gj. tf'jk -
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HENRYBUTCHER&Co.
Specialist Auctioneers, Valuers and Surveyors

OF FACTORIES ,
PLANT AND MACHINERY

59-62, HIGH HOLBORN, WC1V 6EG. 01-405 8411

..r<! AClKNnWLtUOMENTb «

?Sou5
rg?5UL -*"*•»

ta 01-553 2060.

AonaurKcm^Dts UD £ '«•*«? A*
nlianr bclw^n 9

* v«Vunluv* Uclwixn

Mainland 12 nwn and Sundny butw-m

30 ji.ib. and 3 p- 01, _

Alvprma. ' GnHdhjrfl. I* J**® --(Jim
KoJgbU "»d Pete* Peacjl s danghlM

BIRTHS

jr*eU tbk
,8wrt

Hard - lfcT f * ^

OAROUWE , upp OX..CU and MlMOLAS
BuCROCKM

V
\S -c'l" 'July o. at Frpi-.lonirSrivcf^

SSSs-sfcjar
BKOWN- On .Uly 2. IO V ALEIIE

I&fT-m- '

‘turnYfl. TBStbA ~r
‘3.q?HE

0

w„nM1

.

y
,D
5^«5i

,

ro« Stl“Vf.iO-l -NltHOLiS BUC«*A«. a

djujbier iSarab Katharlo*i> .,
t VhlbLL.—Un Juor 3. ’I Mar*

Abbott L'lmloii. to Dte men Davidson)
aaU Kai I.tsn.tt. a UauwUcr .i-iuuhi.

CHALMtKb Du July 3- * 9* 1- *
|

Duajcrntliae Maternity Hospital.
|gLLbUU .uce i.ainiMA«iu) aiiii D*viO

|

Chauicrs, a son iJulian David).

CHifeTEL.—On Juno 47. in Mont-
|

‘ RbSSEGUIfiR.—On JulJ 5. W‘ £"**.
m Sally iqc« Bvmmori and Michel
Rl-smeguILH* fl daughter (Emma Mr^nicL
HOmoN.-KJn Monday. July S. to

jiiui incn Grwnl and Pern RoBWW. a

* ROBSON .—On July B. at Greenbnnk
MaiL-mliy Knipltaf lo Marlin *ote
Malborj and Bex RonboN, a dnuobwr-

b'A NDEftS-—On June 2ts. at gmbMhui.
to jaKB and Andrew sanoers. j

da
>HARPE.—On July 1. at St Cather-

ine’s Hospital. Birkantund. to Joanna
and Ril H van Shsrfb. a son 'Thorn J&).

SIMMENS.—On July 4. 19*1. W
Shulls tnec 5m«ni and Donald
Adjoins, of Buritclvb Saltcrtno. a son
i Ian i. brother In Antony and Luward.

TABB.—-On July 4. 1971. at Dundee
Royal infirmary, lo jAJfE mee Swift) and
keteb i abb. a ism „ . _ . _TAYLOR.—On June 24- 41 R A-N.
Hospital. Co-ford to N snctv lode Wal-
kin') and Squadron Leader suiILEi
l.tLon. R.A.r. tRetd.i. a son (James
Charles). _ . _

ocher, in Nano mrr fiirei i anu Cliude
Ckestil. a daughter (Julia).

C HILD . On July 2. , 1971. to

Axglla iniB Sykes) anil

(juLD. a non. brother for John. Frances

“"cHOEMELEV.—on July 3. 1971. at

jlcdhill Cienvrnl Hospital, In JENNT Inee

Buxton) and John i.hulmjllxs . u son
Simon K.iiiarJi. a brother t'Jf Aotroncl.

CLEM INSON-—On July 1. in Brus-
aels. to M 1IIN.s and Kissm liehinsok.
a (/ambler (Lara)

, ,

COITEK.—On July 2. 19 il at M
Terra's Hospital. W mUdi-don. to \nglla

ilLLETT.—On July 5. 1971. at
llrislul Maternity Hospital, to Sarah
inre Cassey) and Sandy ToJLSTT. a stin

i Ian Fraser I.

TITTLE.—On Jnl» S. at HruKess
iZSirlstian N.H. Windsor, fn Ma»iaiiat
nee Benbann and Anthony Tirru.. a
dauubter i Sarah Minetia). a sister ror

Llore. David unit Enima.
WALLACE On July 4. I9il. at

Mnuni AlvemlA. GulhHord. to Delicia[Simla. SI-BIIUII, wunyium,
nee Curds' and captain Chiustuphgb

yv .luce, The Royal Green Jackets, a
«an •

WAJ.LACbi—On July 5. «t Redhill
General Ho-pltat lo Nooah inee Hunter)
and John Wallace, a daughter iKaibteeo

W a'LsH-AM.—

O

n Saturday. July 3.
to CHaisTiNt. met Padbury) and Cedbic
Wau-hau. a son Uainos). _WARD.—On Juty o. 1971. at Craw-
ley Hospital. Sussca. ro VaL (ode Sam-
wctli and Brian Wa«d. a daughter
Elizabeth Claire).
WAR OLE.—Oo June 30. 19.1- at

ShniB Hill Hospital. Worcester, to AKGELa
m6- Belgravei and Allah Wabble, b
daughter i Alison Jane).
WHE£LDON.—On July 4. to WEN ter

dm Gre.-nwiKnli and Timothy Wheeldom.
01 11. Bl tip-ham Drive. LymlngloD- a Min
iMaiFtbirw Joints), a broMier for David.
WXiELON-—On Jnly 4. 1971, at the

1 eiisn 3 nospimi. i.iniw..^... ...

(ne^ Toolevi add Jamls CtnTEa, Dip.
Arch.. A.R.I.B.A.. a rkuialiter .Deborah
C
'1zv!vlVH.—On July S, to Vickv inee

Canler) and Michall Evans, ot Hunter s

Muun Hou-va. Dartlngton. Tomes, a
daughter.

FL \iMNERY-—On July I. at Kingston
Hospital. Surrey, to Linda MaIue mee
Carneyi and 4IDAN Flanneby a son
(Sini'.'P Palmkl.GARNER.—On July A. tu Sub inee
Haddsaiviroi ana Tow gasneh. a sob
tjanies .Anthony), brother tor Timothy.

H*GAIN On July 3. 1971. to
Upni'LA inee Salomon i and Duncan
H«r.\N, a ilMUptiliT iLouisei.

HALL—On July 5. at the Warnelurd
Hospital. Leamlnsiun Spa. to Judv mec
Silburni and Ri.hald Hall, a soo
iTimotfiy Charles].

. _

.

HAZLBROLk—Oo July 3. at City oi

01 11. Blnpbam Drive. Lymlngion. a Min
. Matthew Jam'll, a broMier for David.
WHELON.—On July 4. 1971, at tht

Royal Berkshire Hospital, Reading fe

HALLtBUtl..—vu AVIS a.
London Maternity Hospital, lo Ldcds and
Eased- r H-t.EEBitOE.it. a -on i-Myl""

^ B
hVp?D.'—

O

n July 4. at Slenolno Hill
Hosplml. to Julie mee Greenbalghl andHospiiol,' to Julie mee Graenbalghl and
Chbistdpher Hind, a son

.

HINSLIFF.—On July 4. to Judithmnaurr.—un jmi -
S
nee Seal! and Geofiiey aiaburr. a
laughter iGabricllr).
HOLLIS-—On Jul

nujltl DTiiLvnin- nuaumj *<#

Prudence mir Potter! and Hatbick
Wkeloiv. a daughter (Emily Maraaretl.
WHITLOCK.—On July 1, 1971. to

Niki mev 1 riscui U. and Nestl Whitlock,
h daughter UuUe Tberesa), a sister tor
Sally.

WILSON.—On July a. to RhoNa and
IN evil Wilson, a daughter.

WYLIE.—On July 2. at Ihe Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, ttinmnotum. to Am
iota WiUianiMin) and Major Donald
Wy US. R.A.E.M.E.. a daughter (Sarah
Rule), ulster tar Amanda and Belinda.

,-,,, . i i.—i-—On July 1 at the A^rhir)
Mcrum Hospital, RusMaylon, to Mary
true Jotmvuni Bad Raymond Uolus, a
da>jn'iter iAmanda Janet.
HOSKIN.—On July o. 1971. lo Jane

MARRIAGES
BENTON—LEA.—On Saturday, Jnly

3. at SI NichokU Church. Chtslehurv.
Kent. Michael Robert John Benton.
sun of John and Gladys Benton. 66. Stour
Road. Christchurch. Hants, tu Diana
Mary Lca. daughter of Mr Henry Lea.
Auckland. New Zealand.
BUCK— On July 5. at

St Mary's Church. On i lands. Jdhn
Maxwell, son uf Mr and Mrs D. Buck,
oi Hoiswarihy. neva>. to Karen Patricia.
daughter of Captain «nd_Mn) J. T. A.
Maks den, of Walton-on-Tbamea. Surrey.

CAPRON—FOGG IE- — On June .15.
_..lnii.. n ) All Cnlnhi rhiirrh frocLar.

tnec Haworth i and David Husiiw. son
(Mark Andrew John)
HUGHES —On July 3. al Klnnvtcn

J
osTi'al. to Antmb a i nee' Purteousi and
adds Hughfs>. a daughter.
HUMMEL.—On July 2. to Wendv

tor* Wright i and Nicholas hummel, a
nun (JuaUa James). a brother for
H-QiamKi
INGHAM.—On July 3. 1B71. in Haul'

burg. to Silly •Ann and Michael
Inch vm. a son (Anthony Edward).

JENKINS.—On July 3. lo Sally *nee
Cmkwelli end David Jenkins, a sun
(Tlmulhy Pnul).

JENIsnNGS.—On June 30. at St
Teresa’s Hospital. Wimbledon, to Dlvka
(nee Wilwnl and Im* JenNINON, a son
<Damian Roland .lames), brutber id

Metnnie, Guy and Myles.
LEWIS.—On July 4. at Norwich, to

jn mee PcnveUi aod Brian Lewis, a
son iMatthew John OnnMmi. brother for

quietly, at All Saints’ Church. Lncki-r-
mouth. by the Rev. Venrno D. Clarke.
M-A.. Vfcnr. KoBtiRT Geotoe Wvnyard
Capron to Doreen Mary Foccie inee
Elwwwi.

snn iMatthew John OnnMrai. brother for
C,
MA?2eR

K^N 8LOOIS.—On July 4.
m St JOSCI* 1

* Nur-Jng Home. Beacaoa-
n<Hd. to Bkidokt mee Wlttei »ml
Hexmax Ma rvtEB v vs BLnnis. a
danuhter iHcnninol. sister lo Mecbtdd.
MCMAHON.—On July 5. af Si fer«a’»

Hospital. Wimbledon, ro Gilliak in*e
Marshal 1 1 and Brian McMahon, n von
Uulien Ashlevi.
MEREDITH On July 3. .1971. to

Marilyn inee Hunt)
.
and .Philip

Meredith, a„ son i Beniamin James).
bn
MOATE.-S3n

!

July 4, M »te Avemu

S
finlc. St, Jiihn’v Wand- N.W.8. to
.vzgL Hud Rocer Mdate, b son i Andrew
Irhae) Rogrr),
MORGAN.-—On June 29. to Jean into

GraOham) and David Mnmsas. ol Purley.
daughter iFarnh

.
Jnyne). a sl'ler for

GLAUKE—JENNINGS—-On July 1.
at ChrMenunch Priory. Hamprtolra. by
Rev. David Jenninpo. 1WINAS PEBCivaL
i Philip). Vicar or Ulackheatn. S.E.3. to
NriRa Jvnbt fj filar). Widow of Re*.
WH.urRED hil-vey jennhcos and
young rat daughter of Rev. John Jeffreys

KARRISON—BULL.—On Jiriy 5. af
MaIphs Porlvh Church. BltnN*RD HU
t Bunny Habriron to Non*, widow ot

' W3RDMIN—MUNRO.—On July 3.
1971, at Sf- Pblilp’d CsHredml. Birmlap-
bjm. William Guv Shubra. youngerbam. William Guv Shubra. younger
(OH f>( Mr agd Mrs AimjoKv Hnapeas.
nf Si dement, Jerw. C.I.. ro Hsu*
Mary, eldrr daughter of Mr and^Mrs
Alfvakded Muon, o* Tadwortt-in-
Ardeo. Warwickshire.

eecond win rvf Dr and Mm J. M. Rice-
Oxley. of Workaop. Notts; » Susan.
younger deupbier of the . Rt Rev. the
ttnlwp of Huntingdon and Mm R. A. 6 .
Martwbau. of Ely, Cambs.

(Continned on Next Colnmn)

No. 14,172 ACROSS
INo cold water worker? (4)

3 AddJe-pated man who really

should know better (5)

6 A film on the surface unplea-
sant (4)

lilts launchers hope it will

sink] \J)
12 Any veil simply designed (7)

13 Renounce all ambition to be
a leading cowman? (6, 3, 4>

16 One must go back to revise
it CD

17 Black mark on a j-adiant
body (7)

18 Granted, we ail do wrong (7)

21 “ It cannot thus be long, the
sides of nature Will not
it” (Antony & Cleopatra,
Act I) (7)

23 Surprised by the suddenness
oF the exposure? (5. 8)

26 The last sort of movement to

avoid publicity (7)

27 Small wonder Fd go berserk
and snoop around! (7)

28 A measure intended to do
good (4)

29 Rv right no reactionary man
nf verse (5)

SO Control that is held back by
main force (4)

DOWN
Ilfs not love he girds at (4)

2 Apprehensive over son treat-

ment (7)

4 An opening act or passage (7)

5 Allows insufficient room for

the trees outside the church?
(7)

7 Tidy piece of table-ware filled

with real soup (5, 2)with real soup (5, 2)

8 My round includes a barren
part of Ireland (4)

9 Subsidised fare for pen-
sioners served in dining-cars
( 5-2-6 j

16 Proper time to get something
From the bank? (7, 6)

14 Uc breaks cover at no great
cost (5)

15 Get up support for an orator,
inn>be (5)

19 Causrs a ferment by putting
two Poles on furlough (7)

20 Valiant explorer oF Araby (7)

21 A Soho M P rather upset
aFter a haircut? (7)

22 Dccp-sca fish we turn np in

a biography (7)

24 Dues new and old? (4)
25 An air oF sanclity (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Of hizhqr

quality
S BanntfFifl

Mother?
10 Glossy

silky fabric
11 Sum
12 Exactly

divisible

13 Hit &
run. maybe

17 Sham
move

IS r^o awav!
S3 Poet or

picenn
23 Take out
24 A red
23 Girl's

name
DOWN

3 Helped
in crime

3 Make rigid

312 ac.

4 They
suffer for
principles

5 Glazier's
cement

6 Covers,
hides
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PUNISH GUILTY IN

EAST PAKISTAN,

SAYS Mrs KNIGHT

Price cuts i LIBYANS

MObS.—on July --
At District Hniipilfll. to Ewca \a*4

Thomas) and
1 Iesu& Mosb. a daughter

,J
MUTL

y
H-’;T<fn -to,'* 5; »* punfMtulloe

Mat*'roll*
' Hmwitol. jo in«*

1 ruihiryi nad David MUTtK* fl

i Nicolas Dnvldl.it brother lor

PEACE. — On July 3. H Mount

*

^PHILLIPS.—Oo Jufc I. W
,ind Ji'HN PtrtLLtoB. IS.The MartlJA

Drive. LrtfffHuD Buzzard. Beds, u tlwawjr
lAoMbd ^yl. slatrr Inr Matk ffd Guy.

PHILLIPS.—-On July " at OUA‘11

Charlotte’* Mniernity HovditaJ-
L
H
.
,,,,,

l

n
!

1

r
„
r
:

smith. W.6. tu JtiANNA I nco Hnckfnnl «M
QubN-rua PHILLIPS, a dnugbter lEnrni*

Luulse Heather). , . ,
P1CI»J£IIING.—Do July o- 1971. at

Orlstianu Hanley MaUntKlf
s-ouitipiin. to Linda lace Dfton JM
Miles, PtTKkRUic. a son (Loxley

UU
HNI?i!iNGTON.—On JolV 2. to httoV

and John Pu«ningtyi"1. r daaabtw iNtt.ola

Jano.k- I in, p.rl.

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

F a letter last night to President Yahya of

Pakistan, Mrs Jill Knight (C.,Edgbaston)

expressed her grave concern at reports by

fellow MPs of continuing atrocities by the

Pakistan Army on defenceless civilians in

the Eastern area of the country.

• She called for punishment of “ guilty soldiers or

units." Mrs Knight was a member last month, of a

delegation which visited Pakistan under the sponsor-

- - — —| ship of the Pakistan

By PHILIP EVANS
Continned from Page 1

creases when the tax was intro-

duced and the value of the cut

had been overtaken by increased
costs.

Sir John Cohen, life president

of fhe Tesco chain store group,
yesterdav announced that thev
were introducing cuts j‘n 50
items out of between 5.000-6.000.

He said: “These cuts are soins
to be useful.” They are on
products such as Nescafe, pack-
aged cheeses, tinned salmon and
jams.

He said thev would not be
able to reduce prices on all the

products which cost more when
the tax was introduced. “ We

MINTOFF 6CHARLES li St,StJAMES’S SQUARE,LONDON SW101-930 <

By HAROLD SIEVE
in Valletta

IN MEMORIAM
THELR N ^VLL LI' UH UlR EVERMORE

YTHOLEFEAfiTED su^
* * port for M f Minton s

action “ in the interests of

the Maltese people and

world peace ” came yester-

day from the Libyan leader,

Col. Gadaffi. after high-

level talks in Tripoli.

pattISON.—"I n C'^r-lovIiiD memtiry of

d-d/ -on. F..O. VWLEAT James
pYrrrMW. R.A.F.. killed Id action over
NortS ifci. July 6. 1340, aged 21.

DEATHS
v\ DREW.—On July 5. 1971. Ethel

Malue. btfaved wife of the late Jons
H. Andrew. No letters or flowers.
Donaucas u denmi to the R.S.P.C..A.

.LN DREWS,—On jane 30. 1977. wJ-
iIl'UI). id Torquay, Liliaa .\lice. ascd
73, bHoYqd wde oi bT.vXLE\ CJeorgs
Akprehs. of 2b, uand View Avenue.

_ _ _ \r- vTintnlfs Dfivate SeCTetaO'i c*in»tmurch, Hants, and dearli laved

the tax' was Introduced. “ We f M
* ir

j

n

eri, saw Cof ESf&g
Feci we must make some gesture ; ^,,1 , 15; an d nthpr members or al Bu.umcm-.uui Lmmatonum.

and we are doing it.
!

}£
^

"evolutionary regime on Bo£^l^Sb
j,
J^e«W

••we have about 12 special
j
Sllnrla y. TAg 1 aTIrSdSSlS

offers a week. «e cannot re-, —enit- I ibv a ha« proposed iu Hame * son. south surci.

i
discu-tMHn.- 50on nn strengthen- bar.ker.-po j>-iy a. hhw ju

on the charge when the man li* : . j rplation* As a sien bo-pitai, maud Mary. at the i«»
faclurprg* orirps rnsp ,n? tn0? rPIBlinn .. .id a ntgn

F ^ bakaer. furuirrly of Worthing andlageurers pnees rose. r nnnia.. ,ii »v, P i .hvan resime muuh toved motliar of

MEALS
Government

acturers pnees rose.
I of sondwill thp Libvan regime wom-nJi. and’ muh loved moihar of

“If they reduce their prices,
j wou|ri alIfnv Maltese investors ^ThS!

By DAVID FLETCHER
Continued from Page 1

Telegraph, published on June

19, she wrote:

“I have been unable to find

going to make.
. , , r ... a . . a in vc uce u...un Not all the prices cun come

they order. Meals of this *ana any evidence of army massacres down. You can’t do this in a

Funeral private. iYo flowers, please. h
Russian embassy bascomjb.—on juiy 5 . 1971 . pea«- ji

fullj al BerfHlI HomHIrI. HobEAT F(

The Prime Minister yesterday iVm. ngj-ft
ceived Hie Rome representa- fSSi itu-twim of Eteanw and tether of

.f
LE

S?
3 irr^SL-n

I lh. A,.k 1...,,...] prtrr. Crnnfltton at _6astb-jurne M fullv. ’«•»»:.
FLEWEV.—On Jnly 4, 197J„

;

fully, to her atoep. Eitxyn Get
12.30 n.rn. FraiilS 1" Alllc ”f. dear aunt of GvoBro

rionntlcois U deslrfd to
F Mends of Mir Sextain

or Bartoo-oo -Sea . in bar 98th yea
FOOTE.—On Jnly 5. 1911. Dr

Louis Foote,, oi 33. MaybrJd A-
Orplnqlon.
FRANCIS-HIBBERT. — On Ju

peacefully, a very dear husband. Ai
FHANCIE - t;i«S>EKT lOlCk. SOU i

Woolworths: Prices reduced on i
transmitting the Kremlin's

55 items, including Winfield i
greetings of groodwiil to the new

* Z ITC Uttfi Uiacvr / cuuuiwuj. * * ^ _ * Zccru A Rf nn Frrrinv Julv ° OrDinqlon
factors the demand for paid elements of the Awarai League, manufacturers put them up to ^ expected to be renewed when

] 97 i i?’ h&pini. after * BWif illness.’ francis-hibbert. — on ju

dinners shows a
^
significant The retl]r0 ]ast weckend of a us. obviously we hd\e to pa^s Mr Smirnovsky arrives today. le.

r^^santtoursf.' iruicl?" loved ^husbAnd of KiSraF*. UtBHEirr son'
drop, as expecrea, ivlts

dplecation soonsored bv the them on. Mr Smirnovskv, .Ambassador Jennifer and muter ot Ann. ausob- paten, aged 85 year*, r.i.p.

Thalcher said.
British Government has caused Other cuts announced yester- in London, is also accredited to on'"In?uri.'iay.

c
j^ry

n
s. Air'^nuiurifc. amt Ho^^aSonta^tMfitui^srYSLJEY 1

“Past experience, however Mrs Knight to rerise her opinion, day were: Malta, and is losing no time in n^^.'c’fflT'TlPm££fo fSS7wkSI«m:'Atf
mw ‘

indictates that while demand
HaipMatinn reoorted that Woolworths: Prices reduced on i

transmitting the Kremlin's 6314.'.
. ,

. _pacefulh WnTOV gaukroger. — on July 3.

falls after a pnoe nse, jt tends
com- 55 items, including Winfield greetings of goodwill to the new &B3K: pjSSTot

to recover as parents realise JJJSJf*! * 5EJ P.idJSn*' Armv brand-name Ughts. which were socialist Prime Minister. 5*1152
,

JWiH’., M
Bh»S- I

RoMrt!
>CIQlniiaiiin at*" Oxford <

that the school dinner which mined by the rm% ^ 5p fram 24P to 19p. A While the latter has rejected Knor
j
aui/T%

still cames a substantial sub- .5 spokesman promised more anv motion of a Russia base, he ‘"nTmitiDcc.^on ' July i 1977 . aer *“>«“*'' Nortb! tmj
from public funds is very adults.

permanent cuts. is likely to be more syrnpathetic S
nri°o

8 ue e Village shootings Salisbury's: The group would than his Nationalist predecessor. i!?3Ty ^?L.'w^ay-

nia
J
J
u,v 7,M.

Pr
.

c
®l

, , u r ru. continue to make - sperial Dr Borg Olirier. to a diplomatic L * SnStaffiSK?' JSSheS.
“The normal annual census

f
A member «f it, Mr Tobv buy ” offers and market SET presence. - c«ac«--oji

to be earned out id the autumn Jessel fC.. Twickenham^ sa/d cuts separately. They reduced In a sow* at the weekend S 1
ot
D^r^V SSp.w.%««

n
toV & M

brand-name tights, which were socialist Prime Minister.
cut 5p from 24p to 19p. A I While the latter has rejected

good value even at its new
price.

“The normal annual census A member of it, Mr Tobv
to be carried out in. the autumn Jessel fC., Twickenham!, said

should provide a better indica- there was no dnubt the army had

I
FlwiH tnbutoi Bat b«? sei

. & R. MaYtbrwu. Cuchflald.

GRACE. Oo July, 4. I 971 ’ J!
Pay Bad Wing. Nottingham r.

tion of the likely longer-term shot people in many villages and
effect oF the recent changes.” that the rest had fled in terror.

Among the county authorities, This was happening even now,
one of the biggest percentage particularly in Hindu areas.

cuts separately. They reduced In a speech at the weekend tt*.
a. further 50 items, after be- the Prime Minister denied that b^'.Wo^:
ginning cuts on Budget Day. he had fired anyone in hi^h nowiiii-ondSw. ot TitanNf>y. July a, a r master. 2 p.at -naruiay. July e

Mac Fishepjfs: Thev sa id 150 position when he Took office
3 p m ' ^ • -«*: - «S22to*»^w. 4. ^ac risHEraFs: inev saia iom pnsnon wnen ae cook omce. blakc on jut «. auddeniy. eha. „ ORmwwf—o.. J“'» ^

cuts had already been made The former Governor-GeneraL &aJa^jSPm m&mm P“»UlBdeart{ g^?™?, rtil’-ni* &*«;. fm 1

.cho. (h. k,1,J nFCtT.v» Clr Mtnirloa . T filUI. »«r_ Gr««lp>. Su

drops >u children taking school
meals was in Hampshire where
the number fell from 74-6 per
cent, last autumn to 55-9 per
cent, in May.

Mrs Knight states in her letter

to the President:

“During my recent visit to

Cast Pakistan I could find no

when the halving of S E T was Sir Maurice Dorman, resigned tov?d sister ud amt. Funeral wrrfn oa ETJTinn *firot
“ Famii?"b2««n

announced. “But some prices of his own free will when told 4SWbA..Ai.i®IV.^SSt S2S!Wr v
have already started to rise bv Mr Mintoff that the time had tow'd h» nrmiba. 'sheave* o'ni». suit- 5^°"

r toinS.
again,” said a spokesman. come for the island to have a "^oommeiS-^oT^Jun a isti

Boots: They reduced, prices .on MaHest head of State. ^
Dorset showed a drop from evidence that the killing or

72-2 per cent, to 53 per cent, wounding of innocent people was

GROSE.—On Jul» 4. at Gr»»fl
Howl Nil. kHRePT MBIMtLE ClTTItt

in hi« aOlb year, bflovcd husbani

Nora ana father nf Peter and Jim.
253 lines on April 5, including As for the five Ambassadors. Vernon. In' hi* 97« year, beloved hu»- ^-andiw and great-WHOitoa. Servw

toothpaste, tissues, talc and he had expected them to take bund ot Gertrudr. father of Kenneth and fhurle.elnnr Church r>n Thurvlai.
Harbara. a dear grandfather and great- I S. at 3 D.m. No letter), o.ease

Continuing at this time. Mv
statement to this effect was

and the percentage iu Essex fell continuing at tn

from 66 to 47-5. statement to V

Among the London boroughs Wldcly Pub,ic,sed

the big drops occurred in Har- “Now ,the th

baby products, and the firm their three months' leave so it jr«i,it«»ior. crfmanoa prrrat*. 1*0 'harlev-mason.—^)n juiy 4 1

intend to hold prices at “this would not appear riiev had been
floKw! 1

"nlT* jui» a. m-sto .may E
1?^J!l«ion.'

,,
veiioH bmj-rur^riS

new low level " for some time, relieved. “After waiting for P?"cwiil|y. M*yp FA?n,yi>E
.L SL m*j»un. char»or-d tngin-rr. _f.i.c

HAJU.EY.M4SON.-On July 4 I

pcac.«iuliy. at 47. Dcvonsblrf H

“Now the three MPs who
row (75-9 per cent to 54-1 per have just returned say they have

Mail order goods
four days we told them Dr
Olivier, who had appointed
them, was out and so were

cent.), Merton (73-2 per cent, to seen about 150 people, recently LrrrLewoons: The mail order Lhev A
52-9 per cent.) and Richmond- wounded by the Pakistan Army. group cut 100 items in its

*’

upon-Thames (79-8 per cent to in hospital in Boliadi. and the suramor catalogue. It intends

60 oer cent). M Ps also speak of the fresh to reduce another 500 products London envoy named60 per cent). MPs also speaK ot tne tr

It was originally estimated wounds on refugees in India.

that the increase in price would .... . .

result in savings of £20 million Vital to peace
rising: to £58 million

“Sir, it is imperative for the
withjn three years. nflnrp unA FlÎ ,, rf. nf v .

summer catalogue. It intends
to reduce another 500 products
in its next catalogue. They

Lime Grows. New Maliton, lo her 91-t
. A.C.G.I.. In hi* a3to

yjar. (.rranatlon at Kingston Crrmarortuni br)riWd huaband of tttc la(« E
at 3 P-m. nn Frifay. July 9. Inquiry ivsfcyl. httber of Alan and Douglas,
to Frnfk. W. Pune Ltd.. 29. Coumbe grandfather of - Diana. Geoifrry
Rrirtd. Kingston upuo Thames. David. Funeral service at 11.30
BOWft A.—On July 4. Sir Maurice at St Andrew’i, Church. Brun&wt>.k P

Buhf>. C.H.. Honorary fHlaw erf SuuHuiVmd. Ulrrmcnt at 3 u.m
n ai/A^m Ccrftetrc and Warden. 1938-70. Sfuvclcy Road Cemetery. Ctifa*
Funeral private lo family and membera oi London. W.4. on Tbursday. July
the College. MemnriaT service later in Mowers to J. Lawrence & Sona.

July 4. Sir Maurice I at SI Andrcw’i. Church. BruUbwii.k P
Honorary FeUow of Souttunnptun. utrrmL-nt at 3 u.m

Miwley Road Cemetery. CAM
London, W.4. on Tbursday. July

the College. M.emnri*f service later in Mowers to j. Lawrence & Sons.’
Jul). lo be announced. _ St Ueoya Road, Southampton.
BOWSER.—On July, w. 1971. very

| uacoiov n. i„i„ i mv
HllWiMl FKAKClb BOWSLK. HARRISON On JuJy 1. 1971.

home ikalAirrg) SsiA (LtflfliSOJV. di

whare ' fhV”h"vaV ' on) Commissioner in London, ROYrfelN.—On July 4. 1971. named i
oe? 2

.
13

.wnere toe DUj er would get , r»_ Anhhnnv PnlH- alva r Miir. CremaMon Hendon Purk ^*a*8‘ ciHQulrt“D
,0

.
J -,

most benefit -
suo'^ea^

L,r Anrnony l Ulll Crematorium, 1.30 p.m. temorrow iWed- fcf'W? E«*®w"c Road - 'w mnn Mr Crorn fi ac hnon rt«wHav x.ai«r 7. Mn rinunrk Kv rhiiiMt. Vl 7-__

1971- Dined ™ ¥lj2“ flt Coldeni Green at 2. 15

cino. Mr Scerri has been the ne«in». juiy'71. No aowrn,. by request.

CnrMIc) nartvV 1 anrlnn rMro. All innlTbulions to lbs Drapers Humes,

producing meals—combined wirti fully investigated at once, and
the drop in the number of cbjld- if responsibility lies with the
ren talong them—has reduced army, that the guilty soldiers or

HAKTLt-HODDER. — On July
Mill Hill, N.W.7. - l?£T\£Et*'aaa

hi
a2*?- E

5S*?
1 **

BRADBURY.-—On July 1. peacefully AJdermna C. Hartly-H odder and 'beh
In no-piiat. Normyu Harry irunch). mother ot Eilero and Hje |pte i.1-H3cd 73. ot a. Brent Cuurt.

_
Cbutcb Jr.hn Hartly-Hodder. D.6.C. fill

R;>*tl. H -in well. VV 7. dear husband of flowers only, but danatiuns to flriWsiiilie. Funeral w'rvicc ol RuWitp Cre- Ladies Lileboat Guild would be ormntonum rfiur^Jay. July 8. 1J noon. rully apreciaied. Cremation private if
BRIGGS.—On July a. Mwgkhy onal service at St Stephan’s din

HAIAIAC IjRHJGs. of Ihr- prefiord. Hi^ti Cit). Friday. July 3. at 13.50 p.m.

at Hendon Fork Li'inaUwtum. Huhtora Frederlek*wiltUm Lnrf 'JlL
Hilt Rrnrd. 4 p.m.. I rtooy. J«»y 9. Adril^ne toe'" i«Te £2h, ?na“

,W
TA.BROWN^—On July o, I97 J. Xjliau Fuaenl at Vt John*.

°Ar«mbX
i> >rwn.%n a

2r 5?*d ’J .Wickham, at 2.50 p.m.

much of the proposed saving.
army, tnat tne guricy soioiers or re |eased no delails.

r*./?. SK'AaS&J »»» *J£-59Si 3- *1

Peterborough—P12

AA CALLS ON
INSURERS TO
MEET LOSSES

cessation of such crimes.

“I would hope that Press re-

porters could be nn the investi-

gating team, so that the whole
truth of the matter is seen and
publicised.”

Special Article—P12

store group, which will save
£600.000, began price cuts in
April. They said they would in-April. They said they would in-

volve cheaper clothes and food.
A dress previously selling at
£5-50 now costs £4-99. A 7 oz

SIX TERMS
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page X

after the terms agreed

BROWN.—On Jul,
M mu. used 92. ol

The British Insurance Asso-

can of cured pork now sells Luxembourg were made known, to be* s-m t« Man.;- Cbip^u. 33a. 7l
oJ5,

for lOp instead of lip. shows 54 per cent, of business "tmucaX C 4 .« ww™ o'Tl
Co-op: Thousands of stores an- f

nd professional people now HMar.&».«. m* ot e. l. ikimi SoSm pm!”hSS& sSS^aJafn
nonneed reduced prices. The favour Britain’s joining and only tS«». ' .rfienSi

aahon “ must ensure that never TNDTA MAY CLOSE
again are motorists so brutally

MAI
abandoned ” as policyholders 7m 4 7-^x0 Ti ifTCCTn'NrQ

London Society said they were 32 per cent, oppose,
cutting prices of summer Among the public as a whole,
dresses, priced at £1-25. The opposition to the Market has
Co-ops retail services were in- declined from 60 per cent- insFtSrih.

"

bJSPTIS trade missions
S^e

nyr4e
Ge
A
ne
A
raUH;an^ ,!&«!!

rafdSm ’WMstofl"' SSfiw*'"* Funenii ort" to be HollBrt *nrt|y

M«w, E. n. J'alnr Coombs Lane. nVir-hrlrtn- ' i
* HOip ’

Kln-i-ion 101-346 4R13I. B
TifLD?TCH”-^Og illv 4

-

In V.

.
BURROWS^On Friday. July,2._Deace- HommuiI. Gborcb Clittord." dearly i.

of Winifred and Mtort
nuhitm. Funeral *ervi'e at the M

magazine Drive.

It. says the association should
tain and the United States in

the next three, years, Mr D. R.

E!*
1 a

JJ ,
l0*ses

,.
s“faj?

ed
-
by Chavan. Indian Supply Minister]

troducing cuts on food lines March to 55-54 per cent, the
frnm between 9 per cent, to lowest figure vet recorded. Sup-
50 per cent port for the Market is now 27

_ . . , per cent., with 13 per cent.
Hotel bills down *• don’t knows.”

There were more obvious rc^ -
Dcl ? ils oF Jhc poll, conducted

opposition to me jvmrKei uas ruiTy iri normal. Kafk m»iua burrowe. huaband TMS f7ii,Vr
dedined from 00 per cent in 3*JTlMarch to 55 -o4 per cent, the n.w.y. ii *.m. on f ridM jui, a. a.is 2!m? /R) nSwJr-^

“

r

S?i
y
j.

J

lowest figure vet recorded. Sup- .Ur^n.'"
3=’ rhc J,ro"ow"5'-

port for the Market is now 27 J=*SBZir$R£S. sc,V%. “JTl; SSSSTTSwfTKSi. *T~S2r«a
Inqtilr.— t& M chars Krndal M<ln« 3 •

,
HIimo^—

O

n July 2. In bospiui. i
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PORTUGUESE GRANT
By Our Education Correspondent
The University of St Andrews

has been awarded a gram of
£2.400 by the Portuguese Minis-
try oF Education to enable a
student to attend courses at the
universities of Lisbon or
Coimbra. The grant is “in
recognition of the work done in
Portuguese and Brazilion” at
the university.

total outlay, were now only
8-5 per cent. Last year Tndia
bought £22 million worth of
gonds through its London mis-
sions.

sioncrs, etc.

INDIA EXTENDS
SHEIKH'S BAN

Vmiy Strong i.y In Favour
In Favour But Nut Vmiy Strongly
Agunst But Not Vr.nv strongly ...

Vtnv 5moNC.LV Against
Don't Know

By Our Srinagar
Correspondent

sen ice charge as most hotels
were now charging more than
this. The charge had been in-

creased when fhe ta\ was
increased.
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FRENCH RESERVES Mr Mirxa Afzat

By Our Paris Staff Senr^'^rda.
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Testeruay*s Quick SohiUon

ACROSS: I Hacking. S

Confib. 8 Raced, 9 Applies.

jq Mol ects, U Ochre, 12

Badfier, 14 Asldeo. 17 Aspic,

IS -insects. 23 KJUeflS, 23

Blend, 24 YeUj, 25 Dressed.

DOWN: 1 Harem, 2

Cackled, 3 Indus, « Grasse.

5 Captors, S Uriah. 7

Hastens, 12 Blankly. H
Exceeds. W Dickens. K
Rinsed. IS Petal. 24 Sabre.

21 Sided.
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U.S. PEACE TEAM Stt
ABRrV'ES I!V CAraO
By Our rairo Corrospondcnt

^
To tha General Manager Lambeth Budding Society.

Plcnsr send rnr full details, without obliyatiou, of your
investment facilities.
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